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Doubts persist about 
the Libyan hit team

^ By ROBERT p a r r y  it. the more importance we attract to many ap paren tly  com ing fro|
Associated Press Writer Khadafy and that 's an importance he administration officials.

WASHINGTON (API — Moammar doesn't deserve " The primary source of the U.|
_____  ‘ *  - .g* Khadafy's alleged plot to k ill President Other senators, how ever, have information was later described

Mmsm. W  ‘ ‘ Reagan has the flavor of a spy th rille r emerged from intelligence briefings on Newsweek as a former Lebane
jt'l A " ’ ~  Democrats have started to the alleged plot and said they believe terrorist who had defected severl

suggest that the White House IS playing the president is responding properly to weeks earlier.
^ ' - f  '  ̂ it just that way in order to turn a serious threat Some of the informant's storj

^X***^ . :< ^W'' attention away from administration Sen Harrison Schmitt. R-N M . an however, raised suspicion among U .I
I   ̂ -4¡Â -~k' ' problems at home Intelligence Committee member, said officials, particularly the claim that )

-f '   ̂ /  V  . ** S m H H p  ̂ reported threat has prompted "the administration has done exactly East German was part of the hit tear
^  ____ V. intensified security around Reagan and the right thing' in tightening security Although East Germany has supplü
'>̂ S P * ' f  other top administration officials, a and pressing Khadafy to back down. Libya with security advisers, it seemd

Î*^AÆ. « ,.- À' passport ban and a summons to " F ro m  my p e rsp e c t iv e  and unusually risky for the East Germaij
^  ^  7 ^  #  ... . ^ A m e r i c a n s  now in Libva to leave that knowledge, this information is credible to allow one of their men to becon

'̂ ^ k ^ Ê Ê Ê B ^ Ê I B K J f  co u n try  But even m em bers of and we must react to it ' Schmitt said involved in an attempt to kill Reagan. |
T  * ...... ^ "********^»m^^^3* C o n g ress  who have had secret Reagan has said "we have the Amid the growing public interest

II I intelligence briefings on the case came evidence" of the assassination bid. the sensational disclosures. Reagd
k ‘“.■J w a  away divided as to how serious it really although that information has never told reporters on Dec. 4 that he took tij

' n f  X ^ i S F ^ * i * P 6 Ä Ö ^  - -"’’’" I B W P H K H B I I  been made public purported threat seriously.
^  Senate D em o cratic  Whip A lan  , 11. u u "Obviously, you have to be concerné

^  \ Â  k ' i ' W  Cranston of C a lifo rn ia , who has Although the purported assassination about all ttie people that have befl
i .  Ê r * ^ S r  '* * e  '  received three intelligence briefings. bid has prompted new L S warnings to named in this. " Reagan said,

tb p *» ’''**'* " ' fc. . .said he considers the threat senous but Rhad afy . some L' S in te llig ence Then, in a remarkable response
W   ̂ ' 9ÉÍ Di i i i SR' *><M ¿ . suggested that the White House mav be e^Pi'rts harbor serious^doubls about the Reagan. Khadafy appeared on a U .I

' using It to divert attention from bad rehability ol reports about hit squads television news show a week agi
economic news stalking the president, government denied ordering any assassinations aij

.Sen Ernest F  Hollings D S C . said sources say , challenged the president to present [
II..............I They are putting on a ll the public j  J* u u ' ^ ^ ' i e v i d e n c e

relations acts Ihev can think of director Bobby R Inman on Thursdav -pf,e Libyan lea d er, who til
h.M'AI, FIHK S(T-;\K. Hcmam s III tun buriicil trucks .iml scnnUMV miurcd aimihn l•lllHhr c\pln.|c„s .\n„ther sen-.inr u h „ l.,.,( -^ancy Kassebaum. R-Kan . said administrât i¿n has accused of being I
still smokk i ami ll.imes llickcr Iroiii slur.igc tanks III llii'ealciu ii the Mii.ili cnminiiiiilx liir.itcd 11 imics uientified • id th ■ r i  i * H V m  h’ >he administration s evidence was of a prime sponsor of internationJ
foster  I est mg Co at f arrnsu orth !• ridav night lollowing sontliwesi ol l ’err\toii nniii ilir h la /i‘ u ,is hroughi iiiidci exnressed concern •ihooiihi. >¡miMan"lVs pattern ol Libyan assassination terrorism, called for an investigation f
a p m Friday explosion w Inch killed one I ruck dri\el conlol .ihoiit }| p m of the intelligence'reports on the hit activ ities, not (it a specitic hit squad out .ip, American people and til

' S t .ii l I ’ hoi.. h\ lohn U ode team Me also said some ot the to kill the president Libyan people and the Congress
____  in lorm ation at briefings has been This latest tale of Libyan intrigue .America to know the truth, who is lia4

T P  1  •  1  • ' I ' l  I  B  ■ « 1  contrad ictorv but he would not began last month with news reports Reagan or Libya "
P ^ X r i l O S I O n  K i l l s  ■ P l * l * V t O n  I I ^ I I P K P F  elaborate that Khddafv -  angered over the Khadafy also claimed he was tH

^  j  o - V r i * .  %'M. % /0 .v ./A m .v> A . I realiv wish our government would shooting down ol two I.ibyan jets last target of L’ S assassination attem pts.I
FARNSW ORTH ■ A Fridav afternoon a lso  an em p lo yee  <d I’ erm itin  Farnsworth, a eomiiuinitv oi | ( h understate this issue and take a much su m m e r — had o rd e re d  the charge that U S officials have denied.[

explosion at Foster Testing, which Corporation residents according to the lUkll census lower prolile said Sen Patrick .1 assassinat ion ol Reagan or some other On .Monday, Reagan respondel
resulted in a fire which threatened this The explosion apparently occurred as was threatened lor a lime b> additional Leah v  l) - \ t  an In te ll ig e n c e  top i S official a n g r ily  to K h ad afy 's  challengi
small Ochiltree County community for the two men filled their trucks with explosions and liremen asked residí nls Com m it'ee m em ber The more As security around the president was declaring "I wouldn't believe a woq
a time, left one truck driver dead and petroleum condensate at the Foster ’ ^eir homes until ilu ‘ bla/e attention we in government attract to tightened, the news leaks increased. he s a y s "
another iniured Testing fa c il i ty  Resulting flames could he (.‘xtingiiished n . n 1

P a tr ic k  Patterson , about 25. of dunng height iiHh^ .Services ol Perryton and the Spearman - a - |  f  T T 1 1  i ^ C l " 5  i ^ T I  6 1  T T
S a h l ^ Ä T r m a t  S h e r i f f S o e  Mat'awav the p a ir and Booker lire  departments the J L U r O p C  O U C S U O D S  U  J l l U V C O
Corporation of Spearman, was killed in annarpniu nverliled the im eks inH I Perrvton l i r e  Depam neir managed to
Ŝ D m^Frida'v ^ s p a r k  from a truck motor apparentiv ' ! ! V  If \ lv P ^  ROME \ P ' -  Manv Europeans r ranee says it believes Libya is no United States to engage in a televise'g">'ed the gas and caused the The two 'rucks owned In 1 ei n 1,11 ,^ian.' ^-nrop'.dns g .^bversive international force. exchange of insu lts." Khadafv hal

T re a te d  at O ch iltree  G en e ra l Â ' w e r e ‘ prTc"tÎcallv'mèlte^ a t T w ’ each bv clin lpain \ltlVc,als Khadafv as the bogeyman he s made f c a l l e d  Reagan^'silly' xision m terview l
Hospital in Perryton for first and S m ^ b L ^ a "  dp'i'a tan^ Ílatíerv a't The lire  also destroved fo u . .10 barre, ou- to be M r ic a i S v a '  S s m a  I'o"
second degree burns on his legs and the lacilty  were placed at $2.50.000 by fuel storage tanks and 1.-00 barrels ot ^  L .bva recentlv pulled out 10.000 London's conservative Daily Mail ill
arms was G ary Ke lly , 32, of Perryton. Ochiltree County Officials condensate gas 'he W hit. House look sillv  ̂ London^s

•  á *  •  •  á *  1  •  á * á * *  1  1  B  •  Chad — a move which the French correspondent, sa id  Reagan ha4

Reagan is facing time of difficult' decisions
A— A- - '  , . , , I ......... . a „ f „  , . 1 1  desert nation being harassed by th

WASHINGTON (A P i — President possibilité of a showdown with l.ibvan security adviser Richard \ Allen ;iml construction firm  made a $2.000 -•<-!> s delense m in iste r. Le lio  le a d e r of one of the w o r ld '!
Reagan and his inner c irc le , closing out strongman Moammar Khadafy Labor Secretary Raymond Donovan payment to a labor union official Lagorio. to d reporters ' There isn 1 superpowers may boomerang and eve l
a year of enormous legislative success. Reagan, who says he has evidence are obviouslv not a plus lor the ua|,„_ ,hoi-o . .o ana i.IT . "T .* . . aa''a win support for Khadafv among A ra l
are facing a difficult series of budget th a t K h a d a fv  has d isp a tch e d  administration there were no current ^  Lagorio. a socialist, added leaders who normally loathe all that h i
and forefgn policy decisions A top a.ssassination s.t'uads to this country With new developments on Liby.i plans to place Donovan or Casey on "Could Tripoli b .'a  m ilitary threat to stands for " the paper said
S i s e r  saTs h - s -a n  im has ordered Am'ericans living there ,0 brewmgahnost dailv . .A llen- , he man J^^^ing the outcome of the Ita v̂ ' . .n ,  think ^  n e w sp a p e rs
for us. " and tha, investigations of key leave who ordmari y would brief Reagan on e t.gations crit ci/ed R ™  s react ,m lo ren̂ ^̂  ̂ B«"" " ’elt said the Unite
personnel are "obviously not a plus " 1 think it s an important time tor kireign developments -  linds himself [,esp„e recent exchanges of rancor ih l KhadaH s.m- â  Ö küT he States has a "thousand reasons" fol

With the honeymoon over, budget us, ' White House Chief of Staff .lames at h,,me. on paid lea. ,■ w hile , he .lus tu .■ bi'tween the United States and Libva A m e m  an ’ T re s fd e n t Re^ ignoring Khadafy and for 'sidesteppinJ
deficits swelling and the 1982 elections A Baker 111 said in an interview Departm.mi investigates his lec eipt of - A m e n . an p re s id í nt^ R ea g a n  s so intricate a problem as Libya ' ’
just around the corner. Reagan has to Baker, one of the president s top two watches from .lapanese rejiorters States was necessarily heading for a ’‘^sponse was to call on the l.aOO r , „  ,ha , ,h „ r  c ,a .r , ■ , .• J
contend with the political damage from th re e  a id e s  sa .d  the . lu s t i .  e and mis-statements made on h,s showdown with Khadafy f h r  lT ' T a .T  Tm  ha^ deeX d  to cS fro iU
, l , J « s , , „ . ) e p . , .m e « ip r .b . . ,o O h r . . . .  ¡ - 'P " « ;» ™ , .  ¡'’ " T ' « » ; ™  ? a ™ .  ‘S r " , ’, - ' „ d  ho r„e c ,P d  an,, , „ g |e s „ . „  ,h . ,  '»Mn'o.’ia n o .n " ,,, "v a " . "  " h o "  à !S  » , - r d .
a d m in is tra t io n  o ff ic ia ls  and the Director W illiam ,I ( a s i .  national A m erican s may feel Reagan is ban U S travel to Libya with the White House." the newspapel

T  .h i  w l  T T n V  overreacting to the Libyan threat Libva s .JANA news agenev said said -In this situation operative skTlI
/ ^  * f  aTk A  X  .C« «  f  »  M  d e .s p 111 til. jiiob. iiiti A m or Í c 0 o s I u L  Í R V B 11 VC 10  ̂' po 3 CO 3 0 d ra th e r than  stro n g  rh e to ric  i |
( j i r l  C O t l V l C l B U *  O S d r S  l U O l l d l l t  whether he violated the L ,. . hv „nt Many people have suggested that security,' that allegations of terrorist required"

'  . registering as a foreign agent while the president is underreacting by doing assassins dispatched bv Khadafv were 'The Danish tabloid. B .T .. said, "C o l
FR ESN O . C alif lA F i -  Baby Bear And the bears -  adults dressed in re p re se n tin g  Indonesia in 197(i nothing more than restricting travel of false, and that Reagan was a "liar, a Khadafv is surely what one in e ve rvd tl

broke down on the w itness stand and life-sized costumes — were present as according to government sources Americans to Libya and asking the coward language would call a madman. Bu*
the golden-hair defendant pleaded that witnesses Donovan has denied a lleg a!ions that Americans there to come home Some The Times of London said in an President Reagan and his Cabinet'!
she was just seeking refuge from a Theodore Bear also known as Papa he attended a 1977 luncheon in New have suggested hat that's not enough editorial iKhadafv , really Is not a psychological ba lance also teav|
storm Bear and Teddy Bear put the tacts ot York at which a representative of Ins Baker said worthy opponent for the president of the something to be desired ."

But a "federal " ju ry has agreed that the case before the ju ry The bears left
It was naught." of Goldilocks to rip off their cottage lor a 15-to 20-mmute walk -m • •  1

i7rr"™»rp'prí«"tí s s . a , ................................ ... Cuban criminals: AUOO or 20^000
malicious m ischief Bear admitted to poor eyesight but v ilAM I . \ P , _  k -.doral onoo .u  the State Department and the O llice of nation's highest per-capita ra te  April-Septemter boatlift. said he wa4

Her sentence Serving porridge to said he recognized the scent of the girl Hicoardod o.i.m-ator .u - " u -ui Refugee Resettlement .Miami, which has absorbed the bulk of "unaware of those figures
Baby Bear for a month found in his baby 's bed as that of the “  F  a r ^ g  Í  ,980 S - d o n î  M-am, s t l l  i s T c l  and political the refugees, has suffered a 55 percent Two of Casey^s staff members -  Bo

Judge Eckhart Thompson, normally defendant Baby Bear cried on the Flotilla refugeiT mav have been in analyst John Lasseville . working with increase in violent crimes in the past 18 B la ir and David Cobb -  said they weré
a-federal bankruptcy court judge, led a witness stand, which disquieted .some of n m es h ig her than' the p u b lic lv  Datacol System Inc . a data processing months fam iliar with the reports, but discarded
jury of 12 boys and g irls from Ayer the younger jurors announced 2.000, authorities confirm f'fm set up the questionnaires and The 1980 computer printouts obtained * -̂Tho data was siisn irin iis " «aid
Elem entary School in a lesson about Staff members of one federal agenev supervised the questioning by Red by The Associated Press estimate the
crim inal justice G o ld ilo c k s  to ld ,T e  seco 7  to say the estimates were " suspicious ' Cross, .Armv and resettlement workers number of refugees with crim inal sim s t i c s C a L

The case mimicked real courtroom sixth-araders that she took refute from but a former Carter administration The-Freedom  H otilla  between the re co rd s  at 40.000. and include
action from ju ry  selection to a dejected a storm in the bears’ home refugee expert savs the information Manel Cuba, and southern Honda extrapo lations by a federal data exoerience in c a r rv in c  out sucS
prosecutor, who thought the little girl should have been given to the White brought nearly 125.000 refugees to the processor that 22.500 of the Cubans  ̂ c a rry in g  out sucq
got off easy The tria l was dramatized But prosecutor Marvin Schultz a House I'nited Slates were “ hard-core' crim inals with felonv ’"fluiries. * a u j
m federa l cour, since the crim e pubhc defender in real life^pounced on The higher estimate obtained by The Cuban P re sid en , F id e l C astro  th en T res id eñ rC arU r to
occurred on I S  ro rc s  Se \ice  her She did not just hide from the Associated F r̂ess was based on suru*\s chortled that he emptied his prisons Lasseville confirmed the statistics White House during the refuge 

, ,, * » 1 j  charged She \\anled to conducted for the t  uhanHaitian Task American streets, but the U S last week He contended his surveys operation, said the information should
Goldilocks really was put on tria l take advantage of the empty cottage Force, a defunct agency supervised by im m ig ra t io n  and N a tu ra liza tio n  were more thorough than those by the have been presented to the president’s

Service said there were just 2.000 INS and were conducted on the day of staff J
l l V # ^  1  ¥ 1  V "  h a rd -co rc  c r im in a ls  among the refugees a rr iva l, rather than a The White House was assured that J

I ^ l i p r c i n c  V - < U l i r i  W l i r K ^  l l V C  U l  refugees and an were imprisoned month later as many of the INS queries process was in place to identify Ih^
WASHINGTON lA P i - I n a c i t y  W arren  E  B u rg e r s refusa I to that federal judgeS-w lu. serve for life since the boatlift. Miami police .say. Tom Casev, deputy director of the a X ^ L S d  h a v l7 v e n  Ä

where in tim ate  d e ta ils  of public p *' v'^nn iT  Hi«ru^*a ^'^iV'T^odvinp rnort «To ri« ii.n  to refugees have accounted for nearly half Federa l Em erg en cy  Management people were suspicious of them." said
officia ls ' liv e s  and jobs routinely "--th hem rest e . i x ■■ Upon ¡ho oonfoTonoo« oin oH i ihonro«« County's record homicide toll. Agency and the federal coordinator in E idenberg. now director of th|
become public. Supreme Court justices case pending before the high court, a kwp the conferences closed to thi press expected to top 600 this year and the the f ir s t  th re e  m onths of the Democratic National Committee,
do their work, decide cases and even frequently heard question is raised and p u b lic . Ju s t ic e  W illiam  H
get sick in total secrecy again: Rehnquist said m 1977  ̂ . . .  1  ■ • 1 1 1  I *

T h . t a l .  lu ll a d v a n t a g e " " " " "  g . v I L C Z " S o L d a i i t y  h e a d q u a r t e F S  r a i d e d  b y  p o h e e
leM^^or otherw?se*^^^to account to The answer lies in a long history of the town m atin g , filled, of course, with WARSAW. Poland (A P i — Helmeted one was allowed to enter the block. A The Associated Press and said the
nnvnnp for manv of their actions or Jud ic ia l independence, and in the the public The role of the ju d ic ia ry . as p,Q( p o lic e  ra id e d  S o l id a r it y  few union activ ists were taken away by telex communications had been cut off’J
inartinns  ̂ Cumbersome impeachment process reflected in provisions for life tenure is headquarters in Warsaw early  Sunday the police during the ra id , according to Telex and telephone communicatfa

that serves as the only way to rein in on different, designed to be less directly and other police reportedly arrested the witnesses to and from Western news agenclei I
The eight men and one woman do not an errant justice . influenced by popular sentiment local union activists in a sudden strike They said the blockade was lifted Warsaw also were down and there w i

have to worry about re-election and "There can be no prestige without Congress provides the money to run against the defiant labor federation. about 90 minutes later, but police no wny fo contact union officials 
the ir w ritten  opinions speak for m yste ry , " sa id  the late F ren ch  the Supreme Court — $12 6 million lor Telex and telephone communications beefed up patrols on the snow-covered G dansk , 170 miles northweat
themselves, court personnel are fond of President Charles DeGaulle the court's approximately 325 workers in the city were cut and there was no streets nearby O fficers at the scene W a r s a w , w h ere  S o l id a r i t y ']
saying. u i i ju s t ic e s ' closed-door during the last spending year And over way to determine if s im ila r action was refused to comment on the action, and 107-member national committw

But in the wake of Chief Justice conferences — where the fates of the past 25 years there have been a taken in the port city of Gdansk, where the streets were calm . ¡  meeting.
crim inals and billions of dollars are number of unsuccessful attempts to Solidarity's top regional and national Solidarity officials earlier had told

F a m i l v  A B s i s t a n c e  decided and the actions of Congress and limit the Supreme Court's jurisdiction leaders had issued a set of tough reporters of "unusual troop and police
7  the president are sometimes judged — —or power to hear certain cases c h a l le n g e s  to the com m u n ist movements" throughout Poland. ^ jm (£ B ^ _ M M a m a H a a a m a a i

A middle - aged couple are doing their lie at the heart of the court s mystery. ímciípp.  are nretiv authorities Saturday night There were no official reports of the .
best to take care of their eight children^ prwtige and seclusion m u X leV auIn e ^and mak^ Witnesses said one of the top police action in Warsaw, which began ........................................
The father is working, but d i^  not For many y ^ rs . no one except ^  much left a (ine and make Solidarity officials in the Warsaw shortly after a Solidarity official called C l « ^ , e d ............................................
make enough nrioney to provide the ju ic e s  has teen allowed into the chapter was arrested at his home in the ........................................
children with the things that make meetings, and there is never an official e x p a n d e d  tbe s e c r e c y  o tne p-oitai state-run radio and television D ^ o A # la A » >  S*!*^” *?^ ** ................................... r-
Christm as special. Although they have contem poraneous account of what conferences to ̂  institution itself rfifi,in«  made no moniion of nnv nniire Ed ito ria ls .....................................................
a limited income, they will not accept occurred there As Justiw Potter Stewart said of activities or arrests cu ^ e rta in m e n t...................................
■ovemment welfare. The secrecy of the conferences, the himself and his colleagues last June 19, acuyities or arrests. Skies will remain cloudy with Gallery.................................................

If you would like to help this family justices have said, is needed to the day after he announced his w P ? ''”  continued drixtle and fog. Slight chance - .................................... ..
and oth ers  like it, send your encourage the open expression of ideas retirement from the Supreme tourt ^ t i o n  of M o k o to w sk a ^ rt  where the of light snow flurries tonight. The high O i l ^ G a a ....................................
contribution to the Salvation Army. Box free from outside influences "Your boss is only the Constitution and heailquarters of the 900.00(Fmember today is forecMt for 49 tegrees with ........................................ i f ? .  .
I4M. Pampa. Texas, 79065. After all. the Founding Fathers said thelaw " local are located, witnesses said, and no _ colder ̂ mperaturet tonight 'W evU lon.............................

. . .  • ...xW
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daily record
ìservices tomorrow

A S K N C IO . Ueun») Luaro 10 30 a m .  Sacred Heart 
iCatholic Church, White Deer

M A G L ’IR E . l,ois - 2 p m  First Methodist Church 
IM N G K I.T O N . Jam es Bradley 4 p m .  First Baptist 

IChurch

lobituanes
REUGIO LUARO ASENCIO

WHITE DEER ■ Mr Reugio Luaro Asencio. 81, of White 
Deer, died Thursday at Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo

Services for Mr Asencio will be held at 10 30am  Monday 
at the Sacred Heart Catholic Church in White Deer with Rev. 
Francis J Hynes pastor of St Vincent de Paul Catholic 
Church, assisted by Rev James Gurzynski . pastor of Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church, officiating 

Rosary will be recited at 7 p m today in Carmichael - 
Whatley Colonial Chapel

Burial will be in Sacred Heart Cemetery in White Deer 
Survivors include his wife, two daughters, three sons, one 

brother, one sister. 34 grandchildren and 23 great - 
grandchildren

GERALD H. ADAMS
Gerald H Adams. 77. 625 E Browning, died Saturday at 

Coronado Community Hospital 
Mr Adams moved to Pampa in 1943 from Ardmore, Okla 

He was a member of the First Presbyterian Church 
He married .Mildred Larsh on July 31, 1927 in Norman, 

Okla She preceded him in death on August 31. 1981 
Survivors include one son. Richard Adams, of St Louis, 

Mo , two daughters. Mrs Nancy Dowlearn of Minneola. 
Kan . Mrs Darlene Spencer of Pampa, one brother, C L 
Adams of Ft Lauderdale. Fla ; one sister, Mrs Janice Bice 
of Ft Worth, four grandsons and one great - granddaughter 

Services are pending at Carmichael • Whatley Funeral 
Home

Memorials can be made to the Hi - Plains Eye Bank in 
Amarillo

LOIS MAGUIRE
Lois Maguire. 74. 2506 Mary Ellen, died Saturday at 

Coronado Community Hospital 
She moved to Pampa in 1934 from Dallas She was married 

to Haskell Maguire on April 18. 1927 m Rockwall. Tx . and he 
preceded her in death in 1978

She was a member of the First Methodist Church She was 
employed by Panhandle Insurance Agency for 30 years and 
retired in 1977

Services will be at 2 p m Monday at Carmichael - Whatley 
Colonial Chapel with Rev J B Fowler, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church, officiating Burial will be in Fairview 
Cemetery

She is survived by one daughter. Mrs Martha Thomas of 
Buena Park. Calif , three grandchildren, Mrs .Melissa 
Osborne and Michael Thomas, both of Buena Park, Calif . 
and Mrs Carol Ladbury of Anaheim, Calif . and two great 
grandchildren

JAMES BRADLEY iBRADi PINGELTUN
James Bradley iBradi Pingelton, 15. of 1801 Lynn, died 

Friday at Northwest Texas Hospital of a self - inflicted 
gunshot wound to the head

Services will be at 4 p m Monday at the First Baptist 
Church with Rev Claude Cone pastor and George Warren, 
associate pastor, officiating Burial will be in Memory 
Gardens Cemetery

Pingelton moved to Pampa from Spearman in 1974 and 
was a freshman at Pampa High School He was mayor at 
Pampa Middle School last year He was also on the football 
and track team

He IS survived by his mother and step father Mr and 
Mrs Lynn McCoy of the home his lather and step mother. 
Mr and Mrs James Pingelton of Norman. Okla . three 
brothers. Robert and Steven McCoy both of Pampa. Randall 
McCoy of Lubbock four sisters. Jodie and Lisa Pingelton. 
both of Pampa. Shelley Pingelton of Norman. Okla Misti 
McCoy of Lubbock paternal grandparents. Mr and Mrs A 
J Skulley of Perryton. maternal grandmother Mrs Izóla 
Roberts of Pampa . and great grandmother Let ha Cooye of 
Dallas

.Memorials may be made to the Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes

Gray County Court report

hospital notes
CORONADO

COMMUNITY
Admissions

Betty Wells. Lefors 
Linda Little. Shamrock 
John Reece. Pampa 
L au ra  F e llin g h a m . 

Pampa
F a n n ie  C o le m a n .  

Skellytown 
Opal Powell. Pampa 
Jill Kuykendall. Pampa 
Debbie Caldwell. Pampa 
Tonya Linzey. Pampa 
Gloria Matte. Pampa

Births
A baby girl to Mr and 

Mrs. Joe Little. Shamrock 
Dismissals

Earl Alexander. White 
Deer

Neita Brittain and baby 
boy. Miama

Mark Fletcher. Pampa 
Matilda Horton. Pampa 
Vera Kenyon. Pampa 
M a le n d a  K in s lo w . 

Pampa
Lonnie Kirklin. Pampa 
Velora McGee, Pampa 
Sharon North, White 

Deer
Mary Pitman. McLean 
John Ray. Pampa 
Michael Short. Pampa 
John Talley. Miami 
Marvin Todd, White Deer 
Randy Taylor. Pampa 

SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 
Admissions 

Eli Carter. Shamrock 
Meali Miller. Allison 
Paul Franks. Shamrock 
J a c k  F u l b r i g h t .  

Shamrock
Dismissals

Melba Jordan. McLean

city briefs
AKC BASSETT Puppy 

$135 Shots 665-5107 or 
665-1704

Adv.
C H R I S T M A S  

ARRANGEMENTS, scented 
candles, decorator items, 
w a l lp a p e r .  V ic t o r ia n  
furniture, windchimes and 
concrete yard ornaments 
1815 Beech . 665-1083

Adv
C O M M U N I T Y  
TRANSPORTATION free 
for elderlv and handicapped 
669-2211

Adv
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL on 

permanents 15th thru 19th of 
December. 1981 $22 and
$17 50 M odern Beautv 
Salon Call 669-7131 for 
appointment

Adv
MEALS on WHEELS

665-1461 P O Box 939
Adv

CONGRADULATIONS TO
Ann Lemons for winning the 
$200 gift certificate from 
Jerdennac's. 1423 N Hobart 

Adv
S T E V E N  -S U P E R

Shooter" McBride scored 
62.605 on 1 Space Invaders 
A t a r i  g a m e  
Congradulations Steven'

Adv

CHRISTIAN GIFTS for
Christmas at Health Aids. 
305 W Foster

Adv
A . A R P .  CH A PTER

Number 1198 will meet 
Monday. December 14 in the 
F la m e  R o o m  fo r  a 
covered-dish luncheon and 
installation  of o fficers  
Visitors welcome

school menu
MONDAY DEC. 14

Lasagna. Greenbeans, Cole Slaw. Fruit Cocktail, Milk Hot 
Roll

TUESDAY DEC. 15
Hamburger. French Fries. Catsup. Lettuce. Onion. 

Tomato, Pickle. Chocolate Cake. Milk
WEDNESDAY DEC. 16

Burrito. Buttered Corn. Sliced Peaches, .Milk. Fried 
Tortilla

THURSDAY DEC. 17
Chili Beans. Tossed Sala. Crackers. Peanut Cluster, Milk 

FRIDAY DEC. 18
Turkey. Dressing. Gravy, .Mashed Potatoes. English 

Peas. Cranberry Sauce. Hot Roll, Milk

senwr citizens menu

MARRI AGE LICENSES
Dwight Kendall Keith and Karen Brow nfield 
Rocky Wendell Goodwin and Kimberlv Renee Baker 

COUNTY COURT
William Kell. Box 1588 Canadian was fined $200. placed 

on SIX months probation and ordered to attend DWl 
education classes for driving w hile intoxicated 

Richard Ray Holdbrook. Burkburneit was fined $200. 
placed on six months probation and ordered to attend DWI 
education classes for driving w hile intoxicated 

Michael Gene Blakenship 2815 Palm Amarillo, was fined 
$200. placed on six months probation and ordered to attend 
DWl education classes for driving w hile intoxicated 

Ronald Lionell Ro\ 1010 S Faulkner was fined $200. 
placed on six months probation and ordered to attend DWl 
education classes for driving w hile intoxicated 

Ronnie Lee Hurley. 605'z N Gray was fined $200, placed 
on probation for six months and ordered to attend DWl 
edilcation classes for driving w hile intoxicated 

James Milton Johnson Rt 3, Kress, was fined $200.m 
placed on six months probation and ordered to attend DWI 
education classses for driving w hile intoxicated 

Florene Meelf Montgomery 1136 Crane Road, was fined 
$200, placed on probation for six months and ordered to 
attend DWI education classes for driving w hile intoxicated 

Curtis Andrew Orr. no address available, was fined $200 
and placed on six months probation for possession of a 
dangerous drug

DIVORCES
Byron Ross Byars Sr and Lola Mae Purcell Byars 
Pricilla Torrez Bernal and Lawrence Lee Bernal 
Jo Ann Putman and Terrv Gene Putman 

COUNTY ATTORNEY
This week 29 hot checks were turned over to the County 

Attorney 's office from local merchants for collection 
COURTOF APPEALS

The Seventh Supreme Judicial District Court of Appeals 
has handed down a decision on two Gray County Cases 

The opion returned on a request by Richard Wayne 
Triplett, for modification of conservatorship over his son, 
found no reversible errors in the record The case therefore 
stands as decided in 31st District Court 

The opinion returned on a request by Fareed Abdul Sultan, 
that the evidence in his earlier trial was insufficient was 
overruled Sultan was earlier sentenced to 20 years 
imprisonment for conviction of an aggravated robbery_______

MONDAY
Swiss steak or beef and noodles, mashed potatoes, 

creamed broccoli, lima beans, slaw or jello salad, apple 
cobbler or coconut cake

TUESDAY
Meat loaf or fried cod fish, french fries, cabbage, white 

beans, toss or jello salad, lemon pie or bread pudding, 
jalapena corn bread or hot rolls

WEDNESDAY
Beef tips over rice or tacos, glazed carrots, spinach, pinto 

beans, slaw or jello salad, banana or cherrv delight 
THURSDAY

Fried chicken, mashed potatoes, green beans, hominy, 
toss or jello salad, strawberrv short cake or rice pudding 

FRIDAY
Baked ham or burritoes and chili. candied yams. English 

peas, creamed cauliflower, slaw or jello salad, chocolate 
cake or egg custard

police report
Officers of the Pampa Police Department responded to 27 

calls during the 24 - hour period that ended at 7 a m 
Saturday

Genave Gray. 1031 N Sumner reported theft over $200 - 
under $10.000 which occurred two or three months ago 

Quik Mart. 726 N Hobart, reported theft of gasoline valued 
a t$21 18

minor accidents
Friday Dec. 11

3 45 p m • A juvenile was in collision with 1977 Ford driven 
by Gayla Coate Burton. 34 2707 Cherokee in the 2500 block of 
Beech Juvenile cited for failure to yield right - of - way.

Saturday Dec. 1!
12 34 a m - John Wessel England, 18, 500 N Wells, driving 

a 1973 Oldsmobile. struck a sign post and brick flower bed at 
the corner of Francis and Cuyler England was cited for 
failure to stop and leave information and unsafe change 
direction of travel

fire report
No fires were reported to the Pampa Fire Department for 

the past 32 - hour period ending at 4 p m Saturday.

calendar o f  events
A free blood pressure clinic sponsored by the Gray County 

Heart Association, will be held at the Pampa Senior Citizens 
Center from 10 a m. until noon Monday.

Christinas mail rush expected despite stamp price hikes
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JAMES McCOV. ccntiT. district m anager for Energas 
retires after 43 year career, center, holds up a television 
set presented him at Friday co ffee  in his honor by Harry

WASHINGTON (APi — Mail volume 
aarly this Christmas season is down 
from last year's levels, but postal 
officials are not concerned that the 
recent postal rate increase will cause 
Ins mail this yule season 

I V  Postal Service says mail volume

was off about 3 percent in the first eight 
days of Decem ber The total for 
cancellations of stamped mail during 
the first eight days In December was 
running S.8 percent below last year 

However, the postal official in charge 
(^rist

predicted tl 
the ssame tl 
stamp cancel

Iw fin 
this yi 
«Tlaniions

E. Neel, left.vice - president of Energas presents McCoy 
Looking on is M cCoy's w ife June. . .

(Staff Photo by John Wolfe I

Minor dissidents still harassed
MOSCOW ( API — Although Soviet 

authorities have announced they are 
a llow ing  the daughter-in-law of 
dissident Andrei Sakharov to emigrate, 
thev have also moved quickiv to 
derhonstrate that less prominent 
dissidents should not expect such 
lenient treatment

Dissidents agree that the exjle of 
Sakharov, a .Nooel Peace Prize winner, 
to the closed citv of Gorkv two vears 
ago removed one of the principle 
unifying factors in an otherwise 
disparate movement

The renowned physicist seemed to 
have won a highly visible battle when 
Soviet authorities announced Saturday 
said (hey would allow the emigration of 
his daughter-in-law Liza .Alexeyeva. to 
join her husband in the United States

'V.

WYATT LEMONS

Lemons named 
to savings board

Wyatt Lemons has been elected a new 
member of the board of directors of 
Security Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Panipa. according to 
Aubrey Steele, president 

Lemons, a long - time Pampa 
resident and businessman, moved to 
Pampa in 1946 after service in the South 
Pacific during World War II He is 
president of WY - VEL Corporation, 
active in oil and gas production and 
drilling

He is also chairman of the board of 
trustees of the First United Methodist 
Church in Pampa and is a member of 
the executive board of the Adobe Walls 
Council of the Boy Scouts of America 

"We re very pleased to have a man of 
Wyatt Lemons' caliber on our board of 
directgors ' Steele said His oil and 
g as  ex p ertise  and com m u n ity  
involvement fit well with Security- 
F e d e r a l s com m itm en t to the 
Panhandle area. "

Floyd Sackett 
is recovering

final result will be about 
ear as 19M's 2 billion

of monitoriiui Christmas mail volume

Nicholas F Barranca. Postal Service 
general manamr of in-plant operations, 
u id  the trends are "pretty much the 
same "

The 17-day hunger strike, however, 
did not bring Sakharov back from exile 
and did not appear to signal a change in 
the efforts of the Kremlin or the KGB 
secret police to muzzle dissent.

■'The human rights movement we 
began seems to be dying out." said one 
veteran activist, who lamented the 
recent arrests of many younger 
members of the movement.

"But most people seem aware of the 
movement and.it has affected the lives 
of most Soviet citizens in one way or 
another. " he said

A silent demonstration Thursday 
night in downtown Moscow showed that 
there are at least a few Soviet citizens 
willing risk arrest to publicly protest 
government policy About 30 people 
gathered at Pushkin Square in the 15th 
a n n u a l  h u m a n  r ig h t s  d a y  
demonstration

The protesters, who waved no 
banners and shouted no slogans, for the 
most part allowed themselves to be led 
away quietly One man said he 
demonstrated in support of Sakharov-

E a rlier  in the w eek. Soviet

what, for a number ot them, has 
become a regular p ractice : the 
publication abroad of works deemed too 
sensitive for Soviet readers.

One literary source said the arrest 
served to remind potential dissidents 
that the concessions to Sakharov are 
not the general rule

Although the Soviet government does 
not permit open challenges to its power, 
it has introduced a degree of legality 
into its handling of dissident cases

authorities a 
Soviet writer, 
slander charges

ryested a little-known 
Vevgenv Kozlovsky, on 
>es Decause his short

novel, ' The Dissident and the Clerk, " 
was published abroad 

Other writers quickly circulated a 
petition orotesting the crackdown on

With the notable exception ot 
Sakharov, who was exiled without trial. 
Soviet authorities have been careful to 
hold trials for dissidents before 
sentencing them. The wholesale 
purges, arrests and deportations of the 
Stalin era seem to be a thing of the past 

A Jewish activist said recently he 
was "surprised at the mildness of 
sentences passed against dissidents 
They are not giving people the 
maximum terms They only seem 
interested in getting them out of the 
way for a little while."

Some Soviet sources say that 
President Leonid I Brezhnev, who 
celebrates his 75th birthday next 
Saturday, is mellowing with age 
Others say that fellow  Politburo 
member Konstantin Chernenko. 70. has 
exercised a moderating influence on 

■ Brezhnev

High school choirs concert
The Pampa High School Choirs will 

present a program of Christmas music 
on Tuesday evening, December 15. at 
Central Baptist Church, 513 E Francis 
The concert begins at 7:30 p m .  and is 
open to the general public There is no 
admission charge

The concert will feature traditional 
Christmas music by the Mixed Choir, 
Girls' Choir. Show Choir, and Concert 
Choir Among the selections to be 
performed are What Child Is This",

"He Is Born". "Coventry Carol ". and 
"Twas the Night Before Christmas "

The Concert Choir will be performing 
carols in the lobby of the First National 
Bank on Tuesday. December 17, from 
11:45 a m. to 12:15 p m Everyone is 
invited

Concert Choir is also taping some of 
their Christmas at KFDA - TV In 
Amarillo. The taped segment will be 
broadcast at 11 a m on KFDA at a date 
to be determined later by KFDA

Certified public accountants
to discuss accounting issues

Floyd E Sackett. executive vice 
president and general manager of the 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce, was in 
seriou s but stable condition at 
Am arillo's St. Anthony's Hospital 
Saturday night

Sackett. who suffered a heart attack 
Oct 27, underwent surgery at the 
Amarillo medical facilty Wednesday 
Family members reported he had a 
triple bypass to replace three blocked 
or partially blocked arteries 

The Chamber official, who had been 
recovering at home following the heart 
attack, entered St Anthony's Monday 
and underwent examinations Tuesday 
when it was determined the arteries 
were blocked, family members said 

Following the 9 a m Wednesday 
surgery. Sackett remained in the 
hospital's coronary intensive care until 
Saturday when he was transferred to a 
re^ lar room, a hospital spokesperson 
said Saturday night

A M A R IL L O  P r o fe s s io n a l  
accounting issues will be the topic of 
discussion when area certified public 
accountants meet here next week

President elect Carroll W Phillips, 
CPA, will address members of the 
Panhandle Chapter of the Texas 
Society of Certified Public Accountants 
iTSCPAi The meeting will be held 
Tuesday. Dec 15 at 7 p m at the 
Amarillo Country Club

Phillips will be an honored guest at 
the Chamber of Commerce breakfast 
that morning which is being sponsored 
by the Panhandle Chapter. TSCPA.

The TSCPA president elect is group 
managing partner for the Houston 
office of Coopers and Lybrand. an 
international public accounting firm In 
addition, he directs the overseas 
operation of the firm's offices in New
Orleans. Tulsa and Oklahoma City

A longstanding, active member of 
TSCPA. Phillips has served on the 
board of Directors and as treasurer and 
vice president He has also participated 
in the activities of numerous Society 
committees Phillips has served as vice 
president of both the Dallas and 
Houston Chapters. TSCPA.

Also a member of the American 
Institute of CPAs, he has worked on its 
su b c o m m itte e  on p ro fe ss io n a l 
education

A volunUry organization of nearly 
18.000 members, TSCPA aggressively

Gunman rape suspect
DALLAS (APi — Police believe a 

nnan Ihey call fhe ^ciñiera rapTR," 
who forces his victims to pose for nude 
photographs before he rapes them, may 
be responsible for sis North Dallas 
assaults

An attack Friday on two roommates, 
ages 20 and 22. was similar to other 
early morning rapes.

pursues objectives which strengthen 
the professional and ethical standards 
of Texas CPAs Activities include 
continuing professional education, 
public affairs, public information and 
other programs which enable CPAs to 
better serve the public interest.

More than 280 certified  public 
accou n tan ts are a c t iv e  in the 
Panhandle Chapter. TSCPA Chapter 
President Steve .Messenger. CPA notes 
th at th e  lo c a l  o r g a n iz a t io n  
encompasses a 25 - county region, 
including. Armstrong. Briscoe. Carson. 
Castro. Collingsworth. Dallam. Deaf 
Smith, Donley. Gray, Hall. Hansford 
Hartley. Hemphill. Hutchinson. 
Lipscomb. Moore. Ochiltree. Oldham. 
Parmer. Potter. Roberts. Sherman, 
Swisher. Tandall. and Wheeler

CARROLL «.PHILLIPS
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Appeals Court says Dallas-F W  
airport law unconstitutional

i  .V

IM)LL JL'IXiiKS. Dick Melton of Beall's Department 
Store. Brenda Kelley of .Jo - .Ann's Fabrics and Sandra 
.Maune of The Hollywood were the judges for the best 
dres.sed dolls contest of the Salvation A rm y 's Christmas 
toy program  The doll held by .Melton, in green satin with

white lace, dre.ssed by Floroence K im bley took "Best 
Doll " honors The runners - up w ere dressed by Marti 
Houseman of Rho Eta and Polly Sutton of The Salvation 
Army

(Staff Photo)

Suspect apprehended after tip
SAN A.NTONIO. Texas (APi -  A 

man wanted for questioning in at least 
nine killings of young women in four 
states was jailed without bond on 
capital murder charges Saturday.

Homicide Lt. Jack Summey said his 
office has received "numerous phone 
calls from other jurisdictions " wanting 
to question Stephan Peter Morin. 34. 
about killings of women in other states

Morin was arrested early Saturday at 
a bus station in Austin. 60 miles north of 
here, and was transported back by FBI 
agents and police officers who had 
taken part in an intensive search since 
Morin eluded a dragnet Friday at a San 
Antonio motel.

US Magistrate Robert O'Connor 
dismissed a 1977 federal fugitive 
warrant filed against Morin in San 
Francisco. Calif . and turned him over 
to state authorities

State District Judge Roy Barrera Jr 
arraigned Morin on a capital murder 
charge lodged in the Friday shooting 
death of Carrie .Marie Scott. 21. and 

' ordered him held at the Bexar County 
Jail without bond

Police said an informant's tip led 
officers to the bus station in Austin 
where four officers arrested him 
without resistance. They said he had a 

• pistol stuck in his belt and carried a 
knife in each of his boots Austin police 
said the informant told San Antonio 
officers Morin had asked a woman to 
buy a bus ticket for him

Corpus Christi police, who want to 
question Morin in the Dec 3 slaying of a

woman on Mustang Island, said must of 
the victims various police agencies in 
California. Nevada. Utah and Colorado 
want to question him about were young 
blondes, as was the victim in Corpus 
Christi.

"All 1 can say is we got numerous 
phone calls about him being wanted in 
other jurisdictions." Summey said 
when questioned Saturday about 
reports that Morin was wanted for 
questioning in as many as 20 killings in 
the Southwest. "I couldn't tell you with 
any degree of accuracy " about how 
many killings were involved

San Antonio officers said Morin 
escaped on foot early Friday from a 
motel officers were trying to seal off

Morin, a native of Providence. R I . 
had been described by police as 
"extremely dangerous." He has brown 
shoulder-length hair, brown eyes, 
wears an earring in one ear and has a 
2-inch scar on his outer left forearm. 
FBI spokesman Joe Lattus said.

Carrie Marie Scott. 21. of Corpus 
Christi and Dru Valdes. 25. of San 
Antonio were jhot early Friday in a 
p a rk in g  lot ou ts id e  M a g g ie 's  
Restuarant

Miss Scott died later at a San Antonio 
hospital. Ms. Valdes was wounded in 
the shoulder Police believe the 
gunman was trying to steal the dead 
woman's car

Police said Morin was wanted for 
questioning in the shootings and in the 
slayings of four young women in Las 
Vegas. Nev.: two in St George. Utah;

State o ffic ia l urges am bulance standards
AUSTIN. Texas lAPi -  

Vested interests have stood in 
the way of giving the State 
Health D epartm ent the 
rulemaking power it needs to 
regulate emergency medical 
service in Texas, says Health 
C o m m is s io n e r  R o b e rt  
Bernstein

He told legislators Friday 
that Texas needs a new 
ambulance law to replace a 
1943 act which would allow a 
pickup truck to qualify as an 
ambulance

But Bernstein told the 
Senate Subcom m itee on 
C onsum er A ffa irs  that

r e g u la t in g  e m e r g e n c y  
medical services is a tricky 
task because of differing 
special interests

"The fact remains that the 
EMS community does not 
speak with one voice. " said 
Bernstein

He said his department has 
suggested standards for 
ambulances and training of 
e m e r g e n c y  m e d i c a l  
personnel, but not the power 
to enforce the standards.

Six efforts in recent years 
to give the agency the power 
f a i l e d ,  a c c o r d i n g  to 
Bernstein Many cities and

counties with ambulance 
services do not want the state 
to get involved 

"I 'm  quite aware that 
c o m m u n it ie s  a re  not 
interested in us telling them 
what to do wnless we are 
going to fund it. " he said 

Among the problems is the 
wide variance in existing 
EMS systems Bernstein said 
many larger cities — he cited 
Austin and Dallas — have 
excellent system s Many 
rural areas, however, depend 
on lesser systems 

"We need the authority to 
set standards and hold people
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NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  A federal 
appeals court has ruled that several 
Dallas-Port Worth Regional Airport 
regulations challenged after Krishna 
Society devotees were arrested for 
soliciting money are unconstitutional

The ruling Friday was the latest 
court victory by the religious sect, 
reknown for Its attempts to extract 
money from travelers at airports

In this case, as in the others, the sect 
won most of its claims to constitutional 
rights. In addition, the airport now 
must pay the fee charged by the sects 
lawyers, since this was a civil rights 
issue.

The three-judge federal panel of the 
Sth U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals upheld 
a previous decision by Judge Robert 
Porter of Dallas in all but one aspect.

Unlike Porter, the appeals court 
upheld the regulation which listed 
places where soliciting is forbidden, 
saying it was within constitutional 
limits to set off such areas as baggage 
claim sections, doorways and narrow 
corridors.

“ We sympathize with Dallas-Fort

Worth in its proper insistence on 
keeping terminal traffic free-flowing." 
the appeals court said. “ However, this 
reason is not sufficiently compelling to 
justify the total exclusion of those 
wishing to exercise free speech and 
freedom  o f religion within the 
terminals."

The case was sent back to Porter for 
further hearings on how much money 
the airport governing board should be 
required to pay the Krishna's lawyers 
for defending the appeal. Porter had 
already assigned them almost $20.000 
from the original suit 

Knocked down as unconstitutional 
were some requirem ents in the 
airport's ordinance on permits and a $6 
daily solicitation fee.

In addition the blanket prohibition 
against soliciting and distributing 
literature inside the terminal buildings 
was thrown out as too broad.

The appeals court's ruling on permits 
criticized the ordinance because it did 
not include safeguards for handling 
timely appeals if permits were denied 

"The opportunity to exercise free

speech and other associational rights 
can be postponed for substantial 
periods of time before adequate 
review." the court said.

The federal panel specifica lly  
declared unconstitutional several 
reasons for denying a permit.

—Because of previous conviction or 
fraudulent transaction. The court said 
fraud could be prosecuted after it is 
caught and "persons with prior 
crim in a l records are not First 
Amendment outcasts."

—Because solicitation costs will be 
more than one-fourth of the amount 
collected. The court said this would 
subject the organization to a complete 
audit, and. "The First Amendment 
says we do not question such good faith 
religious com m itm ents"

—Because there is good reason to 
believe a permit will endanger the 
public. "Good reason." the court said, 
is not specific reason enough 

—Because of prior violation of airport 
regulations The court said it is 
unconstitutional to conclude, “ once a 
sinner, always a sinner"

Ohio warrant for Ruiz discovered

one in Golden. Colo.; and another in 
Corpus Christi

O ffice rs  sa id  they found the 
automobile of murder victim Janna 
Bruce. 21. of Corpus Christi at the motel 
while searching for Miss Scott's 
attacker Miss Bruce's body was found 
Dec 3 floating in a water-filled culvert 
on Mustang Island. She had been 
strangled

Two hours after the Special Weapons 
and Tactical (SWAT) team surrounded 
the motel, two women emerged from 
the room under surveillance and police 
reported that Morin escaped out a 
bathroom window

Police identified one of the women as 
Sarah Clarke, described as a traveling 
companion of Morin's, and the other as 
Pam Jackson, who was reported 
abducted from a Corpus Christi 
nightclub Nov 30. Both women were 
questioned Friday.

The FBI reported that Morin had 
been sought for interstate flight to 
avoid prosecution since 1977 on al 
charge he abducted and raped a 
I4-year-old girl in Marin County. Calif., 
a San Francisco suburb.

His police record showed that he had 
been in trouble with the law since 1966. 
when he was arrested twice for 
automobile theft in a six-month period 
in Florida.

Morin lived In Las Vegas from from 
1976 until December 1980. police said, 
the period in which the Nevada and 
Utah killings occurred.

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — During the 
years convicted armed robber David 
Ruiz sought parole from a Texas 
prison, an unserved murder warrant in 
his name rested in a file in Toledo. Ohio, 
it was reported Saturday 

Ruiz, whose 1972 federal suit led to 
Texas prison reform orders by U S 
District Judge William Wayne Justice, 
was paroled last summer He was 
jailed again last month after he was 
charged with two armed robberies

During the investigation of those 
h o l d u p s .  t h e  A u s t i n  
American-Statesman said, police found 
R uiz had been ch a rg ed  with 
second-degree murder in November 
1967 in the shooting death of Michael 
Gutherie. 19. of Toledo 

In 1968. Ruiz was convicted in Austin 
of armed robbery and sentenced to 25 
years.

"I don't know how it happened. " said 
Austin police Sgt James Kortan

'Somehow, all the paperwork got 
messed up "

Police said if Ruiz. 39. had not been 
arrested on new robbery charges, the 
murder warrant might not have been 
discovered.

Henry Harris, a Lucas County. Ohio, 
assistant p ro se cu to r , to ld  the 
American-Statesman the State of Ohio 
would extradite Ruiz if possible.

"We couldn't let a murder case go 
unprosecuted." Harris said.

P resley ’s car m ay g o  to H ouston  m useum
SALEM. Va. (AP) — Elvis 

Presley made only three 
short trips in a Salem police 
car. but the city has gotten 
plenty of mileage out of the 
vehicle

Salem officials said they 
received only one sealed bid 
on the car a fter  they 
advertised it for sale as a 
piece of Elvis memorabilia. 
But that was enough for a tidy 
profit

City officials said Friday 
they sold the plain blue, 
unmarked 1975 Plymouth 
Fury recently for $2.632 — 
about $1.100 more than its 

. market value — to George 
Apoizon. a Texas millionaire 
and antique car collector.

Because the auto was used 
to haul Elvis around under 
police protection during his 
concert visit in 1976. city 
officials figured they could

find some Io. al fans who 
might pay a lot or it.

Assistant City Manager 
R a n d y  S m ith  p la c e d  
classified ads in Houston. 
M em phis and Nashville 
new spapers. His efforts 
brought much comment but 
only one buyer

Some Elvis fans applauded 
city officials for the plan, 
while others critized them for 
exploitation, but Apoizon said 
Salem had taken a step to 
preserve the history of the 
great singer

In keeping with that mood, 
he sent the city two checks as

COM IN Q BOON

SKATE
TOWN

KCE^  M M4APK- 
ROLUCK SK A T tI .

payment for the car One, for 
$1.819.35. memorialized the 
day Elvis was born. 1-8-1935 
The other, for $816 77. is his 
death date. 8-16-77.

"We got more than the book 
value of the car." Smith said.

"and he got something he 
wanted that was special to 
him,"

Smith said Apoizon would 
probably put the police car in 
a H ou ston  au tom ob ile  
museum.

BUILDINGS THAT 
WORK FOR 

YOU—

to them is we are going to 
have a statewide system." he 
said

Jam es A tkins of the 
University of Texas Health 
Science Center in Dallas told 
the subcommittee the current 
law on ambulances required 
only red lights, a siren and a 
place to carry a patient.

Fly the Beechcraft Baron

This Twin Engine, 
6-Place Plane Cruises 
at 230 M  P H.

F A A  Approved 
Fully Insured 
A ir Toxi

»  A ir Ambulance 
•  A ir Freight

Pampa Flying Service
L.W . "C a p " Jolly 

665-1733
Maj. Virgil Ackfeld, 

669-9369
Ret

#Shop
#Plant
•O ffice
•Store

R*med«l, Add To, 
or build To Improve 
Efficienqf. Let Ut 
Help Make Your 
Buildings Work 
For You.

Hogan
Construction Co.

512E. Tyng 669-9391

O M j d , ,
CkMtt '»'t*

-Omr $«*9«
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PH"I$
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• Oi»B
PlBMfiri
-mm mmom •> tr t  j. , 
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A Sincerf Wtsh tar a Happy Holiday Seaion to All 
Our Frp n d su ^  ÇMiomtrt. Pfeffers

•ORGER GREENHOUSES

»S

GHINNOUSfS ANO NU»St»Y
PfcM. 274-6394 

274-4471

1171 Spnetcreek ftaed• JIM W ««; Cfll« «04D * lOtCIt TlkAt
w* d*ii.*f o m o m u tiO iM m

L i l t  Œ a f ii ià i ^ k u z e k  
iu tù leji lo  ̂ a

^  & U M j d a p y  n ) c e , 13 
7:00 f i , m ,
FEATURING: HandbeU Choirs,

Ensembles, Youth and Adult Choirs

SPECIAL FEATURE: Selections from Handel's “Messiah" presented
by the Adult Choir,

& k w itm a i &€UlûF

l i f t .

FEATURING: AU Children’s Choirs and Young Musicians HandbeU Choir
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EVER S TR IV IN G  FO R  T O P  O ' T E X A S  

T O  BE A N  E V EN  B E TT E R  PLA CE T O  LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
mishirThis newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our readers so that 

they con better promote and preserve their own freedom ond encourage others 
to see its blessing. For only when mon understands freedom and is free to 
control himself ond oil he possesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

W e believe thot all men ore equally endowed by their Creator, and not by o 
government, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life and 
property and secure more freedom and keep it for themselves ond others.

T o  discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, must 
urxferstond and apply to daily living the great moral guide expressed in the 
Coveting Commandment.

(Address oil communications to Th e  Pompo News, 403 W . Atchison, P.O. 
Drower 2 198, Pompo, Texas 79065. Letters to the editor should be signed and 
names will be withheld upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorials 
originated by The  News ond appearing in these calunws, providing proper 
credit is given.)

Louise Fletcher 
Publisher

Lynn Hunter 
Managing Editor

CETA has been a failure
The Comprehensive Kmployment 

• and Training .Let of 1973 was a grand 
gesture CKT.A was designed to 

1 attack unemployment on two fronts 
I By immediately hiring hundreds of 

thousands of idle Am ericans the 
' federal government hoped to put the 

b r a k e s  on the s k y r o c k e t in g  
unemployment rate .At the sam e 
time, a long range investment would 
be made by emphasizing the T in 
CKTA — training It was hoped that 
the program  would provide the skills 
and c.\perience necessary for the 
hard core unemployed to enter the 
private work force 

T h e  C K T A  p r o g r a m  is  
representative of many of the earlier 
.schemes of the Great Society It cost 
a great deal of money. The first year 
budget of S2 billion grew at one time 
to an annual ap p rop ria tion  of 
appro.ximately S12 billion The scaled 
- down CKTA budget today is still 
more than $3 billion

It w a s  b o r n  w ith  g r e a t  
e.xpectations and high hopes. The 
project theoretically offered the best 
of both worlds a short ■ term fix for 
u n e m p lo y m e n t  w o e s  and a

thoughtful appraoch to the long term 
problem If it succeeded, the plan 
would immunize the worst two or 
three percent of the persistently 
unemployed and provide hope for 
the future.

As in the ca.se with many of the 
massive social program s o f ’ the last 
15 years, the problem with CKTA is 
that It has failed.

The real failure of program s like 
CKTA can  be mea.sured in the 
enormous time, money and energy 
poured into the effort What else 
could have been accom plished with 
the billions of dollars spent for this 
program ’ .And how many hopes were 
pinned on the promises of this plan '’ 
.Measured in these term s, the results
are poor

Recently the Department of Labor 
announced a new CKTA budget for 
f is ca l y ear  1982. T h e R ea ga n  
A dm in istration  seem s intent on 
phasng out CKTA Despite ominous 
signs that unemployment is again on 
the rise, we hope the adm yiistration 
continues to phase it out CKTA is 
clearly an idea whose tiinne has 
passed

R ed taped
nuclear industry

A sickness has befallen the nuclear 
industry in this country No new 
orders for nuclear reactors have 
been placed in nearly three years 

It takes 10 to 14 years to build and 
licen se  a reactor  to g en era te  
electricitv Costs have soared into 
the b i l l io n s  at a tim e when 
conservation has reduced demand 
for current

The worst blow was the accident in 
March 1979. which shut down a 
nuclear power plant at Three Mile 
Island in Pennsylvania The cost to 
th e  p o w e r  c o m p a n y  w a s  
astronomical. The effect on a misled 
public w as catastrophic 

There was no loss ol life at Three 
Mile Island There was not even any 
immediately perceptible injury or 
dam age to the environment beyond 
the plant s perimeter. But the fear 
was real, immediate, widespread 
and long la.sting Those who.se minds 
dwell on the what ifs' of life had 
r e c e i v e d  a h u g e  d o s e  o f  
psychological reinforcement 

.Jimmy Carter.'him self a nuclear 
engineer trained under Adm Hyman

Letter to the editor
To the Editor

Too .Much Taxes
When will we the people decide we 

have had enough We are being taxed 
out of everything

The latest bite is here in our own city 
I know we have to finance the city and 
school, but the latest bite is out of 
reason. I have not talked to anyone 
whose taxes did not at least double, 
some even more than that

All the city and school are entitled to 
is enough to operate on. no more Are 
the city council and school board going 
to tell us expenses more than doubled in 
one year? If so. they are the ones 
responsible, and if they are not better 
managers than that, they should not be 
in their positions

I know they tell us it is the new 
appraisal that caused the high taxes, 
but the city council and school board 
are the ones that set the rates All the 
new evaluations are Just so many 
figures thrown at us to confuse the 
issue Besides, the only figure that 
counts is the one we have to pay

They are trying to make it look good, 
by sending out the first notice showing 
how much they could tax us. but now 
look what we let you off for. It matters 
not! They are still taxing completely 
out of reason. One could understand a 
liUle rise in taxes due to inflation, but 
not this much!

If enough people protest loud enough 
and long enough, and let them know we 
will not tolerate this absurdity, we can 
change it If we let it go. this is not the 
end of it. They have only stuck their foot 
in the door

With an appointed appraisal board, 
that as a voter we have no control over.

the sky is the limit But we can control 
the amount we pay, by letting our voice 
be heard, and controlling the rates set 
on the appraisals

This country was built on few taxes. 
That is even how this country came to 
life, on a revolt against high taxes. Are 
we less than the people that brought 
this country to life’

Every freedom given up is never 
easily regained If we do not make a 
stand now. how much freedom will 
there be for our children and later 
generations? Will they be mired down 
in so much bureaucracy that they can't 
even see where the problems stems 
from’

We have already seen personal 
initiative removed in our generation, 
with a graduated income tax With 
inflation, one needs only look around 
the corner to see where that will end 
This is the time to change things Not 
just us. but for our children and their 
chiidren

We have let supposedly smart men 
run our lives, and look at the state of 
everyth ing  We must do things 
ourselves

This is supposed to be nation of the 
people, by the people, but with 
bureaucracy, it is anything but that. 
Our founding fathers knew that the 
least governm ent was the best 
government We are now a far cry from 
that

If city council and school board are 
truly interested in this city, and the 
people they are supposed to represent, 
taxes will change or we will at least get 
our day in front of them.

Down but not out 
Please withhold name

Mexicans Denied School Privilege
By OSCAR COOLEY 

The sfate of Texas has enacted a law 
closing the doors of the public schools to 
illegal aliens. Its constitutionality is 
questioned and will be decided by the 
U.S. Supreme Court 

This issue, which is a hot one along 
the Rio Grande where many Mexicans 
have crossed illegally into Texas, 
brings up the basic question of the 
freedom to move. Shall people be free 
to m igrate from  one country to 
another?

Most migrants move, not so their 
children can go to school but so their 
adults can go to work. They see a better 
earning opportunity across the border 
in another country, and so they want to 
move over there and become more 
productive and prosperous.

This. I would guess, is why many 
probably most. Mexican migrants 
come to the United States. They are 
seeking a better market for the one 
good thly have to sell, their labor.

The United States, like most nations, 
has certa in  q u a lifica t io n s  for 
immigrants. Mexicans who cannot

meet these requirem ents com e 
anyway, evading the law. They are 
called "illegals."

They are illegal politically but not 
economically. Their labor is wanted by 
employers in this country, and so Texas 
has been lenient toward the illegals, 
allowing them to stay here and work — 
but not send their children to public 
school.

The theory of the Texas law appears 
to be that the Mexicans, being illegal, 
do not help pay for public schools and so 
should not enjoy them In fact, the 
illegals pay taxes in Texas, the same 
taxes that citizens pay, and hence do 
contribute to maintaining the public 
school

And what of other benefits, such as 
Social Security and old age. which all 
wage - earners qualify themselves for 
by having contributions deducted from 
their wages? Do not the illegal; have 
this money deducted from their pay? 
And when they retire at 65. don't they 
receive the monthly SS benefit check 
which ail of us ex • wage - earners 
receive monthlv?

Of course, the solution to this issue is 
sim ple: Repeal the im migration 
restrictions imposed by Congress. 
Grant all people the freedom to move, 
which is just as fundamental as 
freedom to speak, publish or worship. 
Then there would be no "illegals ”

the United States, some will reply, 
would be flooded by immigrants. They 
would crowd you. they would make a 
noise. They would smell. They would 
take our jobs

Ah. that is the rub The cardinal sin 
would be taking our jobs, competing 
with us in the labor market. We 
Americans believe in free competition, 
but not for jobs. True, we compete 
among ourselves for jobs. Why nut with 
others?

The fact is that the mure workers we 
have in the United States, the more 
work will be done, the more productive 
the economy will be. and the higher on 
thehog all will eat.

Up to about 1920. the U.S. had 
v ir tu a lly  no im p e d im e n ts  to 
immigration People came from all 
countries, flocking through Ellis Island
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"O r Mandate can’t seem to hold a point anymore —  could you fix him 
up facing right and looking more determined?”

A  would-be critic in hog’s heaven

Rickover in the .Navy, did not help 
matter.s mueh In 1977. as president, 
he im posed a ban on the reprocessing 
of spent fuel from nuclear power 
plants, arguing that the extraction of 
the plutonium contained in such fuel 
w ould be too dangerous.

Plutonium IS an explosive, used in 
nuclear weapons Carter feared it 
m igh t fall into the hands of 
te r r o r is ts  He a lso  w anted to 
discourage reprcK-essing around the 
w orld , to keep new stock s  of 
plutonium out of the hands of foreign 
governm ents

By D.R SEGAL
The best job in the world, next to 

being a newspaper publisher, which is a 
form of retirement, is to write a 
restaurant or movie column for a 
newspaper Of course, the long ■ range 
future is not good because restaurant 
critics are headed for bad trouble with 
their livers and movie critics go nuts 
but nobody knows the difference I 
wouid work cheap for a newspaper that 
wouid let me be the restaurant ■ movie 
critic, provided 1 did not have to iook at 
movies or go into restaurants that 
featured "French " cooking

I do not go to many movies or even 
watch the ones on Showtime, but I do 
read the reviews because the critics 
have a spieen that 1 admire They don't 
like almost everything and I am 
inclined to agree The most movies 1 
have ever watched since they started to 
talk were two 1 saw the other day by 
inadvertence. We were piled into our 
airplane at LAX and they said there 
would be a slight delay of not more than 
three hours until the fog lifted. In the 
meantime, they opened the bar and
began showing the m ovie.__

After an hour or so. some of the

.And the Carter administration did 
not make any progre.ss in deciding 
where to store the highly radioactive 
wa.ste w hich it refu.sed to allow to be 
re p rocessed  for reuse in power 
reactors

Now Reagan has taken the first 
tentative steps to reverse the Carter 
policy on reproc-essing. to expedite a 
solution  of the w aste disposal 
problem, and to rem ove som e of the 
regulatory impediments placed upon 
the nuclear power industry.

By ARTBUCHWALD

The corporate safety net

ByARTBUCHWALD 
People keep insisting that I'm 

making it up, but under a tax law 
lobbied  through  last su m m er, 
companies who lost money in 1981 can 
sell their losses to firms who made 
money, so the latter will not have to pay 
any corporation taxes.

Whereas com pany losses were 
something no one liked to talk about in 
the past, they now have become a 
valuable commodity and are being 
traced on the open market.

This is how it works:

"H ello , John. Hal Lem ster of 
International Pushbutton calling. 1 just 
read your financial report. I see you 
people lost $750 million this year. 
Congratulations."

"fh a
lucky."

"Well

hanks. Hal. I guess we were just

ell. International Pushbutton had
the best year ever. We made one billion 
•two, before taxes."

"Sorry to hear that, Hal."
"Everyone has an off year. I'm 

calling to buy your tax losses. John If 
we can deduct your losses against our 
profits, and own the tax credits against 
new equipment, the government will 
owe us money ."

"How much are you offering. H al?"
"W e'll give you $100 million in cash, 

retool your plant and lease the 
equipment back to you at a very 
favorable rate Our accountants figure 
that with speeded • up depreciation, 
we'll pay less taxes this year than the 
kid who works in the mail room ."

"Gosh. Hal, I'd like to help you ouL- 
but my accountants figure our tax 
loues are worth at least ^00 million."

“ You must be crazy. Just because 
you had a bad year, and we had a good 
year, there is no sense holding us up."

"This is strictly business. Hal. Our 
losses are our only assets United Bull 
has offered us $150 million and I just 
had a call from Dimblebee Oil. which is 
willing to give us $170 million in

preferred notes We re sitting in the 
catbird seat "

"John, I'll be very honest with you. If 
I don't find a company with large tax 
losses. I'll be in serious trouble with my 
stockholders. I'll never be able to 
explain to them why we had to pay 
taxes to the government on our profits. 
T h e y  c o u l d  s u e  m e  f o r  
mismanagement"

"I don't want to hear about your 
troubles. Hal. Who told you to make a 
lot of money in the first place?"

"Someday you'll have a good year, 
John, and then you're going to need 
help from a losing company."

^U<ook. Hal, if you can't find a way of 
avoiding taxes don't cry on my 
shoulder"

"A ll right, John. I've got my 
controller herrand weYe ready to deaf 
We ll make you the same offer we made 
the Montezuma Automobile Company 
We'll pay $175 million in cash for your 
tax losses and lease back to you a 
completely new plant in Ohio."

"Now you're making sense. That 
means neither you nor I will have to pay 
any corporate taxes for the next five 
years"

"It's a sweetheart deal for both of us. 
John. Will you take it?"

"Sure. Hal. After all, what are 
friends for?"

"Great How do you think Reagan's 
economic plan is going?"

"I think he's going to have to cut 
more fat out of the budget in order ot 
get the deficit down. He's going to have 
to go after the welfare cheaters and the 
people who are always looking for a 
free lunch."

"You can say that again. When we 
were kids we worked for what we got 
The only way Reagan is going to get 
this country back on its feet is to stop 
giving everyone with a hard • iuck story 
a handout."

(Cl 1911, Los Angeles Times 
Syndicate

in great numbers. They came primarily 
because they could earn better wages 
here and live more freely. The energy 
and skills they brought here are a main 
reason why the U.S.A. is so productive 
and rich to ^ y .

The immigrants who came through 
Ellis Island were not excluded from our 
schools. On the contrary, efforts were 
made to further their education, so that 
they would be better citizens and 
become more productive.

Texas would do well to follow suit. 
The law excluding illegals from schools 
is a mistake It is in the interest of 
Texas not only to w elcom e the 
Mexicans but to educate them. Thfcir 
only sin is that they are exercising the 
freedom to move.

P.S. Texas need not wait for Congress 
to repeal the immigration curbs which 
create illegals. The state can solve the 
schooling • for • illegals problem by 
getting out of the school business and 
tu rn in g  o v e r  to  paren ts the 
responsibility of educating their own 
children.

Today in history
Today is Sunday, Dec. 13. the 347th 

day of 1981. There are 18 days left in the 
year.

Today's highlight in history:
On Dec. 13. 1916. about 9,000 

Austro-Hungarian troops were killed by 
an avalanche in the Alps.

On this date:
In 1780. Ireland was granted free 

trade with Britain.
In 1944, a Japanese suicide plane 

crashed into the U.S. cruiser Nashville 
during World War II, killing 133 
crewmen. -—

In 1967. the military government in 
Greece crushed a counter-coup, and 
King Constantine fled to Rome with his 
family.

And in 1974. Egypt demanded a 
50-year freeze on Israel's population as 
a condition for peace in the Middle 
East.

Ten years ago: The U N. General 
Assembly, with the United States 
abstaining, approved a resolution 
calling for Israeli withdrawal from 
territory occupied since 1967.

Five years ago: The Electoral 
C ollege e le c te d  J im m y Carter 
president by a vote of 297 to 240 for 
incumbent Gerald Ford.

One year ago: Poland's Communist 
P arty lea d er, Stanislaw Kania. 
appealed to farmers for cooperation as 
a food shortage continued with no quick

passen gers w ere wearing their 
earphones in their noses but that didn't 
seem to diminish their pleasure. Jack 
Daniels and a Scottish fellow with the 
initials J.B. were much in evidence and 
the more they mixed with the crowd the 
butter the movie got. This one was 
called "Arthur" and I swear I knew the 
guy in Chicago He worked on the Trib.

The earphones in airplanes are 
uncomfortable, even when worn in the 
ears, and ) couldn't distinguish all the .. 
dialogue, but after Mr. Daniels and I 
hunkered down comfortably, it all 
began to make sense to me even if I 
couldn't hear it very well.

Finally "Arthur" was over and I 
thought, shucks, now I will have to 
devote my entire attention to my friend 
Jack Daniels, when they announced 
that the movie shown up - front in the 
plane would be exchanged with that 
shown in the back, so everyone would 
see a double feature. The second movie 
involved Zorro and his brother who was 
a right jolly little elf and Jack and I 
watched without much enthusiasm 
until finally they took off and headed us 
toward Atlanta.

Thé movies were. I guess, better than 
sitting in the plane and looking up the 
routes Eastern flies They served us 
directly after we got airborne and by 
then the breakfast eggs had died and 
gone to Heaven and if it hadn't been for 
the wine we would never have made it 
past Amarillo As a restaurant - movie 
critic I could have done a week's work 
on the way to Atlanta. It sure would 
beat making a living the way I'm doing 
it now.

(D.R. Segal is president of Freedom 
Newspapers Inc and rarely has time 
for movies or fancy meals. )

end in sight.
Today's birthdays: Former Treasury 

Secretary George Schultz is 61. Singer 
John Davidson is 40.

Thought for today. The best way to 
cheer yourself up is to try to cheer 
someone else up. — Mark Twain. U.S 
writer (1835-1910).
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SKHM CE ltFX'(M i\l/KI>. D rW  I*. Bock, center, holds a 
"pliteque she recently received in recognition of her six 
yoiirs of service as the area s m edical consultant to the 
VocMtional Hehabilitiition oflice  With her are Marvev .M

Local doctor honored for service

Bailey, lelt. viK-alional coun.selor. and Ty M orns, riuht. 
area supervisor. They, with the stafl. have' served some 
400 Kehabilitant applicants durmu 19K0

(Stafl Photo bv .John Wolfei

Kerr-M cGee officials say ruling 
in Silkwood case ‘final victory’

OKLAHOMA CITY (APi -  
Officials of a nuclear fuel 
plant declared a “ final 
v ic t o r y "  in the Karen 
Silkwood case after a federal 
appeals court reversed a $10 5 
million award to the former 
employee's estate 

■'This is a day for which the 
people of Kerr-McGee and 
counsel have waited for a 
long time." Bill Paul, lawyer 
for the Kerr-McGee Nuclear 
Corp , said Friday.

The 10th U S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals ruled 2-1 that a 
U S. District Court jury in 
Oklahoma erred in making 
the award to the estate of 
Miss Silkwood. the plutonium 
plant worker who became a 
symbol to the anti-nuclear 
cause after her death in a 1974 
automobile accident.

The appeals court said the 
federal court had no authority 
to award personal damages, 
and said federal law did not 
permit punitive damages in 
Miss Silkwood's case 

Gerry Spence, who was 
Miss Silkwood's lawyer at the 

' original trial, said he was 
saddened by the decision.

“ I guess what it really

means is that we will be 
coming with our hat in our 
hands and tears in our eyes 
asking the Supreme Court" to 
hear the appeal, he said

In May 1979, a U S. District 
Court jury awarded Miss 
Silkwood's estate $10 million 
in punitive damages and 
$500.000 in personal damages 
after finding Kerr-McGee 
guilty of negligence in the 
plutonium contamination of 
the 28-year-old woman

Miss Silkwood had worked 
in K err-M cG ee's quality 
cohtroi laboratory and the 
suit had claimed she had been 
contaminated with plutonium 
during the week before her 
death by plutonium found on 
the wrapper of sandwich 
meat in her refrigerator

The Crescent; Okla. plant, 
closed in 1975. processed 
liquid plutonium nitrate into 
nuclear fuel rods for power 
plants

When she d ied . Miss 
Silkwood was en route to a 
meeting with a news reporter 
and an official of the Oil. 
C h e m ica l and A tom ic  
W o r k e r s  U n io n , and 
reportedly had documents

supporting her claims^ the 
plant was u nsafe  The 
documents were never found 

P a u l  e x p r e s s e d  
disappointment the court 
failed to rule that the plant 
was safely operated and that 
Miss Silkwood was not really 
hurt.

But he added: "There's not 
going to be another tr ia l"

The appeals court said the 
issue of personal damages 
should have been handled 
through Oklahoma's workers 
compensation system

In reversing the punitive 
damages, the court said that 
w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  
“ ex tra o rd in a ry  nuclear 
occurrences." the federal law

Dinner will honor Tower
DALLAS (API — Republican Sen. John Tower will be 

honored at a dinner on Jan 14. celebrating his 20 years in the
* U S Senate

Dinner chairman Paul Eggers described Tower's victory in 
‘  a 1961 special election as a "breakthrough" in the South for 

Republicans.
"Twenty years after John Tower became the first statewide 

•elected Republican in the South since Reconstruction.
Republicans in 1982 will hold gubernatorial or Senate seats in 
each Southern state for the first tim e." Eggers said in a 
sUtement.
i  ■ Eggers said 243 Texans have agreed to serve as co-chairmen 

the event
 ̂ ' 'H e  said U.S. senators who plan to attend include Strom

* Thurmond. R-S.C., Pete Dominici. R-N.M., Jeremiah Denton,
' R-Ala.. and Paula Hawkins. R-Fla

. , Tower. 56, a former government professor at .Midwestern 
University, won a special election for the Senate seat of 

I Lyndon B. Johnson in 1961 and was re-elected in 1966. 1972 and 
1978

‘  He is chairman of the Senate Armed Services Committee
and the Senate Republican Policy Committee _____________________________

i  *
^  M a k e  it  a

* M f R t Y  C H t l S ^ a S
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for Peace 
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Anger, if not restrained, is 
frequently more hurtful to 
us than the injury that pro- 
veikes it.
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compensatorypermits only 
damages

Paul said the significance 
of the ruling for the nuclear 
industry was that the court 
held "the responsibility to 
make rules for that industry 
was a federal matter " rather 
than state

L»r w .P Beck has been recognized for her work as the local 
medical consultant for six years to the Vocational 
Rehabilitation effort in Pampa and the six surrounding 
counties of the eastern Texas Panhandle

She recently was presented a placque by the state agency in 
recognition of her efforts in assisting the area's disabled

It is her responsibility to rule on physical restoration cases 
requiring surgery.

She also assists in medical evaluations as to prognosis for 
return to employmenmt or suggesting other medical followup

Born in Bandung. Dutch East Indies. Dr Beck was educated 
in Holland and received her medical training at the University 
of Utrecht Her two year residency was at theChilcren s Clinic 
University of Amsterdam

She married Curt B Beck in 1957 and they moved to Pampa 
The Becks have three children

Harvey M Bailey is the vocational rehabilitation oun.selor. 
having served in the Pampa Office since 1973 Part of his 
responsibility is deciding on questions of eligibility for 
Vocational Rehabilitation services, and doing vocational 
assessment concurrently with the client, seeking a suitable 
vocational goal

Mrs Shannon Baldwin has been secretary for nearly three 
years, and it is her responsibility to keep the flow of client s 
phone calls and paperwork organized Together, during the 
1980 fiscal year the Pampa staff served approximately 400 
Rehabilitation applicants, while statewide, the Vocational 

^.Behabilitation e^orLserved over 400.000

The basic rOquirements for Vocational Rehabilitation 
services are tw<« things: li The requirements state that the 
person must have a physical or mental disability, which 
results in a substantial handicap in getting or keeping a job. 
and 2i that Vocational Rehabilitation services must 
substantially help the person in terms of emplolyability That 
is getting and keeping a job.

These simple statements seem quite obvious, but basically, 
involve a lot of difficult and complex evaluation and vocational 
assessment sometimes in reaching this goal. In fact, the motto 
of the Texas Rehabilitation Commission is visably stated on 
the wall of the Commissioner's office. “ Give a man a fish, and 

I he will be fed for a day. Teach a man how to fish and he will 
feed himself for a lifetime

In helping an individual to reach this goal of feeding himself, 
the Texas Rehabilitation Commission office here works with a 
variety of disabled individuals. With the exception of visual 
impairments. They work with the mentally ill in providing 
medical and psychological and vocational evaluations to 
determine the nature and degree of disability The also refer to 
other agences. such as the MH - MR Community Centers or to 
other facilities dealing with these problems.

2i They work with the mentally retarded, especially in the 
vocational school setting They often provide on the job 
training for these individuals and furnish counseling and 
guidance to help the individual and the family to deal with the 
problems facing the individual, and to select a plan or 
appropriate vocational goals

3) The TRC works with neurological disorders, espectaliy' 
getting specialist exams and medical evaluations

4) They work with amputations and deformities, both birth 
defects and congenital deformities

51 There are orthopedic disabilities of various categories.
6) The Convulsive disorder groups, that are afflicted with 

epilepsy or cerebal palsy
7i They work with speech and hearing loss clients
8i Individuals with heart ailments.
9i Vocational Rehabilitation works with a variety of diabetic 

clients
10) Individuals with pronounced arthiritis or Utberculosis. 

II) They have been designated to work with behavioral or 
emotionally disturbed Individuals in providing some 
counseling and guidance, appropriate referrals to aother 
agencies, providing vocational training in a business school, a 
college or university, or on the job training

They also sometimes provide halfway house services for 
these and alcoholic or drug offenders. Assistive devices for the 
physically disabled person in the form of artificial limbs, 
braecs. hearing aids, wheelchairs are provided to aid the 
individual in improvement of stability or functional 
improvement

In the case of vocational trainees. Vocational Rehabilitation 
can provide room, board, transportation, books,, tools, 
supplies, licenses, job placement and follow up These services 
are based on econom ic need ____________ __

Vocational offices throughout Texas now work with 
individuals to administer to the total condition of the 
Individual

History reveals that this has not often been so. There has 
been various errors of serving the vocational rehabilitant in 
the past In the earlv years, one can hardly believe that the 
response to a severely handicapped individual was a policy of 
"extermination "

And when this stopped, it was followed by a period of 
"ridicule. " where oRen times handicapped people were 

treated like freaks in a circus, and many individuals made a 
living on display and letting the public ridicule the 
handicapped individual

Then there was the era of the “ asylum" in which they felt 
that if the disabled person was "out of sight." they were out of 
mind." And often times, the Christian monasteries were the 
only refuge for this kind of response to the handicapped 
people

Later there was the period of physical and custodial care, 
where there was no rehabilitation attempted for the 
individual, but they were just nourished and kept in 
institutions

Finally there was the era of education. This started in 1918. 
when there were so many was casualities. with the Soldier's 
Rehabilitation Act. Then in 1920. the first Vocational 
Rehabilitation Act was passed nationally. In 1935. the nation 
entered the era of total rehabilitation which the Social Security 
Act was passed

WINTERIZE 
YOUR BACK YARD 

DURING OUR

d t!i

N o w , you can save 3 0 %  on a big selection of gas grills . . .  bargains yo u ’ll relish year 
’round. W here is it written that when the w eather turns co ld  you can’t enjoy the uniquely 
wonderful taste of food co oked outside? Y o u r back yard can alw ays be the center of fun 
and good eating w ith a gas grill. A dependable gas grill will broil ham burgers o r steaks with 
a m inim um  of attention. O r, slow  cook a roast or turkey while you sit Inside. A n d , you can 
get big savings right now  on a gas griil that w ill make year 'round outdoor cooking even 
m ore appeaiing. So, Fall into a great deal now . . .  w interize your back yard w ith a gas grill 
and enjoy it for years and years.

PATIO KITCHEN
PK cast aluminum grills feature 
stainless steel burners — "H" 
shaped for maximum heat distri
bution . . .  stainless steel for long 
trouble-free life, and heavy steel 
rod coal grates.

PK Dalia 1
SfngiG>bum«r modGf with 
270 iq in chromtd stMl 
cooking grid Lit! Prict 
S15050

Now
$105.35

PK R»g*nt 1
Dual bumar and controlB 
lat you uaa onâ iatf or all 
ofbumar 320aq.in.caal 
iron cooking r̂ld. Llit 
Prtca$22l00

Now 
$154.70

MVfSMJOl

DUCANE
Ducane cast aluminum 
grills feature top-ported 
stainless steel burners, 
which last longer and 
save gas . . .  and a 
unique coal grate de
signed to prevent flare- 
ups and grease collec
tion at the bottom of the 
firebox. Some models 
have Rotis-A-Grate*. a 
separate vertical burner 
for rotissing from behind 
the meat, and porcelain- 
ized-steel cooking grids.

Tile Challenger 800
SinglG-burpor modtl
with 305 tq. in. nickGi-chromq
piGtod grid Lift PricG 121600.

Now 
$151.20

SAVf|64J0f

ilr

jL ' The Challenger
1500

Twin bumGri. duGl 
oontrolt — on# for 
•GCh GldG wttich 
MYGG QM wbtn you 
doni DMd to uM 
thG total cooking 
•urfaco, 406 aq. in. 
nickat̂ fMorTto pfat- 
ad grW. lift Prtca 
$34700

The Trophy 2000
Two bunwn — on. with 
* 310 .0 In. porcMm. 
IZMi-MMi cooking grM, 
ttw ollior • IMK-A- 
Qnlo* vonicU bumor. 
rollMing motor WH] tpH. 
•nO oloetromc ignHion 

UMhilci 3440.00.

JACUZZI JET CHEF
Jacuzzi Jet Chef cast aluminum grilla 
feature Char-Brown enamel flnlah, ruat- 
resistant porcelainizad cast Iron cooking 
grid, cast Iron and nickel alloy burner, 
and heat Indicator on lid.

Jal Chef MIO
8lnol*eumor inO control wNn 
340 ig . m cooking iitrtêe». Dot 
Meo U N  DO.

Now
$188.30

iA v tito .ro i

N ow  $242.90 Now  $308.00
Mvitmtoi lAVIlIttMl

Jet Chef 4020
Lorg« gnilltMd wWi twW 
bumor. due control* «Id  464 
K- kt. cooking gM. UM 
Ptico 3340.00

Now
$244.30

•avttmni

NOTICE:
Add $70 to 
pricM shown for 
nornrol installation
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m W S A T L A N T IC  TRADE TALKS, f  S Secretary of 
State Alexander Haig. left, and European Com m ission 
I’ reM dent G aston T horn  speak  du rin g  a press

co n fe re n ce d  a fter  F r id a y  
transaUantic trade problem s.

ta lk s  in Brussels on

lA P  Laserphoto 1

Haig reports U.S. will press
Israelis on the Palestinians

BRUSSELS. Belgium (APi — Secretary of State Alexander 
M Haig Jr said Saturday on the eve of his visit to Israel that 
U S -Israeli relations remain strong after having weathered 
recent problems

But he made it clear he will press the Israelis to speed up 
progress in the Palestinian autonomy talks 

Haig also said he would have no comment "at this tim e" on 
reports that he met with Cuban Vice President Carlos Rafael 
Rodriguez during a visit to Mexico last month Haig has 
accused the Castro regime of exporting revolution throughout 
Latin America

Haig noted that Israeli-U S relations have survived a 
difficult period in the past six months He cited U S dismay- 
over Israeli attacks into Lebanon and Iraq. Israeli concern 
over U S expressions of interest in the Saudi Mideast peace 
plan and the difficulties in assembling a Sinai peacekeeping 
force

It IS clear today and on the eve of this visit, however, that 
the strength of the Israeli-American relationships have 
weathered those problems." he said 

Haig said two factors leading to improved relations are the 
nearly completed task of assembling a Sinai force with 
European participation and the recently completed strategic 
cooperation agreement between the United States and Israel 

Haig said he hopes to meet Sunday with Prime Minister

G iles Service em ployees 
honored for safety records

Twenty • five Cities Service Gas Company employees in the 
Texas Panhandle area were honored for their individual 
safely records Thursday night during a company - sponsored 
dinner in Pampa

The employees have all worked at least 10 years without a 
disabling injury

They represent w-ork units from the company's Pampa 
pipeline and compressor departments, compressor facilities 
at Burnett and Higgins and other field posts Each received a 
specially designed belt buckle, symbolic of their years of 
service without a disabling injury

Ten • year recipients were Fred Hatter and Stan 
Malinowski. Burnett compressor: Pete Smith, pipeline, and 
Frank Holman. William Clark and Ron West, Pampa 
compressor

Those with 15 years without a disabling injury are Erskine 
Sinclair and Arthur Thomas Jr . Burnett compressor 
Meradith .Meaker and Clint Stewart, pipeline, and David 
Budd. Pampa compressor

Twenty ■ year awards went to Jerry Blanton and Charles 
Satterwhite Burnett compressor. Don Smith, pipeline. Leston 
Stout. Higgins compressor. Ocie Stewart and Ralph Wilson 
Jr . Pampa compressor, and BobHill. gas measurement

Twenty-five ■ year aw ards went to Duane Nokes. natural gas 
supply Ed Weins, gas measurement, and Leon Brown. 
Pampa compressor

Thirty - year awards went to .Alva Bernaud, Higgins 
compressor Carl Anderson Jr and Earl Groves, pipeline, 
and Sand> .McQuigg. Pampa compressor

Cities ^ rv ice  Gas Company delivers natural gas to local 
distributors serving more than 500 communities in Kansas. 
Nebraska Missouri Oklahoma and Texas
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Menachem Begin He told reporters he definitely will meet 
with Foreign Minister Yitzhak Shamir and Defense Minister 
Ariel Sharon during a four-hour stop

Haig said Middle East peace issues will be high on the 
agenda for his talks with Israeli leaders, especially the 
negotiations to provide autonomy for the Palestinians in the 
Israeh-occupied West Bank of the Jordan and Gaza Strip

■‘We will be discussing the peace process... especially the 
United States' hope for continuing an even more expedited 
progress in the autonomy talks." Haig said.

The United States has been participating in the talks which 
are held between Israel and Egypt and which are the chief 
remaining unfesolved issue from the 1979 Camp David peace 
accord

However, the United States has been represented by 
mid-level officials which has displeased the Israelis, who 
believe high-level U.S. participation would indicate a stronger 
American commitment to a successful completion of the talks. 
Some U S.'officials, however, believe the Israelis have been 
dragging their feet and are offering too little to the 
Palestinians

The current round of autonomy talks endiD ec. 17.
He said the administration will reasses its position following 

the completion of the latest rounds of talks There has been 
speculation Haig might announce a decision to name a special 
U S negotiator during this trip although he gave no hint he 
would do this

Haig, who attended a two-day meeting of NATO foreign 
ministers in Brussels, will go from Israel to Turkey later 
Sunday for a three-day visit He will travel to Pakistan. India. 
Egypt and Morocco

Holman resignation announced
AUSTIN. Texas lAPi — Chairman Bob Slagle of t-he Texas 

Democratic Party announced Saturday that Dwayne Holman 
has resigned as executive director of the party 

Holman has told friends he was quitting to to work in 
Attorney General Mark White's campaign for go\ci nor 

White has scheduled a news conference to announce for 
governor on Wednesday

Holman. 38. was statewide campaign manager for White in 
his successful campaign for attorney general in 1978 

Holman was executive director of the party in 1974-78 under 
then chairman Calvin Guest, and assumed the job again in late 
1980 He IS former national president of Young Democrats 

Slagle said in a statement that former executive director Joe 
Gagen. who has been in law school, will return Dec-22 to direct 
party affairs for the .May primary elect ion 

Slagle said the party would begin accepting formal 
applications for office from candidates on Jan 4

Border checks more thorough
EL PASO. Texas (APi — Immigration officials in El Paso 

say they have not been given descriptions of possible Libyan 
"hit squads " said to be in Mexico, but are conducting more 

thorough inspections of vehicles crossing the border 
Earlier this week. The Associated Press reported 

descriptions of two possible assassination squads from Libya 
had been posted at the Mexican border port at San Ysidro. 
Calif

A notice in the employees' lunchroom w arned the inspectors 
to keep on the lookout for people crossing the border who 
matched the descriptions

Hair color Special I 
Look great in our cut 

. & style. Brighten 
Luminize. Only $5 more.
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Lindsey Furniture Mart Invites You To—

All Styles, Colors, Covers

Reclining Chairs

Lane

Love Chests

1 2 9 ’ "
r  Some Upholstered

^1 8 9 ^^ «o'Finishes

— Maple Arm

Cricket Rockers
6 and 10 Guns-Pine and Oak

Gun Cabinets

» 3 9 9 5 2 9 9 ’ ".*399’ 1 G E R
SduT 

. Ericl

Upholstered

Swivel Rockers
Queen and Standard Size

Sleepers

Velvet Covers 
All Colors ..... 198’ "i

Velvet or Herculon 
Covers 
Stripes,
Florals, Plaids

|95 And
Up

Cane Sides —  Velvet Covers Herculon

Stationary Chairs

129’ y 219’ ^
Velvet Sofa

‘ Loose Cushions 
(for Seat and 
(Back .............. 329’

Vinyl 
All Colors

Bean Bag Chairs

... ...........^ 2 4 ^ '
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Maple or Dark Pine 

Students' Desks 
4 Drawer

Knee Hole Desks 
7 Draw er

129 ’ =
$ 149’ "

Vinyl Upholstery

Children’ s Rockers

* 4 4 9 5

Contemporary Oak or Walnut

2 pc. Bedroom Suit

¡5 4 4 9 9 5 3Triple Dresser, Panel
Headboard
Bv l.ane ....................

5 and 7 Piece

Dinette Sets
Broyhill Oak

2 pc. Bedroom Suit
-'Vinyl I pholMered 
Chair*—Some 
S«i>el—Some 
With CaMer* 

-hormiea Table I'op $ 2 0 9 ^ ^
Triple Dresser, Hutch 
Mirror Panel 
Headboard ..................

$ 4 4 9 9
C H E S T A N D  N IG H T  STA ND  IN  STO CK

Oak

Dining Room Suite Lamps & Pictures
Drop Leaf Table 
Formica Top Tabic 
6 Chairs—
Vinyl Cushions .....

-t ie s te m . Landscape, 
Rural Pictures 

-W ooden. M etal, Class, 
Ceramic Lamp Bases 

-M anx Shades ..................

O

Maple
Dining Room Suite

6 Vinyl Cushion Chairs 
48" Round,

. Split Pedestal 
iTable .............................

Wicker

Storage Chests
à,

989" milite, W alnut 
'or Wheat .......

$ 4 9 9 5 1

White or Dark Pine

Trundel Beds
4 and 5 drawer Maple Finish

Chests

[With Inner Spring 
¡Mattresses ........... *339’ T 6 9 ’ " .. *79’ "

See Much More o f Our Christmas Masde

Delivery Guaranteed For Christmas

LINDSEY
FURNITURE MART

105 S. Cuyler 665-312H
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Federal budget gap concerns 
Wall Street financial system

|95f

l i t
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|95

55-312H

m e e t i n g . West G erm an Chancellor Helm ut 
S d ^ i d t .  left, and East G erm an State and P a rty  Leader 

. E ric h  Honecker toast prior to luncheon given by

Honecker at Lake Doclin Residence hear East Berlin 
Saturday.

( A P  Laserphoto)

Jackrabbits slaughtered in Idaho
MUD LAKE. Idaho (APl — A posse 

of hundreds of farmers on horses and 
motorcycles headed out on the prairie 
today to drive thousands of jackrabbits 
to their slaughter and save millions of 
dollars in crops.

About 2.000 farmers assembled in this 
southeastern Idaho range town despite 
last minute efforts by animal protection 
groups to block the kill, which is 
exposed to provide tons of meat for 
hungry people in Africa.

The jackrabbits. designated a 
predator by Idaho law. have destroyed 
)5 million in crops in a recent 
population explosion, a growth that 
occurs about every 10 years.

In a last-minute appeal, the president 
and fou nder o f a Sacram ento. 
Calif.-based animal protection group 
asked the state Attorney General to 
stop the killings.

"Idaho will earn a black eye with the

nation if potential excesses in the act of 
rounding up the jackrabbits aren't 
curbed." the group said in a telegram 
late Friday.

“ Clubbing with blunt instruments in 
helter-skelter fashion cannot be 
tolerated by the humane community 
and revolts the soul "

The farmers planned to drive the 
jackrabbits into a funnel-shaped trap a 
quarter of a mile wide.

At the end of the trap is a 60- to 70-foot 
slaughter pen where the animals will be 
hit with clubs and have their throats 
slit.

"We have millions and millions of 
r a b b it s ."  said Orvin Twitchell. 
chairman of the Mud Lake Farmers 
Rabbit Committee, which organized the 
drive

The 22 tons of meat the drive is 
expected to produce was to be loaded in

refrigerated trucks and shipped by two 
Nigerians at a cost of $25.000 to help 
feed their nation's hungry people, he 
said.

Idaho Humane Society Executive 
Director Max Finch said his group 
protested  the roundup because 
“ slaughtering rabbits is not very 
humane. Being cruel to animals is a 
violation of state law. You can't ignore 
that fact."

The humane society failed to halt the 
.. drive at a meeting with farmers 

Thursday The society sought another 
method of killing the rabbits and a 
postponement of the slaughter.

• Finch wanted the farmers to use 
guns, but that idea was dropped 
because he said it was too dangerous to 
have "2.000 people running around with 

^ n s  shooting at rabbits"

By CHET CURRIER 
AP B u ia cis  Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — Wall Street's hopes for a continued 
decline in interest rates have suffered a bit of a setback in 

■ recent days.
New concern surfaced in the past week over federal budget 

deficits and the demands that borrowing by the government 
will place on the financial system.

And the strong rally that the bond market has enjoyed 
' faltered.

The focal point of concern was the Reagan administration’s 
latest estimates of the gap between how much the government 
will u ke in.andhow much it will spend over the next couple of 
years.

The projections. A*record $109 billion deficit in the fiscal 
year that began Oct. 1, followed by $152 billion in fiscal 1983 
and $162 billion the year after that.

Federal Reserve figures issued after the close on Friday, 
which showed a $4 billion jump in the basic measure of the 
money supply known as MIB, cast some added doubt on the 
outlook.

From their peaks last summer to their November lows, 
rates on short-term Treasury bills fell from the neigl^rhood 
of 16 percent to 10 percent. But since then they hav? moved" 
back up by close to a full percentage point.

With rates rising again, the stock market's recent advance 
faded in the past week. The Dow Jones average of 30

K ids help solve burglaries
SAN ANGELO, Texas (AP) — Police credit a group of 

elementary school students with helping them solve 21 
burglaries and recover a cache of stolen loot.

The Fort Concho Elementary School students began their 
detective work after vandals scribbled words on classroom 
walls with shoe polish, emptied foam fire extinguishers and 
scattered trash through the halls on Nov. 27.

"The kids were upset and concerned about the damage to 
their school and decided to find out who did it," said police 
detective Dick Wetzel. “ They started asking questions, 
piecing together what they were hearing about the incident at 
school and in their neighborhoods and came up with the name 
of a possible suspect.

“ The name was passed to us through the school's principal." 
Wetzel said. “ We called the kid in and he admitted his 
involvement. He also told us of some auto burglaries he knew 
about which resulted in complaintsagainst four other youths"

Among the stolen items recovered were office equipment, 
cassette tapes and jewelry. Wetzel said.

Wetzel said the police believe four adults either orchestrated 
some of the burglaries or helped dispose of stolen property

"We know they pawned the items but we can't go to court on 
the basis of evidence provided by a juvenile. The law ion 
co-conspiracy) requires that we obtain corroborating 
evidence, something other than the statements by the five 
juveniles." he said.

The five youths have been referred to the Tom Green County 
Juvenile Probation Office. Wetzel said.

industrials, up almost 40 points in the two preceding w< 
dropped back 6.18 to 886.51.

The New York Stock Exchange composite index fell 
72.43. and the American Stock Exchange market value ii 
was off 7.11 at 323.01 Big Board volume averaged 45.75 mi 
shares a day, against 48.98 million the week before«,

In addition to bond and stock traders, interest-rate sw 
have been taking their toll on another targe group of inve; 
— owners of money-market fund shares.

According to the New-York based Money Market f 
Survey, the funds' yields fell on average from 15.1 percei 
the end of October to 13.2 percent at the end of Novemben 
their sharpest monthly decline in a year and a half • 

In early December they were still sliding. Even if rate! 
the short-term securities continue their recent upswing.) 
funds' yields themselves can be expected to slip a bit furtht 

Money fund rates typically lag at least slightly behind 
general trend of rates, because the funds' portfolios at' 
given moment contain securities bought several weeks bef
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This overachiever hasn’t had smooth sailing
B yG .G .U B E L L E  

J AiMcialed Press Writer 
¡WASHINGTON (APi -  

McGill Gorsuch is. by 
|l accounts, a habitual 

erachiever. an intelligent 
nan quick to catch on. and 
her own account at least, 
i who would never create 

agonism knowingly " 
¡None of this has given her 

nooth sailing in seven 
Ibnths as the nation's chief 
fivironmental official — 
im in i s t r a t o r  o f  the 

Invironm ental Protection 
I g e n c y .  S h e 's  b e e n  
prrounded by a smog of 

ntroversy and antagonism 
¡most from the start

¡Two of her top aides quit — 
I n e  b l a m i n g  a 
Irreconcilable differencesof 
yie" with the boss Other 
iployees complain that 

Irs. Gorsuch ignores their 
ppertise and hides behind 

ung. inexperenced aides A 
Inior senator in Mrs 

¡orsuch's own Republican 
arty called the EPA ' an 
gency in agony, with its

senior officials under siege."
Mrs Gorsuch is also in a 

b u d g e t  b a t t l e  w ith  
congressmen complaining 
that cuts outlined in a leaked 
donument are too severe, and 
she herself is fighting even 
d e e p e r  cu ts asked by 
a d m in is t ra t io n  budget 
officials

Under Mrs Gorsuch. the 
EPA's major moves have 
been to turn out "broad 
proposals " for amending the 
Clean Air Act and a list of 114 
hazardous waste dumps that 
will lead to implementing the 
$ 1 6  b i l l io n  superfund 
intended to clean up the 
nation's worst dumps. Both 
actions roused ire from 
environmental groups, and 
even some in industry — for 
whom Mrs. Gorsuch has 
promised to ease regulatory 
burdens — fear she may go 
too far in shrinking agency 
functions.

Despite the criticism. Mrs 
Gorsuch hesitates not at all 
when asked if she would do 
anything differently if she 
could start overat EPA.

"No. says the 39-year-old 
former corporation lawyer.

The crisp reply would 
surprise few who watched 
Mrs. Gorsuch rise to power in 
the Colorado Legislature and
— w ith  su p p ort from  
conservatives like Interior 
Secretary James Watt and 
beer magnate Joseph Coors
— become head of the agency 
that watches over the nation's 
air and water

Even friends concede that 
Mrs Gorsuch sometimes is 
brusque, but they ascribe this 
to her passion for efficiency 
and professionalism

Mrs. Gorsuch is careful to 
separate her private and 
hrofessional lives She makes 
it clear she won't talk about 
her separation from her 
husband, but a possible hint 
of their differences slips out. 
though, when she mentions

the start of her political 
career. She recalls husband 
David, also a lawyer, turning 
down a Republican Party 
plea to run for office

She got her bachelor's 
degree from the University of 
Colorado and finished law 
school there at age 21.

A fte r  c o l l e g e  c a m e  
marriage to a man met in law 
school — himself the son of a 
prominent Denver attorney 
— and a series of jobs; lawyer 
with a bank, in two district 
attorney's offices, with the 
Mountain Bell Telephone Co.

As a legislator in Colorado, 
sh e  w a s  on e  o f  th e  
conservatives called "the 
House crazies." The group 
succeeded in gaining Robert 
Burford the speaker's job and 
B urford  appointed Mrs 
Gorsuch chairwoman of the 
i m p o r t a n t  H o u s e ,

Independent donors 
gain political clout

[elpful Christmas 
tailing suggestions

fith the Christmas mailing season just ahead, the 
stmaster is offering some tips for customers to make sure 
bir cards and packages arrive on time and in good shape 

Jn addition to shopping early, the Postmaster urges 
Istomers to properly address cards and packages with the 
¡m e. street number and name or post office box number, and 

I city, state and zip code reserved for the last line It 's also a 
I idea to put a slip of paper with the recipient's name and 

dress and your return address inside parcels Be sure to 
elude your return address including your zip code on all 

¡velopes and packages.
The Postmaster also reminds customers to check the size of 

¡velopes before mailing Christmas cards. Letter size 
^ndards which went into effect last year require envelopes to 
I at least 3 'i inches high and 5 inches long to be accepted for 
ailing
The Postal Service is also asking its customers to put an 

¡nee of extra care into preparing packages for mailing 
Tircels will arrive at their destination in good shape if mailers 
¡low a few simple instructions:

Make sure the contents are well cushioned and there is no 
[ipty space in a box Use crumpled newspaper around the 
^m. on the bottom, the sides and on top of your gift. Foamed 
astic shells and air pocket padding are also good cushions 

Brown wrapping paper and twine cord are not necessary 
j'appings can rip off. and twine can get caught in processing 
Bchinery

Use sealing tape to close off and seal the box Three types 
recommended: pressure - sensitive tape, kraft paper 

linforced with nylon or glass and filament - reinforced 
essure - sensitive tape Don't use masking tape or 

¡lluphane tape They're no longer recommended due to past 
or performance

Use a smudge - proof ink for the address which should 
Ipear in the lower right - hand corner of the box. Write your 
¡turn address in the upper left - hand corner Be sure to 
elude the zip code for both the addressee's address and your 
turn address

Remove any other labels or addresses from the carton 
Mail early in the month and mail early in the day to avoid 

I rush.
I7 Send irreplaceable articles, cash and all valuable items by 
pgistered Mail
)ne of the biggest problems postal employees face is 
egible handwriting

I"At Christmas time, when mail volumes skyrocket, this can 
Icom ea major problem . " the Postmaster said 
¡■'The use of zip codes by mailers does help speed up the 
Jocess because often if the city and state are unreadable, the 

I code will direct the mail to the post office from which it will 
delivered Clerks in that post office, being more familiar 

Ith local residents, may be able to figure out the person to 
nomethe mail should be delivered’ "

¡Another significant problem is the number of parcels 
Hayed or actually undelivered because of poor wrapping or 
^ckaging The Postmaster urged that special care be taken to 

that each package is tightly stuffed and that nothing 
Ittles around inside
¡Parcels are generally shipped in bags, and often heavier 
pms rest on top of smaller, lighter packages The Postmaster 
couraged mailers to be a bit cautious and insure all 

^ckages
Ml parcels should be addressed on only one side, and should 

Ive the address written somewhere on the inside of the 
¡ckage in case the exterior wrapping should come off It is a 

I idea to also enclose a list of the contents 
Poor packaging and illegible or incorrect addressing 

Icount for about half a million undelivered parcels each year 
¡For the best service this Christmas season, customers 

ould use zip codes, place their return address in the upper 
t̂ corner of the envelope and use proper postage 
'By following these suggestions. " the Postmaster said, 

kou will be assured good mail service this holiday season "
¡It is important, the Postmaster said, that families double 

eck envelope and cards to be certain that proper postage is 
fixed Envelopes without postage will be returned to 
nders. if possible, or delayed by postage - due procedures 
'When the return address is placed on envelopes bearing 

liday greetings, it also helps remind friends of one's current 
dress." the Postmaster said
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By Robert J. Wagman
(First of two related stories)

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  
Sen. Howard Metzenbaum 
was recently challenged to a 
debate bv a fellow named 
Terry Dolan.

Dolan is not a candidate 
to unseat the Ohio Democrat 
in next year’s election. He is 
not even an Ohio resident.

Rather, Dolan is chair
man of the National (Con
servative Political Action 
Committee, one of a grow
ing number of campaign 
organizations independent 
of any candidate or political 
party. NCPAC is dedicated 
to unseating congressional 
liberals like Metzenbaum.

That Dolan considered his 
com m ittee important 
enough to issue such a chal
lenge — and that Metzen
baum is taking the challenge 
seriously though without 
comment — shows the 
increasing power of the 
independent campaign 
organizations, called “ I- 
PACs.”

Federal law defines an 
"independent expenditure” 
as one that is made to sup
port or defeat a clearly 
identified candidate without 
cooperation or consultation 
with a political party, a can
didate or a candidate's staff.

Independent spending can 
far exceed the annual limits 
— $1,000 per contributor to 
any federal campaign and 
$5,000 per individual to all 
federal campaigns — that 
apply to money given 
directly to political parties, 
campaign organizations or 
candidates.

The growing power of 
independent contributors is 
underscored by a new Fed-

eral Election Commission 
report showing that these 
organizations and individu
als spent more than $16 mil
lion to influence tte 1980 
elections; $13.7 million of 
that amount was spent on 
the presidential campaign 
and the rest on congression
al races.

Total outlays bp the inde
pendents were eight times 
greater in 1980 than they 
had been in 1976, the first 
general-election year in 
which such spending was 
allowed.

Cecil Haden, the president 
of a Texas tug-boat compa
ny. spent more money on the 
1980 races than any other 
individual. He laid out 
$413,221 to get Ronald 
Reagan elected after first 
investing $182,726 iq John 
Connally’s campaign for the 
Republican presidential 
nomination.

In second place among 
individuals was liberal Stu
art Mott, the General 
Motors heir, who spent 
$110,179. Next came televi
sion producer Norman Lear, 
whose contributions totaled 
$108,301.

Among the I-PA(]s, the 
biggest spender was the 
“Congressional Club,” which 
was formed to support the 
re-election of Sen. Jesse 
Helms, R-N.C., but which 
has since become a massive 
backer of conservatives. 
That organization spent $4.6 
million in 1980.

NCPAC spent $3.3 million 
during the year, and The 
Fund for a Conservative 
Majority spent just over $2 
million.

The conservative organ
izations were responsible 
for almost all of the nega
tive spending. —
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A f f a i r s

As chairwoman of the 
com m ittee. Mrs Gorsuch 
gained her only real previous 
e x p e r i e n c e  w i t h  
environm ental law. and 
a n g e re d  en v iron m en ta l 
groups in the process

Feminists were irked by her 
success in killing a state 
women's commission

Katie Lewis, the GOP aide, 
says Rep. Gorsuch saw the 
state-sponsored body as too 
political. She blames jealousy 
for much of the criticism of 
legislator Gorsuch. "She was

powerful, she was competent. 
She was not going to kow-tow 
to anyone ”

To many in- Washington. 
M rs G orsuch 's attitude 
remains just that.

Mike 8Walsh. who left the 
EPA early in Mrs. Gorsuch's 
tenure after working there

since 1974. says he thought 
she was quick to learn but 
kept clear of the $taff because 
"she did not want to let on to 
people what she really didn't 
know."

Mrs. Gorsuch concedes a 
m ora le  problem  at the 
agency, but she lays it to 
rumors arising from the 
leaked document showing a 
planned 18 percent cut in 
funds for 1983. on top of 
earlier decreases in funds 
and personnel to meet 1982 
budget goals.

"I f I were an employee. I 
would feel a little uncertain 
about whether I was going to 
be there and I think that 
c e r t a in ly  d o e s  c re a te  
concern." she says.

Mrs. Gorsuch told a Senate 
committee hearing called to 
inquire into the document 
that she was not certain it 
was even authentic.

y
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Western states bubbling with volcanic activity
PAM^A NIWS Sunday, 0«wnbw II, IMI ■ ■  

■ "III

By R O B E R T LO C K E 
 ̂ AP Science Writer

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) —  Although Mount St. 
Helens and its explosive sisters of the Northwest 
g «  most of the attention, scientists say all the 
Western states have volcanic fields that could 
produce violent eruptions —  maybe not for 1,000 
years, or maybe tomorrow.

"Th e re  are many systems that should be 
considered active and we do not know where the 
next action will be or where we are in the interval 
(t^ween eruptions). " geologist Robert L. Smith 
told a meeting of the American Geophysical Union 
Thursdav

He said a study of past vulcanism reveals at least 
60 volcanic clusters spread in an intriguingly 
regular pattern through the 11 states west of the 
Rocky Mountains, which seem to be the interior 
limit of the activity.

“ And 60 is a conservative number — it may be 
closer to 100,“  said Smith, of the U S. Geological 
Survey National Center in Reston, Va.

The Cascades volcanoes of Oregon and 
Washington seem to erupt every few hundred years 
or less, as Mount St. Helens did in a spectacular and 
destructive explosion in May 1980.

Smith said the interval between eruptions in most 
other clusters seems to vary from 1,000 to 1 million

years, and too little is known to refine those 
numbers for specific locations.

“ It is difficult to get too excited about any one o f 
them on the scale of a human lifetime,”  he said in a 
subsequent interview.

“ But it could be tomorrow. One of these things 
may erupt every 1,000 years and we may be just one 
day away from that 1,000 years. The possibility that 
some of them will go off in our lifetime is worth 
considering.

"B u t ."  he continued, "what we are most 
concerned with is long-term land-use planning."

Smith said remote burial grounds for chemical 
and radioactive wastes could be jeopardized

Jo Ann Harrelson gets three year sentence
DALLAS (AP) — Jo Ann Starr Harrelson, whose 

husband is a key suspect in the assassination of a 
federal judge, was sentenced to three years in 
prison Friday for a conviction on a federal firearms 
violation.

U S. District Judge Barefoot Sanders ordered the 
42-year-old woman to begin serving the sentence 
Jan.S.

She will remain free on bond until then, but was 
ordered to remain in the Northern District of 
Texas.

Mrs. Harrelson was convicted last month of using 
a false name to buy a hunting rifle in Dallas just 12 
days before the killing of U.S. District Judge John

Wood in San Antonio.
She faced a maximum sentence of five years in 

prison and a 11.000 fine.
Federal authorities say the rifle is the type that 

could have been used to kill the judge
Her husband, Charles V. Harrelson, is currently 

in state custody, having been convicted this fall of 
weapons violations. Earlier this week he pleaded no 
contest to a cocaine possession charge in Van Horn 
and was assessed a 40-year sentence.

Sanders said he did not consider Harrelson's past 
in handing down the sentence, but noted that “ we're 
not just dealing here with any old gun."

Since Mrs. Harrelson would not say what

happened to the rifle after it was purchased. 
Sanders said he drew the “ inference ... that it was 
due to some criminal act. “

The defendant showed no emotion when the 
sentence was read. Her daughter, Teresa Starr 
Jasper, put her arm around her mother's shoulders 
as they walked out of the courtroom.

Defense attorney Ed Mason called the sentence 
“ the prerogative of the court."

Lead prosecutor John Emerson, an assistant U.S. 
attorney from San Antonio, declined to comment 

Sanders denied Mason' motions to strike several 
passages from the pre-sentence report that'dealt 
with Harrelson's past record

Stolen toys turn  in to  ‘G od sen d ’ fo r  n eedy  ch ild ren
KANSAS CITY. Mo. (AP) 

— The theft of more than 1,000 
toys has turned into a 
b lessing  for a K ansas 
C ity -area  to y -co lle c t io n  
program that was behind in 
its donations of Christmas

gifts for needy children.
T h ieves broke into a 

semi-trailer earlier this week 
and carted off more than 1.000 
toys w hich were to be 
distributed by the area 
Marine Corps to the children

Senator B ill Sarpaiius 
H P H  Reports

" p C R S O N A l l y  y O U R s "  

M O N O q R A I N  p i N S

24 kt. GOLD FINISH
Assembled by hand while you wait!

A  perfect stocking stuffer at 
only$8 .%

Open till 8:00 p.m. Thursdoys.

J / U U U 4 ) H  (

"We understand fashion and you" 
1543 N. Hoboft 669-7776

A l t *

t h r o u g h  c h a r i t y  
organizations.

But the theft has triggered 
what Marine officials are 
calling a “ godsend " Since 
news o f the theft was 
b r o a d c a s t  W ed n esd a y , 
officials said residents have 
inundated the corps and 
collection agencies with toys, 
donations and support.

“ We normally collect about

40.000 items a year," said 
Master Sgt. Jim Soukup. 
project coordinator. “ Before 
the theft we had collected 
about 7,000 items A lot of the 
department stores had closed 
off their donations"

Soukup now expects this 
year's toy total to top 42,000 

Businesses have set up toy 
d ro p s  and v o lu n te e r s  
collected toys. A collection

drive Thursday at a local 
hotel and shopping center 
netted 15.000 toys for the 
program. One donor sent a 
check for $3.000.

"We've received $6.000 
worth of toys already." said 
the operations manager of a 
Kansas City radio station. 
"We were looking for $300 to 

$400. This thing has really 
taken off . "

SINGING CHIUST.MAS TH EE. G erm ans 
and A m erica n  dependants form  the 
.singing Christmas tree at the Am erican 
c o m m u n ity  s C entral C hapel" in 
Frankfurt. We.st Germ any, last week. The 
tree is form ed by 100 singers .standing on

various levels of a 15 meter high rostri 
The choir is conducted by FrankI 
Opera conductor Marcai Sem inars, 
annual perform ances have a decenniui 
tradition

(A P  Laserpht

More on Nuclear Waste
AUSTIN — Last week we discussed selection procedures for 

a high - level nuclear waste dump. This week, we will touch on 
the technical requirements for such a site.

High — and intermediate - level nuclear waste probably will 
be stored in salt formations found between 2.500 and 3,000 feet 
beneath the surface of the earth. This is deep enough so it will 
not be disturbed by surface upheavels or by a collision with a 
meteor. Salt deeper than 3.000 feet begins to flow from the 
extreme pressure at that depth.

The salt formation must be approximatley 70 to 100 feet 
thick. It must be at least 85 percent pure salt. There may be a 
suitable salt formation in the Panhandle.

The salt must be fairly dry. If it is not, heat from the waste 
container could cause water to condense on the side of the 
container. This could create brine and corrode the container.

A potential problem is that there is a formation of salt water 
in our area below 3,000 feet deep. We do not know enough about 
ths deep aquifer to predict the effect the waste will have on it. 
It is very important that this aquifer remain free of nuclear 
contamination. The study of this deep, salty water is called 
deep - level hydrology.

The area for the waste site also must have structual or 
geological stability. In other words, it must be free of 
earthquakes and volcanoes. This also means the rock that 
separates the salt from the deep - level salt water must be 
absolutely impervious and stable. If it is not, and if the waste 
container should spring a leak, the deep - level salt water could 
be contaminated.

Finally, the ideal area for a waste site would be one of little 
or no active exploration for minerals. Future oil wells or mine 
shafts, even 500 years from now. could be dangerous This 
could be the best reason not to put the nuclear waste in the 
Panhandle.

The Department of Energy does not yet know what area best 
suits all these requirements. We hope the Panhandle does not. 
and we plan to do all we can to keep nuclear waste out of the 
Panhandle

.4
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Give a Deluxe 6-Band Portable Radio
Patrolman^ CB-BO 
by Realiatic ^

Reg.
99.95

All 40 C B  channels, all three police bands, 
Bittenesexifi <••’6 . government V H F  weather stations,

more. Dial light pushbutton, all-band fine- 
UHF • VHF Hl/Lo tuning, dual telescopic antennas, squelch 
• CB • FM • AM control, headphone jack. AC/battery 

operation. #12-766

S ,  .•<

Astrological Computer/Calculator for
Zodiac Followers
EC-312 by Radio Shack

Cut 45^
# 0 1 9 5 1

Reg.
39.95

• Computet Daily Horoscopes
• Doubles at a Handy 

4-Function Calculator

Determines position and influence of 
the planets for any day! More detailed 
than ordinary newspaper horoscopes. 
Easy-to-read fluorescent display. Save 
$ 1 8 .  # 6 5 - 8 0 1  Batteries extra

Save on Our One-Piece “M l n r \ j ^ ^  
All-Electronic Telephone
ET-100 by Radio Shack

2 0 'Off
O n ly  7" long, yet packed with conveniences not 
found in ordinary phones—  pleasant tone ringer 
with silent/low/high sw itch— no harsh bell, mute 
switch for privacy. “Hangs up” on any flat surface.
Ready to plug In. F C C  approved.

•  Auto-Redial 
• Universal Dial System

White Mist, «43-284 
Dark Brow n. #43-285

Not lor coin, party or multi-line uaa 

l!BI

Half Price! 
Hi-Fi Bookshelf 
Speaker System

Nova®-5 by Realistic

$ 4 0  O f f

| 9 5  R .J.
1 79.95

E a c h  Each

Give two for the regular price of 
one! Tuned -port system design 
delivers a wide 60-20,000 H z 
response. Lattice-work molded 
grille. IBxIOVxxT’A." #40-4030

£S
Put a C B  Under the Tree! With 

Channel 9 and 19 Switch
TRC-422A by Realistic«

S a v e

*50

2-Player Electronic 
Football For Exciting 

Hand-Held Action

1H95
Cut 1 ^ 29.95

Big 42% price-cuti Priority switch ^ives instant 
access to Emeroency 
mation Ch. 19. H ^ ert

tch oil
Ch.'9 or Highway Infor- 

teresis squelch prevents 
I Ò B Ì' silences ÖB between calls.signal "chopping,-------------------------------

LED channel readout, S/RF meter. With lock 
plug mike. #21-1503 with mountmo hardware

119.1

Fo r hours of computerized entertainment! Dual 
controls let vou and vour foe kick, oass and 
punt for four quarters of fast-paced competi
tion. ■ N orm al’ or 'pro speeds. With action 
sound effects. #60-2156 Battanaa axtra

f ?

■iÉÉWÉÉÉÉiÉÉÉÌÉiiiLdwiÉÈieB.

Check Your Phone Book for the Radw ihaek store or Dealer Nearest You
I MAT VANT AT MDhhOUAI. STONES AND OEM-tM
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Pampa drops thriller to United States advances toward Davis Cup Ö le

Enid in tourney finals

* , * . A Jr I

LAWTON (Oklp.)—It was a championship 
thriller all the way with Enid. Okla. slipping 
by Pam pa, 7t-«S, to win the Bi-State 
Basketball Classic Satuaday night.

Enid, ranked third in Oklahoma’s Class 5A 
ranks, jumped out to a lb-2 lead, but Pampa 
caught up and made a struggle of it the rest of 
the way.

Enid led by one. 40-39. at halftime, but then 
it was Pampa's turn to up by one, 49-48. going 
into the final quarter.

The lead changed hands eight times in the 
second half, but Enid went ahead to stay. 
64-82. on Mark Price's goal with less than two 
minutes to play.

Price, a sharpshooting guard, was named 
the tournament 's most valuable player, as he 
canned 41 points against the Harvesters. 
Overall, he had 100 points in three games, a 
new tournament record.

Mike Nelson and Charles Nelson of Pampa 
were named to the all-tournament team. 
Mike tossed in 25 points against Enid while 
brother Charles added 20 Terry Faggins was 
Pampa's other double-figure scorer with II 
points

Meryl Dowdy had six points for Pampa

while Coyle Winborn had four and Phil 
Jeffrey, two.

The Harvesters wiped out Lawton High, 
75-56. in F riday 's sem i-finals with a 
fastbreaking offense and a fullcourt press.

Pampa found the Wolverines easy pickings 
on both ends of the court and led by as much 
as 21 points in the second half.

Pampa trailed only briefly and that was by 
one point. 9-8. in the first quarter.

Pampa led 34-25 at halftime.
Picking up points mostly on steals from 

Lawton turnovers, the Harvesters ran off 10 
points in a row to start the third quarter.

Mike Nelson, a 6-3 junior, led Pampa with 
18 points followed by Charles Ne|son and 
Terry Faggins with 17 and 16 points 
respectively. Jimmy Barker added 10 points, 
Coyle Winborn. five; Phil Jeffrey,' four; 
Meryl Dowdy and Paul Prentice, two apiece, 
and Terry Ferguson, one

Rick Beachey led the losers with 17 points 
while Ron DeLeon followed with 12.

Pampa shot 61 percent from the floor, 
compared to 46 percent for Lawton High

Pampa goes back to regular-season action 
Friday night, hosting Borger at 7:30 p m. in 
Harvester Fieldhouse.

CINCINNATI (AP) -  John McEnroe and 
Peter Fleming fought off a gallant upset bid 
bv Argentina's Jose Luis Clerc and Guillermo 
Vilas to capture a marathon doubles match 
6-3. 4-6. 4-6. 11-9 Saturday and give the
United States a 2-1 lead in the best-of-five 
Davis Cup finals.

McEnroe, the world's No. 1-ranked player, 
can give the United States its 26th Davis Cup 
championship by beating Clerc in Sunday’s 
first of two singles matches at Riverfront.

Coliseum. Vilasr ranked sixth in the world
just behind his Davis Cup teammaU, will 

s tatake on American Roscoe fanner in the final 
match.

Argentina would have to win both singles 
matches Sunday to attain its first Davis Cup
title.

McEnroe and Fleming, who combined to 
win the m en 's doubles titles at both 
Wimbledon and the U.S.

\ l , l .- T O l R \ K \  P IC K . T a le iilt 'f l ju n io r .Mike .Nelson was
t i.imed to the all-tournam ent team  at the Hi-.Siate C la ss ic  

1̂ Law ton. Okla th is weekend .Nelson a ti-.'l guard. 
Jossed 111 2.1 points I I I  Pam pa s 71 68. losing efio rt to Km d 

Saturday night s lin a ls  M ike s brother. C h arles  
'«elson. lOio had 20 points m the cham pionsh ip  gam e, 
la s  a lso named to ilu* a ll-tournam ent li'a m

(StafI Pholoi
49ers after N FL’s best record

M ustangs fa ll, 74-56
BLOOMINGTON. Ind 

tPi — Eddie Hughes scored 
II points Saturday night as 
lolorado State snapped a 
|>-game losing string on the 
had w ith a 74-56 victory over 
liuthern .Methodist for third 

llace in the annual Indiana 
Classic college basketball 
purnameni

Tourney host Indiana 
flayed Penn State later 
laturday night for the 
Championship

|l Colorado State, humiliated 
2-41 by Indiana in the first 
ound Friday night, evened 
fs record at 3-3 for the 
eason Southern .Methodist, 
sing Its ninth straight game 

fflth e  road, fell to 3-4

Colorado State led only 
35-30 at h a lft im e  but 
outscored the Mustangs 21-11 
through the first 10 minutes of 
the second period for a 56-41 
lead and coasted the rest of 
the way. The Rams' biggest 
lead was the final margin.

Southern Methodist led. by 
three points early in the 
game, but Colorado State tied 
It at 23-23 and then took thq 
lead for good on a layup by 
Mark Steele.

Tim Murphy added 18 
points and Steele chipped m 
11 for the Ram s The 
.Mustangs were led by Jon 
Koncak with 22 points and 
John Briggs with 20

SAN FRANCISCO (APi — San Francisco 
49ers Coach Bill Walsh would like to give 
backup quarterback Guy Benjamin .some 
playing time now that the team has clinched 
its division and a home field advantage for 
the opening round of the National Football 
League playoffs

But if the' game is close against the Houston 
Oilers Sunday. Walsh said he'll take no 
chances.

"We want to play him i Benjamini against 
Houston." said Walsh, "but if Houston is in 
the process of beating us. then Joe Montana is 
going to be in the gam e"

The 49ers. 11-3. are shooting for the best 
season record in the NFL. which would give 
them the home field advantage for the 
National Conference title game, should they 
make it that far. Currently they are tied forv. 
the top mark with Dallas Should they finish 
that way. the 49ers would have the home field 
because they beat Dallas earlier this year 

Last week. Walsh suggested he might use 
second-stringers liberally against Cincinnati 
As it turned out. Montana went nearlv all the

way. throwing for two touchdowns and 
running for a third in a 21-3 victory over the 
Bengals

The Oilers, who are 6-8 and out of the 
playoff picture, will go with Gifford Nielson 
at quarterback in an attempt to spark an 
offense that fell to last place in the American 
Conference with veteran Ken Stabler at the 
helm

Nielsen came off the bench in the second 
half to rally the Oilers to a 17-13 victory over 
Cleveland in a Thursday night game a week 
and a half ago. and this week Coach Ed Biles 
said he would go with the former Brigham 
Young star against the 49ers.

"We thought it was time that Gifford had a 
chance to prove if he can be our No. 1 
quarterback." Biles said.

Nielsen will try to take some of the 
pressure off fullback Earl Campbell, the 
NFL's leading ru.sher for the last three 
seasons Although his production has fallen 
off this year, he still ranks third in the league 
in rushing with 1.307 yards

Vsu can win up to 61,000 
wfth C A S H  CAPS.

Look for the caps with 
the dollar signs on top of 
your next ice-cold Coke.' 
And wxi could win igito 

‘ $1,000 in instant cash from 
your CocerCola BotUec 
Under each cap is a chance

for you to win up to $1,000 . 
Start peeKn^

mere s no purchase 
necessary Get detais at 
participabng stores.

Avô obt* on Coco Colo 
in th* Cant, 16 at. itn. bontn 

32 01. rommobla, 2 Mar

lO l-IO 
25‘ 1-50 
50- 1-500

$1 1-1,000 
$10 1- 10,000 
$100 I 100.000

$1.000 1-1,000,000 1515 N . Hobart
CocM-Cato W

M *» eMlwtif at theCata-CalMCaawv
w raduc« of Tha Cam Cob C«i V Olbr feed wbweaa «area M

W hite Deer girls reach Miami finals
MIAMI—White Deer girls 

advanced to the finals of the 
lia m i Tournam ent by 
a l l o p in g  d e f e n d in g  

champions .Miami. 70-46. 
'ridav

White Deer led by seven. 
114-27. at halftime and then 
[Jpurted for 23 points in the 
^hird quarter to w in easily 

Debbi Cochran and Rose 
iWilliams led While Deer's 

coring attack w ith 24 and 20

points respectively 
Karla Stone topped Miami 

with 16 points while Lisa 
Hinton added 10 

Follett rolled over Groom. 
49-24. in the winner's bracket 
and met White Deer in the 
girls' championship finals 
Saturday night 

Dorice Bedell was Follett's 
top scorer with 16 points.

Lynette Friemel and Jean 
Koetling led Groom was five 
points apiece

[Lady H arvesters axed 
[by A m arillo C aprock

CLOVIS—"We played our best game of the season the night 
iSefore and probably our worst game last night, " Pampa High 
fjir ls ' coach Jerry Johnson said following the Lady 

harvesters' 64-25 loss to Amarillo Caprock Friday in the Clovis 
Ifournament

"I don't know if it was nerves or whatever, but everyone 
yen! bad at the same time. " Johnson said "We played 
errible on both offense and defense "
Thursday night, Pampa lost to Portales, 42-31, despite 

hooting 58 percent from the floor and 90 percent from the foul 
[ine

Friday night. Pampa hit around 15 percent of its shots from 
looth the floor and foul line

What made the loss so hard is that we re equal to Caprock 
knd we may be a better learn, " Johnson said 

Ladina Hunnicutt. Lisa Anderson. Keva Richardson and 
ebi Young led Pampa scoring with four points apiece. Gaye 

-lendricks followed three Sharolyn Salisbury. Angie Bailey 
I'lnd Whitney Kidwell added two points apiece 

Tammy Davis paced Caprock with 14 points while Lora 
aca chipped in 12 
Pampa finishes the tournament against Clovis Saturday 

[light
"CJuvis beam s in an earlier game by 10 points (51-41), so it 

I ihould be a good game if we get our heads up and play like we 
ihould.' Johnson said

The Lady Harvesters host Liberal. Kans. at 7:30 p.m. 
I ruesday night in the high school fieldhouse

In the boys' semi-finals. 
Kelton edged White Deer, 
54-52. Friday to move into the 
finals opposite Follett 

Ronny Alls pumped in 25 
points for Kelton while Joey 
Waldo contributed 14 

John Kotara and Darrin 
had 12 and 10 points 
respectively for White Deer 

Follett. behind Gaylen 
Kunka's 20 points, pounded 
Booker. 61-36, in the other 
semi-final contest 

In the loser's bracket of the 
boys' division. Groom nipped 
Lefors. 53-51

Tracy Britten paced Groom 
with 15 points Bohr and 
F raser added 12 points 
apiece

Lefors
Richy

.Monte Basket! led 
with 16 followed by 
Kidwell with 14

Miami downed Higgins. 
64-56. also in the loser's 
bracket

Keith Gray led Miami with 
15 points Wayde Smith 
followed with 11.

Booker stopped Lefors. 
55-26. in the loser's bracket of 
the girls' division.

Booker was led Goldsmith's 
14 points

Laura Watson was high 
scorer for Lefors with 12 
points Angela Stanley had 
nine

Higgins toppled Kelton. 
51-30 in the loser's bracket 
game

CriRlSTMA: 
GIFT idea:

Protect your car from 
harsh sun, sleet, snow, hail 

and leaf stains with 
a Howmet carport.

See Registered
C H IL M A R K  IT E M S

of Handcrafted Pewter

Wide Price 
Selections of

GIFT ITEM S
only * 3 0 . .  * 1 5 0

And See The
A N D R E A  SE L E C TIO N S!

by Sadek 
still at

Earlier Lower Prices

designed from

Walnut 
Crystal ’

Porcelain

Pewter

Exciting

Creations
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FREE inn 
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Flynn leads bull riding event
OKLAHOMA CITY (APi — A cowboy who was hospitalized 

I xiefly  two days earlier took the championship lead in the bull 
’ iding competition and a calf roper with a broken wrist placed 
bird in Saturday’s eighth round of the National Finals Rodeo. 

Denny Flynn of Charleston. Ark . kept up his string 
I uiccessful bull rides with his eighth straight to take the lead 
for the rodeo championship

He remained the only cowboy with a perfect score even 
i t ^ h  he wai knocked unconcious in a Thursday ride he was 

I illowed to take over on Friday 
Chris Lybbert of Coyote. Calif., took a first in the calf roping 

IxMind. followed at third by Joe Parsons of Maraña, Ariz., who 
roke a bone in his wrist four weeks ago.
"It's not so tough." Parsons said of tossing the waist-high 

I'oped calves on their backs. "They kind of jump up and you 
I'lipthem. like ju d o "
I Florida's only woman in the National Finals. Paula Fortner 

Plant City, set an NFR record in the barrel race, spurring 
’ horse through the three turns in I6.11 seconds 

Jimmy Cleveland of Durant. Okla., kept hit lead for the 
npionihip in bareback bronc riding secure with a third

Available in many.finishes to increase the value 
of your home. You can combine skylights with 
Rich Wblnut, Golden Oak or White Birch 
Woodgrain.
We install Howmet carports attached or 
freestanding. . .  in sin^e and double carport

Howmet carports have earned the Good 
Housekeeping Seal.

Call UM today fo r  a  
J rto eotbmate.

Also'sell and install 
awnings, burglar bars, 
gutters, storm windows 
and doora.

Tm 9^ ÊQphei 10 êH MomnotPohoCovm

CarpofmUom 1990

Q u a lity  R e m o d e le r s  
Contact: Tom Norred 

6 6 5 -7 8 9 7

S P O R T IN G  
G O O D S

2 0 %  to 5 0 %  Off
Barbelii 
Warmup Suits

BASKETBALL BACKBOARD SETS
•3 9 ’ *

M A C G R E G O R  G O L F  
SPE C IA L S Nicu««»

Prodiiclii by:
Hm H MaetJregor^ 
Wilson Wilson 
Rnnrrofi Dunl«|i 
Villas l)a»is„
XRC

Shorts
Shoes

•Golden Bear 
* Heritage

iX C E P T IO N A p  
G IF T S -

Full Selections 
Including:

Chicago Cuttery Cutlery 
Classic Blocks

Super Savings 
on Quality

G O L F  BA G S
Collectors, Fanciers,

Ash To See The
H E N  .nd R O O S TER

Probably the very last 
we shall ever have. ^
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U, m i 11 «til

irorld 
. will 
I final

led to 
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0.

Cowboys, B u g s , Bengals poised for 
chance to take division crowns

^ ■

V
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punt for a -15 \ ard 
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SWC officials to rule Jan. 11 
on moving Cotton Bowl contest

D A L L A S  ( A P i -  
Southwest Conference faculty 
representatives told the 
G re a te r  H ouston Bowl 
Association Saturday that 
th e y  w ou ld  g iv e  ih e  
organization an answer by 
Jan. II on a proposal for 
moving the Cotton Bowl game 
from Dallas to Houston 

Jim Castaneda of Rice 
University, president of the 
SWC. said Ihe organization 
requested an answer by Jan 
11 and "they will get one 
s a fe ly  a h ea d  o f that 
deadline

C astaneda, answ ering 
questions at the end of the 
SWC winter meeting, said the 
G re a te r  H ouston Bowl 
A ssocia tion  presentation 
lasted about 45 minutes, 
i n c l u d i n g  a 
question-and-answer session .-

College scores
By Tke AM*ctatHl Press 

E A tT
D a r t m o u t h  S4 B a t e s  4.9 
Long Is lan d  10 Hofstra T Î. OT 
M a s s a c h u s e tts  75 H a rv a rd  73 
St F r a n c is  N Y 02 S iena 50 

SO ITH
C ie m s o n  1 7 . $ C a r o l in a  €5
Georgetown. D C  75. American I ' 03 
N Carolina St 74. Marvland 53 
Tu laneU I Roosevelt Ml 58 

MIDWEST
B r a d le y  81 . C h ic a g o  S i 60 
Cent M ich igan 78. Muskingum 61 
E  M ichigan 73. Ml -Chi C irc le  55 
I o w a  8 4 .  N I o w a  53  

Miami. Ohio 85. Ohio Wetlevan 72 
N I l l in o i s  70. N o tre  Dam e 65 
Wake Forest 68. Marouelte 65. OT 
W M ic h ig a n  71 . M ic h ig a n  60 
W iscw in  ? r  Ball St 70

NFL standings
By The Assaclaled Press 

Americaa Caafereace
Eastern Dlvisiaa

W L  T P F  PA ”

l.an Beni.sen. president of 
the ffouslon organization, 
headed Ihe presentation 
along with Sonny Yates and 
Dr Frank Stoval 

"This is a very sensitive 
matter and it was nresentcd 
sermusly." said Castaneda 
■ ' T h e  i n s L i l u 1 1 0 n 
representatives felt it was 
such an important matter 
that they needed to discuss 
the s itu a tion  at th eir 
respect ive schools "

The SWC annually has its 
representative as the host 
team-"in the annual iilew 
Year's Day classic.

On a n o th e r  m a tte r . 
Castaneda the idea had been 
rejected of trying to have a 
united SWC position on the 
C o l l e g e  F o o t b a l l  
Association s proposal to

accept a lelevision contract 
from NBC

"Each school will vote its 
own position Dec 14. " said 
Castaneda

Castaneda said it was his 
own personal view that there 
wasn't overwhelming support 
for Ihe NBC contract.

TCU Athletic D irector 
Frank Windegger said at the 
meeting. 'I don't see a 
conference school signing, 
not even Texas "

Other items included:
—V otin g  to raise the 

minimum ticket price at SWC 
games from $10 to $11 on the 
sidelines. $5 to $6 in the end 
zones, and students $2 50 to 
$3

— G a v e  T e x a s  A 4M  
permission to host the 1982

Miami 
Buffalo 
N Y  Jett 
f^w Engind 
Baltimore

I 312 262
0 286 250
1 327 284 0 0 281 328 

222 474
Cettral DlvUlon 

Cincinnati 10 4 0 374 266
PHttbur^ 8 6 0 326 259
Houston 6 8 0 254 307
Cleveland 5 10 0 255 333

Wetlera Dlvitloa
Denver 9 5 0 274 241
K a n u f CHy 8 6 0 326 267
San Diejo 8 6 0 431 357
OakUn^ 7 7 0 257 297
Seattle 5 9 0 267 344

Natkaal Coafereace 
Eatlera Divltioa

y-Dallai 
Philadelphia 
N Y Gianta 
St Louii 
Waihington

336 254 
320 200 
262 237 
305 350 
279 328

CcBlral DivitloB 
Tampa Bay 8 6 0 272 227
Dctrmt 1 7 0 300 382
Green Bay 7 7 0 2M 326
Minnesota 7 8 0 319 359
Chicago 4 I# 0 195 294

Westera Divltioa
s-SanFrnctc I I  3 0 308 227
Atlanla 7 7 9 312 304
Los Angeles 5 9 9 275 305
New 0?\ens 4 10 9 193 322

K-clinched division title 
y-tiuslified for oiavoffs

Salerday’s Garnet 
New York Jets 14. Cleveland 13 
Detroit 4S. Minnesota 7

SaaBay't Garnet 
Baltimore at Washington 
Buffalo at New E u lan d  
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh 
Green Bay at New Orleans 
New York Giants at St Iamiii 
San Diego at Tam M  Bay 
Miami at Kanaas City 
Chtcago at Oakland 
Houston at San Francisco 
niiladelphia at Dallas 
Seattle at Denver

Msuday't Game 
Atlanta at Lot Angeles

Prep pairings
Bp The AsswIatetTPrcsi 

PrMay'a Scares

C lM M lfM M IU lt  _   ̂ . 
G a r r l t t n  I I .  T i d t h o e n  
P IM  PdiN M. Halt CM Ier •

la la rd iir 'a  G aa ta
C lt i t M S t i i i l l lw I f  _
Hartford  <41 a i  R irh trd io n  U k t

P l a n d t  M i l  a t  f  J "
ly . Janet M arituin.LaMack Havaton 
I (111 *1 I t t  Aaioa ia

III i n i  M T:M  p an Saw rday. H itt 
d i a m .  H a a t i t a

d a ta  M  ita W a a h
Kanail <li v i  Glhaar i l i i  a l i  a ai 

S a la rd a y . M a t v » *  Caa iaraB  Y a e
« t v / r a ' r "  ' f ’l r t ' a ^ r c

ewat A CkaaialadaHff
m m  IS) vs Wrtmeiid t i l l  M 7 JO •  m 

B a t a r d a p .  s o o  A n g e l a

IWEST PI 
OF TH E Y E A R

I N V E N T O R Y  R E D U C T I O N
N o w  S ta rtin g  A t

X2XT Bl4cliw«ll
PISS-11 

EicRanfa 
fE T  M 17

W H IT E W A L L  X W W T
S IZ E P R I C E S IZ E P R I C E
B R 7 B -1 3 8 1 .5 0 H 7 8 -1 5 10 6  50
C R 7 8 -1 4 8 4  50 P 1 8 5/7 5-14 8 4  50
D R 7 8 -1 4 8 5 .5 0 P 1 9 5/7 5-14 8 5  50
E R 7 8 -1 4 8 9 5 0 P 2 1 5/7 5-14 9 8  50
G R 7 8 -1 4 9 8 .5 0 P 2 2 5/7 5-14 1 0 3 .5 0
H R 7 8 -1 4 1 0 3 .5 0 P 2 1 5/75-15 9 8 .5 0
G R 7 8 - 1 5  9 8 .5 0  
F E T : ‘ 2 .0 8 -3 .3 0

P 2 2 5/7 5-15 1 0 6 .5 0

Free M ounting!

M ICHELIN  
Im p o rt C a r  

s iz e s
XZXT Blackw all 

SIZE PRICE
1S512 49 50
14513 55 50
XZXT 70 Blackarall 
175170 13 67 50
105/70 13 7450
185/70 14 < 78 50

I»

C om plete car repair by skilled technicians

Radial-Tuned 
Shock Absorbers

•Lifetime warranty 
•Six-stage vaMng 
•Recommended 
for radial tires 

•Installation available

M5.88
Each

Plus inttallation

1800 Hobart • 665-5302 
Manager • B.F. Dorman

S h o o k ’s  th e  o n ly  w a y  to  g o !  Prices good through Saturday
S e / r in g  T e t s s  f o r  5 0  y e a r s

By BRUCE LOWITT 
AP SpMTts Writer

The D a llas  C ow boy s. 
Tampa Bay Buccaneers and 
Cincinnati Bengals are ready 
to join the San Francisco 
49ers among the National 
F ootball L e a g u e ’ s elite 
Sunday.

They're poised atop their 
respective divisions and can 
clinch crowns while their 
opponents con tin u e  the 
scramble for titles or wild 
cards.

The 49ers locked up the 
N a tio n a l C o n fe r e n c e 's  
Western Division title two 
weeks ago. Now they and the 
Cowboys, leaders in the NFC 
East, share the league's best 
record. 11-3.

D a l la s ,  w h ich  b e a t  
Philadelphia 17-14 six weeks 
ago and which it hosts 
Sunday, owns a two-game

lead over the Eagles, who 
have lost three consecutive 
games.

The Buccaneers. 8-6, are 
first in the NFC Central 
Division, one game in front of 
Minnesota. Detroit and Green 
Bay. A victory by the Bucs 
this Sunday over the visiting 
San  D ie g o  C h a r g e r s  
(embroiled in the American 
Conference West scramble) 
or next Sunday in Detroit will 
give them their second title in 
three years.

The Bengals. who had a 
chance to clinch a playoff 
berth last Sunday but blew it 
by losin g  21-3 to  San 
Francisco, can wrap up the 
p la y o ff berth  and AFC 
Central title all in one this tim 
walloped them 34-7 eight 
weeks ago

Sunday’s other games are

Miami at Kansas City, the 
New York Giants at St. Louis, 
Buffalo at New England. 
Houston at San Francisco. 
Chicago at Oakland. Seattle 
at Denver, Green Bay at New 
Orleans and Baltimore at 
Washington. Atlanta visits 
Los Angeles Monday night.

In action Saturday, the New 
York Jets beat the Cleveland 
Browns 14-13 as Richard Todd 
fired two touchdown passes 
and the Detroit Lions routed 
the Minnesta Vikings 45-7 
behind Eric Hippie's two TD 
passes

Despite the Eagles’ recent 
misfortunes. Dallas Coach 
Tom Landry warned that 
they are the defending NFC 
champs — who beat the 
Cowboys 20-7 for the title a 
year ago — and that they're 
still capable of stopping

anybody.
“ It's still the best defense ii 

the NFL," Landry said o 
Coach Dick Vermeil's team 
“ You can't be too confident 
going against a defense like 
that... They have hit a stretci 
of bad luck just like we all do 
1 dcHi’ t see them playing that 
poorly.

“ Of course, it's always an 
advantage to be playing a 
team whose luck has gone* 
bad. I hope Dick's luck holdv 
one more w eek "

The game matches a pair of| 
LOOO-yard runners. Dallas'! 
Tony Dorset! (the league, 
leader with 1.506 yards. jusL 
n  away from breaking Don 
Perkins' team record o f 6.217. 
for a careen against Wilbert 
Montgomery (0 2 7  yards i ;

One more victory gives the' 
Bucs a division title

SWC baseball tournament 
May 14-16 and ra ised  
non-conference playing dates 
from 13 to 14

—Approved the eligibilty or 
transfer of the following 
because of hardship or other 
circumstances: Joe Stafford. 
Texas swimmer ; former TCU 
tennis player Kim Barton 
Forsythe, permission to play 
at another school: (hardship) 
Joe Fojtik. Robert King. 
Arkansas; Jim Scott. Baylor; 
M arvin A yers . Anthony 
Beverley. Greg Hubbard. 
Tim Ramon. SMU; Jim 
Jordan. Terry Scott. Texas 
A8iM. and Kenneth Davis. 
Paul Jones. Wren Miller. Jay 
Newsom. TCU.

—Approved the handling of 
Mutual's broadcasts of SWC 
football

Austin C ollege, Concordia 
deadlock for NAIA title

SHERMAN. Texas (AP) — As reserve Austin College 
quarterback Jim Vice knelt at Concordia-Moorhead's 47-yard 
line, preparing to hold Gene Branum s field goal attempt. Vice 
tried to take Branum's mind off the circumstances.

He didn't want Branum thinking about the score — 24-21 
Concordia — or the circumstances — 1:12 left in the NAIA 
Division II national championship game.

He just wanted Branum to think about practice
"I used to say in practice. 'Gene there's two seconds left. 

What are you gonna do?' Then he would boot it 10 times in a 
row from 60 yards out. " Vice said Today. I looked up at him 
and said. Just like practice. Gene, And then he kicked it '

The championship-game record 57-yard field goal that 
bounced over the bar gave the Kangaroos a 24-24 tie with 
Concordia and a share of the Division II national title 
Saturday

"It was a pretty good way to end it a ll." said Branum. a 
senior "I was ready to kick it — I was confident . "

Kangaroo quarterback Larry Shillings, who had cut the 
margin to three points on a 6-yard touchdown pass to Clay 
Oliphint. led a 41-yard. Il-play drive to set up Branum's field 
goal

Shillings kept the drive alive by scrambling seven yards to 
the Cobbers' 39 on a fourth-down and four play with just over 
two minutes left

"I still say it's exactly the situation we w'anted them in." 
said Concordia coach Jim Christopherson. discussing the tying 
field goal. "The percentages were with us — but it was just a 
heck of a kick

"Austin College will consider themselves the national 
champion, but so will w e." he added

■ | don't see anything wrong with it«. " Kangaroo coach Larry 
Kramer said of the tie. which ended his season record at ll-l-l 
"They 've got a belt of a football team and so do we ' '

km

PRINCESS GARDNER-

N

Checkbook Secretary
( Y o u r  o w n  e t f ic ie n e v  e x p e r t  w ith  r e m o v a b le  c h e c k b o o k  s e c 

tio n  f r a m e  c lo s in g  c o in  ^ r s e  b a llp o in t  p e n  1 0 - p la c e  
v in y l w in d o w s , (o u r c r e d i t  c o r d  p o c k e ts  tw o  fu ll le n g th  in- 

( s id e  p o c k e t s  a n d  I D  w in d o w  A  v a r ie ty  o f s ty le s , c o lo r s , 
a n d  l e a t h e r s - a n d  a  b e a u t ifu l  w a y  to  o r g a n iz e  y o u r O a y !

Open till 8:00 p.m. Thursdoys 5 600

U-.XuJ lu m .s
" W e  u n d e r s ta n d  F a s h io n  o n d  yo u  

I 5 4 3 N .  H o b o r f  6 6 9  7 7 7 6

T a ie s  p u t s  a
SOLITAIRE PENDANT 
AND EARRING SET IN 

EASY REACH
FOR CHRISTMAS 
$8995 AND UP!

Solitaire Pendant 
and Earrings, 
the set $89.95

Solitaire Pendant, 
from $149

Solitaire 
Stud Earrings, 

from $249

i.t Zales, there's a diamond solitaire pendant 
and stud earrings in 14 karat gold that's just what 
every woman hopes for. At a price that's just what 
you hoped for!

ZALES
The Diamond Store 

is all you need to know for Christmas.
Coronodo Cantar 

(Open 9:30 o.m . -  8:00 p.m .)

ZALES CREDIT: MCLUDIMC -«-DAY KAN-SAME ASCASH'
98BBltiCwd*VBA* Am*rtc4wERp6Tw*CBi9»BUm'>w PhwnOiiS Pompo MoH 

(Open 10:00 o.m . -  9 :oo p.m .)
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Fitness First: I College football bowl outlook Southwest T e ^ s  ate
By Tim M cGai(hy 

Pampa Yaath Ceatcr Director 
Streti Prablemt

8 U ^  is a contributing factor of many psychological as 
ell as physical problems: heart disease, elevated blood 

ure, ulcers, indigestion, and many other disorders 
In today's fast-paced lifestyle, mental relaxation is often 

f le e te d . Depending on a person's temperament or needs.
can be relieved in a variety of ways: jogging, hitting a 

acquetball or tennis ball, weight lifting, a quiet swim, or 
BSt relaxing in the sauna or whirlpool. Although you cannot 
ivoid every stressful situation, daily relaxation and exercise 
lan help your physical and mental well being 

If you are over 35 years of age and have not been 
^ rtic ip a tin g  in a regular exercise program, see your doctor 

irst. Hopefully, he will be able to give you some advice 
wsed on his own experience as to what type of program to 

ome involved in Once you do start, gradually work up to 
ideal level you have for yourself. It won't happen 

ivernight. but the first step is to get started.
Holiday Hours

The Pampa Youth and Community Center will close at 6 | 
>.m. Christmas and New Year's eve. and will remain closed 
[^ristmas and New Year's Day The Youth Center and pool 
will be open during the holidays from l-S and 6-10 p m., 
beginning Dec. 21 and ending Jan. 2

Oagoiag Programs 
Ongoing programs at the Center presently include the 

Dolphin swim team, circuit training, wrestling, aerobic 
dance, basketball leagues, and various individual sports. If 
there is something that the Center does not presently offer 
that you would be interested in. let us know and .perhaps it 

7can be added
(1 Christmas Gift

As Christmas approaches, consider a membership to the 
•^Fitness Center, tennis courts, or jogging track as a gift. For 
linformation. call the Center at 665-4381 or come by 1005 West 
¿Harvester, just north of the Coronado Shopping Center

B teinbreim er com p ares
'm anagers to ch ild ren

By WILLGRIMSLEY 
AP Special Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD. Fla ( AP)  -  They are George 
¿Steinbrenner's children — this succession of mapagers who 
pass in an unending parade

Ralph Houk. Bill Virdon Billy Martin. Bob Lemon. Dick 
Howser. Gene "Stick " Michael.

Some of them resent the analogy. They are grown men. pros. 
They leave home and never come back. Others — Martin. 
Lemon. Michael — go and come back

If they are bad. they are chastised. They are sent to their 
; rooms. If they are repentant, they sometimes return to good 
.graces The unrepentant never return but some forgive and 
forget

The New York Yankee owner’s paternal view of his flock 
■was best expressed by the boss himself in referring to the 
¡schism that arose between him and his onetime favorite. 
Michael

• "Maybe I was too tough on him I made mistakes." 
Steinbrenner said of his Sept. 6 firing of Michael after the 

' latter had lashed out at him for what Michael called incessant 
meddling.

"I was wrong." a chastened Michael confessed George 
^forgave him and then made him the Yankees' fulltime 
’ managet' after Lemon has a year to "make amends" for 
failiq^iawiaafae 1981 World Series
*"It was like a kid doing something wrong at the dinner 

tible." Steinbrenner explained "You send him to hisroom but 
. he shows up the next morning for breakfast ."

This week's bizarre developments in the Yankee hierarchy 
give some insights into the complex mind of the Tampa 
shipbuilder who has become a center stage ringmaster in big 
league baseball

He is tough He is demanding He sets high standards for 
himself and staff He cannot stand insubordination. He has to 
win Second best is not enough

He acts irrationally and impulsively. Sometimes he hurts 
people — little people. But after a good night's sleep and 
reflection, he is sorry He tries to make amends

The boss' treatment of Lemon, an old and faithful employee, 
is a case in point It shows Steinbrenner as a big. tough bear 
with a marshmallow heart.

There's no question — from all inside information and from 
Steinbrenner s inference — that George was prepared earlier 
this week to bring back Michael immediately as manager of 
the Yankees

But first he wanted to talk to Lemon and to be sure to let the 
61-year-old Hall of Famer down easy He didn't want to 
embarrass or demean him

So when Lemon asked for one more year — a chance to 
redeem the club's failure in the World Series. Steinbrenner 
caved in like an bid softie

The boss told of how Lemon had answered every Yankee 
SOS without question and said. "You ask. low e "

That was completely out of character with the Steinbrenner 
tough image

Longhorns promote coach

Wb offtr a larga variaty of daeorator 
tint to matoh any daoor. Fill tham wHh 
your ohoioa of goodiati Salaet from 
froth homamada oandy, niift, or driad 
fruit. Wa hava all t iia t  to fit any 
budgat.
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McALLEN. Texas (API -  Mike Miller passed for three 
touchdowns and Donnie Williams ran for two more to lead 
Southwest Texas State to a 42-13 NCAA Division II 
championship over North Dakota.State in the Palm Bowl 
Saturday.

Miller hit wide receiver David Vela on scoring passes of 35 
and 64 yards and tossed a 40-yard scoring strike to Vaugn ‘ 
Deary. Williams scored on runs of four and six yards as the 
Bobcats overpowered the Bison defenders.

Southwest Texas State shutout the North Central' 
Conference champions in the second half of the regionally 
televised game

The Bison offense sputtered to a standstill a fter ; 
runningback Mike Kasowski left the game after he suffered • 
a shoulder injury in the second ha If. ;

The Lone Star Conference champions ended the year with ' 
a I3-I record, while the Bison took a 10-3 record back to 
Fargo. N.D.

Baseball meetings end 
with furious trading

HOLLYWOOD. Fla. (APi -  The week-long 
wheeling and dealing fell short of that of a 
year ago. but major league baseball's annual 
winter meetings closed with a flurry of 
activity and a touch of controversy.

The New York Mets. who hadn't made a 
trade all week, announced two within 45 
minutes late Friday as the midnight EST 
interleague trading deadline approached 

When it was all said and (lone. 15 major 
league players had changed uniforms 
through seven deals on the final day of the 
meetings For the week, there were 16 
transactions, involving 36 big leaguers 

This com pared with 18 transactions 
involving 59 players a year ago in Dallas.

M eanwhile, rumors circulated that 
National League owners had initiated 
discussion aimed at ousting Commissioner 
Bowie Kuhn during an executive session.

Bill Giles, head of the group whose 
purchase of the Philadelphia Phillies was 
approved this week, attempted to squelch the 
talk, saying the discussion actually centered 
around whether the commissioner's powers 
should be strengthened.

Giles said that some teams did express 
some unhappiness with Kuhn, but adde(l that 
there was no move to fire the commissioner 

Kuhn, who is in the fifth year of his second 
seven-year term, will be up for re-election 
next summer

To retain his job. he will need at least nine 
affirmative votes from the 12 National 
League teams and 10 of the 14 American 
League clubs.

The first Met deal sent shortstop Frank 
Taveras. a .230 hitter last season, to the

Montreal Expos in exchange for minor 
league pitcher Steve Ratzer and an 
undisclosed amount of cash.

Ratzer was American Association pitcher 
of the year in 1980 with a 15-4 record at 
Denver and last season was l-I with a 6 53 
earned run average in 12 appearances for the 
Expos.

Then the Mets sent second baseman Doug 
Flynn and minor league hurler Dan Boitano 
to for the Texas Rangers for right-handed 
reliever Jim Kern

Flynn. 30. was obtained by New York from 
Cincinnati in the 1977 Tom Seaver trade He 
won a Gold Glove in 1980 and last season hit 
222 in 105 games

Kern, who had a 1-2 ledger with a 2.70 ERA 
in 23 games in 1981. has a lifetime major 
league record of 46-48 with 83 saves 

Mets General Manager Frank Cashen said 
he came to the winter meetings with the idea 
of obtaining another starter, but that when 
the opportunity to get Kern arose, he couldn't 
pass it up

sell insurance
B u t th a t s o n ly  th e  b e g in n in g
W e a lso  h a n d le  c la im s , a d iu s t losses , re n e w  p o lic ie s  an d  v is it  w ith  y o u  to  
d is c u s s  y o u r c o v e ra g e  In  s h o rt, w e  h a n d le  y o u r in s u ra n c e  as if y o u  w e re  
th e  b o s s —and w h y  n o f ’  Y ou a re  th e  boss '
W e ca n  o f fe r  y o u  s o lid  p ro te c t io n  fro m  th e  c o m p a n ie s  w e  re p re s e n t—c o m 
p a n ie s  lik e  G re a t A m e r ic a n  T h e y  se ll in s u ra n c e  tex) b u t th e y  a lso  ba ck  up  
th e ir  p o lic ie s  w ith  p e rso n a l a t te n tio n  fro m  u s  y o u r in d e p e n d e n t a g e n cy  
C a ll us  fo r  a q u o te  o n  a G re a t A m e ric a n  a u to  o r  h o m e o w n e rs  p o lic y  T h e ir*  
re a s o n a b le  p r ic e  is o n ly  th e  b e g in n in g  o f th e  va lu e  yo u  II re c e iv e  fo r  y o u r  
in s u ra n c e  d o lla r

Brownwood takes 4A  title
ByJAYJORDEN 

Associated Press Writer
A pass reception by end 

Jessie Smith and a recovered 
f u m b l e  h e l p e d  th e  
Brownwood Lions to a 14-9 
v ictory  over Fort Bend 
Willowridge for the Class 4A 
sch oo lboy  fo o tb a ll title 
Friday.

Stam ford in a 39 
coaching career. 

Brownwood's first
was on a 10-yard run by 
Aundrey Henderson with 4:31 
left in the second period. The 
run came after the 217-pound 
Smith nabbed an 18-yard pass 
from quarterback Tyler 
Tabor at the Willowridge 10

1-yard run with 33 seconds 
left in the half

Guard Andre Jenkins 
recovered a fumble by Tabor 
at the Willowridge 5 late in 
the game

S e rv ice  In su ra n ce  A g e n cy
1330 N. B an ks 665-7271 

D av id  H utto i l
C ^ E A J /AAÆRICAN

f V4 A»4.| ‘

The state win at Austin's 
M em orial Stadium  was 
Brow nw ood's seventh in 
coach Gordon Wood's 22 
years with the playoff 
veterans. During his tenure, 
the Lions have advanced to 
finals action eight times.

Wood also won two state 
football championships at

In only its second year of 
v a r s i t y  c o m p e t i t i o n .  
Willowridge countered with 
an 80-yard drive It was the 
only sustained action that the 
Brownwood defense, led by 
214-pound college prospect 
M ike K in s e y , a llow ed  
Willowridge.

Anthonv White scored on a

AUSTIN. Texas lA P i — David McWilliams, a member of 
the Texas Longhorn coaching staff for 12 years, has been 
promoted to defensive coordinator 

McWilliams, a tri-captain of Texas' first national football 
championship team in 1963. will replace Leon Fuller, who took 
the head coaching job at Colorado State on Monday 

McWilliams has coached defensive ends since Fred Akers 
became Texas coach in 1977. but worked with linebackers 
under Darrell Royal

C l i c PHOTO

Coronado Center

Fast - Friendly 
Con ve n ie n t

TWIN 
PRINTS
Order two prints c(Kk 

Pay for the first set of prints
G ET THE SECOND SET

FOR FREE .
W ith T h if coupon Votid thru Dec. 19 I

ANY ROLL OF ■
KODACOLOR FILM I

With "rhis Coepon Volid TIkm Dec. 19 J

FREE! IN FLA TA BLE
SANTA

W ilti Each ProcBM O rdir 
Throtrah Die. 24 W hile

Minepplitt Lost

1 DAVOR NO PAiT
e iNtisussoMtpMBM e t«

e  I  pM olotali 0  M M nM ihta 
Mta*«eToaetaBBB*a

A Gift for 
the home 
need not 

he expensive.
We've got a large selection of room 

accessories at offordoUe prices. 
Select from a wide variety 
of pictures, minors, lamps, 

occossional tables, shelf 
units, throw pillows, driad 
arranfomants and Mora.

3 0 %  OFF 
Nylon Rookars start at

«*136“
Many decorator pieces

Va Price

GRAHAM FURNITURE ^
141S N Hobart 6 6 5 -2 2 3 2
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Area basketball roundup
iMtl

SAMNORWOOD—McLean dropped a 41-23 
verdict to Wellington in the first round of the 
Samnorwood Tournament Thursday.

Kenneth Warren led Wellington's balanced 
scoring attack with 10points.

Kevin Nicholson topped McLean with 16 
points

SILVERTON-Panhandle fell to Happy, 
54-44. Thursday in the first round of the 
Silverton Tournament.

P Malone was Happy's top scorer with 13 
points.

Todd Mayfield led Panhandle with 12 
points, followed by Todd Lamberson and 
James Whitt with six points apiece

In girls' action, Panhandle roiled over 
Happy, 54-44, Thursday.

Tony Gandy, a 5-5 senior, was Panhandle's 
top scorer with 14 points. N. Hannan paced 
Happy with nine points.

FRIONA—Canadian fell to Shallowater. 
54-44. Thursday in the Friona Tournament.

Shallow ater's Tom m y Garland and 
Canadian's Lee Young were involved in an 
individual scoring duel with Garland winning 
out. 21-20.

Canadian jumped out to 14-1 lead in the first 
quarter, but Shallowater caught up and went 
ahead by one. 23-22. at halftime. Canadian 
still trailed by only one. 33-32. going into the 
final quarter

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * ^

I GIFT IDEAS I
h

for the SPO R TSM IN D ED
Here'S Where 

aitne stars get 
tfieirCoiwerse 

AlStars!
We have a generous selec
tion of Converse basketball 

shoes in leather and 
canvas Come 

on in, Dr J!

LARGEST SELECTION OF 
SPORTS FOOTW EAR  

IN TOWN!
Featuring 8 styles of 
Converse Basketball Shoes

All Star ‘ Pro Math Oalord 
The coolaat ahoa with tha 

hotlaat ttyhng to

J U S T  A R R IV ED !! 
C O N V ER S E 
R U N N IN G  SHO ES

LARGE SELECTION OF FOOTBALLS  
BASKETBALLS & SOCCER BALLS

%

. wW ■
4#^

JOGGING SUITS
by

Jog Joy, Winning Ways 
Ascot & Bonnie 

Also T-Shirts-Tronsfers 
Sport Bogs

All of Our 
New 1982 
BASEBALL  

GLOVES
Have Arrived!

NFL
FOOTBALL

JERSEYS
Î

ri  Adult &
Youth Sizes 
Values to $ 17

$ 9 9 5

RACQ UET BALL 
EQUIPMENT 

WILSON GOLF 
CLUBS 

GOLF BALLS

ALI LOSES. Trevor Berbick.. left, goes after 
M uham m ad Ali durtng th e ir  10-round

heavyweight bout Friday night m Nassau, 
Bahamas Herdick was declared the winner bv

a unanimous dw ision
i.\l’ Laserphotoi H O LM ES G IF T  SH O PPE

Ali loses decision to Berbick SPORTS 304 S. Cuyler
& S P O R T S C E N T E R

6IFT

665-2631

NASSAU. Bahamas lAPi 
— T re v o r  Berbick said 
Saturday he learned from his 
fight with Muhammad Ali. 
and Ali agreed: "I taught him 
to retire before 40 "

Ali said again the day after 
his 10-ruund unanimous 
decision loss to Berbick 
Friday night that he is 
retiring before 40 — but not 
much before Ali will be 40 
Jan. 17.

"I know myself better than 
ajiybody," the only man to be 
Jieavyweight champion three 
t im e s  said  at a news 
conference
;  “ I know it is the end 
 ̂ "M y timing wasn't there 

'and my reflexes weren't 
jhere. I could tell 1 was 40 I 
t»uld tell he was younger I 
jeouIdJeel it "

■' The 28-year-old Berbick. 
who w eigh ed  218. was 

^stronger than the 236'4-pound 
;Ali. and he was quicker He 
•«Iso hit harder, especially to 
the body, and more often 

'  It was the only time in All's 
career that he lost two 
consecutive fights In his 
previous bout, he was stopped 
after 10 rounds by Larry

Solmes. the World, Boxing 
ouncil champion. After that 

fight. Ali said he had lost too 
much weight — he weighed 
217'  ̂— dna that he had taken 
too much thyroid medication .

"A fte r  'Holmes. I had 
excuses, but there are no 
excuses this time. " said Ali 

•"I was in shape My weight 
was right People who saw 
this fight can realize that I 
wasn't right for Holmes."

But Ali wasn't fooling

Someone asked Ali if he 
thought his skills may have 
gone?

"It's not ‘may have gone,"' 
he said. "They have gone " 

While the skills that made 
Ali one of the most exciting 
fighters in the ring have 
faded, his pride and sense of 
humor remained intact.

Ali. who has announced his 
retirement several times 
before, opened the news 
conference by saying: "1
shall return... to Los Angeles. 
California"

B e r b ick . who lost a 
15-round decision to Holmes, 
said. “ I'm still hurting. My 
jaw hurts My ears hurt. It 
w a s n 't  l ik e  that with 
H olm es"

"Thank you for making me 
feel good." said Ali.

At another point. Berbick. 
who revealed he would like to 
be an evangelist, said. "The 
world is my home. I'm a child 
of the universe.”

Ali leaned toward him and

said. "H ey, that's heavy 
stuff " T'hen he topped 
Berbick with: "The world is 
your home Every country is 
a room."

Ali said he wants to be an 
"Islamic evangelist, teaching 
the world—

He also said he was going to 
sever all ties with boxing, but 
at one point joked that he 
would becom e Berbick 's 
manager

"You got the money for the 
next fight." quipped Berbick

The fight at the ll.UUU-seal
Queen E lizabeth  Sports 
Centre was in jeopardy until 
about six hours before it 
started because Berbick had 
not been guaranteed that he 
would get all his money

! ^  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * < Î
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V
\ worki class s|M)rttsKi( ii(. 

FcatlKTSiutk-,* file niiui-inadc suede 
the liiMiscdl l.am iii calls "l^ ere  
ixHiniH* line |iliime"-ligh( as a 
h‘allu*r.

laiis ill desi^is FeatherSuede in 
iIm' Eiinqiean inaiim-r using patch 
IMukets vs ith iqx-n inverted pleats 
and top stitcliiiig.

For iIk- cxisino|X>lite, the traveller, 
till* Feath«*rSiK*de sportctiat liy 
l.anviii is iiiierrnig.

Slav we siiggj'st vmi v lew onr 
ciitin' iH'w I . .U I V 111 (iollectiiMi kir Fall. 
\f vonr cxMivenicme

MEN'S WEAR
"Wh*r# Quality A Hospitality Moot" 

220 N. CUYLER 665-4561

W h a tm a n  _____
a v e r a g e  d a y  w o r t h ?

V\ 's,’

r a

-■Vi--
1 r

v> J ■

On an average day you probably get out of bed, adjust the thermostat, make a 
pot of coffee, cook breakfast. . .  perhaps use the dishwasher.

Later, maybe you do a load of laundry and listen to the radio. Then you cook 
dinner and put the leftovers in the refrigerator. You may turn on the television or 
settle down in your favorite chair next to a lamp to read.

For all of you, all of this and more adds up to one day . . .  just 1/30th of your 
average monthly eiectric bill.

Knowing what electricity is worth is worth knowing.

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
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The personal touch.
For that special someone. 
It’s  not too late to find it. 
At gift-perfect savings. 
Here’s  all that glitters 
and more. Just for her. 
And don’t forget, 
you can charge it!

3̂ off
Satin jo uch !

Sale 10.99
Rtg. $14. Easy-care dress 
shirts of poly/cotton. White, 
pastels, fashion shades.
Gentlemen's fit. 14'/4 to 17. i
Tone-on-tone or stripes, /
Reg $15 Salt II.M /

J

Save on 
men’s robes.

Sale 10.40|
Reg. 13.00 Luxuriously soft 

velour kimono with contrast 
trim. Acetate/nvion Men's 

sizes. Foshion Trim  velour kimonoT] 
Reg. 15.00 Sole 12.00 !i7

i /

/

!

Sale 13.60
20% off holiday blouses.
Reg. $17. Greet the season in holiday trimmings. Soft, beautiful 
blouses of Ultressa* Dacron» polyester Tuck them in for a tailored 
look, or over pants for casual elegance. Misses' sizes 8 to 18.

w ,m

)V

Sale 3.19 to 7.60
20% off boys’ flannel shirts.
R a (. 3 .M  to 9.S0. Take the chill off winter in cozy plaid flannels of 
poly/cotton, cotton or heavyweight acrylic.

Rag. Sale
Fkmrrel shirt, sizes 8  to 20 .........................................  5.44 4.35
Flannel shirt, aizes 4 to 7 .................................................4 .4 4  3.55
Toddle Size 1 T - 4 T ................................................Reg. 4.22 3.38

Sals pitcss eftecthre Vtrowgh SaturSay.

2 0 %  off
Save on kids’ sweat stuff.
Sale 4.M to 11.20 Reg. $6 to $14. Everyone gets into the running. 
Save on big and little boys' hooded sweatshirts and sweat pants. 
Big girls' jackets, tops, pants and shorts. All of comfortable acrylic.

TNv...

Save on
luxurious lingerie.
Salehs
Reg. $10. Slip into our perky blouson romper or pretty teddy.
Sheer delights in easy-care nylon. For sizes XS,S,M,L.

Sale 10.40
Rag. $1$. Long and flowing nylon satin gown with sheer bodice Inset. 
In soft rainbow .hues. Sizes XS,S,M,L.

Sale 8.80
Rag. $11. Short and sweet. Mini peignoir set of nylon with V-neck 
gown, bikini panty, sheer coat. XS,S,M,L.

Sale 4.80
Rag. $0. Toga-style baby doll ties at the side. Lace trimmed nylon 
tricot. With matching bikini. XS.S.M.L.

Catalog 665-6516 J C P e m ^
THE CHRISTMAS PLACE*^

Pampa Mall 
Mon.-Sat.

10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
665-3745
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Microwave Oven...

as helpful as

S iss= = ^ Santa’s Elves

Wouldn't it be nice to have all the extra help 
Mrs. Claus does for your holiday baking? 
Unfortunately, with his very busy schedule, 
Santa is unable to share his elves during the 
hectic holiday season

“ However, there is a way to put a little ‘elf - 
power' in your kitchen to make holiday 
baking simpler and faster.“  says Whirlpool 
Home Economists. With a microwave oven, 
it's possible to make many foods that usually 
take hours to cook by conventional methods, 
in just a matter of minutes. You'll be amazed 
at how quickly a clean, cool microwave oven 
can help you prepare delicious homemade 
treats with the old fashioned goodness that's 
a part of Christmas.

For example, here are three recipes that 
are simple to make, delicious to serVe and 
take just five to fifteen minutes to prepare in 
a microwave oven. They're sure to become 
family favorites and will make thoughtful 
homemade gifts for friends and neighbors. 

PUMPKIN PECAN CAKE 
1 package spice cake 
1 cup canned pumpkin 
4  cup cooking oil
1 - 3 ounce package instant vanilla pudding 
■x cup water 

cup chopped pecans
3 eggs
1 teaspoon cinnamon ___
In a large bowl, comine all ingredients 

except pecans. Mix well. Add pecans Pour 
batter into microwave safe bundt pan. 
Microwave 5 minutes on Medium. Rotate 
turn, microwave 5 minutes on Medium. 
Rotate '4 turn, microwave 5 minutes on High 
Cool 10 minutes. Invert cake. Serve with 
whipped cream.

INDIVIDUAL FABULOUS FRUITCAKES
'k pound chopped dates
'1 pound chopped mixed candied fruits
1 'x cups chopped pecans
4  cup unsifted flour 
'X cup sugar
'x tsp. baking powder 
■4 tsp salt
2 eggs, slightly beaten 
1 tsp vanilla
Combine fruits and pecans Mix flour, 

sugar, baking powder and salt together and 
add to fruitr and nut mixture. Stir in eggs and 
vanilla. Mix well. Fill six 3 - ounce wax - lined 
paper cups 4̂ full and place each cup in 
muffin pan cup. Bake 4 'x - S minutes at 
Medium High rotating pan after 2 minutes. 
Cakes are done when toothpick inserted in 
center comes out clean. Let cakes cool on 
wire rack for 10 minutes Cut off paper cups 
and continue cooling on cake rack. Repeat 
with remaining cake mixture May be frosted 
with white icing if desired. Makes 12 
individual fruit cakes

CHEESECAKE DREAMS 
1-3 cup firmly packed brown sugar 
1 cup flour
H cup chopped walnuts 
1-3 cup melted margarine 

FILLING
I - (ounce package cream cheese 
legg
1 tbsp. lemon juice 
■ 4 cup sugar

I tbsp milk
fl tsp. vanilla
Mix ingredients for crust Reserve 1-3 cup 

for topping Press remaining mixture into an 
8" square greased dish Microwave 4 minutes 
at High. —

Cream filling ingredients and pour over 
crust Top with 1-3 cup crust mixture. Cook at 
Medium High for 6 minutes, turning dish once 
after 3 minutes. Cut into 2" squares and then 
in half for triangles.

Christmas calls for the best, at least for the 
best one can provide Presents are selected to 
please, the table is set with the company 
china and the holiday menu features special 
family favorites. The roast must be tender, 
juicy perfection

It's a day the microwave oven earns its 
counter space many times over for it's a day 
when time is precious. Fortunately, and 
contrary to the beliefs of some cooks, even 
that holiday roast can be worthy of the day 
when it's cooked in a microwave oven — at 
least when Meat Board recommendations are 
fo l lo w e d  So l e t 's  r e v ie w  th o s e  
recommendations, most important of which 
is to reduce the power used for microwaving 
the roast to about 200 watts, approximately .30 
percent power for microwave ovens.

Not only does turning down the power 
result in a better quality product, but also tn 
less cooking loss This means more meat to 
serve and therefore less cost per serving

Although lower power does call for 
increased cooking time, it is felt that higher 
eating quality is more important than super • 
speed to many microwave cooks. And even 
use of 30 percent power saves substantial 
time over conventional roasting. The time 
increase can be minimized by starting roasts 
on high for S to 10 minutes before reducing the 
power to30percent.

Also important to successful microwave 
roasting is the selection of appropriate meat 
cuts. Tender, boneless cuts of compact 
uniform shape weighing 3 to 4 pounds are top 
choices, although some bone ■ in cuts are 
satisfactory.

Appropriate beef roasts include lop round, 
top loin, tip (cap off I. rump, rib eye and rib A 
boneless top loin (doubleI is an ideal pork cut 
for microwaving as are boneless smoked 
ham. canned ham and center ham slice 
When selecting lamb roasts consider 
boneless leg and loin and bone • in center leg.

The Meat Board suggest the following 
guidelines for cooking tender roasts in 
variable power microwave ovens:

1. Place hoast on rack in dish. (Use only 
microwave • safe cookware.)

2. Do not add liquid.
3. Place wax paper over tup of the roast.
4. Use low  pow er (200 watts or 

approximately 30 percent-power). Not only 
will a better roast result, but it will take much 
less attending during cooking and cleanup 
chores are minimized.

5. Turn roast during cooking • first, fat side 
down; then fat side up

6. Rotate dish during cooking — for 
uniformity of doneness

7. Shield specific areas with small pieces of 
foil

8 Use a microwave thermometer or .sensor 
probe during cook)ng to determine doneness, 
or a quick recovery or regular meat 
thermometer after the roast has been 
removed from the oven

9 Allow standing time before carving Tent 
roast with foil during this period

10 Allow for temperature rise The amount 
of rise ui temperature upon standing depends 
to a great extent upon the power at which the 
meat was cooked In general allow for a rise 
of 5 degrees Fahrenheit or slightly more for 
roasts cooked at 200 watts

BONELESS BEEF ROAST
Place 4 - pound beef tip or top round roast, 

fai side down on rack in microwave - safe 
dish Do not add water Cover with wax 
paper Cook at 200 watts (approximately 30 
percent powen. .Allow 18 to 20 minutes per 
pound for rare to medium Cook roast for half 
the cooking time, rotating dish a half turn 
during this period Turn roast fat side up and 
shield edges with aluminum foil. Rotate dish 
a half turn and continue cooking, covered 
with wax paper, for' remainder of time or 
until meat thermometer registers 5 degrees 
below doneness desired Cover roast with foil 
tent and allow to 'set " at room temperature

15 to 20 minutes after removal from oven. 
Since roasts continue to cook during this 
time, they usually rise approxipiately 5 
degrees F in internal temperature. They 
should reach 140 degrees F for rare; 160 
degrees for medium

Actual time varies with microwave oven 
used and dimensions of roast.

BONELESS PORK LOIN ROAST
Place 4 -pound boneless pork loin roast, fat 

side down, on rack in microwave - safe dish. 
Cover with wax paper. Cook at 200 watts 
(approximately 30 percent power). Allow 18 
to 22 minutes per pound. Cook roast for half 
the cooking time, rotating dish a quarter turn 
midway during cooking Turn roast fat side 
up and shield ends of roast with almuinum 
foil Rotate dish a quarter turn and continue 
cooking, covered with waxed paper, for 
remainder of cooking time, rotating dish a 
quarter turn midway during cooking

Cover roast with foil tent and allow to ' set'' 
15 to 20 minutes after removal from oven. The 
internal temperature as measured with a 
meat thermometer centered in the roast 
should register 170 degrees F Check 
temperature at several other locations in 
roast to be sure it is 170 degrees F. 
throughout
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SAVE

K

OFF 
Mens Suits 
Sportcoats

Soltct firoup
Suits

reg. 864» to 1754»

56“

116“
Sport Coats

rtf. 4a00 to 120.00

24“
to

79“
»

\
, 4

‘ I

WRANGLER
Flannel

Shirt
Conventional

&
Western Styles

gas
re(. 14̂  to 164»

V  OFF 
Weltem Shirts

bv Miller 
ref. m »  le 104»

12“ . 19“

L

/ .

Save 20% to 1 /3  Off 
Mens Dress Slacks

reg. 164»  to 304»  
by Haggar & Farah

y

/ i

- t l

SAVE 1 /3
Entire StocK

Boys Jackets
ràf. IMO lo OHM

12“ . 33“

SAVE

\

kV

[ «  i : .

/

V

e

Entire
Stook

•.?«

Mens Vests 
And Coats

rag. 324» to 664»

to

SAVE BIG ON 
WESTERN BOOTS

For
Ladies and Men 

by: Acme— Dingo— Dan Post
Mees Styles 
Bell Nide

« . 129*"
Aelelepe

™.«u.149“
Eel

169"“
Usard

^..u.229""

I \

' t .— ' :u

U D IES
reg. Mil» !• iiOM

to

Bealls OPEN TILL 9 P.M.
Monday Mni Satnrday

PAMPA MALL
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’ « ■ 0
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Bealls
Pre-Chrî mas Clearance

SAVE

1 / 3 ’ “ 1 / 2

*
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Junior & Misses 
Co-Ordinates & Dresses

by: Act III—Ailttn 
Dtvon—Aust 
Bobbi* Brooks 
Whito Stof—̂ od Eyo 
Joroll—̂ ilfrod 
Lady Carol—Damon

CO'Ordinatos prioos 
rog. 2d00 to 90.00 valuos 

Dross prioos 
rog. 40.00 to ITOM

Biouses
by Lady Arrow— 

Catalina—Isaballo 
rag. 30.00 to 32.00

14“   ̂19“
Plaid Skirts
rog. 23.00 to 3IMI0

14“ 19“
SWEATERS

rag. 20.00 to 32JXI

12“ 19*®

jGreat Savings! 
Fashion Tunics

in Encron® Golden Touch® 
Polyester suede

a : h
a !

■*
regular price $21. to $27.

13.88 :

1 -----T

Girls Robes
SAVE 1 / 3

Quiltod A Valour S^los 
rog. 2SJ» to 30.99 

Now

16“  „ 19"

Girls Corduroy 
Blazers

reg. 29.00

2 9 4 0

Plaid Skirts
rog. 164)0 to 20.00

1 8 8 1 8 8

to

Li

f 'Vi'V®
. V

1

V  -V .‘ t.'a
■ /  >

SAVE 1 /3  
Entire Stock 
Girls Coats
reg. 294X1 to 854N)

to

SAVE V2
Christmas

Finger Tip Towels 
Kitchen Towels— Napkins

I-----  Table Cloths
I reg. 2M  to SOM

25 1 EOO
to

SAVE

1 /3
Enlire
stock

Snug
Sacks
reg. 22.99 
to 314W

y

L

•tii

m1

ÍJ*

1
»

Bealls OPEN TILL 9 P.M.
Monday thru Saturday 

PAMPA MALL
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ood stamp crime top objective A lternate en ergy  research  at W TSU
IWASHINGTON lAPi -  

ir ic u ltu r e  Departm ent 
Ivestigators continue to 
pncentrate on fraud, theft 
Hd other crimes associated 
lith food stamps, according 
1 a new report
1 It outlined activities of the 
e p a r tm e n fs  O ffice  of 

Itspector General during the 
^st half of the fiscal year that 

ed Sept 30 
"The sheer size of the food 

k̂ amp program has made 
tood stam ps a common 

l i e d iu m  o f e x c h a n g e  
Ih rou g h ou t the L'niied 
|tties." the report said 

“ We have no way of 
Ineasuring the extent of 
Illegally u ^  stamps, but our

investigations have shown 
that it is possible to buy just 
about anything with food 
stamps anywhere in the 
country "

An overall total of l.OSI 
in d i c t m e n t s  and 564 
convictions were obtained 
during the year, officials 
said Those included 867 
in d i c t m e n t s  and 435 
convictions related to food 
stamp and school lunch 
programs operated by the 
departm ent s Food and 
Nutrition Service

R e f l e c t i n g  t h e

period of April through 
^ptem ber. the case load 
..tcluded 670 indictments and 
329 convictions overall 

The six-month totals for 
food program alone were 571 
in d i c t m e n t s  an d  257 
convictions, the report said

administration's stepped-up 
in v e s t ig a t io n s  o f foi 'food
program abuses, the report 
said that in the six-month

"F ines, recoveries and 
collections resulting from our 
investigations during this 
same period totaled about 
$1 7 billion and claims were 
e s t a b l i s h e d  f o r  
approximately $13 3 million." 
it said

The food stamp program, 
which serves about 22 million 
low-income .Americans, is 
expected to cost around $113

in a p icu ltu re
By JOEVANZANDT 

Countv Extension .Agent
I IME TO CONSIDER 
I'.ATTLE LICE CONTROL 

It's the time of year when the naton's 
jattlemen need to put up their guard against 

pest that annually pilfers their pocketbooks 
|>f $100 million

Lice are the culprits, and they begin to 
leprodure rapidly with the onset of cool 
Jveather They reach peak populations in late 
|.vinter and early spring

Uncontrolled, lice can soon infest a whole 
erd. because with cold weather, cattle tend 

lo  bunch up more and the pests can easily 
nove from one animal to another Heavy hair 

ats on animals during cold weather also 
Wford protection for the parasites and allow 
Increased reproduction

Costs to the cattlemen — both in control 
Efforts and dramatic production losses — 
[Increase as lice populations build 

There are two types of lice — bloodsucking 
and biting — and both infest cattle Sucking 

llice pierce the animal's skin and suck blood 
Iwhile biting lice feed on particles of hair, 
¡scale, scab and skin discharges

Lice infestations irritate animals, causing 
litching. scratching and rubbing on fences or 
[anything else .available This produces 
[denuded areas, bruises and lacerations on the 
[affected animal Heavily infested animals 
[will have an unthrifty appearance and will 
[suffer weight reduction, decreased milk 
[production, anemia or even death

Lice infested animals may also be more 
[subject to respiratory diseases such as 
pneumonia Heavy lice infestations often 

I stunt calves Undernourished cattle of any 
I «ge usually have the heaviest infestation

Some cattle appear to be physiologically 
I more susceptable to lice than others and thus 
have higher pest populations Such animals 
are called "chronics " or carriers' and are 
usually instrumental in reinfesting the herd 
annually in spite of repeated insecticide 
treatments Culling "carrier' animals is a 
helpful management practice in reducing lice 
problems

Insecticide control of lice is not difficult to 
achieve but there aré some problems Most 
insecticides don't kill eggs, therefore, 
retreatment is reqired in two or three weeks 

I to prevent another buildup However, if the 
imtial treatment comes late enough in the 

I season, there may not be enough time for lice 
to build to economic levels again before 
warm spring weather

Spraying and dippine infested animals with

Last minute Christmas shoppers:
Hickor> Rirms'still has dozens of 

great gifts to choovse fn>m.
If you're down to the wire 
buying your Christmas gifts, 
hurry- over to Hickory- Farms.

We’ve got over 100 different 
kinds of gifts. With plenty of 
choices in almost ey er>- price 
range you’re after.

(Xir gifts are filled with an 
incredible variety of tasty de 
lights, including things like our 
famous Beef Stick* summer 
sausage, cheeses, jams, jellies, 
and more.

And if you’d like your gifts 
sent out, we’ll gladly handle all 
the details.

So spend a few minutes 
shopping at Hickory- Farms.

■And you won’t end up 
settling for second best at the 
last minute.

Mickory farms
Well give you a taste 

of old-time country giwdness..

Visit a nearby Hickory- Farms store at:

Coronado Center Pampa
Next Door to Furr's Cafeteria

m i r« a rn l H.«« C > * 1lu r » d L  tlil»i rM  *  p»«not>iliii« IfcW c

billion this year
Commenting further on 

food stamp operations, the 
report said that in the last two 
months 32 individuals were 
indicted in Nashville. Tenn . 
39 in the tidewater area of 
Virginia. 21 in Clarksdale. 
Miss ., 42 in Albuquerque. 
N M ., and II in Broward 
County. Fla

All were charged after 
"accepting food stamps from 
undercover agents for cash, 
guns, drugs, cars, stolen 
item s and m any other 
objects.' the report said

4-H  co m e r

CANYON — West Texas State University's Alternative 
Energy Institute has entered a cooperative agreement with a 
Costa Rican institution to continue wind energy research 

The agreement, which seeks to continue research begun in 
1979. has been signed by WTSU President .Max Sherman and 
Vidal Quiros B . a rector at the Instituto Technologico de Costa 
Rica at Cartago

Dr. Vaughn Nelson. WTSU professor of physics and director 
of the Alternative Energy Institute, has made several trips to 
Costa RicA His most recent visit was in August, and he plans 
to return in June

For the past two years, the Instituto Technologico de Costa 
Rica has received technical assistance from the Alternative 
Energy Institute in wind energy applications The institution 
supports an energy research center 

Instituto Technologico de Costa Rica is a national institution 
at the university level created in 1971 and dedicated to 
technology The Centro de Investigación de Energia helps 
industries use alternative sources of energy 

The wind project in Costa Rica is funded by the National

proper insecticides is an effective means of 
controlling lice However, control measures 
are usually required when winter conditions 
are most harsh — a time when odd  stress is a 
good possibility and respiratory diseases 
prevalent Some of this problem can be 
prevented by treating animals on a day when 
they can be dry before sundown

Pour - on and spot - on grubicides labeled 
for lice are effective and considerably reduce 
the problem of cold stress associated with 
dips and sprays However, the possibility of a 
host - parasite reaction is always a threat if 
the material IS applied after the cut - off date 
for grub control ■

Systemic grubicides labeled for lice control 
usually recommend a lower rate than that to 
control grubs, which would help reduce the 
host - parasite reaction

Use of nonsystemic dust applied by hand or 
in dustbags would eliminate the possibility of 
host - parasite reaction But because of a lack 
of penetration of heavy coats, dusts do not 
provide as effective lice control as dips or 
sprays

Self - treatment devices, backrubbers and 
dustbags properly placed and maintained in 
a preven-ive program offer effective lice 
control These devices should be placed early 
in the fall prior to lice buildup in order that 
cattle will become accustomed to using them 
They should be placed in areas that cattle 
frequently use or plated in such a manner 
that cattle are forced to use them

The spot - on formulation of chlorpyrifos is" 
a new product that has been iffeclive against 
lice The product kils all stages of lice — 
eggs, nymphs and adults One application is 
adequate for season - long control if the entire 
herd is treated and no untreated animals are 
later introduced intoiheherd

Only a small amount of «chlorpyrifos is 
required, thus eliminatng cold .stress from 
soaking animals with sprays and dips The 
insecticide is not a grubicide. so it can be 
used anytime without fear of a host - parasite 
reaction However, this product is not labeled 
for dairy animals, bulls over 8 months, or 
purebred exotic breeds

Whichever lice control program is used, 
cattlemen should be certain to read label 
directions and pay particular attention to 
warnings, restrictions and pre - slaughter 
intervals

Additional information on control of lice 
and other external parasites of cattle is 
available m the publication. "Suggestions for 
controlling External Parasites of Livestock 
and Poultry, at the Gray County Extension 
Office

BvCARL GIBSON 
an'dDEANA FINCK 

Countv Extension Agents
d a t e s ’

Dec. 14 — 3 40 — Patriots 4 
- H meeting. .Middle School 
Cafeteria

Dec 1 5 -3  30-.NorthSide 
4 '  H meeting. Travis School 
Gym 3 30 — Mann. 4 - H 
m eeting, H orace  Mann 
Cafeteria. 7 p m  — Top O' 
Texas 4 - H meeting 
Dec 16 — 4 p m — Deliver 
craft project to Leisure 
Lodge. 7 p m  — Horse 
Judging. Courthouse Annex 

Dec 17 -  4 - 5 30 - Wilson 
4 - H meeting, skating rink: 7 - 
9 — 4 - H Christmas Party, 
County Barn

Dec 18 — 3 45 — Deliver 
canned goods. 7 p.m — 
L i v e s t o c k  J u d g i n g .  
Courthouse Annex 
DISTRICT FOOD SHOW 

The Panhaqdle District 
F ood Show-^ was  held 
Saturday. December 5 in 
Amarillo Seven Gray county 
youth participated in the 
yearly event

Junior Division placings 
were as follow s: Stacie 
.McDonald. Main Dish, blue 
ribbon. Kelley Harris, Fruits 
and Vegetables, red ribbon; 
and Jenni f er  Dougless. 
.N utritious Snacks and 
Desserts, red ribbon, all of 
Pampa Laura McCarthy. 
Bread and Cereals, blue 
ribbon, of .McLean 

The Se n i o r  Divi sion 
placings were as follows. 
Shelly Cochran. Main Dish 
red ribbon, Sena Brainard. 
Fruits and Vegetables, red 
ribbon, and Penny Miller. 
Nutr i t i ous  Snacks  and 
Desserts, blue ribbon, all of 
Pampa Penny Miller also 
placed in the top four of her 
division 
COUNTY 4 H 
CHRISTMAS PARTY 

All 4 - H members should

remember the County 4 • H 
Chirstmas Party which is 
scheduled for December 17. 
beginning at 7 p m at the 
County Show Barn just north 
of the Top 0  Texas Rodeo 
Arena

Detailed information about 
the party will be mailed to all 
4 - H members as soon as final 
details can be decided by- 
c o unt y  4 - H Counci l  
committees

Development Foundation is 
active in garnering private 

«  support and interst in 4 - H on 
a statewide basis It is 
administered by a board of 
trustees* that represent a 
broad cross - section of 
leadership in Texas business, 
industry and agriculture

TEXAS 4 - H FOUNDATION- 
BOOSTS YOUTH PROGRAM

The 4 - H Club program in 
Texas has grown from an 
organization of farm boys and 
g i r l s  to one that has 
something to offer for all 
youth between the ages of 9 
and 19 Much of the change in 
the program has been due to 
strong support form the 
T e x a s  4 H Y o u t h  
Development Foundation-

Through the Foundations, a 
non - profit organization, 
funds have been provided to 
enrich and expand the 4 - H 
program and to provide for 
s p e c i a l  ac t i v i t i e s  and 
achievement awards The 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Serivce,  Texas A & M 
Umversity System, serves as 
the parent organization of 4 - 
HinTexas.

The Texas 4 - H Youth

.Among activities given long 
- t ime support  by the 
foundation are State 4 - H 
Roundup. International 4 - H 
Youth Exchange Program, 
adult leaderships. Texas 4 - H 
Counc i l .  Texas  4 - H 
Congress. Texas 4 - H Center 
an d  v a r i o u s  a w a r d s  
programs

In our rapidly changing 
economy and society. 4 - H is 
broadening its programs to 
meet the needs of youth it 
s e r ve s  P r o g r a ms  now 
include l eadership and 
citizenship training, and such 
skill - oriented projects as 
automotive care and safety, 
e l e c t r i c i t y ,  h o r s e s ,  
photography, dog care and 
training, horticulture and 
clothing

4 - H must continue to 
change if it is to continue as a 
viable youth program Such 
changes will come with the 
continued support of the 
Texas 4 - H Development 
Foundation

TERMS
OEUVERY

Any 8lz* • Any Color • Any Um
MORGAN BUILDING 

SYSTEMS, INC.
5801 Canyon Drivo Western Street Exit 

Am arillo 
(806) 355-9497

CLOSE-OUT SPECIALI
ALL ZENITH COMPACT STEREO 
SYSTEMS

Also Available 
8-Trock Units

Starting
As

Low As

A udio. The H ip sid e  o f Zenith
The quoMy poes in Poforo (he nome gem on

QTEbnS,
1700 N. HOBART 669-3207

Council of Scientific Investigation and Technology, which is 
similar to the United States' National Science Foundation

WTSU has loaned wind data collection equipment, donated 
computer programs to conduct a preliminary study of the 
economic feasibility of wind energy and reports of the AEI. 
The Costa Rica institute has financed Nelson's visits for 
seminar and consultation.

Nelson, who taught physics for two years at the Universidad 
de Oriente at Cumana. Venezuela, before coming to WTSU in 
1909. began his work with Costa Rica in 1979 when institute 
persotutel requested information for a Sun Week Observance. 
Nelson told officials he could provide wind energy informatitm 
and they financed his visit.

According to the cooperative agreement. AEI personnel 
plan to assist Costa Ricans in measuring and evaluating the 
wind energy potential in the Central American country, in 
developing a prototype wind energy conversion system for 
pumping water and in developing a short course which would 
be attended by professional persons at electric companies, 
universities and government.

The Centro de Investigación de Energia wijl provide AEI 
personnel with results of experiment? in wind, solar and 
biogas energy, according to the agreement.

A compilator. which is a device to measure wind speed 
graphs, has been loaned to the Costa Rican institute by AEI to 
determine the wind potential in mountain passes and the 
western peninsula region of Central America

Many of the nine national weather stations in Costa Rica are 
located in low wind areas, said Nelson. The institute also will 
cooperate with the national electric comp'any iii Costa Rica.

To design and construct the prototype systems for pumping 
watef. .Nelson said a person from Costa Rica will work with 
AEI personnel for about four to six months. The short course 
provided for in the agreement would be presented by Nelson 
and a staff member who is familiar with computer 
programming Details about the two ■ week course will be 
completed during .Nelson's next visit to Costa Rica.

The Alternative Energy Institute, formed in 1977. works with 
the United States Department of Agriculture and tests mure 
wind energy conversion systems than almost any other region 
except for the federal wind test site at Rocky Flats. Colo.

(  For His
Lc h p is t m h s

•«ä

Set yourself apart from 
the crowd in this 
authentic Western 
style, brown tweed 
sportcoat from 
Wrangler Western- 
wear. Trim Western fit 
with yokes and leather 
suede elbow patches. 
No matter what the o c 
casion, you'll always be 
in style when you're 
wearing this great look
ing sportcoat. Sizes 
3 8 «  , J J Q

Corduroy .'X|>«rt Coat 
in Tan  or (jrev  ........... *95.

y ■
v l

' Here it is. The classic 
suede leather vest. 
Perfect with your 
favorite Wrangler shirt 
and jeans or under a 
good looking Wrangler 
sportcoat. You're sure 
to turn a lot of heads 
whenever you wear it. 
Sizes: S-XL. 8 ^ y

Free Gift
's /
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Conditions vary at state airport»

* **5 ■

FOGGY DAY. Fog and frost, or perhaps the acronym  
FROG might suffice, have blanketed large portions of 
North Dakota in recent days. This scene of frost - laden

trees and electrical lines, and the headlights of a car 
em erging through the fog. is along U.S. Highway 5 east of 
the northwest North Dakota town o f Bowbells.

( AP Laserphotol

Famous Columbian author 
marvels îs poor no

ByKEN HERMAN 
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN. Texas (APi  — The Aggies 
are doing a good job with their two state 
airports, but the Department of Parks 
and Wildlife has let its two deteriorate, 
according to the director of the Texas 
Aeronautics Commission 

"It's land at your own risk,”  Clay 
Wilkins said of the landing strip at Lake 
Whitney State Recreation Area in Hill 
County, south of the Dallas-Fort Worth 
Metroplex. “ I wouldn't advise anybody 
to touch down there. ”

Parks and Wildlife's other strip, at 
Falcon State Recreation Area in Starr 
and Zapata Counties, is better, but 
getting worse, said Wilkins.

T e x a s  o w n s  f i v e  a i r p o r t s .  
Easterwood Field and Bryan Field are 
owned and used by Texas A4M 
Easterwood is an active general 
aviation airport Bryan is closed, but 
used for highway pavement testing and 
some emergency landings 

Both Bryan-area airports were 
acquired from the military. Wilkins 
said. The fifth state airport, the old 
Connally Air Force Base at Waco, is 
underused and deteriorating. Wilkins 
said.

'  Parks and Wildlife got its airports in 
the 1960s. when the landing strips

seemed like a good idea for airborne 
visitors to the parks The strips were 
opened just before the price of aviation 
fuel went sky-high and apparently 
killed interest in flying to the parks.

The Falcon strip cost $30.000 The 
state shelled out $70.000 for the strip at 
Lake Whitney

Wilkins said records show no money 
was ever appropriated to maintain the 
3.200-foot strips, "and to my knowledge 
Parks and Wildlife has never requested 
any funds to maintain th em "

An attorney general's opinion said 
Parks and Wildlife owns the strips and 
is responsible for maintenance.

Bob Hauser, director of parks for the 
agency, said there are no plans to do 
anything other than watch the strips 
deteriorate.

"The visitation by that mode of 
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  doesn' t  just i f y  
maintaining the airstrips.”  he said of 
the few flights into the parks "There 
are some landings for touch-and-go. 
people utilizing the strips for training 
purposes, but not park visitors.”

"Our plan is to keep them in 
operation until such time as the Federal 
Aviation Administration or the TAC 
determines these strips are no longer 
safe for landing.'' said Hauser.

When the strips get that bad. Parks

and Wildlife will find oth^r uses f : 
them, he said '

TAC has not taken any official ste 
concerning the park airports, b 
Wilkins did say the Lake Whitney strl^ 
is on the "land-at-your-own risk" list.

Wilkins would like TAC to take ov 
the maintenance and keep the airpof 
opened

"I  think we would feel m oi 
responsible for the safe operation of tF 
airport, simply because that's tlf 
business we are in ." he said

Connally AFB was bought by tM 
state for $5.2 million and run by Tex 
State Technical Institute

Airport manager Bob Hammond sal 
there's enough concrete on the fiv 
runways to make a 106-mile two-lan 
highway. The only Texas airport wi(i 
more feet of runways is Dallas-Fon 
Worth Airport, he said.

Maintenance has not been what 
should have been, according 
Hammond.

"It's just like your highways. If yo 
don't maintain them, they go down." I 
said.

The airport is deteriorating in a timH 
when landing strips are crucial to th-] 
state, according to Wilkins.

more
By ISAAC A. LEVI 

Associated Press Writer
MEXICO CITY (APt — Gabriel Garcia 

Marquez '  novel s  may be outselling 
everything published in Spanish except the 
Bible. But the Colombian author, best known 
for his "100 Years of Solitude," marvels that 
he is poor no mure.

Shy as a cat .  of ten m oody and 
introspective, the S3-year-old novelist hardly 
gives any interviews, espouses leftist causes 
but is rarely outspoken about them, and 
refuses to comment on current political 
developments

"Strange. I was so poor and now I have a 
son studying at Harvard." he says, recalling 
his long years of poverty and struggle to 
become a writer.

Actually.  Garcia Marquez started by 
drawing comic strips, then became a poet 
and a journalist, before he gained renown as 
a fiction writer. The literary press has 
mentioned him three years in a row as a 
Nobel-Prize candidate, but the prize has 
eluded him.

Garcia Marquez recalls how at age 5. 
before he could read or write, he played 
newspaper publisher. His circulation was one 
copy. "I was given a little printing press, one 
of those stamp-like things. You'd put in the 
rubber letters, composing with a pair of 
tweezers.

"I'd jumble something together, print it on 
a piece of paper. That was my newspaper, 
which I'd print daily and sell to my 
grandfather for the price of one centavo." 
That, he says, was his candy money.

Today, in the Spanish-reading world, his 
novels sell in the millions.

"100 Years of Solitude," now in its 40th 
printing, has topped one million copies in 
Spanish and has been translated into 32 other 
languages Ten other works, mostly fiction, 
have sold another 750.000.

Garcia Marquez says his style probably 
evolved from his admiration for the works of 
Ernest Hemingway. William Faulkner and 
other American writers of the 1920s and 1930s 
Lost G eneration , his liking of U.S. 
journalistic style, and comic books.

Garcia Marquez published his first short 
story in 1947 on a challenge. He mailed it to El 
Espectador after Eduardo Zalamea Borda, 
the literary section editor of the Bogota 
newspaper, wrote that "Colombia's younger 
generation had nothing to offer in the way of 
good literature any m ore."
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WE»RE _____ ____  _
GOING »
ON A 4̂

CRUISE!

CoiM join US, You’il bo travolling with many of your frionds from 
Pampa on tho boaufMul Foatival Ship of Iho Carnival Cruiso linos.

Wo’ll fly from Amarillo Fobruary 27, sailing from Miami to Iho 
suB*kissod islands of Iho Caribboan, docking a l Nassau, San Juan 
and Sf. Thomas

YOU CAN 00 
WITH US 
FOR ONLY . H2300 0

Pries ineludss round trip air faro from 
Amarillo, 7 day eruisa, and all pert chargas 
and laxss. Dasdiina for booking and full 
payment duo Daoambsr IT. So hurry in or 
Call.

PAMPA TRAVEL CENTER
104 E. Fostpr 669-2394
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CHRISTMAS DREAMS
GOLD COINS—A FASHIONABLE INVESTMENT 

FOREIGN COINS & FRAMES IN STOCK 
AUSTRIAN CORONA 

CANADIAN MAPLE LEAF 
AFRICAN KRUGGERRAND 

U.S. COINS & FRAMES IN STOCK 
*20 LIBERTY *10 LIBERTY 

•10 INDIAN *5 LIBERTY 
$2.50 INDIAN 

$2.50 LIBERTY
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14 K INITIAL COLLAR TACS, 
TIE TACS, PENDANTS, STICK PINS
1 W E E K  D E L IV E R Y

STARTING AT

W E  H A V E  T W O  
S IZ E S  S O L ID  
F R E N C H  R O P E  
C H A IN S  A V A IL A B L E

■Vii?

3M M *21 40
per inch

m  M M  ..................‘ 12'Vrlnd.

1 5 %
A N D  M O R E

O FF
CULTURED PEARS WITH 14K GOLD OR 

JEWELED CLASPS IN PRINCESS, MATINEE. 
AND OPERA LENGTHS

F or, O ne T im e P aym en t See U s F or T erm s lEWELRY Layaways Welcome 
We do all work 

in our store.

"An Individual 
1 1 1  N. Cuyler

Touch”
Downtown Pampa
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It was with a great deal of pride that 
Ingersoll-Rand O ilfield Products Company 
took the opportunity to recognize many of 
their employees who have reached special 
anniversaries or certain milestones in their 
career with the Company. The employees 
were honored with special service awards 
at the Second Annual Service Awards D inner 
held at M .K . Brown Heritage Room, Frid ay , 
December 4 , 1981.

We want to express our thanks to these 
people and publicly recognize that they
indeed the
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(Seated Left to Right) Doug Abernathy, Ivy Cun- 
n in^am , Tony Campoa (Standing Left to Right) 
Keroy Daniel», Marvin Henaley.

V I ^  |, V  | ( ' { '
(Seated Left to Right) i)oiiiiie  Johnaon, Johnny 
label], Tommie Jonea, Mark Lang. (Standing Left to 
Right) Jamea Meara, Tim Mitchell, Steve Lamb.
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(Sealed I.eft to Right) Abe HUdenbrand, Hugh 
Hutchinson, Otia “ Red”  Lenson, Wally Jouelt 
(Standiiu Left to Right) Bill Morris, Tom Grange, 

' Manuel Parker, Pete Skinner.
\
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(Sealed delfl t )  ¿ ig l)))lilA y ’*' ;g|^>, 
Laycocke Eug;rnc Young.
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(Seated Left to Right) John Moen, Eriinda Ri'ivera.
Roy Perry. (Standing Left to Right) Mike Roby, 
Roy Pope, E.J. Plante.

I
Shelton, Jr. Jim Shiver, Dean Whcek 
Left to Right) John Vermillion, Philli] 
Thrasher, Clarence WilUs.
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Yèars Loyal Service
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III

‘ - ‘(8«iii ¡ ¿ t i t  _ , _______ ____________ ____
; “ C *  ^  Dalton, H ow ard t r y ,  Calvin  l io u B .
1 ^  * 1 ^ '  *® «d »o tt , AutBe R c k , -
‘' ‘ noni I  Bublelt, Lloyd Bm m m elt, Bill Waanoner.

iici:
■nd, Hufih 
■lly Jouett 
tm Grange,

f  •»-

25 Y E A R S  S E R V I C E
(L*fl to Right) Esther Smith, Geòrgie 

"SmUer, Leona WilHs.

ir -̂

M

A y '  j

Ì c* Í

. L x V E A R S  S E R V I C E
(Standing le ft  to night) Re* Taylor, Cary Graham,- 
Jim Tolbert, Jerry Quarles.

-, ■J' n

w m m m  :m

20 Y E A R S  S E R V I C E
(Left to Right) Billie Jeffera, Norman Allen.

A

l.i Y E A R S  S E R V I C E
(Seated l « f i  to Rifdit)Larry Andrus, Sue Sebastian, 
Jackie Selby, Dan Mananay (Standing Left to Right) 
Riley Walters, Bill Hallerberg, Vic Raymond,
Chuck White.

<ei >'%»<-* »» •

f .

# \ «

 ̂ là  4 ig (^ )‘ ft^y^ tS^rà, i À r /  Bob 
igene Young.

'  f t

^1^0 ]̂  ̂̂ iV y l^ harlie
iver. Dean Wheek r. (Sunding 
Vermillion, Phillif Seely, Cary 
WUUs.

(Seated Lelt to l l i^ t )  llay listratla, ^ ta  R^hiteley, 
Pas Silva, (Standing Left Ho Right) Terry Brook* 
shire, Russell Mitchell.

(Seated' tiouch,
Norma Carroll, Cordon Flynn. (Standing Left to 
Right) Larry Browning, David Ferrell, Chris Gill.

-# Í í í í« S l« l

(S eated 'le f) t í  R ^ ^ a i^ ¿ r s U ,^ S h ir ( > Í  James, 
Doris Johnston, Barry Hendricks. (Standing Left 
to Right) R ichard N orton , Paul H oss, Paul 
T  rgovac.
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^enny shortage created by unfounded speculation
By MACK SISK 

I PrcH  Writer 
IAN ANTONIO. Texa* 
|Pt — U n f o u n d e d  
rcu la tion  that copper 
anies will increase in value 
re the U S. Treasury begins 
|nilating a new zinc alloy 

next year has created a 
nny shortage throughout 

as. banking officials say ' 
Vlthough bankers contend 

14t the copper in the pennies 
jl not be worth more than 

I :e value of the coins for as 
I ig as 100 vears. they say

hoarding of millions of the 
pennies is  crea tin g  an 
a r t ific ia l sh ortage  and 
hindering change-making at 
the height of Christmas 
shopping in Texas 

This is causing many banks 
to ration pennies and pay up 
to $120 for 100 of them, 
restaurants to "round down" 
their sales to the nearest 
nickel, and stores to post 
signs imploring folks to cash

tfICrtt p v i l l l lV 9 .  XT C I IV l  II  V t
Texas’ four Federal Reserve 
Banks shows

I’̂ eds bump heads 
m personnel ceilings
y Robert J. Wagmaa

WASHINGTON (NBA) -  
he Reagan administration 
as received another lesson 

the fact that railing 
J gainst the size of govem- 
I'Miit is far easier thni actu- 

lly cutting it.
The administration made 

rimming the bureaucracy 
ne of its earliest priorities, 

fact, Ronald Reagan’s 
t official act as president 

pas to sign an executive 
er freezing the size of the 
eral work force and for- 

jidding any agency from 
^dding personnel without

illicit permission from the 
ice of Management and 
■ *t.

0MB officiais then came 
with maximum numbers 
full-time employees who 
lid remain on the payrolb 
each federal agency by 
end of fiscal 1981. The 

itration announced 
with pride how sharp that 
*eduction would be.

Well, that deadline has 
:ome and gone — and the 
administration has discov
ered that employment ceil
ings are more easily set 
than met.

The overall ceiling on 
full-time executive-agency 
personnel was set at 
2,092,100. But Office of Per
sonnel Management figures 
show that there were actual
ly 2,143,388 such employees 
on tlie federal payroll as of 
Sept. 30.

The 0PM tried to portray 
the figures in the best possi
ble li^ t by noting that there 
were 17,644 fewer full-time 
federal empliwees at the 
end of fiscal 1981 than at the 
end of fiscal 1980.

But the fact b  that the 
administration exceeded its 
own ceiling by more than 
51,000 employees.

Forced to i ^ r t  employ
ment totab h i ^ r  than the 
administration would have 
liked, the Office of Person
nel Management made 
changes in the way the num
bers were added up. Certain 
categories of workers — 
such as civilians employed 
by the Defense Department 
and temporary summer 
employees — were desig
n ate  ‘̂exempt from person
nel ceilings’̂  and counted 
separately.

Of the 51,000 employees 
in excess of the year-end 
ceiling, about 25,000 fell 
into thb “exempt” category.

The Defense Department 
had the largest increase in 
full-time employees, up 
about 12,000 from the day 
that Reagan took office. 
Adminbtration spokesmen 
attribute thb growth in part 
to their policy of strengthen
ing the military. & t  it 
should be noted that the per
sonnel ceiling announced in 
April for the Pentagon was 
962,000, while the Sept. 30 
employment total sU ^  at 
984,183.

liie  personnel increase at 
the Pentagon was not unex
pected, but the increases at

the State and Agriculture 
departments were. The only 
other executive agency to 
have more empl03rees in 
September than it had in 
January was the Nuclear
RMulatory Commission.

'The Treasury, Transi 
tation and Health i 

ces depi 
the biggest 

nt from

Transpor- 
and

Human Services depart
ments showed 
drops in eniployment from 
January to September. But 
nmch ot Treasure's loss can 
be attributed to its practice 
of hiring manv temporary 
employees early eacn year 
to process tax returns and 
laying them off during the 
second haH.

The T ransportation  
Departmtet ended the fiscal 
year 9,344 employees below 
iU c e i l ^  that was a great
er decrease than any other 
agency. But that depart
i n g  too, would have fin
ished the year above the 
ceiling had it not fired 
12,000 striking air-traffic 
controllers.

The personnel cutbacks 
may be even leas significant
than they seem

The Office

ment and

of Manage-

Budget has been 
— hing to ’ increase the 
•mna J  of government work 
oeniracted out to private 
A n n  that can do the job 
cheaper than can the

BtS.

An 0MB spokesman says 
that, although that program 
b  “moving forward at a

• We have run out of them
v v i i i p i n n ^  tTft V v v S a lO ff I, M lv  ■
when we run out of them the 
banks normally will too. since 
we re the supplier of them" 
said Herb Barbee, manager 
of the cash department a/ the 
local Federal Reserve Bank.

The San Antonio reserve 
gets 18.5 million pennies each 
month from the mint and 
distributes them to 320 banks 
throughout South. Central 
and West Texas, but over the 
past several months few of 
them have made their way 
back to the Federal Reserve.

In Dallas. Federal Reserve 
official Robert Blackwell said 
his bank distributes $500.000 
worth, or SO million, pennies 
each month and there still has 
been a shortage.

“ B asica lly , it ’s not a 
natural shortage. What'♦ 
happening is people arc doing 
a little speculating that when 
the new penny comes out the 
first of next year, the copper 
penny will be worth more. It's 
pure sp ecu la tion ,”  said 
Blackwell, whose institution 
serves 450 banks as far west 
as Lubbock and Amarillo and 
as far east as Shreveport, La.

At El Paso, assistant vice 
president Jack Collier said 
the 8.4 million pennies the 
Federal Reserve Bank there 
sends to 75 banks in West 
Texas and New Mexico never 
re tu rn  o n c e  th ey  are 
distributed.

"We used to get bags after 
bags of pennies from our 
customers each day,”  Collier 
said. "Now they are very 
rare. All we're setting is our

usual allotm ent of new
rwiiiaigM mmhIi mnnth **wBtwMivll I

Collier said the mint had 
circulated $13 billion worth of 
copper pennies in the United 
States during 1981 and "I 
can't imagine them being 
worth anything for the next 
lOO years.”

"Years ago. somebody said 
the wheat leaf penny would be 
worth something someday, 
but I never saw anything 
come of that;;^ said Ann 
Shuler, head cashier at the 
Del Rio National Bank which 
has begun rationing pennies 
to its customers.

Mrs. Shuler said people 
were hoarding the coins and 
her bank was resisting paying 
a premium, although some 
Del Rio businesses were 
hanging signs requesting 
pennies.

Austin National Bank has 
been paying 11.20 ioc JQQ 
pennies, and Barbee said 
some San Antonio banks were 
paying $1.05.

Roy Swarl. president of the 
Grant County. N.M., Bank 
served  by the El Paso 
Federal Reserve, belittled 
the rumors that people should 
hold onto their pennies

“ The price of copper would 
have to be $120 a pound befdre 
the metal in the coin would be 
worth more than face value." 
while the current price of 
copper is 80 cents a pound, he 
said.

One Austin bank official, 
who asked not be identified, 
contended  the F ed era l 
Reserve was holding up 
distribution of an adequate 
s u p p l y  o f  p e n n i e s  
"apparently because they

want to get the zinc penny off 
tOJLgOQd itort"

Barbee conceded that his 
South Texas Federal Reserve 
Bank was still receiving the 
same amount of pennies it did 
in i979. but said the hoarding 
and population growth were 
the main factors reducing 
penny supplies 

"T h e  m int has been 
allocating pennies to us on the 
basis of 1979 usage and we. 
being farther south, have 
experienced a considerable 
a m o u n t  o f  g r o w t h .  
Unfortunately, while the mint 
figures that's the most 
equitable way to distribute 
tlw pennies, it's really not fair 
t o  u s  w h e n  w e 'r e  
ex p e r ie n c in g  a grow th  
pattern. So the demand for 
p e n n ie s  is h igh  and 
unfortunately the supply has

been curtailed."
“lA it  week the Federal 

Reserve let us have $50 worth 
of pennies and I have 11 
tellers, so we're rationing 
them o u t . "  said Peggy 
Cunnningham . assistant 
cashier at the First National 
Bank of Edinburg.

“ We're limiting how many 
we give to our commercial 
c u s t o m e r s . ' '  a d d e d  a 
spokesman for the Corpus 
(Kristi National Bank.

“ We've pretty much got a 
good supply. We order as 
many as we can and limit 
customers." said Kim White, 
assistant vice president of the 

'F irs t  National Bank of 
Bellaire in suburban Houston. 
“ A lot of groceries stores and 
restaurants have signs up 
savins 'we need pennies '
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A short sharp shock for the D‘Oyly Carte
By ANDREW WARSHAW 

, ‘ Associated Press WrUer
n  (AP( — The ax has fallen on the troubled D’Oyly

original producers of Gilbert and 
Sullivan operettas and a troupe the Times of London recently
called the very model of a modem major money-loser."

' a Like leaving my family and being pushed out into the 
 ̂ snow." chorus member Betti Lloyd-Jones said Thursday after 

learning the company will disband Feb. 27 when its current 
. .  season at London s Adelphi Theater ends.

• This company brought Gilbert and Sullivan together." she 
.said before going on stage for one of the company's last 

 ̂ performances of "The Pirates of Penzance. " 
i T it*''* always kept to the Gilbert and Sullivan tradition.

II* j ’I®*' iit* °P*t‘as better than anyone." said Miss 
 ̂ Lloyd-Jones. a 2S-year chorus veteran who has been in the 
 ̂ company longer than any current member.

ii i* iiti* if*<lilional approach, however, that indirectly led to 
the closing announcement by the company's 10 trustees, who 
include such prominent people as Sir Harold Wilson, the 
former prime minister, and Sir Anthony Tuke. chairman of 

I Barclajn Bank.
Britain s Arts Council, dismissing the group's performances 

as wooden and tired." refused to give the company a grant 
last February. It was, as Deputy General Manager Peter

Riley put it. the final "body blow" in an already deepening 
financial crisis.

From its early days, D'Oyly Carte has been first and 
foremost a touring company, on the road in Britain and abroad 
for M weeks a year, playing to audiences from Italy to 
Australia. Canada and the United States.

But with the decline ofthe British economy, the company's 
constant travels proved impossible to maintain without public 
and commercial financial aid. Box-office receipts alone did 
not kept pace with rising costs and wages.

"We are going through the most horrendous financial 
problems," said Riley, recalling how the group lost 23S.000 
pounds ($446.500) last year.

“ It got to the stage where we could not see a way ahead. We 
have to close in order to breathe. "

A major fund-raising campaign is being launched, with 
millionaire hotei owner Sir Charles Forte at the helm, in a bid 
to put D'Oyly Carte back on the road as soon as possible.

But the contracts of Miss Lloyd-Jones and the $2 other 
performers are not being renewed when the opera group 
disbands in February. Ail of them will have to seek new work.

Critics of D 'Oyly Carte charge it has become an 
anachronism, persisting with unchanged, conventional 
renditions of the Gilbert and Sullivan classics, while other 
theater companies are experimenting with more modem

styles of presenting the operettas.
Some of the company's 2.000 costumes are more than 30 

years old, another reminder of the urgent need for a major 
cash injection. And it's hard to attract top-flight performers 
when salaries are iow. A new member of the chorus earns 66 
pounds — about $125 — a week.

Other groups, with much greater resources, have gradually 
moved into what was once D'Oyly Carte's unique domain.

An updated version of "P irates." currently a Broadway hit. 
is set to come to London in May. and a lavish television series 
of all 12 Gilbert and Sullivan operettas is currently being 
filmed at Twickenham studios in west London

It was Richard D'Oyly Carte who, in 1875. introduced 
dramatist William Schwenk Gilbert to composer Arthur 
Sullivan and was responsible for forming a partnership that 
became as much a part of British culture as Shakespeare and 
Wordsworth.

Carte had heard both Gilbert 's sharp-edged, tongue-twisting 
lyrics and the catchy, melodious music of Sullivan and had the 
^rewdness to bring them together.

The first work he commissioned was a companion piece for 
“ La Perichole,"ashort French comic opera.

The result was a dramatic cantata entitled "Trial By Jury." 
which was an enormous success when it opened in London on 
March 25.1875. ----------------------------------------------  -

From there, the partner acclaimed operetUs. inci 
"HMS Pinafore," "The Mikado." and “ lolanthe." I 

In 1881. Carte built the Savoy Theater to permanently! 
the company and eight years later, constructed the f  
Hotel, to provide his patrons with a place to dine. It is i 
of London's most elegant hostelries.

In 1961. Bridget D’Oyly Carte. Richard’s grand-dav 
put control of the company into the hands of a trust, effed 
severing its link with the ^ v o y . j

Riley is optimistic D'Oyly Carte will emerge frd 
imminent closure healthier and more ready to face the fij

Dairyman given secoi 
life prison sentence

COOPER, Texas (AP) -  
For the second time. State 
District Judge Lanny has 
sentenced convicted killer 
Billy Ray Wallace to life in 
prison for the murder-for-hire 
s la y in g  o f the fo rm e r
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ß O

Reg.SBJt
Sale price............... 431.19 ta ju c c i C

[Lets Rebele ........... 4840 W H ccLS

Rog. 
914»

Net Cesi ...................... ‘34"-------
K  EUBCIHG CM o r a n

• Hat removable “Easy 
Clean’’ cutUng aaeemMy

Medal EC 12
Rog. 1149

Heniillofl leaeh

8-TVf9ckPloifer
"BLASTER II" 
Portable 8-Track 
monaural 
player 
Rog. 46.95

99
3-5SOS-Or«y «od MmcIi

BLENDER *19^^
12 to 30 cup
Automatic tUESTBEND- *1*

• 3 tpaad flngtrllp 
control. Baatar cNpc for 

rtlorlng baatara laalanad 
to rnliar. Up front baafar 

afactor, balanctd hand».

r eiJKTMC MEP m v n  t

Rog.
41J5
Valuó

T Ft. Rrooo 
KJ1. FoMaway

Scotch
Pint

CHRISTMAS
TREE
in  T in  

ROC.IM5

199
'if

New Popairt 21^^^
Pops 4 Quarts In 

Sooendt
from
•H A M ia O N  
B E A C H

TtlMaNyportabto 
curing wand— 
tornar tif botana

m U H J M
TWINKLE 
LIGHTS

U l  . . . .  MO

Rog. 37 J5 M9”
FUtSN
OLOTN

CHRISTMAS
STOCKINGS^

aarlaml
TINSEL

2IFt wroH

Fkg.

b u t a n e  c u r l i n g  w a n d

modal 2620 

I &  .
$1399

3 ^

919”
58130, 58330)

MR. COFFEE®
MEANS
COFFEE...

Model C B S -9 0 0  M eans 
M o r e . . .  R eg.|l4J8

Sale Frioe 3441 
Lett t040 
Rebate
Net Oeet 
After

. Rebela *..

dairyman's wife.
Wallace was sentence 

the judge Thursday afti 
jury that convicted hi| 
capital murder could 
reach a decision on 
punishment. ---------

Ramsay, who declar 
h u n g  ju r y  T h u n  
a ftern oon , assessed ! 
maximum penalty aill 
under Texas law when a| 
is d e a d lo c k e d  in 
punishment phase.

Wallace, 40. who ad 
killing his wife. Janytl 
Wallace, pleaded guiltl 
murder in December o f l  
and was sentenced to li| 
prison by Ramsay.

But the Texas Couij 
Criminal Appeals overtu 
the conviction in Decemb 
1960 and ordered a new I 
because the charge agl 
W a l la c e  w a s  le g f  
defective.

P rosecu tors  re-op4 
their case based on) 
testimony of a 41-yea| 
fo r m e r  e m p l o y e e l  
Wallace's dairy farm, j f  
Lee Shaw testified 
Wallace hired him to kill | 
Wallace. 36. for $2.000.

INTERNAUQN 
OILFIELD 

CONTRACTOi 
TYLER. TEXA-
d e c e a I b e ^

10:00 A.M.
TraiucontiMntal Dri))ing | 
pany, Inc. h«c commiinom 
na InUrnational to »11 on 
ploto drillins rig at Phvoto 1 
pror to Public Auction. Mci 
Petroloum Company, Inc.. A 
Drilling Company of Colol 
S.A.. Dakoto Drifling Com| 
Noble Drilling Conmoi 
Drilling Company no'
■ionod Noloon Intomat 
five comploto drilling rigo, i 
truckt a troilan and n 
oquipmant it auction Docom 
by uw of color olid» at fioh 
lamotioool haodquartan in ] 
Toioo with no minimum or r

RIG 12 — OILWELL 96 I 
Drum Drowurorko w/QILII 
1600 S-Engine (jorapound, ; 
D-397,660HP DiMoTEiigiiw 
C. MOORE 142- Contilovir 1 
2-OlL-WELL 860-P Triplex | 
Pump* w/Traveling liquip 
BOP* a All Compoiiaiita Nm 
to Moke a Compiala Rig (On I 
tion in Miaoiaai|pi).

SK*s‘Scri:i_„„
tkoald cMtaci BUI Arch 
214-S il-llS$.

RIG 2—a>ENCER-H ARRIS I 
Single Drum Draw«r 
h/SnSNCER-HARRIS 2-EiJ 
Compound 2-GM 8V-71, 318 
Dioool Enginoa, SPENC 
HARRIS 1 
WILSON!
Duplex Mud Pumpo w / CAT I 
615 HP A OM 12V-71, 52l| 
Dioool Engiiwo, Travolinf P 
mint, BOh A All Comp 
Nicoooory to Mok* i  CompW
DAKOTA DRILLING 
PAI4Y RIG — BREWSTBRI 
Single Drum Drawwl 
«/BREWSTER TVpo X Sin

Double Polo 90 Toloocoping N 
OARDNBR-DENVER FOT]|
? ^ 4 ^  27o1lP%?So chs 
Diai*l Engino A All i 
Noooaary to Mako 0 C
RIG 8— IDECO H-25-CD L. 
Drum Drowworka w/2-OM i 
238 HP Dioaol Enginaa, IE 
4S4-180DH 96' Hydraulic Tal ̂  
iiw Maat (Mountad on IDI 
SPV.202 Drivo-In Carr| 
CONTINENTAL-EMSCO D-̂  
OARDNER-DENVER FZ-FX 
Duplex Mud Pumpo w/GM < 
Twin a CAT D-337 Dioool Ei« 
TravoliM Equipmont A All ( 
pononu Nmoioory to Make o ( 
plalo Rig.
RIG*—IDECO H30 DouMoL 
Drowworka w WETO S-Bn 
Compound, OM Sv 7̂1, 23. 
DioMl EimiiiM, U)ECO 96' 
•ooping Moat, BMSCO ~
oardFibr-denver FXO L. 
MudPumpaw/OM6-71,238la 
CAT D l ^ .  200 HP biiMlI 
{kMO, Traveling Bquii 
a  All Cootpononta N 
Moko 1 Canipla» Rig.
RIG II — FRANKS 668 __ _
Drum Drawworho w/OMi61W
318 HP Dioaol I ____ _
D180 96' Toloooenim 
(Mounted on FRANKS 
Bock-In Tindom Ax» l _ .  
OILWELL 48HPD TripMa 
Punm w / OM 8V-71,118 HP E

toMako
SALBINCLUDBS-1 a OiMiU Ota Tlwhi ^

' .BOPl IM I  
Lorgotavonlmj WBMtai 

'TboNuBwmMtaLtaL
INVBNTORY SUBJBCT 
CHANGE. TBR1I8 OP 8/.. 

CmUot’o Chnb or iM kl,
'»iLSr'ssr"*

T I M M l l l . jn i l

a  All NocomSt^  
aka 1 Cooptata



OwemUf la, IM I PAMPA NIWS

ILLING INTENTIONS
INTIONS TO DRILL

)N (PANHANDLE) 
^rrman C o , Two • Bar 
(220 ac) Sec. M.4. 
3 mi west from 

bwn. PD 3600’ . start on 
la l 14500 1-40 West. 
I. Amarillo. TX 79105) 
following wells:

330' from North & 
f of Sec.

330' from South & 
be of Sec
SON (PANHANDLE) 

■W allace Oil In c., 
llson (320 ac) Sec. 6.7.

2 mi northwest from 
I Deer. PD  3250' (Box 
jm p a . TX  790651 for the 
|ng wells
1-6 1510' from South and 
^om West line of Sec . 
bn approved

lt-6 3M' from South Si 
lorn West line of Sec . 
In approval
ISON (PA N H A N D LE)

I Corp . Aebersold (640 
tc 181.3. liG N . 4 mi 
|rom White Deer. PD 
Mart on approval (Box 

limpa. TX 790650 for the 
Jini! wells
It  330 from South & 990' 
Ivpst line of Sec 
14 1650' from .North & 
';m West line of Sec 

| :  INGSWORTH (E A S T  
lA.NDLK) Beach Oil & 

lie  No 1 Hawkins (160 
|i'0' from North & 660 

East line. Sec 5.23. 
18 mi north from 

PD 3000'. start on 
o \ a l  ( B o x  163. 

Irock TX 790791 
l\ Y  (PA N H AN D LE) 3 W 
|c  No 2 Tieman Estate 
aci 990' from North & 

Iron) East line Sec 182. 
pi&GN. 8 mi southwest 
I Pampa PD 3450'. start 
approval (Box 1916. 

|) .i TX  790651 
lA V  (P A N H A N D L E ) 

|erburg Production Inc .
Vanderburg i300 aci 

¡from South & 2322' from 
line. Sec 127. B-2. 

IN' 10 mi south from 
V a PD 3850 . start on 
foval (S ta r Route 3. 
pa TX 790651 

I t  N S E 0  R D ( N W 
[V E R  Upper Morrowi 

Petroleum Inc . No 1 
lbs 11.56 5 act 1100' from 
| i  Si 2100' from West line.

301.2. GH&H. 3 mi 
liwest from Gruver. PD 

start on approval (5400 
Freew ay. Dallas. T X

I
I a n s  F O R D  ( N w
j 'V E R  Upper .Morrow) 
Jersal Resources Corp . 

-230 Alexander (643 6 ac i 
from North St West line. 
230. 2 GH&H. 7 mi 

iwest from Gruver. PD 
start on approval (700 

L'enter East. Okla City. 
[3 II2 I
K m P H IL L  (W ILD C A T) 

Production Corp . No 2 
|(hart B (333.5 a c i 660'
I South & 2400' from West 
Sec 40.42 H&TC. 2 mi 

Ih from .Munson. PD 8000'. 
|t  on approval (900 Wilco 

Midland. TX  79701)
I E M  P H  I L L  ( H O W E  
VCH Upper .Morrow) Gulf 
Corp . No 1-132 Canadian 
late (704 ac i 890' from 
|th & 2640' from East line.

132. 41. H&TC. 5'« mi 
theast from Gen. PD  

C start on approval t Box 
|6 . Okla City. OK 73157) 

‘ 37
J E M P H IL L  (M A TH ERS  
I n c h  Huntom Gulf Oil 
| r p  . No 1-B L  P . 

nphreys (657 ac i 2100' 
North & West line. S 

^ncois Survey. 13 mi east 
Canadian. PD 18500'. 

ht on approval (Box I2 II6 . 
|a  C itv .O K  73157i 
JUTCH IN SO N  (W ILD CA T 
Jve 7000') Redwin Corp .

1 Lieb (640 a c i 1980' from 
■th & West line. Sec 128. 

T&NO. 2'x mi northeast 
Pringle. PD  6600'. start 
a p p r o v a l  t l 2 0 7  

in sv ivan ia . Denver. CO 
03) ■

I H U T C H I N S O N  
Ia N H A N D L E )  W R 

vards Jr . Bearkiller (880 
Sec 31.47. H&TC. 7 mi 

Jthwest from Borger. PD 
start on approval (108 

lAkard. Suite 2600. Dallas.
75202) for the following 

Ills
^0 7. 4290 from North li 
T from West line of Sec.
Jio 12. 7590' from North & 

from West line of Sec. 
k'o 14 8910' from North It 
I ' from West line of Sec.
Wo 15. 9570' from North t  
r  from West line of Sec.
]to 18. 9570' from North k  

' from West line of Sec 
'4o 20. 8250' from North It 

' from West line of Sec 
|fo 22 . 6930' from North k  

from West line of Sec.

Ih u t c h i n s o n  
INHANDLE) J M. Huber

I. . Hodges (320 ac) Sec.
J. C. Patton Survey. I  mi 
bwest from Borger, PD

O', start on approval (Box 
1̂. Borger. TX 79007) for 

t following wells:
I .  HO' from North k

2310' from West line of 
Survey.

No. 9.990' from North k 718' 
from West line of Survey.

No. 10. 990' from North It 
2038' from West line of 
Survey.

No. 11. 990' from South k  
1378' from West line of 
Survey.

No 12. 1090' from South & 
2635' from West line of 
Survey

H U T C H I N S O N  
(PAN H AN D LE) Phillips 
Petroleum Co . No 7 Childers 
(529 47 ac) 947' from North & 
3150' from East line. Sec 9 'i. 
Z C Collier Survey. 2.2 mi 
southwest from Stinnett. PD 
3250 . start on approval (Box 
358. Borger. TX 790071

H U T C H I N S O N  
( P A N H A N D L E )  R E O  
Industries Inc . No. 33-4 
Whittenburg (4700 aci 948' 
from North & 483' from West 
line. Sec 33 47. H&TC. 7't mi 
southwest from Stinnett. PD 
3400 . start on approval (108 
S. Akard. Suite 2600. Dallas. 
TX 75202)

LIPSCOMB (WILDCAT) 
Geudyne Resources In.. No. 1 
Duke (647 3 aci 1000' from 
South & 1980' from East line. 
Sec 804.43. H&TC. 6 mi 
northeast from Lipscomb. PD 
9400'. start on approval 
(Avanti Bldg.. 5th Floor. 810 
S Cincinnati Ave . Tulsa. OK 
741191

LIPSCOMB (WILDCAT 
above 9100' & FRASS Upper 
Morrow) Geodyne Resources 
Inc . No 1 Kemp (213 aci 467' 
from North & 700' from West 
line. Sec 161.10. H&GN. 2 mi 
east from Darrouzett. PD 
9100'. start on approval.

LIPSCOMB (LIPSCOMB 
C leveland & WILDCAT 
C h e c k e r b o a rd  I Adam s 
Petroleum Enterprises Corp.. 
No. 1 Corkscrew (38.76 aci 
735' from North & 166' from 
East line. Sec 103. OS-2. 8 mi 
north from Higgins. PD 8329'. 
start on approval (6373 S. 
Memorial. Suite B. Tulsa. OK 
74133) Rule 37

LIPSCOMB (MAY Basal 
M o r r o w )  U n i v e r s a l  
Resources Corp.. No. 1-154 
Kirschman (633.87 ac) 2640' 
from South & 1320' from West 
line. Sec 154. 10. SPRR. 6 5 
mi east from Booker. PD 
9700'. start on approval

L IP S C O M B  (SO U TH  
KIOWA CREEK  Upper 
Morrow) Tucker & Gilmore. 
No Shutterly (646 ac) 1320' 
from South & 1400' from West 
line. Sec 995. 43. H&TC. 6 mi 
southeast from Booker. PD 
9500'. start on approval (935 
Midland Natl. Bank Tower. 
Midland. TX 797011

MOORE (PANHANDLE) 
W R. Edwards Jr.. No 2 
Castleman (240 aci 330' from 
North & 1650' from West line. 
Sec. 14.1-PD. 10 mi west from 
Stinnett. PD 3700'. start on

approval.
O C H IL T R E E  (W IL D C A T  

a b o v e  9 5 0 0 ' )  F a lc o n  
Petroleum Co.. No. 1 Bryan 
(640 ac) 1700’ from South k  
660' from East line. Sec. 1097, 
43. H& TC. 3(4 mi east from 
Perryton. PD  9500'. stact on 
a p p ro va l (D r a w e r  520, 
Perryton, T X  79070)

O CH ILTRE E (NORTH 
BULER Cleveland k  Upper 
Morrow) Mewbourne Oil Co.. 
No. 9 Hardy (640 a c ) 660' from 
South & West line. Sec. 82,13. 
T&NO, 14 mi southeast from 
Waka. PD 9000'. start on 
approval (Box 7698, Tyler. 
TX 75711)

O C H IL T R E E  "(W E ST  
P E R R Y TO N  M arm aton) 
Alpar Resources Inc.. No 1-2 
Cooper (640 ac) 1400' from 
South & 1600' from East line. 
Sec 2. 12. H&GN. 2 mi 
southwest from Perryton. PD 
7100'. start on approval (Box 
1046. Perryton. TX 79070»

OCHILTREE (PARSELL 
Lower & Upper Morrow) 
Diamond Shamrock Corp., 
No 3 David A Kelln. et al 119 
(653.9 aci 1320' from South & 
1520' from East line. Sec 119. 
43. H&TC. 25 mi southeast 
from Perryton. PD 11200 . 
start on approval (Box 631. 
Amarillo. TX 79173) Rule 37 
for Lower Morrow

OLDHA. (LAM BERT 2 
Cisco) Baker & Taylor Drig. 
Co., No. 5 Mansfield 'CS' 
(56096 aci 1195'from North & 
2767' from East line. League 
310. H03. State Capitol Lands. 
12'i mi northwest from Vega. 
PD 7200'. start on approval 
(Box 2748. Amarillo. TX 
791051

P O TTER (W IL D C A T ) 
Anadarko Production Co . 
No 1-120'Brien A'(671 5aci 
2028 from South & 667' from 
West line. Sec 12.M-19, G&M,
5 mi south from Ady. PD 
7500'. start on approval (100 
Park Ave Bldg . Suite 300. 
Okla City.OK 73102)

W HEELER (WILDCAT 
Huntom Scandrill Oil Co.. No.
1 Porter (640 aci 1000' from 
South & 1200' from East line. 
Sec 43 A-8. H&GN. 3 mi 
southwest from Wheeler. PD 
15000', start on approval (111 
South B'. Midland. TX 797011

W H E E L E R  ( E A S T  
P A N H A N D L E )  D & B  
Exploration Inc.. No. 2 Bubba 
(160 ac) 2310' from North & 
1980' from West line. Sec. 84. 
23. H&GN. 12 mi west from 
Shamrock. PD 2400'. has been 
approved (4415 S. Georgia. 
Wing B. Suite 203. Amarillo. 
TX 79110)

W H E E L E R  ( E A S T  
P A N H A N D L E )  D & B  
Exploration Inc. (160 aci Sec. 
85.23. H&GN. 12 mi west from 
Shamrock. PD 2400'. start on 
approval, for the following 
wells:

No 1 Shelly. 1980’ from 
North & 330' from East line of

Sec.
No. 1 Veronica. 330' from 

South & West line of Sec.
W H E E L E R  ( E A S T  

PANHANDLE) Kelton Oil & 
Gas Co., No. 1 Hayes (10 ac) 
440' from North & 2100' from 
East line. Sec. 50.17. H&GN. 5 
mi west from Shamrock. PD 
2100', has been approved 
(Box 426. Wheeler. TX 79096) 
A P P L I C A T I O N  T O  

REENTER
G R A Y  ( PANHANDLE)  

Gulf Oil Corp.. West Webb. 
WF (320 ac) Sec. 12. A-9, 
H&GN. start on approval for 
the following wells;

No. 5. 330' from North & 
West line of Sec 14 mi east 
from Lefors. PD 1655’ .

No. 9. 1650' from South & 
330' from West line of Sec. 14 
mi east from Lefors. PD 
2493'

No. 11. 330' from North & 
1650' from West line of Sec. 
I4'4 mi east from Lefors. PD 
2839

No. 14. 990' from South & 
East line of Sec 14*4 mi east 
from Lefors. PD 2765'.

SHERMAN (WILDCAT 
above 5300') May Petroleum 
Inc.. No. 1 Cummings (640ac) 
1250' from South & East line. 
Sec 26. 1-T. T&NO. 10 mi 
northwest from Stratford. PD 
5300'. start on approval. 
R e - E n t r y  o f  C o t t o m  
Petroleum No I Cummings, 
which was P&A 10-75.
AMENDED INTENTIONS 

TO DRILL
G RAY  ( PANHANDLE)  

Argonaut Energy Corp.. No. I 
Peeler (80aci 365' from South 
& East line. Sec. 173.3. I&GN.
6 mi west from Pampa. PD 
3600'. has been approved 
(Box 4060. Amarillo. TX 
79106) Amended location.

GRAY ( PANHANDLE)  
Taylor. Clayton & Hawley. 
No. 6 Taylor 'CG' (640 aci 
2000' from South & 330' from 
West line. Sec. 44. B-2. H&GN. 
12 mi southwest from Lefors. 
PD 38000'. start on approval 
(1100 Oil & Gas Bldg . Wichita 
Falls. TX 76301) Second time 
amended location.

GRAY ( PANHANDLE)  
Vanderburg Production Inc.. 
No. I Vanderburg (300 aci 
660' from North & 2322' from 
East line. Sec. 127. B-2. 
H&GN. 10 mi south from 
Pampa. PD 3850'. start on 
a p p r o v a l . A m e n d e d  
Operator. Lease Name. Well 
Number & Acreage.

LIPSCOMB (WILDCAT) 
TXO Production Corp.. No. 1 
Paine 'C  (648 ac) 617’ from 
South and 467' from West line. 
Sec 77. 10. H&TB. 3'/k mi 
northwest from Follett. PD 
10000'. start on approval 
Amended location 

OLDHAM (SUNDANCE 
Upper Granite Wash) Baker 
& Taylor Drlg. Co.. No. 4 
Parker Creek (4042 ac) 1193’ 
from North & 5332' from East

MEXICAN-STYLE FAMILY RESTAURANTS 

508 N. Hobart .

ENTER TH E TA CO  V ILLA  
TURKEY SHOOT NOW  
AND BECOM E ELIG IBLE  
TO  WIN A 
BUTTERBALL 
TURKEY !!

NO njRCHASE IS NECESSARY & YOU 
NEED NOT K  PRESENT TO WIN. 
DRAWINGS W ILL BE HELD ON 
SUNDAY, DEC. 20. FIVE 
TURKEYS W IU  BE GIVEN AWAY

ONE CHAN CE 
LEFT TO ... 
w in- B U T  y o u  
G O TTA  ENTER!!!
ENTRY BLANKS AVAILABLE .
AT THE VILLA...

Bvm iM a
Swift's Premium

for cooks who know 
all about turkeys 

and especially for 
those who don’t

Swift's Premium Turkey

FIRST FIVE WINNERS FROM 
NOV. 22ND DRAWING W ERE...

1. JOE BLYTHE - p a m p a ,  TX .

2. RICHARD KASTEIN - p a m p a , xx.
3. THELMA SHAW - w h i t e  d e e r , t x .

4. KISH AN CONLEY - p a m p a , t x .

5. BARBARA STAMPS - WHITE d e e r , t x .

line. League SIB. State Capitol 
Lands. 12 mi northeast from 
Vega, PD 7500’ , start on 
approval (B ox2748. Amarillo. 
TX 79109) Amended Well 
Number.

OLDHAM (SUNDANCE 
Upper Granite Wash) Baker 
& Taylor Drlg. Co.. No. 5 
Pa 'ter Creed (4042 ac) 41B8' 
from South & 5241’ from East 
line. League 307. State Capitol 
Lands. 12 mi northeast from 
Vega. PD 75000'. start on 
approval. Amended Well 
Number

ROBERTS (WILDCAT) 
Towner Petroleum. No. 1-9 
Morrison (656 aci 2000' from 
South & 1000' from East line. 
Sec. 9.44. M S. Brazil Survey. 
44 mi northwest from Miami. 
PD 10000'. start on approval 
(5600 N May. Suite 240. Okla 
City. OK 73112) Amended 
Survey from G. Gates. 
-WHEELER (WILDCAT & 
STILES RANCH Atoka) HNG 
Oil Co.. No 1 David 19 (640 
acO 1320' from South & 1470' 
from East line. Sec. 9. A-3. 
H&GN. 6 mi northeast, from 
Kelton. PD 16100\ start on 
approval (Box 2267. Midland. 
TX 79701) Amended location 
& acreage

W H E E L E R  ( E A S T  
PANHANDLE) Beach Oil & 
Gas Inc.. No. 1 Linkey (106) 
(160 aci 330' from North & 
West line. Sec. 106.23. H&GN. 
8 m i n o r th w e s t  from  
Shamrock. PD 3000'. start on 
approval (4949 Westgrove. 
Suite 170. Dallas. TX 75248) 
Amended Operator from 
Wheeler Oil Co. (A)

W H E E L E R  ( E A S T  
PANHANDLE) Beach Oil & 
Gas Inc.. No. 1 Linkey (129) 
(160 ac) 330' from North & 
West line. Sec. 106.23. H&GN.
8 m i n o r th w e s t  from  
Shamrock. PD 3000'. start on 
approval. Amended operator 
from Wheeler Oil Co. ( A ) I 

W H E E L E R  ( E A S T  
PANHANDLE) Beach Oil & ' 
Gas Inc.. No. 1 Macina (126) 
(160 ac) 1650' from South & 
East line. Sec. 126.23. H&GN. 
11 mi n orth w est from  
Shamrock. PD 3000'. start on 
approval. Amended operator 
from Wheeler Oil Co. ( A )

OIL WELL COMPLETIONS 
CARSON (PANHANDLE) 

Energy-Agri Production Inc.. 
No. 2 Henry. Sec. 242. B-2, 
H&GN. spud 10-29-Bl. drlg 
compì 11-5-81. test compì 
11-27-81. pumped 20.49 bbl of 
44 grav oil plus 25 bbis water. 
GOR 22303. p e r fo ra te d  
2658-3398. TD 3439'. PBTD 
3418’ -

CARSON (PANHANDLE) 
Fora Company. No. lA F.G.

Percival ‘B*. Sec. I IB. 1. 
I&GN. spud B-IB-Bl. drlg 
compì B-I6-B1. test com|d 
1MI41. pumped II bbl of 41 
grav oil plus 15 bbIs water. 
GOR 2273, p e r fo ra te d  
3152-3298. TD3400 -  

CARSON (PANHANDLE) 
F ora  C om pany, No. .7 
Percival. Sec. 199. I. I&GN. 
spud B-4-BI. drlg com pì

&1341. test compì 11-1-BI. 
pumped II bbl of 41 grav oil 
plus 19 bbis water. GOR 2273. 
perforated 3152-3298. TD 3400'

CARSON (PANHANDLE) 
Panhandle Producing Co.. 
No. 10 Lewis -B-. Sec. 115. 4. 
I&GN. spud 9-10-81. drlg 
com pì 9-18-81. test compì 
11-1141. pumped 16 bbis of

38.7 grav oil plus 36 bbis 
water. GOR 5438. perforated 
2953-3128. TD 3203'. PBTD 
3184 '-

G RAY (PANHANDLE) 
Judy Oil Company. No. 2 
Boddv. Sec 134.3. I&GN. spud

(Coatlaaed on page 25)

® bC ® (̂ 0 roDado
J  CeDter

^  C om e In &
R egister W ith  A n y  C oron ado 
C en ter M erch an t F or T he 
F re e  P r iz e s  T o . B e  G iv e n  

A w a y

w  D ecem ber 17, 1981

Congratulations To This W eek’s

f  W inner’s
Barbara M inyard............... Dress from Sarah’s

S.J. Reeves, Jr........Brass from Copper Kitchen
Mary Ebenkamp. .20” Thunder Trail bike from 
Christine Henderson .. .Merchant’s Association
Larry Andrus......... 10 Free Movie Tickets from

aJ  iU Cinema IIIT H IR D  W E E K  P R IZE S:
Lowrey Music Center ........... Portable Cassette

Player & Recorder
Dunlaps .......................... .$35 Gift Certificate
Alco .................................. Completely Decorated

Christmas Tree
Montgomery Wards ...............11 pc. Microwave

Dish Set
Merchants Association ..........Microwave Oven
Las Pam pas................................................Flower Arrangement
Hickory Farms ............................. 1 Beef Stick &

Melt Away Candy A ,
Coronado Laundry ..................... 5 Free Washes

In the Spirit 
ofChristm as

Give

aWiuiitzer Organ *1 2 8 8

a Wuiiitzer Piano
Start wanning up your fal>-l88v4ah’s  I The sing-along 
■aason M haral The time of year when everybody 
M w e to hang around a WbrMzer piano or or(^  for 
aome doee harmony. Becauee WUrltzer piarne and 
organswarabomtobathaoanÉnofallantionwharv 
avar Mandi and famiiiae gathar for fun. It’s all in the 
Spirit of Chrietmas Prastnt . . .  and al your Christ
mas Fulurat, tool

Some Models as low as

0 0

90 Oays Same As Cash 
AvaUable

Resel*ve Your Piano or Organ 
For A Santa Delivery

117 N. Cnyler- Open 9:11 a.m. to 8:11 p.m. 66S-12S1



36 bbis 
írforated 
. PBTD

INDLE)  
, No I 
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(CoBtlaued from page 24)

10-IMt. drig compì 10-24-81. 
test compì 11-10-81. pumped 
23 bbl of 4 grav oil plus S bbIs 
water, GOR 330, perforated 
2812-3322. TD 3343', PBTD 
3336 —

GRAY (PANHANDLE)  
Phillips* Petroleum Co.. No 3 
Husted. Sec 125. B-2. H4GN.

spud 10-2-81. drIg compì 
10-8-81. test compì 11-4-81 
pumped 29 bbl of 44 grav oil 
plus 33 bbis water. GOR 2241 
perforated 3030-3300 TD 
3506'. PBTD 3458 -  

g r a y  (PANHANDLE)  
Phillips Petroleum Company. 
No. 2 Urbanczyk. Sec 175, 
B-2. H&GN, spud 5-12-81. drig 
compì 5-20-81. test compì 
6-18-81. pumped one bbl of 42 1 
grav oil plus 4 bbis water. 
GOR 13000. per f orated 
2802-3292. TD 3309’. P B T D  
3256’ -

H A N S F O R D  ( NORTH 
CHUNN Marmaton 6650') 
TXO Production Corp . No 1 
Porter C .  Sec 83. 4-T. 
T*NO. spud 6-26-81. drig 
compì 10-1-81. test compì 
10-1-81. pumped 17 bbl of 34 4 
grav. oil plus 7 bbis water. 
G O R 529.  p e r f o r a t e d  
6710-7814. TD 8300 PBTD 
7397 -

H U T C H I N S O N  
( P A N H A N D L E )  W R 
Edwards Jr.. No 9 Merchant 
et al. Sec 32. 47. H&TC. spud 
8-19-81. drig compì 8-28-81. 
test compì 9-29-81. pumped 10 
bbl of 39 grav oil plus 110 bbis 
water. GOR 20400. perforated 
2793-3153. TD  3300' P B TD  
3281 -

H U T C H I N S O N  
( P A N H A N D L E )  Fo r a  
Company. No. 1 Sandford. 
Sec. 80. 46. H&TC. spud 
3-14-81, drig compì 3-22-81, 
test compì 10-25-81. pumped 4 
bbl of 40 grav oil plus 65 bbis 
water. GOR 17250, perforated 
2636-2785, TD 3050 -

H U T C H I N S O N  
( PANHANDLE)  Phillips 
Petroleum Co . No 12 Take 
“ G ". Sec 35, 47, H&TC spud. 
6-30-81. drig compì 7-4-81. test 
compì 11-4-81. pumped 60 bbl 
of 39 2 grav oil plus 151 bbis 
water. GOR 1833. perforated 
2786-3054. TD 3140 , PBTD 
3093 -

H U T C H I N S O N  
( P A N H A N D L E )  R E O  
Industries Inc . No 1-1 
Whittenburg. Sec. 1. M-26. 
H& TC. spud 5-10-81. drig 
compì 5-19-81. test compì 
6-10-81. pumped 26 bbl of 39 
grav oil plus 60 bbis water. 
GOR 14231. per f orated 
2838-3362, TD  3423 , Pbtd3408’

H U T C H I N S O N  
( P A N H A N D L E )  R E O  
Industries Inc.. No. I-IO 
Whittenburg. Sec. 1. M-26. 
TCRR. spud 8-3-81. drig 
compì 8-I0-8I. test compì 
8-31-81. pumped 3 bbl of 39 
grav oil plus 175 bbis water. 
GOR 83333. per f orated 
2661-3053, TD 3300 . PBTD 
3085* —

H U T C H I N S O N  
( P A N H A N D L E )  R E O  
Industries Inc.. No 2-3 
Whittenburg.  Sec 2. H 
Prewitt, spud 8-2-81. drig 
compì 8-10-81. test compì 
8-24-81. pumped 3 bbl of 39 
grav oil plus 120 bbis water. 
GOR 75000, perforated 2740 - 
3278. TD 3343', PBTD 3323 -

h u t c h i n s o n
( P A N H A N D L E )  R E O  
Industries Inc.. No. 8-i7 
Whittenburg A, Sec 8. X82 
H&OB. spud 7-3-81, drig 
compì 7-14-81. test compì
8- 5-81. pumped 6 bbl of 39 grav 
oil plus 99 bbis water, GOR 
73833. perforated 2616-3287 
T D  3358. P B TD  3335 -

h u t c h i n s o n
( P A N H A N D L E )  R E O  
Industries Inc . No 33-10 
Whittenburg,  Sec 33.47, 
H&TC, spud 8-9-81. drig 
compì 8-16-81. test compì
9- 21-81, pumped 31 bbl of 39 
grav oil plus 97 bbis water, 
GOR 14871, per f orated 
2530-3070, TD 3250. PBTD 
3235 -

H U T C H I N S O N  
( P A N H A N D L E )  Sand 
Springs Oil & Gas Co . No 53 
Hamilton, Sec 24, 47, H&TC 
spud 9-18-81. drig compì
9- 27-81, test compì 10-5-81, 
pumped 11 bbl of 39 grav oil 
plus 50 bbis water, GOR 23-1. 
perforated 2687-3006, TD 
3070 . PBTD 3030 —

LIPSCOMB (WILDCAT 
Marmaton) .Newbourne Oil 
Co.. No. 2 Schultz "117” ..See 
117, 10, HT&B, spud 7-26-81, 
drig compì 8-13-81. test compì
10- 13-81. pumped 63 bbl of 41 
grav oil plus 9 bbis water. 
GOR 2381:1.  perforated 
7314-7374, TD 8850 —

L I P S C O MB  ( W I L E Y  
Tonkawa) Argonaut Energy 
Corp., No 1 Wiley “ B". Sec 
80.10. H&TB. spud 8-8-81. drig 
compì 9-5-81. test compì
11- 10-81. flowed 95 bbl of 43 
grav oil plus 15 bbis water 
thru ’ 4 " choke on 24 hou r test. 
csg pressure 628 lbs , tbg 
pressure 41 lbs . GOR 1672 1, 
perforated 6367-6376. TD 
9150'. PBTD 7200 —

MOORE (PANHANDLE) 
Gordon Taylor, No. 1 Dawn. 
Sec 364. 44 H&TC. spud
9- 23-81, drig compì 10-1-81, 
test compì 10-27-81. pumped 
11 bbl of 38 grav oil plus 68 
bbi s  water .  GOR 454. 
perforated 3542-3578. TD 
3623'. PBTD 3593 —

OLDHAM (SUNDANCE 
Upper Granite Wash) Baker 
& Taylor Drig. Co.. No. 3 
Parker Creek, League 307. 
State Capitol Lands, spud
10- 13-81. drig compì 11-4-81. 
test compì 11-16-81. pumped 
390 bbis of 42.4 grav oil plus no 
water, GOR 66. perforated 
7008 - 7034. TD 7505 -

POTTER (PANHANDLE 
Red Cave) Coastal Oil & Gas 
(^rp.. No. 8370P .Masterson 
"B ". Sec 8r  2. G&M, spud 
9-24-81. drig compì 10-2-81. 
test compì 10-16-81. pumped 
4 2 bbl of 35 grav oil plus no 
water. GOR 1667. perforated 
2116-2301. TD 2400 . PBTD 
2377 '-
GAS WELL COMPLETIONS 

G R A Y  ( W E S T  
P A N H A N D L E )  Tayl or .  
Clayton & Hawley. No. 31-R 
Taylor Ranch (TEH),Sec 42, 
B-2, H&GN. spud 8-I9-8I. drig 
compì 8-26-81. tested 11-25-81. 
potential 4800 MCF, rock 
pressure 191 7. pay 2490-3060, 
TD 3272'. PBTD 3070 -  

HEMPHILL (HEMPHILL 
Upper Morrow) Newbourne 
Oil Co . No. 1 Prater, Sec 10. 
4. AB&M. spud 6-2-81. drig 
compì 8-24-81. tested 11-16-81. 
potential 1600 MCF, rock

p r e s s u r e  5 3 6 0 .  p a y  
13480-13504, TD 13722’ . PBTD 
13652’ -

H E M P H I L L  ( S E  
C A N A D I A N  D o u g l a s )  
Diamond Shamrock Corp., 
No. 2-124 Lucile Wright D. 
Sec 124. 41. H&TC. «pud 
6-11-81.. drig compì 7-1-81. 
tested 9-2-81. potential 5200 
MCF. rock pressure 1956. pay 
7226-7424. TD 8 1 3 6 -

O C H I L T R E E  ( P A N  
PETRO Novi )  Diamond 
Shamrock Corp , No 2 W H 
Flowers. Sec 125. 13 T&NO.

spud 4-28-81. drig compì 
5-26-81. tested 9-9-81. potential 
875 MCF, rock pressure 2347, 
pay 8428-8440. TD 9880’ , 
PBTD8630 —

PLUGGED WELLS 
HANSFORD (HANSFORD 

L o w e r  M o r r o w )  H&L 
Operating No 1-26 Entrekin, 
Sec. 26, 2 WCRR.  spud 
11-13-81, plugged 11-25-81. TD 
2820' (dry) API No. 42 195 
30830-

H E M P H I L L  ( LOCKE 
Brown Dolomite & HA MON 
LOCKE Granite Wash) Jake

L Hamon No 2-U & 2-L 
Locke Cattle Co., Sec 39. A-2, 
H&GN, spud 10-6-70. plugged 
11-19-81. TD 13850’. (gas) -  
Dual

Li pSCOMB (WILDCAT 
Williford Energy Co , No 1 
Bettie Haines. Sec 1142. 43. 
H&TC. spud 1-17-81. plugged
10- 13-81. TD 9375’ (dry) API 
No 42 295 30940-

OLDHAM ( WI LDCAT)  
Baker & Taylor Drig Co., No 
1 Mitchell Creek, Sec. 83. 
WMD Lee Survey, spud
11- 6-81. plugged 11-23-81. TD

7200' (dry) API No 42 359 
30139-

SHERMAN (WILDCAT)  
Kennedy & Mitchell Inc.. No. 
612 Judd No 38. Sec 6. 1. 
PSL. spud 10-17-81, plugged 
10-31-81. TD 5200’ , (dry) API 
No 42421 30262-

WHEELER (WILDCAT) 
Hoover & Bracken Energies 
Inc . No 1 Underwood. Sec. I. 
BS&F Survey, spud 8-31-81, 
plugged 10-12-81. TD 15027' 
(dry) API No. 42 483 30788 -  
form  1 f i led in Cotton 
Petroleum Corp. —

Whites IH om e&

We're Sorry!
On Page 7 o f  our advertising tab "Christm| 
Shopper's Guide", we ottered a 16" STRA\ 
BERRY SH O RTCAKE BIKE for $58. Due to 0 si 
ply problem beyond our control, we ore unoblej 
hove this bicycle available in our stores, 
apologize, and invite you to see our complete liij 
of Performer bikes for girls ond boys!

r*
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SHOP PAM PA

Salê  and service 
fortgnition systems 
in Pampa got 
a new stall.

In an effort to better service 
Amer(ca's oil and gas needs. 
Compressor Systems, Inc., of Mid
land. Texas, has founded a new 
company —  Ignition Systems and 
Controls. Inc.

ISC specializes in service (both 
in-house and in the field) of solid- 
stale and cottvenlional oil Held 
igniHo» systems. Inventory items, 
stocked tor immediate sale, include 
shielded and unshielded Ignition 
harnesses and leads; Murphy, 
Allronic, and Dynalco annunciator 
systems. ISC also stocks all major 
bnnis ot spark plugs.

Call on Ignition Systems and 
Controls the next time you need a 
new start in parts or service.

Ignition Systems 
and Controls. Inc.
Drawer A. Midland, Texas 79701, 
Cafl Mike Oe Marco 915/563-3300 
A company of 
Compressor Systems. Inc.

T h e  n e w  In d iv id u a l R e tire m e n t A cco u n t.
It doesn’ t matter 
what you do. 
You’ re affected 
by it.
And it could make 
an enormous 
difference to you 
by the time you 
retire.
It’ s the new 
Individual Retire
ment Account.

And now anyone is eligible for the new Indivi
dual Retirement Account Whether you work for 
yourself or someone else Whether you have a 
company pension plan or not

It could be the difference in getting by or living 
well in retirement

Now you can make a yearly contribution up to 
$2 .(XX) (or $2.250 if you have a non-working 
spouse!'to your I.R A And you can ^ed uct it 
right off the top of your earned income at tax 
time Plus, the interest you earn accrues tax- 
free until you retire and begin withdrawals

The new Individual Retirement Account affects 
you directly if you work It's something you 
should look into. With a specialist at Security 
Federal Savings.

See « Security Federal Retirement Specialist. 
K’tthat Im po^nt.

An example of how your IRA Account can crow:
Principal Depoaka I2%*___________
by age 65; ValMat
(at $3.000)yrl Age 65:

25 $80.000.00 $2.248.708.09
55 60.000.00 651.950.25
45 40.000.00 181.461.75
55 20.000.00 41.474.77
60 10.000.00 12.620.10

* Km m  tfMd IV« n«tp<r« <Ml)f. mol a foTKMl or prelKtiM «1 ta t w  rMM.

1.525.04
(.609.42
1.182.55
(.569.99
I.6I7.I4

r — “A
! jpS S ecurity  Federal Savings
{ and Loan Association
I YES. I want to see how the new Individual Retirement Account affects me.
I □  SendmeabrochureonthenewI.R.A

I D CaRmeat ___________________________________L—  (Phonel
Name

I Address 
I (3ty State
I MAIL TO: individual Retirement Accounts

I_____ Security Federal Savkifs. P.O. Box 2)79. Pampa. Texas 7906)
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[ent Orange 
sting fifteen 

¿ars later
By JERRY HARKAVY 
Associated Press Writer

Joll^jjSTA. Maine (AP( — The questions go back nearly 15 
recalling images of forgotten places like C Zone. Dak To 

■ *Hiang Ngai Province.
* processing clerk logs dates and places, setting the stage 

'*^*bestions about possible contact with Agent Orange, the
usfd during the Vietnam War to clear jungles 

y* ^ slroy  enemy food supplies.
direct skin contact with the spray’  Ever drink 

2 >minated water’  Were eating utensils affected by the 
IDe,-.

interview by Mike Baker is the first step in my Agent 
l>'g ige screening examination, a two-hour physical now'being 
7 * Tto veterans who served in Vietnam 
P ' ’ ;e hundreds of other vets in Maine. I signed up for the 

h. eager to allay any health concerns and contribute to the 
r"® of information being gathered by the Veterans 
■"'"inistration about possible health damage resulting from 
I'l^Wdespread use of the defoliant

* 1967. 1 was 24. serving as an Army information officer 
the 173rd Airborne Brigade and later the Americal

5ion Although 1 spent most of my Vietnam tour at brigade 
r* '̂^vision headquarters. I occasionally went out with infantry 
T’’ '*panies to take pictures or accompany TV crews

1 recall, most troops were aware that we were using 
l/’ ^liants. but if anyone had any health concerns about sprays

' ‘’it  surprisingly, time had dulled my memories of Vietnam. 
 ̂ ing uncertainties about how to respond to some of Baker's 
'itions about contact with Agent Orange He assured me

were well-kept secrets

was not unusual. "The only ones who really remember 
the ones who were sprayed on directly.”  he explained as he

 ̂ .ired my responses on a coded form.
 ̂’ At the end of each month we send this code sheet in to 
^'ihington. and it's fed into this computer, called the Agent 

nge Registry.” Baker added.
ly appointment for the screening, at a sprawling VA 

°pital complex in Togus near Augusta, was made through 
•' '̂ines Tukey.  who heads the states Agent Orange 

Vmation Committee
^'uckily. I have had no medical problems since my tour in 
'tnam ended in early 1968. But Agent Orange, the toxic 

i'^°oliant used extensively during the war. has been suspected 
^pCausing birth defects and ailments ranging from skin 
"iditions to cancer
P.s ot last month. 65.000 veterans nationwide have undergone 
*eenings. and 10.500 have filed claims for disability. VA 
” cials says. About 16 million Americans served in Vietnam, 
"̂ »rly 800 Maine residents, out of an estimated 16.000 who 

. ved in Vietnam, have been screened at Togus. The 
"  centage taking the exam is "considerably higher" in Maine 

n in most other states, said Donald L Wert, medical 
Tfiinistrative officer at Togus

_^ert said various groups in Maine, including the VA and 
vice organizations, have been taking part in well-publicized 
npaigns to alert Vietnam vets about Agent Orange.

^  VA spokesman in Washington said veterans wishing to 
pke the physical could cal l  their local Veterans 

jfministration office listed in the white pages under U.S. 
“  vernment. and ask for the Benefits Counseler.

T d  rather have a veteran come in and be examined than to 
ly home and worry and wonder that something might be 

™ong.” hesaid.
■ fhe screening, which is similar to a routine annual physical, 

•ludes no specific test for Agent Orange. Dioxin, the highly 
!!(ic substance in Agent Orange, can be detected through a 

.^psy of fatty tissue where the substance is stored.
^ihe physical includes a check of height, weight, pulse and 
>od pressure, a medical history and a comprehensive

£mination by a doctor Finally, there was a chest X-ray and 
Ties of lab tests, including bloqd and urine analyses.

In a week or two. when the results are in. the VA notifies the 
teran of the outcome. Nationwide, the only ailment which 

;e  VA has linked to Agent Orange is a skin condition known as 
.^oracne
|3ut Wert said the screenings occasionally uncover problems 
"irelated to the spray. In one case, the tests revealed a lung 
.'oblem. and the vet was admitted to the hospital 
imediateiy.
Dr Russell D Squires, one of five physicians performing the 

jam s, says he s hoping that the VA's limited knowledge 
^Sout Agent Orange can be broadened as more veterans come 

tobe screened
l'.9t|uires said most veterans he has seen feel an obligation to 
L,jd to the body of knowledge about the spray.

"That is their only motive — to contribute to the data pool 
hey have no ax to grind. " he said.

ippeech pathologist 
has varied clientele

By JILL PEACOCK 
Associated Press Writer 

J.BEVERLY HILLS. Calif. (AP) — On any giveh day. the 
Ippointment book in Dr Lillian Glass' office might include a 
'  umbling millionaire, a superstar actor like Dustin Hoffman.

handicapped child or a transsexual 
IjThe 28-year-old Ms Glass is a speech pathologist whose 
Ifactice ranges from helping people to project their voices to 

iching clients an entirely new manner of verbal expression. 
Jicluding talking like the opposite sex. She coached Hoffman 
l^ow to translate his maleness into femaleness”  for a coming 
*)Ie. and she has shown other Hollywood entertainers how to 

ck up an accent, drop a clip, clean up a lisp.
Recently, following her work with Hoffmn. who spoke "in a 

ery male way.”  Dr. Glass has been exploring differences in 
1 ways American men and women communicate 

li "Men don't open their mouths as much as women do. and 
l^d up sounding more nasal Women use more muscles to 
u e a k .”  Glass said But. she pointed out. men tend to open up 
llphysical communication more readily than women

'Men take up more space with gestures When they sit they 
ead their arms and legs whije women tend to use less 

ace.”  Ms Glass said.
|Tshe meets with women who want to change particular 

Vpects of their voice " because no one takes them seriously if 
>ey speak with one of those high, wispy voices '
She thinks males, however, would sometimes be better off 

nmunicating at a higher pitch. "Some men abuse their 
Dices, and talk at such a low pitch that it strainsiheir voice.”  
f Ms. Glass is a clinical instructor at University of Southern 
itifornia's School of Medicine and an assistant professor at 
I S c fK tt^ L D ^ is t^  The emphasis in her doctor's Beverly 

gUl m work on their speech as
iighlT iyw ^ T eá fm in yT n eV ln stru m en t— using the right 

__9cles and breathing the correct way^r* ’A- 
I;One of Mi . Glass' clients was a millionnaire who mumbled, 

life, she says, was about as vibrant as his verbal 
pression — a steady monotone 
"He was good looking, but he mumbled and people couldn't 

him. He had no social life; he'd been divorced He
__get his children interested in what he said. And he had
uWe getting his employees to pay attention to him."  

f While he was rich. Ms. G lasiiays . he didn't look it because, 
1 she sees it. "the way you sound is the*way yqw look "  As his 
Dice improved, he found a wife and ended his speech training

Ely giving a speech to $00 guests at the wedding.

Save
— Monday 
— ^Tuesday 
— Wednesday

2211 Ptrryton Parkway

Pam pa’s ONLY HOME OWNED
Full L in  DISCOUNT CENTER 

~.Strving Tha Arta Sinca 1963!
•  Shop Monday-Saturday 9130-8
•  Midway Post office Open at Gibson’s

Folgers

COFFEE

COKE 
MR. PIBB

g r o w n  ^
Brade A 
Nest Fresh 
Dez...........

LARGE EGGS

KOOL-AID

Lb. Can

A  24-CAR COLLECTOR S CASE
A  vinyl-sta y-vin yl

i i  "  ^  co nstructed case which

neatly store 24 H O T  
W H E E L S  cars. Cars are 
placed in an injection 
m olded plastic tray for 
storage inside the case. 
Cas& has a snap closure 
and features convenient 
carry handle. Cars sold 
separately.

©Mattel , Inc 1977

CREST TOOTHPASTE

ANTACID/ANTI-GAS

Riopan
m a g a l d r a t e ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^

LOW
SODIUM

12 fl oz

/

DEPENDABLE SERVICE—
Sinea 1963—And Still Dapandable!

pharm acy
*7211 PERRYTON PKVR '? 2 1 I PERRYTON PKV I

PHONE 6B M 96

PAMPA. TEXAS

Dtan Copeland
Osmer-PtianMeist

Jim Pepper

aCompuferized Family Records 
aApproved Charge Accounts Welcome 
®We Fill AAedicaid Prescriptions

and Paid Cardholder Welcome 
•hluraing Home Patient Service 
e y isa  ond Mastercharge Accounts

— HOW—
-A  IM Hm  for jfM 1» pul In jfmw impu st far yaar-Md lax 

lalamallae fy  yaar praseripHans. Juat 
oaam by in  tiara ar tail t i l  WM

M U G
EXTRA 

TABLETS

S w B N C k fo rO M H i
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Save—
— Monday 
— Tuesday 
— W ednesday

GIBSON S

,andra
Savings 
Center

Mirror
Model M-0131-36 

Elootrie

[PERCOLATOR
30 Cup 

$26.48

Bonoral Elootrie

COFFEE MAKER II
$2499Model DCM10 

to Oup 
Reg. $33.48

Elootrie Works

PARH  
PERCOLATOR

Model M-9284 
22 Cup—Reg. $1848

$^499
. f t * -

’ - é

2211 Psrrylon P ir k w iy

Pam pa's O N U  HOME OWNED
Full Liiw OISCOUMT CENTER 

...Ssrvini Thf Aria Sinci 1983!
•  Shop M o n d a y -S a tu rd a y  9:30-6 

M id w a y Post oH ice  Open at G ib s o n 's

PERCOLATOR
Elootrie Works

Entire Stock 
Men’s and Ladies’

DIAMOND
RINGS

10 Cup 
Modal 
186-43 
Rog. $23.99

$ 1799 ic s s s

9 Cup 
Model 
M-0116-43 
Rog.
$1149 . .

Elootrie Works

PERCOLATOR 

99

R.6. Ific.
38 Special

ELECTRIC IRON
Q.L Model F200HR

4” BARRELL 
PISTOL

Rog. 
$23.99 .

99
Oibson’s 
Discount 
Prieo . . .

OFF
Rog. Prieo

Entire Stock

GOLD CHAINS

Mirro Automatic

PERCOTATOR
5-9 Cup 

Modal M-01T6

Rog.
$16.49

99

6.L Brew Starter Drip

COFFEE MAKER 

10C.R $ 0 0 9 9 1
$6149 . . . .

Mirro Automatic

CORN POPPER
Almond 4 Quart Capacity 

Modal 9236-43
Rog. $14.49 p tn ssx  :x s ia

$ 0 9 9
OFF

Regular Price

BLANK
TAPES
Entire Stoek

Eloetrie Works

PERCOLATOR

iModol M-0199 
¡4-8 Cups 
{Rag. $14.99 . .

$ 0 9 9

.OFF
Modal 0CM9 
10 Cup
Rag. $28.99 .

Coffoomatie II Drip

COFFEEMAKI

$9499
• * »

Kodak

KODACHROME f is Ä lÄ l

B/ack s  D ecker,
7127
3/8” VARIABLE SPEED  
REVERSING DRILL

U T IL IT Y
For general purpose use.

Unh|M OMlgn: All-Purpose drill with capacity 
and drilling power of 3/8'' drill; speed and 
versatility of 1/4" drill. “Acoalaration Trigger” 
delivers 0-2500 RPM to let you pick the speed to 
suit the job. Powerful 1/3 HP (max. motor 
output). Reveraing switch for removal of 
screws, nuts, jammed drill bits. Larger capacity 
3/8" chuck to do bigger jobs. Double insulated, 
needs r>o grounding.

Rag.
$28J9

Daz«y

SEAL-A-MEAL
Model SAM3 
Rog. ^
$31.49 .......... ..

U

199

All
CHRISTMAS TREES 

REDUCED

Slide Film

135-38 
Roll .

149'

Electric Werks 
Buffet

SERVER-FRYER
Model 0212-53 

Rog. $3949

Mirro

SAUTE PAN
Model 0354-43

Rag' $39.99

Wastarn

POCKET KNIVES

^  OFF
Gibson’s Discount 

Price

O n l a A i iaaiwi —

Wilson
All Wilson

Kodak

KODACHROME
Slide Film

$ 0 0 9 9
Gibson’s
Discount
Prieo

135-20 
Roll .

FOOTBALLS & BASKETBALLi

20% OFF
PISTOL OILERS

$ p 9Plows
Gibson’s biseount Prieo

KTOA
LETS

OMSHl

POLAROID
nPEOO

FILM

TYPE

Ml

TIMEX 
WATCHES

OFF
MbtoiV«
Diseount

Prieo

TRIM-A-TREE
LIGHTS

N O m iiI—4-WFlMk 
Gibson’s Diseount 

Prieo

Blaek A Doekor,;

DRILL
PRESS
STAND

Modal TB-S38 
Rag. $3849

99
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Jeno’s Party Special Returnable Six Pack

Pizza Pepsi
Country Pride whole

Assorted Flavors 
Fresh Frozen

12-oz.
Pkg.

Pepsi ui 
Diet Pepsi

t J - O /
R d llll-!

Fryers
U SD A  G rad e  A

Furr*s
Pharmacy

M eet O ur 
Staff

Qualified-Courteous

Bob Caris 
Pharmacist

Gerald Strate
Pharmacist

Gaylord

■à

Salad Dressing

3 2 -o Z s
Prosi

Dinner
Rolls

Wesson
24-0 /. Bottle

Farm Pac

Real Egg Nog
USDA Cho ice

m  . 9 9

Chuck Steak
$189

Boneless

USDA
CHOICE

l b .

Libby’s Pumpkin Gaylord
M arachino

Borden’s Cheese Twin

Cherries
10-oz. Bottle

iSliced Cheese
Wrapped 
S m R

“ “  V

Turkeys
Hyde 
Park 

Grade A

Lb.

Rath Black Hawk

Ä - ^ 9 9
m p L

Franks
All Meat 

12-oz. Pkg.^

Cabbage
California After Shave Lotion Cold M edicine

Avocados

Lb.

Large
Size

size 
Playtex

Salted or Roasted 8  Salted

Peanuts 12-oz.

Ea. H  For Deodorant Reg. 
or Super 50’s

G reen

Onions . . . l ac  sn Your Choice

14-oz.
Playtex Living Gloves

Gloves
Small, Med or 

Pair
With M Rebate you pay only lyc

Save Today on Low Low Prices Like These

HALS
from
Collec

I ha 
believi 
exact I

Wh 
comm 
after 
an a| 
two g 
it. an( 
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""I Mending Mature Marriage
i PAMPA N IW S S y « ^ ,  Oeewefcer II, 1«

Hoarding resentments harmful
DEAR LOUISE: My wife makes herself miserable by 

hoarding resentments so long that it wears us both out. If 
somebody snubs her or she isn't invited to a party she thinks 
she should be. she sulks for days And she talks and talks and 
talks about it till we're both too upset to eat or watch TV or 
have any conversation about anything else but her mad spell.

We've been married 48 years. She was always a little upset 
when she missed out on things. But now she's a lot worse. Is it 
normal for an older woman to stew about snubs so long that 
she upsets both of you?

And if this is true, what can I do, or suggest that she do, to 
get her over this kind of thing? It sounds little but it's really a 
big worry for us. We have enough to live on and a nice house 
and ought to enjoy life. What's your idea about our problem? 
FH.

DEAR F.H.: My best advice is what I've recommended in 
this column before. It's writing down your worries. There's 
something about getting your annoyances on paper that 
lessens them. I know it works because I've done it all my life.

Whenever I get upset about anything. I write a note to 
myself about it, look at it and feel better. The resentment 
begins to grow smaller and smaller until it disappears 
completely.

Insist that your wife write down her feelings instead of 
talking about them In black and white they will look almost 
insignificant. She can then relax and stop annoying herself and 
you.

DEAR LOUISE: You once wrote about being mugged and 
robbed outside a supermarket in your town. I had that happen 
to me last week. The man who stole my purse was caught and

arrested. Several people besides me saw the man 
identified him. But he'd thrown my pocketbook sometj

and it hasn't been found yet. I lost a lot of money. The | 
say they'll try to get it back for me. But I wanted to aa 
how long that would take. S. A.

DEAR S.A.: You con't demand that the police set a da 
time when stolen property, including money will be retu 
If the thief is in jail and refuses to say what he did wi^ 
stolen property, you may be a long time getting it back.

But let me relate my own story and its satisfying ending 
I It was a year ago that I was robbed, knocked down 
covered with my groceries, broken eggs, spilled milk, crij 
fruit, etc. the mugger was caught by an alert citizen 
tracked him and his accomplices down and held them fcj 
police.

They were three teenage boys who were placed on profa 
and ordered to refund to me whatever amount of money I 
I'd lost When the probation officer called and told meab 
I was skeptical about ever getting a dime back.

But. a few days ago I got a check for the exact amount < 
loss So the police and probation departments really do | 
work on recovering lost property and money, I believe.

Be patient Often thieves, especially young ones, eg 
immediately repay money they stole because they've sp 
and are broke But usually they'll be forced to repgyl 
eventually if they have persistent parole officers. And m<f 
them do

i

Gray scdactioa 
For a soft but seductive 

look, try the gray eye colors 
that are new this fall. Gray 
pencils are a natural way to 
fill in brows and can give a 
nice outline around the eyes 
without the harshness of 
black. You'll find gray shadow 
ranging from pale oyster to 
charcoal. It's prettiest when 
comhined with pink or peach.

a medium gray on toe lids 
with a fresh rose tinder brows. 
Grayed violets and mauves 
are super sexy for evening.

TIME TO GET B:

*

H A L S T O N  C O L L E C T IO .N . ."Vlodels show two selections 
from Halston s Spring and S u m m e r Made to Order 
Collection Thursday at the designer s showroom in .New

At W it’s End

York Th e  shorter skirts and straight 
dominating the fashion scene

leg pants are still 

( A P  Laserpholoi
UFESTYLES

By Erma Bombeck
I have always been led to 

believe that marketing is an 
exact science

Wh e n  a t e l e v i s i o n  
commercial is produced it is 
after months of figuring out 
an appeal directed toward 
two groups: those who need 
it. and those who don't know 
they can live without it yet

It's a revealing science 
After years of watching 
commercials, I have gained 
some real insights into people 
1 never knew before.

Elderly people don't sweat 
and never need deodorant. 
Young people never suffer 
from irregularity. Black

people never get clogged - up 
nasal passages and people 
with short hair are never 
worth the p r ice  of an 
expensive hair coloring

Women don't buy cars At 
least not on television. So 
what if the statistics show 
that 42 percent of cars are 
bought by women? On the 
tube, they ride in them, on top 
of them, and walk on the 
beach with cars in the 
background, but they don't 
buy them.

According to commercials. 
Hispanics never get colds or

if they do. never find a 
remedy for them. Chicanos 
don't get headaches or dial 
long distance, and Asian - 
Americans never do laundry 

As for native Americans. 
I've never seen them use any 
product on television They 
exist on a diet of margarine 

As far as television is 
concerned, women may go 
around only once in their

lives, but they never do it with 
gusto They are  never 
rewarded with a beer at the 
end of the day.

Watching television, you'd

think that all consumers 
weighed less than 36 pounds 
The only plump women on 
television get clogged sinks 
and dance with their cats 

Consumers don't wear 
glasses They are worn only 
by doctors who want to 
relieve you from hemorrhoids 
or swollen tissues And the 
only people who eat dry 
sandwiches for lunch are 
construction workers The 
men in the three - piece suits 
brown • bag only freshness. It
comes with the territory 

I 'v e  rem ained  silent

through a lot of television 
commercials that put a strain 
on c re d ib ility . Dancing 
underwear, butter that talks, 
dogs that sing and soup cans 
that march on a town, but the 
other night when a 36 - pound 
woman said with a straight 
face. "I  have to watch my 
weight." I threw a lamp at 
the set.

I've had it

...to see our 
fabulous selection of 
gifts. O u r  courteous sales 
staff is ready to help you.

W c have eve ryth in g  to please the ladies, men & 
children on yo u r Christm as list.

Coronado Center

pompad aai
665-5033

SHAMNC
ISCAMNC

AAOIMTCO/l/IERYl

WARD
 ̂ Invites you to our expanded

Check Our

LOW, LOW PRICES!

A Gift Of Vision 
This Holiday Season 

From

o p t i c a G
Hampa Mall 669 2333 

2545 Perryton Parkway
(T h ii,  o t f iT  g o o d  a t P a m jH i L o c a t io n  

only ■

As our way of saying "Thank 
You for Your Patronage" we . 
are affering you these holiday savings 
now through Dec. 30, 1981, All discount 

ilid oi

SOFT CONTACT 
LENSES

(Prices Do N ot Include Core Kit)

^ 1 9 0Regular Soft Lenses ----  '

Toric Soft Lenses ..........»180
Bifocal Soft Lenses ..........»225
Core Kit .....................................^ 3 5

Amarillo, Polk at Sixth • 376-8268 
Sunset Center • 355-7481 

Pampa. Kingsmill & Cuylere 865-7176 
Clovis. 4th St Main •  763-3484

lassie
but
different;
The difference 
is in the shapely 
drape and  
fluid stretch o f , 
this sensational 
n e w  blended 
corduroy!

offers valid only with this ad.

^ 2 0  off
Ia l l  c o n t a c t

LENSES

^  1 0 OFF
A LL

GLASSES

HARD CO N TA CT  
LENSES

(Prices Include Care Kit)

Hard & $ Q r t
Semi-Soft ...................... O v/

.......... »100
Hard $ 0 0  R
Bifocal ......................

C k ^  corduroy vary quwtly stocris Itw tcono with its rolcuiod, Msy toxiuro and 
looK. If you con tom« it. Bocouso iho ports must move with you, not against.
Somo do, olhors don't, this on* doosj Essay's sansotionol threo-pioco corduroy 
suit is toilorod spociolly of o unique stretch blend of cotton, polyMtor and Dupont 
Lycra to create o wardrobe that truly flatters the wearer, doesn't just look good 
on the hongerl Further, the bkixer features sporty and functionol bi-twing 
bockpleoti behind each shoulder for more freedom of movement. The blazer, 
jeon fashion pant and slim skirt ore of mid-wole corduroy in camel or burgundy in 
sizes 4 through 18. With coordinating cotton/poly shirts in liberty prints, calicos 
and stripes. 38.(X) to 95.00, Lad'ies' Sportswear, oil four Hubs.

Charte 4 on your own eonvonioni Hut Crodt Aeeounf, 
Mse MoolorCoreorAmorloon txprooo.

ShopSunoetConrorHut ThuroéoyotMt 
PornpooneOovkHutoTturoéefOtKtt
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'ouple plan 
January Club News
leddinÿ
Irs. Tom Johnson of 
iiyon, and Mr Robert D 
encer of Denver. Colo.. 
[>unce the engagement of 

^ir daughter. Dianne Marie 
lencer to William Leon 

ub" Taylor
Taylor is the son of Mr and 
rs Leon Taylor of 701 
agnolia

couple plan to be wed 
Jan 16 at the Beautiful 

tviour Lutheran Church in 
aarillo

iT h e bride  - e le c t  is 
lesently attending West 
>xas State University in 
knyon
T h e  p r o s p e c t i v e  

lidegroom  has attended 
Ihool in Edmond. Okla. at 
W r a l State College He will 
laduate from West Texas 
|ate University in Canyon in 

cemberofthis year 
lA bridesmaids luncheon 
till be held Jan 13 Hostesses 
Jill be Mrs Tom Johnson and 
Irs P J Reid, sister of Mrs. 
pm Johnson DIANNE SPENCER AND DUB TAYLOR

r. Lamb

Bronchitis with smoking
r Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

>EAR DR LAMB -  I 
|ve had chronic bronchitis 

I was 16. I'm 6S now.
I smoked cigarettes since 

vas M and finally quit five 
trs ago I have been tak- 

a decongestant for my 
litis as prescribed by 

r doctor.
I there any cure for bron- 

^tis? If so. could you direct 
where to go? My bron- 

al problems seem to sub- 
I for awhile, then sudden- 

I they become active again, 
ean the mucous is h^vy 
I then it slows down till it 

lalmost clear
■I'd like to understand 

I about this problem and 
I there is a reason to hope 
at a cure is in sight.

■d e a r  READra -  I'm 
to hear that you wait- 

M> long to quit smoking. 
Im ost everyone who 

kes for a long period of 
does develop chronic 

chitis. If you quit early 
■| you can expect some 

turn of your lungs to 
al. If you quit too late 

best you can hope for is 
at the disease will not 

as rapidly as it 
id have if you had con- 

baed smoking.
■ The most important thing 
I person can do for chronic 

litis is to avoid pollu- 
nts. As explained in The 

Jth Letter number 17-6. 
hronic Bronchitis and 
nphysema, which I am

setMling you, tobacco smoke 
is the moat common danger
ous pollutant the human 
lung is expoa^ to. Others 
who want this issue can send 
7S cents with a long, 
stamped, self-addresst^ 
envelope for it to me, in care 
of this newspaper, P.O. Box 
1551, Radio City Station. 
New York, NY 10018. It 
includes some of thi things 
you can do in your 1 >  style 
that will help you.

In addition to eliminating 
pollutants, such as smoking, 
it is important to maintain 
adeouate moisture in the air 
you Weathe. Avoiding obesi

ty is important because 
staying lean helps you to 
breathe better That is also 
true of your posture You 
need to develop right now all 
the aids that will maximize 
your lung function.

Part of the problem you 
may be having with changes 
in your condition may be 
from respiratory infections. 
People who have chronic 
bronchitis are particularly 
prone to them. During these 
times it is often necessary to 
take additional medicines. 
You should avoid exposure 
to people who have colds or 
other contagious respiratory 
illnesses.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  Is it 
possible for a doctor to tell 
that you have an enlarged 
liver bv feeling around your

By giving to The Salvation 
Army, you give |oy to a , 
world that greatly needs it.

SHARING
ISCAMNC

NINA RICCI
L’Air du Temps

Acclaimed the world over an intense^ feminine fragr-
■ of precious Lalique1 ance in enchanting curved bottles ___ ^

CrysUl with Crystal Doves poised in flight. Made and 
bottled in Fnnce.

IdOON-Heb««

stomach and lower extremi
ties but without taking X- 
rays?

DEAR READER -  Yes. 
It depends a lot on how 
much enlargement is pres
ent. The liver rests under the 
dom e of the right 
diaphragm. Its front edge is 
at the edge of your lower 
ribs. When it is quite 
enlarged the lower edge 
may naturally extend well 
below the rib margin and 
can be felt by examining this 
area of the abdomen.

If it is less enlarged the 
doctor can still often feel its 
edge as you take a deep 
breath. The diaphragm 
moves down during inspira
tion, forcing the liver down 
so that the edM just slips 
under the edge of the 
doctor's examining fingers. 
That is why a doctor often 
puts his hand in this area 
and asks a patient to take a 
deep breath.

Also, if a liver is enlarged 
from some forms of heart 
failure you can see the liver 
pulsate with the heart beat.

An X-ray often helps to 
clarify the impression of the 
examining physician and 
radioactive scans will map 
the area of the liver size as 
well, usually more accurate
ly

KAPPA ALPHA
The Kappa Alpha Chapter of Epsilon Sigma 

Alpha met at the Red Cross office at 108 N. Russell, 
on Dec 3 at 8 p.m.

Helen Danner, Elsie Floyd and Reba Cline were 
appointed to the scholarship committee to work 
with the school in collecting and evaluating the 
resumes for the 8500 scholarship to be awarded to a 
graduating senior student at Pampa High School.

Ann Turner, service committee chairman and 
JoAnn Stevens, social chairman, both reported that 
the party favors for the Senior Citizens Christmas 
party, which were made at the last social meeting 
on Nov 19, were turned over to Dorothy Miller for 
completion, and that they werehow ready.

Cokes and coffee were served along with an 
apricot brandy cake and the recipe was made 
available to the twelve members attending the 
social.

The annual Kappa Alpha Christmas party will be 
at Pam Cel Hall on Dec. 19. Dinner, dancing and 
sbcret sister gift exchanges will be made at that 
time

The Senior Citizens Christmas party, sponsored 
by Kappa Alpha, will be held on Dec. 18 with live 
music, dancing, refreshm ents, favor's and 
entertainment

Elsie Floyd presented the educational program 
entitled “ Celebration of Christmas"

Tickets for the District grocery raffle at Safeway 
were handed out and all members were reminded 
that the proceeds from this project will be given to 
St Jude's Children's Research Hospital and 
various other philanthropic projects.

Members attending the business meeting were: 
Helen Danner. Reba Cline, Shirley Haines. Frankie 
Hildenbrand. Elsie Floyd. Bonnie Jones, Dorothy 
Miller. Lorie Miller, Jean Sells. Ann Turner. 
Rayina Watson and JoAnn Stevens.

Dorothy Miller won the door prize which was a 
candy jar

Hostesses were Frankie Hildenbrand and Shirley 
Haines

The next meeting will be a social meeting, the 
Christmas Party, on Dec. 19 at 7 p.m. at Pam Cel 
Hall

WORTHWHILE EXTENSION 
HOMEMAKERS

The Worthwhile Extension Homemakers Club 
met Dec 4. in the home of Corinne Wheeler with 
Maggie Smith as co - hostess, with 14 members and 
one guest attending.

The business meeting was opened by club 
President. Gladys Stone, with the club prayer and 
roll call answered by "What Christmas Means to 
.Me." followed by the devotional by G. C. Davis.

Guest. Donna Brauchi. county extension agent, 
installed the officers for 1982 President. Gladys 
Stone. Vice President. Maggie Smith; Secretary. 
Janice Carter; Treasurer. Ann Hull,. Council 
Delegate. Dareline Beard; and Reporter. Gene 
Mae McLaughlin

Corinne Wheeler read a poem and Christmas 
story “ Stubby Pringle's Christmas '

A box was packed for a family and lovely 
refreshments were served

The next meeting will be Jan 8 with Gladys Stone 
as hostess

PAM EXTENSION 
HOMEMAKERS

THE Pam Extension Homemakers Club met Dec 
4 at the Pam Apartments for a covered dish

luncheon with 12 members and 5 guests attending.
Club President. Janice Carter, opened the 

meeting with the club prayer and roll call was 
answered bj^ "What Christmas Means to M e." The 
devotional fmlowed by G. C. Davis.

Guest, Donna Brauchi. county extension agent, 
installed the officers for the coming year. 
President. Janice Carter; Vice President. Bunah 
W alling; Secretary. Ellen Boyd; Treasurer. 
Dimple Woods; Council Delegate. G. C. Davis; and 
Reporter Gene Mae McLaughlin.

G. C. Davis gave the program on "Gifts of Love," 
and led the singing of Christmas caroles Gifts were 
exchanged and a lovely luncheon was served.

The next meeting will be Jan. 8 at the Pam 
Apartments with Lil Hall of the Hobby Shop, giving 
a demonstration on making owls.

DAUGHTERSOFTHE 
AMERICAN REVOLUTION

Las Pampas chapter of the Daughters of the 
Amdrican Revolution will meet Tuesday. Dec. 15at 
2 p.m. in the Flame Room of Energas Co.

Mrs. J. S. Skelly regent will preside at the 
meeting "Love of Faith Gives Us Christmas" will 
be the program given by Mrs. Rule Jordan.

Hostesses will be Mrs. James Hopkins and Mrs. 
J L . Bains. Jr.

SUNSHINE GIRLS
The Sunshine Girls met at their regular meeting 

in the County Annex at 9:30 a.m. the second 
Tuesday of this iponth.

The meeting consisted of a gift exchange and 
salad luncheon

The business meeting was opened by President 
Helen Boyd. Plans were discussed for the coming 
meeting. The first meeting will be designated to a 
show and tell day with each member bringing 
something they are working on at the time.

The next meeting will be the first Tuesday of 
January with Helen Boyd as hostess.

ALTRUSA CLUB
The Altrusa Club of Pampa. Inc. met in the 

Starlight Room of the Coronado Inn or Monday. 
Nov 23at7p m

Leona Willis, president, conducted the meeting.
Dinner music was provided by Atha Wilks.
Guests for the evening were Mary Baten. Mrs 

ViJay K Mohan. Beverly .Martin and Jean Parker.
Perfect attendance certificates were presented to 

thirty members by Leona Willis
Erma Lee Barber gave the accent for the 

meeting from the Altrusa By - Laws
Irene Smith conducted initiation for Jeannie 

Townsand. Donna Brauchi and Collene Hamilton, 
the three new members

Cherry Craddock asked for help at Christmas 
time to fill Christmas baskets and distribute the 
baskets before Christmas Day The work day will 
be Dec 23. between the hoursof 1 andS pm

Cleo Worley welcomed the group to the "Best 
Little Auction House in Texas " and introduced 
Katherine Sullins as Diamond Kate, the auctioneer 
for the evening

A fun time was had by the membership and 
money was raised for the Founders Fund

The next meeting will be Dec. 13. in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Jerry Lane for the annual Christmas 
party

VARIETAS STUDY 
CLUB

The Varietas Study Club met at the Pampa

Country Club on Tuesday. Dec. 8 at 2 p.m. for their 
annual Christmas party.

Mrs. B. G. Gordon and Mrs. Georgia Mack were 
hostesses.

The program, an original story about five Bible 
characters who worshipped the baby Jesus, was 
presented by Mrs. Aubrey Sprawls. Considerable 
realism was added to the manger scene.

Christmas carols were sung with Mrs. J. E. Gunn 
at the piano. A gift exchange of homemade items 
was enjoyed by the members.

The next meeting will be held on Jan. 12at 2:30in 
the home of Mrs. J. E. Gibson of 501 Linda Lane.

GARDENCLUB
The Pampa Garden Club met in the home of Mrs. 

Azelle Loftus for the annual Christmas party on 
Dec. 7at 10a.m.

Hostesses were Mrs. Azelle Loftus. Mrs. Holly 
Gray. Mrs Thelma Bray. Mrs V N Osborne and 
Mrs. Booker Mohon.

A timely “ Christmas Story" was recited by Mrs. 
L. B. Davis. Gifts were exhchanged by members 
and refreshments were served.

The next meeting will be Jan. 4 in the Flame
I*** ITnprgnB Riiilitinfl ----  -------

UPSILON CHAPTER ^
BETA SIGMA PHI

The Upsilon Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi met in the 
home of Joan Vining on Monday. Dec. 7 at 7:30 p.m.

Some of the sisters of Upsilon will be at Leisure 
Lodge cutting and fixing hair and giving 
permanents to the ladies that cannot afford to have 
it done. * '

Club members will have a Christmas Social on 
Sunday at 3 p.m. in the Methodist Church 
Fellowship Hall. Santa Claus will make an 
appearance.

The friendship baskets were given to Debbie 
Bailey and Tonja Stowers. Ms. Stowers is a new 
member who has been warmly welcomed into the 
club.

The pledge ritual was performed for Shawna 
Allen. Jane Harper and Donna Monthey

Members were reminded that the New Year's 
Eve Dance is quickly approaching. Casey 
Browning, president, will have babysitting services 
for the children at the First Presbyterian Church

Hostesses were Joan Vining and Sharon Russell. 
The program was presented by Joan Vining. 

GAMMA CONCLAVE 
KAPPA KAPPA IOTA

Gamma Conclave of Kappa Kappa Iota met for 
their annual Christmas breakfast in the country 
home of Mr. and Mrs Roy Sparkman on Dec. 5 at 
8;30a m

Friendship, love and wishes for another good 
year for Kappas prevailed at the meeting.

Mrs Bethel Walker, president, opened the 
meeting.

Mrs Gene Tatum, secretary, called the roll and 
read the minutes

A special guest of Mrs. Earl Davis was her 
daughter. Mrs Mike Stone of Lander, Wyoming, 
who has remained a member - at - large from 
Gamma Conclave A special report by the 
Christmas committee composed of Mrs. Morris. 
Mrs. Thornburg and Mrs. Mackie was given to the 
club

The three boys sponsored by the club received 
each a new coat, levis. clothing, gloves and each 
chose one toy. Members felt they had received a 
Christmas blessins themselves.

I DID AND I LOST
Il48 POUNDS

.\.M ) \W  \  1

F ROM A sl /F

16 l O  A SI/F 6

"// /  can do it, you can do it!"
**l was 59, ovcrwciglit and nearly rcaoived tostayins 
that way. I had tried Weight Watchers, Overcaters 
Anonymous, Diet W orkshop, liquid diets, 
hypnotism and every fad diet that came along. 
Naturally, when I heard about Diet Center, I 
decided to try it too. This is simply the most 
comprehensive approach to weight management I 
have ever found. . . and it works! I lost weighi 
quickly and safely, without hunger, nervousness or 
loas of energy. Diet Center’s Program ia so 
complete that I am convinced it wM work for 
anyone." NO SHOTS • NO oauos •  NO COWnMCTS 
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BY DONNA BRAUCHl 
Caaaty Exteaslaa Agent

The best, most delicious gifts are often homemade. And this 
time of year offers an opportunity to bake homemade 
specialties to give as holiday gifts. They express your love and 
appreciation to a special neighbor, friend, business associate^ 
or family member. Food gifts are also easy to make and 
relatively inexpensive.

When giving edible gifu , make sure they will be fresh, 
attractive and safe to eat when they reach their destination. 
Here are some ideas and tips to take the worry out of giving 
holiday food gifts.

First, allow yourself plenty of preparation time. Recipes 
that can be baked and stored in the freezer until you’re ready 
to give them are excellent time and energy savers.

Sharing your recipe is a nice gesture. It gives the recipient 
the opportunity to rem em ber and reproduce your 
thoughfulness all year long.

Half the pleasure of holiday food gifts is thinking of 
ingenious ways to give them. Giving your gifts in a useful 
container, such as a basket or tin box, is a thoughtful idea. 
Show off foods with distinctive containers. Give a wrapped 
quick or yeast bread on a wooden bread board, a beverage mix 
with a mug tree or a batch of cookies with a cookie jar.

Be ecology conscious and recycle some of your cans as 
cooking containers. Quick breads and fruit cakes may be 
cooked in coffee cans, vegetable cans, tomato sauce or f tW n  
juice cans. These provide interesting shapes, lend themselves 
well to serving adaptations and store well.

Remember to select foods that travel well for gifts. When 
mailing a gift, avoid food in glass containers, yeast breads 
which become stale quickly, items which must be refrigerated

or frozen and heavily frosted baked goods.
A homemade gift is always welcome and will bring back 

fond memories long after the holida ys.
LAUNDERING HUNTING 

CLOTHES
Although the rewards o { hunting season can be great, so can 

be the laundry problems. A clothing specialist in “ Southwest 
Farm Press" offered the following tips.

Hunters who are willing to do some laundering can save 
money on hunting garments. Most articles may be cleaned 
satisfactorily and re - treated with water repellent products.

Blood stained garments should be soaked in cold water as 
soon as possible after the hunt. There are several products on 
the market in liquid and spray form that pre - treat spots and 
stains. They are applied before laundering and the garment is 
allowed to soak before laundering as usual.

Liquid detergent may be rubbed on collars and other heavily 
soiled areas to remove some odors and many soiled areas 
Special attention may be needed to remove grass stains.

Many jackets can be washed, including those insulated with 
down. Read the care label for complete instructions.

To wash a down jacket, first place in bathtub to squeeze suds 
through. After rinsing, the down jacket may be dried in a 
dryer set for permanent press cycle. Include a pair of clean 
tennis shoes in the drying process. The beating action will help 
loosen the fine feathers that may be compacted,_____________

after every hunt

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Seeing the world with your heart makes everyting look like 

Christmas

MRSrROCKYGOODWIN

■ Dear Abby
uftmi«/

Man’s better half tempers his worse
By Abigail Van Buren

*  IM I by UntvBTBBi Pr«BB SyndicBt«

DEAR ABBY; I have known for some time that my 
husband has been seeing another woman. I know who she 
is, but there’s nothing I can do about it. I took this man for 
better or worse, till death do us part, and I will never break 
my marriage vows.

Yesterday I found a note in his jacket pocket. It was 
written in his own handwriting. It somehow made me feel 
better. Please put this in your column, Abby. It might help 
other wives, for I’m sure ^ ere are other husbands who feel 
the same way, but the animal in them is just too hard to 
control.

FEEUNG BETTER

D E A R  F E E L IN G : I ’ m a ll f o r  m a k in g  as m any 
p eop le  as poaaib le fee l better, ao h ere ’ s y ou r  hus
band’s note:

HOW I REALLY FEEL
She m akes me feel dirty and guilty.
My w ife  m akes me fee l clean again.
I hide w hen  I am w ith  her.
I am proud to  be seen w ith m y w ife .
I kn ow  she is  a w hore.
I know  my w ife  is a  lady.
My feeling fo r  her is  lust.
My feeling fo r  my w ife  is love.
She on ly  satisfies the anim al in me.
I feel secure in my w ife ’s love.

DEAR ABBY; My father died when I was so little I don’t 
even remember him. I will be 11 years old next month. My 
mother has a very good fnend of hers living here at our 
house. He has been here over a year. All my friends know

my father is dead, but what do I say when someone asks me 
whose car is always parked in front of our house? They 
know we don’t have one. I hate to lie.

NO ANSWER IN FARIBAULT, MINN.

DEAR NO ANSWER: D on ’t lie. Tell them the car 
belongs to  a friend o f  your m other. It does, and he is.

DEAR ABBY; I recently opened my own business, so I got 
myself a mechanical device whereby a recording of my voice 
tells the caller I am out and asks him to leave his name and 
address so I can return his call.

That proved to be a total flop. People kept calling and 
hanging up the minute they realized they were talking to a 
recording.

Then I engaged an. answering service. A very courteous, 
businesslike person answers my phone and asks the caller 
to please leave his name and number so I can call him back. 
Most o f the callers say, “ Never mind. I'll call again.’’ They 
won’t even leave their names. This is infuriating!

These same friends used to complain that they could

never get me, and now that I have an answering service I 
am no better-off now than I was before!

Abby, why are people so rude? I am hurt and angry. 
Please print this b^ause I’m sure I’m not the only one with 
this problem.

OUT OF ’TOUCH

D E A R  OUT: I can  understand w h y  som e peop le  
b ecom e  in h ib ited  w h en  th ey  r e a liz e  th ey  a re  in 
com m unication w ith  a “ m achine,”  but an answ ering 
service perform s (or should) the same service as a 
personal secretary. You either need new  friends o r  a 
new answ ering service.

DEAR ABBY; How would you define success?
CURIOUS

D E A R  C U R IO U S : 1 lik e  C h r is to p h e r  M o rle y ’ s 
defin ition: “ There is on ly one success — to  be able to 
spend your life in your ow n  w ay .”

PAiNFA NEVtfS DwemUr 13, IMI

Baker, Goodwin 
exchange vows

Kimberly Renee Baker and Rocky W. Goodwin were unit 
in marriage Dec. 12 at 7 p.m. in the First Baptist Church witlj 
the Rev. Claude Cone, officiating. I

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Baker o| 
2315 Fir.

'The groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. James Goodwin of I 
Comanche.

The bride was attended by Keli Baker, maid of hoiwr. 
Canyon; Kayla Baker, flowergirl, of Pampa; zoth sisters i 
the bride and Na cy 'Trindle, bridesmaid, of Edmond. Okla| 
Pam Buchman of Liberal. Kans. attended the guest book.

Attending the groom was Jim Goodwin, bestman, 
Houston; Tracy Goodwin, groomsman; both brothers of th 
groom John Earl and Pat Pritchard both of Pampa werd 
ushers.

Music was provided by Charles Johnson, soloist, of Pampa j 
Myrna Orr, organist, of Pampa; and Manetta Hill, pianist, o^ 
Pampa.

The bride wore a floor length bridal gown with Victorian 
neckline, satin overlay with pieu de sol lace and sheer lace 
sleeves. The chapel length train was attatched to the gownj 
The fingertip veil was made of bridal illusion edged with lac 
that matched the gown.

The bride carried a boquet she designed of red roses an 
white carnations with a la<^ border

The bride chose for her wedding colors red. green and whit 
to carry out the Christmas theme.

The reception was held in the church parlor. Serving wad 
Kristi Baker of Wheeler, and Robin Nelson. Kim Rick and 
Shirley Munsallof Pampa

The couple will make their new home at 506 N. Warren afte 
a short honeymoon trip

The bride is a 1979 graduate of Liberal High School, oil 
Liberal. Kans. She attended Central State University ini 
Edmond. Okla. She is now employed by the Wil - Mart Generali 
offices of Pampa I

The groom is a graduate of Pampa High School. He is| 
employed by Ingersoll - Rand Oilfield Products of Pampa.

Buckwheat Muffins
This hot bread has good fla

vor and an interesting texture, 
but expect it to be an unusual 
color.
H cup fork-stirred 

stoneground buckwheat 
flour
cup all-purpose white 
flour
teaspoon baking soda 

ta teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons firmly packed 

dark brown sugar
1 large egg

■a cup buttermilk
2 tablespoons cold-pressed 

safflower bil
In a small bowl (about 1 

quart) stir together the buck
wheat flour, white flour, soda.

salt and sugar. In anotherl 
small bowl or a pint measure,! 
beat egg enough to blend yoDtl 
and white; add buttermilk andl 
beat to blend; add to flour hux-l 
ture; stir ody until dry in-l 
grechents are moistened. F ill! 
muffin-pan cups (each l-3rd| 
cup capacity) about three-quar
ters full — about ‘ 4 cup batter I 
for each. Bake in a preheated! 
400-degree oven until a cake I 
tester inserted in the center 
comes out clean — about 251 
minutes. Serve hot with butter. I 
Makes 6. ( ’The batter will be a 
dark gray color, but the color 
of the baked muffins will look 
like a cross between chocolate | 
and gingerbread.)

Shop
Pampa

Wt Sarvie* Kirby 
A Hoovar Vacuum 

Clnaari
Your Sfatw Dealer 

665-Ì383

SNOPPINt DAYS 
nU CNIISTMAS

Top O’ Texas Religious 
Books And Gifts Shop
408 W. Kingsmill Lobby Hughes Bldg.

-  Phone 665-0632
BOOKS - BIBLES - GIFTS

25% OFF ALL BOXED 
CHRISTMAS CARDS

...the stockings 
were hung by the 
chimney with care

...in hopes that wonderful 
things from 

Bed & Both would 
be there!

Bubble bath and perfumed Soap, 
One for Dad strung on a rope. 

Scented oil and potpourri, 
Candles, both oils.

Shells from the sea.
And on Christmas morning 

When they first see the sight 
You'll know they're oil happy. 

They'll show their delight!

Ikb  Sc
im o  m. -.MH*** !IMO L-------  .

MMth « f  Cm w m ^  C«ntar

Your Holiday Wrap. . .

Exqui^e, Unique, Dramatic. . .  — ^

A Pam Mahcmey Designer Fur, of course

Choose from the Pam Mahoney Co l
lection of the world s finest designers
. . .  O scar de la Renta, Pierre 
Balmain, Anne Klein, Chloe, H anae  
Mori, Halston, K oos Van de Akker 
and Pam Mahoney.

During our special showing of the col
lection, you will have the opportunity 
for personal consultation with our fur 
specialist. Come in or call now for an 
appointment.

M ONDAY - TU ESD A Y  
DECEM BER H a n d  15 
A FTER  H OUR  
APPOINTM ENTS 
A RE EN COURAGED

For those of you who 
when given o choice 
always select the best.
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'eeking at Pampa
^Christmas music is at its best in our churches' So good to 
jv e  the religious atmosphere in Pampa 
At !• 30 this morning. First Methodist church will be 

enting "The Messiah by Handle A chorus of 40 voices 
Ji be joined by soloisu Mary McDaniel, soprano, Rochelle 

I^cy. alto. Edward Juenger and Billy Talley, tenors. David 
j/ry. baritone and Ernest Upton, bass 
,iDircctor of First Methodist choirs is Chuck Weatherford, 

ive of Kingsport Tenn and a graduate of East Tennessee 
diversity In the short time he has been here, he has earned 
t respe^. love and loyalty of all who know him Friends say 

*> is "a  real live steam engine with a strong sense of humor 
^td a dynamic personality He's highly entertaining and has 

I generation or communication gap Choir members say only 
‘ re emergencies prevent their attending rehearsals, so loyal 
' ley are to Chuck His wife. Pat. has a spontaneous laugh that 
^  been compared to the ringing of Santa's sleigh bells 
jif Accompanists for this morning's presentation will be Tracy 
I'W y organist Ruby (.Mrs J E ) Gunn, pianist. Art Owen. 
Itumpeter Greg Williams (son of Mr and .Mrs Irvin Williams 
phd a student at WTSUi. on tympani A string ensemble of two 

Dims viola and cello will be composed of two graduate 
I '.udents and two professors from Texas Tech in Lubbock 
f'tKXJld be an inspirational production
|h Understand First Baptist has also presented, or will soon 

resent. The Messiah" Will try to get the names of special 
(dngers Anyone having this list is invited to send it to PAM at 
1 ^  Pampa News

j Week or so ago a group of gifted musicians held their first 
reunion in 30 years, here in Pampa They were a well - known 
1||tage band at WTSU back then Must have kept up their 
Eiwacticing through the years because listeners said they were 
f|4ighly professional and throughly entertaining 
* Dick Morton was the scheduled band leader the night they 

»ere here — and when Dick learned the WTSU boys were 
re. he invited them to fill the band chairs, which they did 

lix members were there Irving Akst. organist and pianist, 
till has his home in Pampa but is employed as a scientist at 
.os Alamos in New Mexico Wife. Marguerite, carries out 
nany projects here and recently got her pilot's license, a real 
iccomplishment Irv just bought a new organ and keeps his 
nusical fingers nimble Jim Gotcher. husband of Pat and son 

' if the late Babe ' Gotcher. who was once a football star for 
efors His mother was a football queen Bill Smith (wife, 
dickiei was with Cabot some years and now is m business in 

l*Albuquerque He used to be up - front' man for the band, 
ayed vibraharp and other instruments He was .Master of 

Ceremonies at the reunion and sang wonderful ly 
veil Tommy Adkins i wife. Frances i is superintendent of the 
Grandview School and a guitarist with Dick .Morton's 
and Charley Roberts came over from Amarillo Pampans

remember him when he was in business here Howard Sims 
iwife. Ruth, plus daughter and husbandi looked so happy to be 
with old friends.. As a finale the group played "W hispering", 
which used to be their theme song 

So many Pampans are charming people, worthy of mention 
Billy Talley, bachelor, native of Amarillo and P H S. Choir 
director, has a personality in a millkm. his students and 
friends say Also has a beautiful tenor voice "a s  sweet as he 
is" So good to have friends speak so highly of one of your 
outstanding teachers

Not too long ago Susan Orina (wife of Dr Adolf i had a lovely 
luncheon for her husband's office staff and other friends 
Guests included Vicki Venal (wife of Dr Fred. meUllurgist 
with Ingersol - Rand and devotee of physical fitness, runs 
regularly 10 to IS miles a da y i. Lawanda (Mrs. Johnnyi 
Perdue; .Norma Rhoades, wife of Dusty, Jerry Clark; Mary 
Bowers.Tommy's wife, and Jimmy Kay, wife of Tommy. 
Guest said the food was a dream

Have you had the chance to hear Brian Vining of First 
National Bank and his lovely wife perform with their Blue 
Grass Band Heard that they are available for private parties 
If you haven't heard them play, you are really missing 
something Saw .Mrs Vining the other day with their adorable 
daughter Vanessa Maybe she will grow up to be a financial 
genius and a banjo player

Glad to hear that Dorothy Juenger is home and doing well 
after her recent surgery.

Saw the jolly family of Homer and Edna Taylor Saturday- 
night at Dyer's Barbeque celebrating <C years together Only 
18 members of the family attended The Taylors have 46 in 
their family, eleven grand children and sixteen great - grand 
children They are a great family having lived in only one 
place for 66 years. They believe Gray County is the best place 
on the map

Saw some pictures the other day of Eugene Franklin and his 
grandson Marvin Webb, 8. with two wild turkeys they shot on a 
recent hunting trip

Eugene has been taking his grandson hunting ever since he 
learned to walk. He has taught him bow to clean, handle and 

• care for his rifle. Included in the training was stalking and 
dressing of all types of wild game

Style shows are being presented at several places in town, 
once a week Heard that two attractive models who showed 
beautiful clothes for a Pampa store recently were Phyllis 
Jackson (wife of Keni of Groom, who looked gorgeous in an 
orchid flowered ensemble — and Janet Whitsell. daughter of 
Dr and Mrs W R Whitsell. who was especially lovely in a 
pink suit that blended well with her beautiful blonde hair

Haven't done my Christmas shopping vet Have you'’
PAM

Ballog, A r z o k
annüUMe
wedding p k m
Mr and Mrs James P Ballog of Albuquerque. N M 

announce the engagement of their daughter. Amy Louise to
Michael Frank Arzola o

Anola is the son of Mr and Mrs Frank Arzola of Santa Fe,
N M

The couple plan to be wed on April 17 in the St Charles
Catholic Church in Albuquerque N M . „  u .

The bride • elect is a 1979 graduate of Del Norte High School 
in Albuquerque. N M She is presently employed by Ingersoll 
Rand as a machinist She makes her home in Pampa 

The prospective bride • groom is a 1975 graduate of of Santa 
Fe High School He served in the United States Armed Forces 
for 4 'i years He is presently employed by Ingersoll - Rand as 
a welder He makes his home in Panhandle

SHOP PAMPA
MICHAEL ARZOLA AND AM V BALLOG

Old fashioned treat
Cream Cake *  Z M  TMTLAAOH ^

Toys -  a reflection o f lifestyles
By BETH MOHR 

Copley News Service
|1 Peter Sala s basement is filled with images of long ago — 
krom 50 to 150 years ago — before anyone imagined the touch 

plastic the sound of electronic beeps or the sight of motion 
l^ictures flickering in the living room

Sala glanced at his collection of antique toys and said "Toys 
any period reflect what is going on in the w orld "
The reflections in Sala s old toys are surprisingly familiar 

II Children of earlier generations copied adult life as children 
today They fought imaginary wars and fires, pretended to 

ftravel in the fastest public transportation of the day. 
Qiexperimented with new inventions and kept up with advances 

n̂ Industry-
Many toys in Sala s collection undoubtedly were gilts found 

nder Christmas trees trimmed with popcorn balls, candy 
canes and paper chains

They date to a time when little boys wearing tapered 
Dickers and high - top shoes lined up lead soldiers in Civil War 
uforms. and when little girls in long pinafores and big hair 

ows "cooked " at small wood • burning stoves and nestled 
oils with porcelain heads into wicker carriages 
.Most of Sala s 19th century- toys are made of cast iron Fire 

ngines. hansoms, produce wagons, cars and coaches are 
j drawn b^ beautiful horses, "speeding " along at full gallop 
Mwith tails and manes flying

winding and friction mechanisms.
Sala took a 1920 tin streetcar from the shelf, revved it back 

and forth on the floor six or eight times and let it go It sped 
across the floor with a whirring sound

"This friction action was used on quite a few of the toys. " he 
said -Others operated by springs wound with keys The 
wheels rolled until the spring ran out and had to be wound 
again"

One of the most popular toys of all time among children and 
adults is the electric tram And the development of tram 
transportation is fairly well illustrated on Sala s shelves 
Designs range from 19th century- steam engines with large 
smokestacks to the sleek silver streamliner of 1935. Varieties 
of coach, sleeper, observation, freight, refrigerated and mail 
cars are there

Sala and other serious collectors do nut paint the toys but 
they may remove paint put on by otliers Sala has a 1927 copy 
of the English tram, "'n ie Flying Scotsm an" The train and 
fuel tender are green and the passenger cars, with a series of 
doors opening into individual compartments, are wood tone.

-'When 1 got this train the whole thing was painted black. " 
Sala said "It took me three weeks of careful work with 
acetone and Q - tips to remove the paint and get down to the 
original color '

A fine selection of toy airplanes gives some high points in the 
history of flight

By CEHLY BROWNSTONE 
Asaociatcd Preu Food Editor 

TEATIME TREAT 
Cream Cake Tea

CREAM CAKE 
A new version of an old-fash

ioned dessert, 
m  cups sifted cake flour 

2 teaspoons baking powder 
4  teaspoon salt 
*4 cup sugar
1 cup heavy cream
2 lai^e eggs, separated 

^  cup water
1 teaspoon vanilla 
4̂ teasjxxm cream of tartar 
On wax paper stir together 

the flour, baking powder, salt 
and 4  cup of the sugar. In a 
large bowl beat the cream until 
stiff peaks form; beat in the 
egg yolks, water and vanilla ' 
until combined. In a medium 
bowl writh a clean beater, beat 
the egg whites and cream of 
tartar until foamy; gradually 
beat in the remaining >̂4 cup 
sugar until stiff; add to the 
whipped cream mixture and 
beat gently to combine. 
Sprinkle with the flour mixture, 
a few tablespoons at a time, 
and with a spoon fold in each 
addition until blended. Divide 
batter between 2 greased and 
floured S-inch round cake pans. 
Bake in a preheated 350-degree

oven until a cake tester in
serted in the center comes out 
clean — 25 to 30 minutes. Re
move from pans and cool com
pletely on wire racks. Fill and 
frost with fresh or frozen 
strawberries or raspberries and 
extra whipped cream. Sen-e 
this cake the day it is made.

24 HOUR PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 
Jimmie Baker 665-7470 

Dean Copeland 66^2698

PH 665-7127 408 W KINGSM ILL. HUGHES BUILDING

SHAftINC
ISCAftINC Pam Locke was winner of the Bernina 800 Sewing machine given 

away during the Tri-State Fair in Amarillo, Texas
(AOV.)

Made with few moving parts, the toys have survived in very 
goOd condition

"We never repaint the toys. " Sala said "Theyaretheway 
they were left by the children who last played with them '■

Sala's oldest toy was made in 1830 A silver - painted iron 
horse mounted above two old - fashioned alarm clock - type 
bells, it rolls on two wheels and is pulled by a lung handle 

Most of the 19th century toys were pulled by strings As real - 
life transportation became more sophisticated, toy locomotion 
became more sophisticated, too 

As automobiles replaced horse - drawn vehicles and heavier 
than - air machines began to fly. toys began to include

Sala has a toy replica of the 1920 biplane first used for 
airmail by the U S Post Office, and a cast • iron toy copy of the 
"Friendship." a single - wing, trimotor plane in which Amelia 

Earhart flew as a passenger across the Atlantic in 1928
"She wanted very much to fly the plane but was not 

allowed." Sala said
Sala's replica of the autogiro, designed to fly with blades 

atop the fuselage and front propellers, was made in about 1931.
"This was the predecessor of the helicopter but was not very- 

successful. " he said. '-.Not too many were m a d e "
Some of the "g irrs " toys are charming and others make one 

wonder why the women's movement didn't start sooner Iron 
wood stoves are elaborately cast with lacey designs, and 
almost any antique lover would covet the small treadle sewing 
machine But the oval wash boiler, round laundry tub and 
washboard evoke visions of back - breaking wash days 

Still, as Sala said. "The toys once brought joy to children. " 
and they now fascinate toy collectors

(f E'REA PART OF 
YOIR

iCHRISTMAS

lUJOO

P A M P A  M A L L

T H A T

Tis the seoson to send our FTD
I)diday Qlow Bouquets

Light up the holi- 
doys for someone 
speciol Our FTD 
Holidoy Glow 
"Twin Coodle* 
Bouquet mokes 
o perfect 
centerpiece

O ur FTD 
"Single Condle 
IS Just
right for those 
other speciol 
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ohom e

669-3309
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GRAHAM FURNITURE
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Collier, Bishop wed 
in full police regalia

FAMfA N l¥ «  $yr*nr. H. m i

N I C K  O F  T I M E
What appeared to be a 

heavily guarded ceremony 
was actually the wedding 
ceremony of Julie Collier and 
Rod E. Bishop at 8 p.m. on 
Nov. 20 at St. Paul United 
Methodist Church with Dr. 
Dean Franklin and Rev. Jene 
Greer, officiating.

The groom, bestmen and 
honor guard were attired in 
full police uniform. Sabers 
were used in the exit of the 
bride and groom.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. R. C. Collier.

The groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Everitt of 
Canton, Texas.

Music was provided by 
Tracy Cory, organist, and 
Donna McMinn, soloist.

The bride was attended by 
Sherry Bishop, maid of honor 
and ShàToìT ’ STéxanaeF, 
bridesmaid.

Lotndi Wood acted as flower 
girl.

The groom was attended by 
S. L. Chance and Neil Greene, 
bestmen. Honor guards and 
ushers were Sgt. J. 0 . 
Laramore, Ronnie Rutledge, 
0 . E. Potter and M. E. 
Wopperer.

Ring bearer was Jeremy 
Su vail

The bride was escorted to 
the alter by Bill Calloway.

She wore a gown of white 
Poe de Soie with appliques of 
re - embroidered lace which 
was beaded with seed pearls, 
accenting the neckline and 
waist line. The sleeves ended 
in petal points over the hands.

The bride carried a boquet

S A L E

MRS. ROD BISHOP
of yellow roses.

A reception was held in the 
St. Paul United Methodist 
Fellowship Hall Serving 
w ere M ary D ell. Mary
Graham. Sue Smiley, Beverly 
Franklin. Tammy Wopperer. 
Darlene Rutledge and Donna 
McMinn.

T h e c o u p le  to o k  a 
honeymoon trip to Dallas.

The bride is a graduate of 
Pampa High School and 
Clarendon College. She is 
employed by KBBB Q - 104 
Radio in Borger.

The groom is a graduate of 
Bryan Adams High School in 
Dallas and Abilene Christian 
College. He is a member of 
the Five State Peace Officers 
Association.

Chief executives quips and anecdotes
PRESID EN TIAL A N E C 

DOTES. By Paul F. Boiler Jr. 
Oxford University Press. 410 
Pages. $14.95.

Throughout history, U.S. 
presidents have said and done 
some pretty funny things, in
tentionally and unin
tentionally.

Several hundred quips from 
and anecdotes about all our 
chief executives have been cul
led and compiled into this un
usual and entertaining volume.

Some examples:
— When William Taft, who 

weighed 300-plus pounds, was in 
the Philippines, he cabled Sec
retary of War Elihu Root, 
“ Took long horseback ride to
day; feeling fine.”  Replied 
Root, “ How is the horse?”

— When Calvin Coolidge be
came president in 1923, “ the 
country wanted nothing done 
. . .  and he done it.”  When 
writer Dorothy Parker was told 
of the sudden death of the less- 
than-energetic ex-president, 
she quipped, “ How can they 
tellj’^

- - President Ulysses Grant 
admitted to being so tone deaf 
that he knew “ only two tunes. 
One of them is ‘Yankee Doodle’ 
and the other isn’t.”

Each president’s collection of 
witticisms is preceded by a 
short biographical summary 
which serves to establish the 
character of the man and his 
administration. From them the 
reader learns much, such as 
the great versatility of talents 
displayed by Thomas Jefferson, 
and the sharp wit of Abraham

Lincoln, of whom one observer 
remarked, “ He could nnake a 
cat laugh!”

This collection is fine for 
browsing but even better to 
read straight through from 
start to finish.

Ron Berthel 
Associated Press

JConserve Energy.

BRIDE OF THE WEEK

Debbie Nail Lee 
daughter of

Mr. &  Mrs. Richard Nail 
is the hride of 
Mickey Lee

\

Seleciion.s are at the ('oronado Center 
Pampa, Texas  ̂ -

665-2001

General Nutrition Centers
America s Best Nutrition Values are at GNC—Nearly 1000 Stores Coast to Coast

SOOmg. VITAMMi STAUE CAUfON 
I  FRESH GROUND

P E A N U T
¡B U T T E R

100
•ir UMfTONC

¡ALL
■ natural

$429
IRAL I  PC

iXPIItCS 1^1911

FULL 
POUND 100

tM1 LIMIT ONE

»25 to »50 off
Wood-cased strike clocks.
Sa lt $179, Rag. $229. Westminster chime Regulator clock marks the 
quarter hour. 31-day keywind movement. Delicate parchment dial 
with Roman numerals; working doors, lustrous pine finish.
Sale $164, Reg. $tM.NostaTgic s£hooIhouse dock counts the hour 
and strikes the 'A hour. 31-day keywind movement. Has a parchment 
dial, glass door, and beautiful pine finish.
Sale $124, Reg. $149. Regulator strike clock strikes the hour.
Frosted curlicue motif on door; hardwood case with pine finish. 
Battery operated pendulum movement. (Batteries not included.)

2 0 %  Off
All our Timex watches
Give tinne you con depend 
on! Choose from LC D  digitals, 
electrics, quartz watches and 
many others. Designer looks.

sporty styles and classics, too. 
In attractive goldtone or silver- 
tone cases

hOu*  «hw

Special
14.99
Misses’ fleece robe
Our Arnel* triacetate/nylon 
fleece robe. Prettied with 
details like braid, trapunto or 
embroidery. In wrap, zip or 
button front styles. Great 
colors, sizes S.M.L

tSOMIUminmm
I« GRAIN SURCR

Lecithin
GNC QUALITY AT LESS THAN CHEAP CUT-RATE MAIL ORDER PRICES!:

I GARLIC i ^ZINC i
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Aloe Vera
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^8 to MO off dress leathers.

Sale ̂ 30 to ̂ 38
Smart choice for comfort, long wear and good looks. In men’s aizea. 
All leather wing tip oxford, Reg. $42 Sele $94 
Leather moc toe alip-on or oxford, Reg. $38 Sale $90 
All leather moc toe alip-on. Two atylea, Reg. $48 Sale $91

Special 6.99
Men’s warm V-neck pullover.
Classic long sleeve pullover. A "must" in your fall wardrobe. Of soft, 
warm acrylic in great colors. Machine washable S,M,L,XL.

Special
23.99
Boots are the 
big fashion news
Women's sport and dress boot 
of soft, supple urethane that 
looks like leather but is much 
more practical. Side zipped 
and tricot lined for easy on 
and off. Stacked-look heel and 
harness detailing add to the 
fashion effect. Sizes 5 to 10.

PAMPA 
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CA TA LO G
665-6516

THE CHRISTMAS PLACE

Pampa Mall 
Monday - Saturday 

10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
665-3745
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A Christmas discovery
f. BY NORMAN VINCENT PEALE 
iSome of my most impressionable boyhood years were spent 
iCincmatti
I Hill remember the huge Christmas tree in Fountain Square 
■ the gleaming decorations, the streets ringing with the sound 

carols Up on East Liberty Street, where we lived, my 
(her always had a Christmas tree with real candles on it. 

agif^al candles that combined with the fir tree, gave off a 
gjoresty aroma unique and unforgettable 

' One Christmas Eve when I was 12 I was out with my 
ninister father doing some late Christmas shopping He had 

I loaded down with packages and I was tired and cross 
1- I was thinking how good it would be to get home when a 
I'leggar a bleary - eyed unshaven, dirty old man — came up to 

ne. touched my arm with a hand like a claw and asked for 
' noney He was so repulsive that instinctively I recoiled 

U  Softly my father said. Norman, it's Christmas Eve You 
'shouldn't treat a man that way."
|J I wasunrepientant Dad. I said, "he s nothing but a bum " 
I :  My father stopped "Maybe he hasn't made much of 
Idimself but he's still a child of God

He then handed me a dollar — a lot of money for those days 
fSuid for a preacher s income "I want you to take this and give 
I h  to that man. he said Speak to him respectfully Tell him 
||Vou are giving it to him in Christ s name '

"Oh. Dad.' 1 protested. I can't do anylhing like that." My 
Fjather 's voice was firm "Go and do as 1 tell you. "
| j So. reluctant and resisting. I ran after the old man and said: 
**'Excuse my. sir I give you this money in the name of Christ " 
1^ He stared at the dollar bill, then looked at me in utter 
l^mazement A wonderful smile came to his face, a smile so 
f|full of life and beauty that I forgot that he was dirty and 
P^nshaven I forgot that he was ragged and old

With a gesture that was almost courtly, he took off his hat. 
‘’ graciously he said. "And I thank you. young sir. in the name of 

hrist
All my irritation, all my annoyance faded away The street, 

sthe houses, everthing around me suddenly seemed beautiful 
.because I had been a part of a miracle that comes over people 
iwhen you think of them as children of God. when you offer 
ithem love in the name of a baby born 2.000 years ago in a 
tstable in Bethlehem. a person w ho still lives and walks with us 

t land makes his presence known
_ - That was my Christmas discovery that year —  the gold of 
Inhuman dignity that lies hidden in every living soul, waiting to 
I'sh in e  through if only we ll give it a chance

T h t^  i/varibn 

ta in gsj^..

O u r  s u e d e  c l o t h  b l a z e r  I s  

n o w  b e a u t i f u l l y  r e d u c e d !

I B o o k  th e m e  c e n t e r s  o n  J a p a n e s e  y o u th
ByTODDCARREL 

la Associated Press Writer
|r TOKYO (A PI -  A thick 

^ h ardback  n ove l about 
' Japan s modern-day younger 
generation has become an 

[overnight bestseller and 
trequired reading for anyone 

|iwho wants to be one of the 
"crystal" people 

T h e  b o o k ,  c a l l e d  
"Nantonaku C rysta l" or 
"Somewhat Crystal. " has 

I sold more than 11 million 
'copies since it was published 
¡la st January Appealing 
m ainly to urban teen-agers 
and young adults, it has also 
spawned a movie and won a 

i ' literary award 
jl, The story concerns a young 

T o k y o  m odel and her 
rock-m usician  boyfriend, 
students with lots of time and 
money to pursue a common 
hobby self-indulgence

In t h e i r  a i m l e s s  
m o v e m e n ts  from  ch ic  
boutiques to cake shops to 
discos, and through separate 

. l o v e  a f f a i r s ,  t h e  
'  image-conscious duo is bound 
I by that "somewhat crystal 

feeling — similar tastes for 
( consumption and comfort 
( that suffice to propel them 

th rou g h  a p a ss ion less  
I  existence
I  The author and inventor of 

the term crystal " is Yasuo 
. Tanaka, a 25-year-old law 

g ra d u a te  o f  a T ok y o  
university Excerpts from the 
manuscript won the annual 
literary award of Japan's 
p r e s t ig io u s  " B u n g e i  " 
magazine in October 1980. 
b e fo r e  the book  w as 
published

The meaning of crystal " 
not being crystal clear. 
Tanaka sought in a recent 
talk to foreign Journalists to 
blow away some of the murk 
He said it connoted " a 
feeling-good feeling. in 
Japan's "stable  " society 
whifre people don't worry that 
another oil shock might 
disrupt their comfortable 

I affluence

78 3 percent were content 
with their lives 

Tanaka said, however, that 
"being crystal " was not just a 

fad. but an approach toward* 
life " for people who want to 
en joy the am enjties of 
Japan's prosperous society

Tanaka's book has been 
compared to the satirical 
"How to be Preppy" genre of 

books now popular in the 
United States, but it appears 
more likely to be taken 
seriously as a description of a 
social phenomenon 

Some critics contend it 
m erely  g lo r ifie s  hollow 
standards that have been 
mindlessly taken up by a 
vapid generation of Japanese 
teenyboppers One called it 
“ a formula for the blind 
pursuit of style "

But the author defends his 
work as " a study of Japan in 
the 1980s where I've tried to 
record the feeling, the air. the 
mood of the times "

Tanaka said he was serious 
about the novel and only 
r e s o r te d * to  sarcasm  in 
a "glossary" section which 
takes up 41 of the book s 189 
pages — a consumer's guide 
with 442 entries on how to be 
"crystal "

It t e l ls  the r e a d e r  
everything he or she needs to 
know — what to listen to. 
what music to admire, what 
to wear, what to eat. what to 
drink, even what brand of 
chewing gum to chew

Tanaka's writing career 
will not end with his first 
book He's now working on a 
second  novel, "about a 
27-year-old model who has 
graduated from the crystal 
stage ■"

508 N. Hobart

GET YOUR DAY ROLLING!!
START YOUR DAY Off RIGHT WITH A BREAKFAST BUR- 
RITO AT TACO VILLA.

ORDER ONE OF OUR DEUOOUS BREAKFAST BURRITOS 
AT $1.49 A TAX A GET THE SECOND ONE FOR A 
PENNYII

WHAT A DEAL ON A BREAKFAST MEAL FROM TACO 
VlUA.

BREAKFAST SERVED FROM 6:30 a.m. .  10:30 o.m 
OAKY.

"NO COUPON NECESSARY "
OFFER EXPIRES SUNDAY DEC. 20th 1981.

New Shipment 
Just Received

8 Q 9 0

Rcr . 1S5.00. Here's traditiortal finesse for today's lifestyle • the subtle, suave look of 
our suede d oth  blazer! A dashins addition to your classic coordinates.

Rust, camel or brown.
MEN'S

Use Your Dunlaps Chorge Cord
Visa Gird, Auster Gird SPECIAL O m  ••• E m m  WRAPPING!!!

O U l V L A I » «
Coronado Center

I-’. '■

Give Your Sweetheart a Gift 
She Will Be Proud 
To Wear!-

PütthüttillBSlim
Wtffm Orntmt A FmNi*a M a trmémorn

PROUD

"CryHal. " he said, allows 
people to see their future with 
limited clarity, as "crystal 
lets you see things through a 
cloudy reflection "

Tanaka said the members 
of th is young "crys ta l 
g e n e r a t i o n "  id en tified  
themselves and their roles in 
s o c i e t y  b y  e x t e r n a l  
appearances: "What they 
wear and what they a cqu ire"

It means wearing clothes 
with the righi designer 
names, going to the right 
bars, restaurants and discos, 
perhaps having a certain type 
of car with a surfboard lashed 
to the roof

The streets o f Tokyo, 
thronged by young people 
dressed in similar clothes — 
often fads that have long 
since run their course in 
America and Europe — and 
a p p a ren tly  e n g a g e d  in 
" c r y s ta l”  puramts. give 
credsacc to the i i u  So does 
a reesnt government survey 
of Japanese youth showing

"  wî." ■ Js'f ^

O U V L A P S
COmiDOCEMEIi

)hop MondOY 10 ojn. to 6 p.m.

Every gal looks her best in any Panhandle Slim shirt. Easy 
care fabrics resist wrinkles, bold tbeir shape and look terrific 
for a long, long time. Tremendous color selections allow easy 
coordination and the neat, sleek fit looks tailor made. Good 
looking western wear from Panhandle Slim is made in these 
United States.

PRAIRIE SHIRTS and SKIRTS
In Velour and Poly/Cotton - by Panhandle Slim

Velour Shirt« ...........$49.95 Poly/f^otton Shirt« . ...........$45
Velour Skirt« ...........$37.95 Poly/Gotton Skirt« .............$38

Free Gift Wrapping 
Gift Certificates

Open Till 8 
Till Christmas

W a y n es  \yEsiERN \yEAR

g B
O ' . " ^ 6 7  huK, Jo,

' 53» S  HoboH 665  3 »3 5  I
(̂ oŷ r
Owe»»- Olr'o*©'

/•ofoner* Q lovm »bfA ri»  
“Hi* gk>¥9 that fita”
Isotoner® gloves by 
Aris® offer a warm alter
native to winter's icy grasp 
These driving gloves are 
aeated from Antron 
nylon/Spandex to stress 
comfort and fit. With 
leather strips to accent 
your finest winter wear. 
Available in black, camel, 
mocha or brown regular or 
large sizes. A hoiday gift 
ttiat w i be greatly ap
preciated, $22.
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Elders, Muns 
exchange vows

Sharon Shaw Elders and Raymond Walter Muns were united 
in marriage on Dec. 5 at 1 p.m. in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry W Muns. with the Rev. M B Smith, member of the 
First Baptist Church, officiating.

A musical background set the mood as attendants entered 
during Trufnpcts Volunteering and the bride entered during 
God of Our Fathers.

The bride was attended by Maid of Honor Shirley Muns, 
sister of the groom. The flower girl was Michelle Ann Elders, 
daughter of the bride.

The groom was attended by Best Man. Harry Muns his 
father.

The bride wore a formal length gown made by the groom's 
mother. The gown was made of white bridal satin with a fitted 
waist and full sleeves. The hem of the skirt was accented with 
a lace ruffle gathered every 18" with flowers. The sleeves 
were chiffon with deep satin cuffs accented with an 
enibroidered trim. The bodice had a deep V formed with 
chiffon and accented with a 5" lace ruffle and embroidered 
trim. The standup collar was satin with embroidered trim. 
>,The reception followed the ceremony. The cake was a three 
tipred cake with burgandy and pink trim. The bride's boquet 
farmed a centerpiece next to the silver punch bowl.
:*The new couple will make their home at 943 S. Dwight after a 
|ki honeymoon in Taps. N. M.

-  pThe bride is a 1979 graduate of Canyon High School. She is 
||nployed as a payroll clerk at Nelson - Sikes, Inc.
I? The groom attended Pampa High School, served 4 years in 
tfe Army and is a partner in Muns Construction.

i
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Women subject o f study
NEW YORK (AP) -  Married 

working women often do not re
ceive any benefits from the So
cial Security taxes they contrib
ute, according to Phyllis Harri
son, president of the 165,000- 
member National Federation of 
B u s i n e s s  and Professional 
Women's Clubs.

Because women have lower 
wages and often quit and re-en
ter the work force in the proc
ess of raising a family. Miss 
Harrison says married working 
women often Hnd they will re
ceive a greater Social Security

Free Gift Wrapping

retirement benefit by claiming 
thonselves as a dependent of 
their husband, instead of quali
fying on tlwir own work record.

Only 21 percent of the na
tion's working women are cov
ered by any type of pension 
plans, ^ e  adds. Nearly 80 per

cent of the country's working 
women hold low-paying cleri
cal, service or light factory 
jobs and 65 percent of all wom
en with fulMime jobs still earn 
less than 812,000 comoared with

25 percent of all men with 
time jobs. Miss Harrison's | 
vey shows.

The greatest increase in | 
U.S. labor force over the 
decade has (XHne from wo 
between the ages of 20 and| 
the study adds. Some 44

cent of today's working i 
are either single, widowed, i 
arated or divorced, and 
than 70 percent of 
women who give birth retu 
work. Miss Harrison conclu

MR. AND MRS. RAYMOND MUNS

Lc
Amo<

^CECILY BROWNSTONE 
pociated Press Food Editor
achiko Komoto. who lives 

in^he United States, writes 
anil illustrates children's 
books published in Japan.

Mrs. Komoto specializes in 
an im al s tor ies . In her 
Japanese ABC book ("leuno 
No Y ta"i. for example, the 
pages devoted to the letter 
"T" are illustrated by a 

mother pig serving a platter 
o f T em pura (deep-fried 
seafood and vegetables) to 
her family of three piglets.

W hen we saw  M rs. 
K o m o t o ' s  d e l i g h t f u l  
illustration, we asked her 
whether she ever served

T is for Tempura -- Japanese style
tem pura to her fam ily. 
Indeed she does, and here is 
an adaptation of the recipe 
she uses. Tried in our kitchen, 
we found it absolutely  
delicious.

SACHIKO'S TEMPURA 
'k  pound sk in le ss  fish  

fillets, such as flounder 
or sole, cut in 2-inch 
piec e s 

pound sea scallops, cut 
in  h a l f  i f  l a r g e  

■4 pound (4 large) shrimp, 
shelled and deveined with 
t a i l s  l e f t  o n  

1 sweet potato ( ‘/x pound), 
peeled and cut in '/4-inch- 

w i d e s l i c e s  
1 Spanish onion (about 4̂

pound, cut in '/4-inch
w ide  s l i c e s  w ith ou t 
sep ara tin g  into rings 

1 large green pepper, cut 
in '/x-inch wide strips 

B a tte r , r e c ip e  fo llo w s  
1 quart (about) corn oil 
B ottled Tem pura Sauce 

With paper toweling dry 
sea food  and vegetables 
thoroughly.

Make Batter.
Pour corn oil into a heavy 

3-quart saucepan or deep 
fryer, filling no more than 
l-3rd full. Over medium heat, 
heat to 375 degrees (or use an 
electric deep-fat fryer).

Dip seafood pieces, one at a 
time, into Batter and fry a

few at a time, turning once, 
until pale gold — 2 to 3 
minutes. Drain on brown 
paper or paper towels Dip 
vegetables, one at a time, into
batter and fry a few at a time, 
turning once, until golden — I 
to 2 minutes Drain on brown

paper or paper towels. Serve 
with Tempura Sauce. Makes 
4 servings

Batter: In a medium bowl 
stir together 2-3rds cup 
a l l - p u r p o s e  f l o u r ,  3 
tablespoons cornstarch and, 
'x teaspoon salt In a small 
bowl beat together 2 large 
eggs and ’,4 cup cold water 
until blended; add to flour 
mixture and stir just until 
moistened — batter will be 
lumpy Do not stir batter 
again.

I I I
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P L A C E  S E T T I N G

SALE
H e irlo o m ............................   .^ 2 3 ^ * *
(Including Michelangelo)

Community . . .  ................ n s ® "

Deluxe ............................. n 2 " ®

CHRISTMAS PLATES
Bing & Grondahl, Fenton 

Norman Rockwell

H o l m e s  G i f t  S h o p p e  &  S p o r t s  C e n t e r
304 S. C u y le r 665-2361

r

LARGEST SELECTION of 
GLASSWARE IN THE 
SOUTHWEST
—Mugs—Pottery—Music Boxes 
—Candle Lamps—Canisters

'Diabetes never takes a holiday'
NEW YORK (ÀP) — “ Diabetes never takes a holiday." 

warns Barbara El-Beheri. a registered dietitian and nutrition 
program coordinator for the American Diabetes Association.

"Unfortunately." adds Ms. El-Beheri, “ the holidays have 
become an excuse to put on extra weight, which represents a 
serious health problem for individuals suffering from chronic 
disease and for everyone predisposed to diabetes."

An estimated 70 percent of all diabetes sufferers whose 
disease is managed without insulin have been found to be 
overweight when their disease was first diagnosed. Ms. 
El-Beheri says. Diet and control of weight are crucial to the 
management of the disease and its complications, she 
explains, and weight control is critical for prevention in 
high-risk individuals.

“ No amount of rationalizing or cheating can change the fact 
that holiday overeating results in higher blood-sugar levels 
that adversely affect diabetes." she emphasizes. She notes, 
however, that the growing interest of the general public in 
physical fitness, nutrition and health is making it easier for 
diabetics to maintain proper diet and health habits without 
attracting attention.

In their holiday warning. Ms. El-Beheri and the ADA point 
out that people who are concerned with a healthy lifestyle CAN 
“ eat. drink and be m erry" during the season by remembering 
a few sound tips :

—Eat only small amounts of food rich in fats; for example, 
high-fat dairy products, red meats, dips, sauces, pastries, 
sweet desserts.

'm
P i

—Alcohol is a major temptation during the holidays 
Persons with diabetes should discuss alcohol consumption 
with a doctor or diet counselor. If you drink, be moderate 
Wine spritzers, club soda with a lime twist and tomato juice 
are some low and.low-low calorie alternatives.

—Eat a small amount of food before you go to the Christmas 
party, and you can take the edge off your appetite and 
minimize chances of overeating.

—Exercise and keep busy so that you burn up calories and 
keep your blood sugar normal. For non-diabetics, exercise 
increases the daily calorie needs, and walking at least one-half 
hour each day is an important activity for healthful living.

----------------------------------------- ;  ? )

Linda’s Antics
Christmas arrangements 

decorator items, and 
concrete yard ornaments.

Scented candles, wallpaper and fabrics.

M o n d a y ’ s  t h r u  S u n d a y ’ s  9 - 6  

^  1 8 1 5  B e e c h  6 6 5 - 1 0 8 3  ^

¡2101
COMFORT STRETCH

A N D M  i A / \

49

December Sale
CALCUTTA — Luxurious 
Man-Made Cashmere Coats

20% OFF
From a collection of 

new fashion 
polyester plush Pant 

Coats, Petites and 
Misses Long Coats. 
All with ZE PEL®, 

Du Pont’s invisible 
rain/stain repeller.

C  M 'TSr  Sizes 6 to 18

I ;#

Colors variously in 
Peanut, Cider, 

Rosewood. 
Blue, Teal 
or Claret.

m

Fine Feminine Fashions

\/

P
Q
Q

o
l O l

JUST IN TIMEI HOLIDAY SALEI 
Famous LEE RIDER Corduroy • Baal Fitting Pants 

Ever Bacausa Thay’ra Mads With LYCRA. Full Comfort Stretch For 
Parfact Fit. Junior SIzas. Now Sale Priced Before 

ChrlatmasI $25.**
Top Your LEE RIDER Lycra Pant With SASSON Suede Leelher 

Vest. Sized S-M-L Sale Priced Before ChrlatmasI $25.**
217 N. C ^ le r  Downtown Pompo

Store Hours Tnru Dec. 23 9:30 o.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Monday thru Sotuedoy
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Christmas in a POW camp

We(

By B .F . CHUCK”  LAWLEY 
fire - red sunset was visible in the west, and gentle snow 
beginning to fall on the prisoner - of - war camp nestled in 

clearing surrounded by tall white pines. It was Christmas 
en in Germany. 1944

The winter had been particularly cold, yet despite our 
|scomfort. hundreds of POWs had trudged through the snow 
the crude chapel we had constructed near the middle of the 
impound

d wanted this night to be a special occasion, so we had 
ped off our shabby khaki prisoner uniforms with shoestring 
hastily yanked from our winter boots.

Now back at the barracks, we tried to maintain a festive 
irit. though the quarters were cramped and winter winds 

'ere whittling through chinks in the rudely constructed walls 
Men who had received Christmas parcels from home began 

reaking out their delicacies I had no parcel The looting of 
Red Cross trucks by the Germans had provided someone in 

iermany with my gifts from home
Curiously. I felt no resentment toward the soldier who had 
len my pakcage; the guards were in many respeacts as bad 

ff as we were But as I watched the other guys opening their 
•oxes I felt depressed and left out

Then Pete, one of mV buddies from New Jersey, looked up 
om rummaging through is parcel ' Hey. Chuck'" he called 
me "You want some salami and crackers?"
I shook my head and looked away. "Aw. come on," he said, 

there's too much here for m e!"
He was a bad liar Tomorrow, when the hunger pains 

'«tabbed his gut. he’d be dreaming of that salami But on this 
•light . Christmas Eve. he wanted to share with me 

Then other men began sharing their gifts with the men who 
none

Someone started whistling "Silent Night." and soon we were 
ill singing, hundreds of us. with tears in our eyes, our faces 
ramed by those makeshift ties.

I felt Christ's presence then in that terrible place — giving 
me hope to overcome my despair, showing me love in the 
midst of fear

It's been 37 years since that Christmas Even in far - off 
Germany .Now Christmases with my family and friends are 
warm, secure and happy times

Yet, each Christmas Eve. as I bend down to tie my shoes in 
eparation for a festive evening. I remember that shoetring 

ie — and it all comes flooding back to me.
Then my spirit is uplifted, for 1 feel truly ready to accept the 

hrist child who comes to a cold and lonely sable . . to a 
reezing prison barracks to wherever mens' hearts are 
pen to receive him

I Newspaper Enterprise Assn. 1

Iriadi

oday’s Trivia—
Mary Queen of Scots was ex- 

,edited in 1587, after spending 
9 years in British prisons, 
verthrown by revolution in 

^otland, she fled to England to 
'"leen Elizabeth, her political 

id religious rival. She was 
tried for conspiracy and con- 

Idemned on evidence of the so
iled "Casket Letters."

Winston Churchill, the prime 
minister of Britain, made one 
of his most dramatic speeches 
Feb. 9,1941, in appealing to the 
United States to provide arms 
for Britain. The s p ^ h  con
tained the phrase, “ Give us the 
tools and we will finish the 
job.”  Churchill promised, “ We 
shall not fail or falter; we shall 
not weaken or tire . . . "

The first United States bank 
liwas incorporated in 1791.

The Boy Scouts of America 
•were incorporated in 1910.

In 1952, Queen Elizabeth II 
[itook the oath of accession to 
(the throne, following the death 
kof King George VI.

II The discovery of insulin for 
treatment of diabetes was 

ced in 1922.

Time is Running Out! 1

If you have earned income 
planjrour IRA or KEOGH 
Retirement Program todasn
Yotir December 31 deadline is almost here.

• IRA Plans allow tax deductible contributions up to 
S 1.500 for 1981. and up to 82.000 beginning 
January 1. 1982.

• KEOGH Plans allow fax deductible contributions 
up to 87.500 for 1981.2md up to 815.000 
beginning January 1. 1982.

• Edward D. Jones S' Co. can tailor a self-directed 
IRA or KEOGH Plan to fit your conservative 
retirement planning needs.

Expanded H ours:
O ur Pam pa O ffice w ill be
open longer between now and December 30.

• MondiQt Evenings until 8 :00  P.M.
• Wednesday Evenings until 8:00 P.M.

R.E. (Tom) Byrd 
317 N. Bollard 
(806) 66S7137.

■ d w a rd
O. JO R M
m c o .
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FOREIGN RELATIVES 
LIVE NEARBY ^

EL PASO, Texas (AP) -  Be- 
cauw movement between this 
pity and Juarez, Mexico, is so 
easy, a wedding may be held in 
E3 Paso and the reception in 
Juarez, or a funeral held in 
Juarez and the burial in El 
Paso.

Many people on each side of 
the bolder have relatives on 
the other side.

Although technically illegal, 
the El Paso Fire Department 
responds to blazes in Juarez, if 
invited.

Your Home Now Reflects 
Your Taste, Your Personality

Choose Your Draperies and Your 
Wallpaper from our Selections

You will find the fabrics, 
styles, patterns to express 
your individuality in our 
selections for your Draperies 
and Wallpaper.

(!ome in to<lav.

B o B  C l e m e n t s ,  I n c .
Pampa's Complete Fabric Care Center 

14J7 N. Hobart 665-5121

I ' ' ! ' l !  I 
i : i .1 Í  I 1 '

ntIflíTaílill Auto values.

m n m

D O L L  S A L E
and Christm as Decorations

20%
cerhber 14-23

'O  O FF
December 14-23 10:00-4:00

COUNTRY CRAFTS 
1600 Coffee

Canada formally passed from 
French control into the British 
Elmpire in 1763. The occasion 
was the signing of the Treaty of 
Paris. The treaty marked the 
end of the Seven Years’ War. 
The treaty stripped France of 
all of its possessions north of 
what later became the United 
States, except for the islands of 
St. Pierre-M^uelon.

W E'RE A FART OF 
YOIR
CHRISTMAS

PA M P A  M A L L

Queen Victoria and Prince 
Albert were married in 1640.

Whq^ays an alliqator and
Giraffe don't 

make friends... 
or great gift 

items

$32-^72
o ff  4 .
Tough year-round radial.
• P-m etric design allow s 35 psi
• 2 glass belts • Polyester b od y
• Radial w hitewall design

Runabout Ail SaMon
'CanReplace T g '

P15&/WR12 1S5R12 M3 fSS 154
P1S5«0R13 1&5R-13 $47 S37 152
P16&/80R13 AR7b-l3 $66 S4S 160
P18575RI3 BR78-13 $60 S48 162
PlBS-aORlS CR78-13 $64 190
Plft575Rl4 CR7&-14 $67 to 207
P19575R14 DER7B-U $70 S57 2.16
P20575R14 FR7b-14 $76 Ml 2.30
P21575R14 GR78-14 $82 w 243
P205 75R15 FR78-15 $60 168 2 42
P21575R15 GR7A-15 $83 SS7 2 $8
P23S7SR15 H JR78-15 $67 S7I 2 74
P235 75R15 LR7d-15 . $93 *?»- 265

NO TRADE-IN NEEpED
manuiBcturer's recommei

NEEpED 'Check vehicle 
unenuRtion« when replacing tir—

Sale prices end December 15.

. L h i i l i
Runabout Belted

Tttbelesa
Blackwall

Size

Regular
Price

A7813
B7»-13
D7814
E78-I4
F78-14
G78-14
G7815
H78-15

NOTRADK-ÎS NEEDED

Tire
mounting
included.

TubelcMWhitewaUSise 'CanReplace
RegularWeeEach

SalePriceEach
Plus jF.E.T.ÍEach!

PI8575R13 BR76 13 $67 so JO I 80 i
P19575R14 DTJt76-14 $103 7t.I0 2 11 1
P20675R14 PR76-14 $109 76J0 226 ¡
P21575R14 GR78-14 $114 7»J0 2 39
P205 75R15 FR76-1S $113 7S.I0 244 !
P215-75R15 GR76-15 $119 S3 JO 2 52
P225/75R15 H JR76-16 $124 MJO 266
P235.75R15 LR76-15 $135 M.M 288

NO TRADE IN NEEDED 'Check 
v^icle manufacturer’s recommendations 

when replacing tires

»44-»60off4.
Runabout bias-belted tire.

n 0 4 -n 6 2 o ff4 .
Our finest radial tire.

Cyn Les
SWEATERS

in clever styles with

firattes ond clowns >
izedS-M-Lat ................$32

• 2 rugged fiber glass belts fight tread 
squirm  for  increased tire mileage

a 2 polyester plies for  sm oother rides
Sale prices end December 15.

• P-m etric design fo r  easier tire rolling
• 2 belts o f  aramid fiber • Polyester body

Sale price* end December 15.
Other tires start low  as $22, A 78-13 .

Installation , 
included.

Fits most US cars 
and many imports.

Q e t  a w a i y Save
»10

Izod Polo 
Shirts

Everyones favorite ovoiloble os 
: short sleeve polo ............$21.

Cordin Sweater ot ..........$28

Jeons & Skirts from $30. to $48

Sized 6 to 16 
Colors: White, Mouve 
Ton, Spruce, Novy, 
Cornflower & Red.

Fnw
caUe
check.

Maintenance-free 
means no more water is 
required under normal 
operatinf conditions.

Ñoco treatment/alec- 
trical check, |1.

The fast-starting Get Away 4 8  battery.
Power to start most cars y l  ^ \ Q Q
with normal accessories. a X
82.96 Get Away 36, 37.96 exch. *  ^  exchange

Regularly 64.95

Save »6
Our easy-to-use 6/2-am p manual charger;
Charges 12v batteries thru 
cigaret lighter receptacle.
00.00, lO-amp charger, 00.00

Regularly 36.99

Fits most US cars w/o weld' '' 
ed systems. Estimatet gW' 
en on welded systems.

Additiaoal
•stra.e ;

Installed.
Wards rust-resistant Supreme muffler.

24<"
M uffler and labor.

Lock-seamed heads offer 
resistance to blowouts. 
Internal drainage system.

CmvrMiottt
nrii fittiiig*, 
nrtra.

AV  Ì

Service.
Lube/oil change with standard filter.
We lubricate chassis, install 
a Wards filter and add up to L B  9  7  

5 q^rts of Wards 10W30 oil. ^  
Lube/X-tmlifeoiMUtor.OOJW Parts and labor.

HOURS: 10-10 Moo.-Sot.
CHARGES: Viso, Mosfer Chorge, Amehcon Expfcss, 

Hollywood Chorge

Auto Service Opens 
at 8:00 a.m.

/V\()MT(, ( ) /V\1 Iv'Y

r a r a a
Coronado Center 

669-7401

ÂCCOI 
with hi 
{guest (
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I^C 'C O LA D K S  FO R  B t R T .  Actor Burt Reynolds, shown 
U'ith his parents Fern and Burt Reynolds S r., will be the 
jguesl of honor in the upcoming C B S  television special

iLyricist’s musical important to 
to him , but may not be produced

By KEN RAPPOPORT 
Associated Press Writer 

NEW YOR K (AP) — It was called 
“ The Likes of Us" and more than likely 
will never see the light of day But for 
Tim Rice, it may have been the most 
important musical the acclaimed 
lyricist ever wrote

. "It got us going and taught us how to 
work together," says Rice of his 
collaboration  with music writer 
Andrew Lloyd Webber 

That was in the mid-sixties Now. 
som e IS y ears la ter, the hot 
Rice-Webber team enjoys the euphoria 
of three hit shows — the controversial 
"J e su s  Christ S u p ersta r", the 
sk y rock etin g  " E v i t a  and the 
surrealistic "Joseph And The Amazing 
Technicolor Dreamcoat "

"Dreamcoat" is in its pristine glory, 
actually more enduring than Rice's two 
most prominent shows. "Superstar" 
and "Evita "  It's enjoyed a different 
kind of success in England since 1968 
when it prem iered  as a short

"children's oratorio " in schools and 
colleges

"Originally, it was written to be sung 
totally by a choir." points out Rice, 
"but we've been adding things to it ever 
since It just keeps growing '

Since then, it has become a full-blown 
musical in the Rice-Webber tradition 
which is to say it is operatic in form In 
other words, no dialogue 

T he i n i t i a l  p r o d u c t i o n  of  
"Dreamcoat " to a first-reluctant and 
then-appreciative audience of parents 
at St Paul's Junior School in London 
ran only 25 minutes Rice's shows are 
u s u a l l y  t i g h t l y  c o n s t r u c t e d ,  
quickly-paced and give you a Bible or 
history lesson in the process.

"Not to be pretentious about it I 
think a lot of people in the early 1970s 
generation were taught a lot of things 
about the Bible and Jesus Christ, 
thanks to Superstar '."  Rice says 

The sam e mi ght  be said of 
"Dreamcoat". based on the well-known 
Biblical storv of Joseph And His

Brothers. Of course Rice and Webber 
take certain liberties with the subject, 
as the two did with "Superstar." a 
so-called rock opera" that is clearly 
the most controversial of their shows

"W e w ere a ccu se d  o f being 
anti-Jewish in 'Superstar' by one or two 
extreme rabbis." says Rice "Of course 
we weren't. I think most of the people 
protesting didn't really  listen to 
‘Superstar.’ They just objected, rather, 
on principle to the idea of rock music 
being mixed up with G o d "  ‘

Rice entered the music business via 
EMI Records in London at age 21. after 
a legal career meihorable only for its 
brevity About the same time, he met 
Webber and began a memorable 
partnership, although their first show 
was forgettable.

"It was a bit of an 'Oliver' ripoff," the 
37-year-old Rice recalls of "The Likes 
of Us." "To be honest with you. it 
wasn't too bad. But it was about a very 
unoriginal subject — a Victorian 
philanthropist.

Randy Newman-tongue in cheek songwriter
ByYARDENAARAR 

Associated Press Writer
LOS ANGELES (APi — It wasn’t hard to coax a grin out of 

Randy Newman during a recent newspaper photo session, the 
problem was getting the photographer to stop laughing long 
enough to snap the picture

"I would like to thank the Academy ’ Newman said, 
practicing his most gracious smile as he posed on a staircase 
at Elektra-Asylum's West Hollywood offices.

OK. the reviews for his score to the film version of E L 
Doctorow’s Ragtime have been glowing But, Randy — 
Oscar season is still several months off. Isn't it a bit early to be 
rehearsing an acceptance speech’

"Are you kidding’ ” The eyes twinkle mischievously " I ’ve 
already hired an Indian to pickup the trophy . ’

And if that sounds irreverent, well, you d expect nothing less 
from this acknowledged master of the tongue-in-cheek school 
of songwriting Remember the "Short People’ ’ flap of a couple 
of years ago’

The bouncing, music hall feel of these songs is present in 
some of the "Ragtim e" score, but Newman also reveals a

-Country-western hits-
B e s t - s e l l i n g  

Country-Western records of 
the week based on Cashbox 
m a g a z i n e  s nat ionwide 
survey:

1. "Bet Your Heart on Me." 
Johnny Lee

2. " I f  I Needed You, " 
Emmylou Harris i  Don 
Williams

3. "My Favorite .Memory. " 
Merle Haggard

4 "S till Doin Time. "

George Jones
5. "Miss Emily's Picture." 

John Conlee
6 "All Roads Lead to You. " 

Steve Wariner 
7. "L ove  in the First 

Degree. " Alabama 
8 "Fourteen Carat Mind," 

Gene Watson
9. "Y ou  May See Me 

Walkin'." Ricky Skaggs 
10 "The Woman in Me." 

Crvstal Gavle

T h e  P a la c e  C lu b
318 W . Foster Downtown 

Presents In Concert

S O U T H E R N  C O M F O R T
(ÀHiiiIry-Rock ♦

16, 17, 18, 19 8:00 p.m. ^
Advance Tickets Dress Code Enforced J

Dee

V  . 0

t o

t o '

Í
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HALL’ S
TOO

W. Fosttr 
66S-4241

PAMPA'S COMPLETE 
700 W. Foster ATARI CENTER 665-4241

Atari Video 
Gome of the Week

INDY 500
14 Video Gomes 
Req. 539.95 . . .

9 5
Uonir H>, Srr this 47«mr in \rlion

íIM^camHCBíl

l  *e Our 
laiyaway

ATARr

•Oome
Cometes

• C a r t r U ig M
•AH

Accetioties

Atm’ VKm Csmputif SyslM'CSMS dMi Iwsdcl aiS p 
cowolsn CsnM Bum n«fim' cirtiieii, TV laacli i 
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Jane Wyman at center o f thing]

"A ll - Star Party for Burt R eynolds." Th e  party is a 
tribute to Reynolds and is given to him by his peers in the 
entertainment industry

I A F  Laserphoto)

ByJERRY BUCK 
APTelcvisloe Writer

LOS ANGELES (API — Jane Wyman's role in the new CBS 
series “ Falcon C reit" will certainly be at the center of things. 
Miss Wyman calls her “ the pudding spoon, positively 
whipping up th ings"

Angie Gioberti Channing is the matriarch of the Gioberti 
family in California's lush Napa Valley wine country, a 
wealthy and powerful vintner who spends much of her time in 
this new prime-time soap opera manipulating other people.

“ It’s not that she’s vicious." says Miss Wyman “ It’s that 
she wants her own way. She’s demanding. But she’s old 
enough — I’m playing her in her 60s — that she can demand 
the respect. People cross her once in a while, and she doesn't 
fight them as much as she asks 'how can I get around this?'

“ It's a different role for me I like it. I think the closest I ever 
came to this kind of character before was Aunt Polly in 
’Pollyanna.’ Aunt Polly was a tpatriarch of sorts and always 
held the family together. And that's What Angie does. She’s a 
multi-faceted character who treats everybody differently."

Tim othy Hutton in  ‘T a p s ’
HOLLYWOOD (APi — During the past four months, actor 

Timothy Hutton has enjoyed an unaccustomed period of 
inactivity. He used the time to contemplate the events of the 
past 12 months.

His conclusion?
“ I decided it was a great year," says Vlutton with a broad 

smile.
Look what has happened: He co-starred in a movie with 

George C. Scott, made a television movie "A  Long Way 
Home" (broadcast last Sunday on ABCi. won the supporting 
actor Oscar for “ Ordinary People." visited England for the 
first time (his sister lives there), marked his 21st birthday 
(Aug. I6l.

Such heady happenings don't seem to have altered Hutton's 
even-tempered attitude toward Hollywood and the realities of 
an acting career. Perhaps that is because he saw first-hand 
the joys and sorrows of the movie life as they happened to his 
father, the late Jim Hutton

After his four months of time off — his first real vacation 
since becoming an actor at 17 — Tim Hutton was facing the 
rigors of a publicity blast for his new film. "Taps.”

W« would liko to thank 
ovtryono who eontributod to Hio

*m V( CO N TEST”
Tour oontributions boottod Wando and Tho Nuggott Club 
into third glaea nnd hnipad nwny paapto afflietod with 
Muttipla Salorosis.

no S. Cuytor
The Nuggett C lub

609-9085

SUNDAY SHOW | 
2:00-7:30 C A P R I tiiùài

Downtaw>n Pompo 66S 1941
ADULT 3.00 

UNDER 12-1.25

sentimental side: "One More Hour." the theme sung by 
Jennifer Warnes. is a thoroughly romani ic piece of nostalgia 

Newman fir*-' got involved in the film four years ago. when 
producer Dino De Laurentiis approached him on the 
recommendation of De Laurentiis" since-deceased son 

The film was shelved when then-director Robert Allman left 
the project, but Newman by then had already penned a 
" w a r m  up assignm ent. " called "Sigm und Freud's 
Impersonation of Albert Einstein in Am erica." which 
appeared on his 1977 LP. "Little C rim inals"

Work on the score began in earnest when the project was 
revived with Milos Forman directing. Newman had previously 
scored one film. “Cold Turkey" back in 1971. and conducted 
music for another. "P erform ance" But he sought advice from 
friends, like John Williams, and family — uncle Lionel 
Newman has a studio at 20th Century-Fox 

.Newman also immersed himself in music of the f i l ms '  
pre-World War I era. consulting with famed syndicated radio 
disc jockey and antique records authority Dr Demento
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TH E  B E S T  M O V IE S
OF 1981!

DRAMA; Kram«r vs Kram«r 
Ordinary Paopla 
Brubakar

ACTION; Tha Stunt Man 
Tha Long Ridars

MUSIC; Xanadu
All That Jazz 
FanM

COMEDY; Tha Bluas Brothars 
Caddyshack 
Baing Thara

S A M M O N S
C O M M U N I C A T I O N S  •w-asst

Like all serials. “ Falcon Crest" has a multituql 
characters t il regulars) to keep things fermentingi!| 
vineyards It centers on Angie Channing. who dotes on hei [ 
and grandson (Fernando Lamas I and maneuvers to g e l 
nephew and niece (Robert Foxworth and Susan Sullivan|l| 
small vineyard that was the original family estate.

In recent years Miss Wyman, who won an Academy A I 
as best actress in 1948 as the deaf mute in “ Johnny BeliiJ 
had all but abandoned movies and television to becor 
professional artist At 67 she is a lovely and trim woman 
one who professes to be apolitical, she comes from a pol' 
family. She was married to Ronald Reagan for eight year J  
they divorced in 1948. lung before he entered partisan poliT 
Their daughter. Maureen Reagan, is a candidate foi'| 
Republican nomination for U S senator 

What sets this show apart, aside from the presence ('J 
Academy Award-winning actress like Miss Wyman, isths 
creator is Earl Hamner. the man responsible for| 
long-running series "The W altons" Hamner spent three t 
worknl on the concept of the show and writing the pilot s  ̂
After the pilot was filmed he spent still more time re-wo(i| 
the show and sev3 era I significant cast changes were madij 

Miss Wyman says the show wasn't written for her andl 
she made no attempt to bend her role to her own desires di1 
the making of the pilot She says. "I felt Earl was so clo>| 
the pilot and CBS had been so for it that I didn't want to gelf 
it too much then. I preferred to see what they had in mind| 
see how it worked out."
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VIDEO
WHARF

A R C A D E
With new challenges o f 

electronic wizardry! 
Watch for our Super 

Grand Opening

S t o c k i n g  S t u f f e r s

For All Ages

G IF T  
C O U P O N  

B O O K S

Available from ZALES Coronado Gente I 
And CINEMA III 665-7726

Coronado Cealcr 
665-7726

I)(H>rN Open 6:30 p.m.

W ho says you can’t 
take it with you?

THE
PURSUIT OF 
D.B. COOPER
A UNIVERSAL 
RELEASE

Sunday Matinee 2:00 p.m. Evening 7:30 p.m.

The year’s #1 horror] 
com edy spoof!

i A T V M

THE Hit)
Showtime 7:30 p.m.

DOUBLE FEATURE
SEAN CONNEW

□ U T ia N I
© he's the only 

low.

OLTLANI) 7:10 p.m. BRAWL 9:05 p.m.
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THE
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SUNDAY

Sunday movies
(ABC) SUNDAY NIGHT MOVIE; 900 PM E.S.T.. P.S.T. - 
8:00 PM C.S.T., M.S.T.
"Tlw Golden Rakiwt" (1979) Roger Moore, Telly Savalas.

, (NBC) SUNDAY NIGHT AT THE MOVIES: 900 PM 
E.S.T.. P.S.T. • 8:00 PM C.S.T.. M.S.T.
"In Search ol Historic Jesus" (1979) John Rubinstein, John 
Anderson.
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DYNASTY
Alexis (Joan Collins, right) has 

another confrontation with Krystle 
(Linda Evans) whose position in 
the Carrington household she is 
trying to usurp, but she's dealt a 
crushing blow with the news that 
Krystle is pregnant, in Episode 19 
of ABC-TVs popular serialized 
drama, “Dynasty," airing WED
NESDAY, DECEMBER 16.

John Forsythe, Al Corley, 
Pamela Sue Martin and Heather 
LocWear co-star in the prime-time 
soap opera.

CHCCK LISTINGS FOR CXACT TIME

MAGNUM. P.l.
A beautiful fashion designer (Jill St. 

John) who has risen to the top of her 
profession hires" Magnum (Tom 
Selleck) to protect her when one of her 
two partners in a clothing firm is 
murderedr on "Magnum, P.t~' 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17 on 
CBS-TV

Jan Kona, Alan Russell and Bart 
Lindsey are partners in one of the most 
succes^ul fashion firms, with the two 
men active behind the scenes and the 
beauteous Jan designing and meeting 
the public. Their partnership is 
covered by a survivor’s agreement, 
and when Alan is murdered, Jan 
comes to Magnum for protection. She 
suspects partner Bart, but Alan's wife, 
FlorerKe, suspects Jan. When Bart is 
killed. Magnum realizes that Jan will 
be next and moves quickly to trap the 
fiendish killer.

CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME

MC CLAIN'S LAW
Detective McClain (James Arness) 

towers over an attractive procuress 
(Linda Thorson) of expensive call 
girls-two of whom have been found 
dead after their last assignments-and 
warns her that she may be next 
because she knows too much in "Por
trait of a Playmate" on NBC-TVs new 
police-drama series, “McClain’s Law," 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 18 

When the body of a young woman 
washes ashore, McClain and Detective 
Gates (Marshall Colt) discover she was 
on the high-priced roster of attractive 
procurer Terri Fields, who supplies 
youthful can girls to wealthy clients.

Even after another teen-age pros
titute is found dead, their investigMion 
is stymied when they are unable to ob
tain Fields' highly valued Trick book."
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ACROSS

1 Way
7 Shooting star

13 Optical 
illuaion

14 Myatafy
15 Santual
16 Drooping
17 Batta
16 Clargyman
20 Expira
21 Conciudad
23 Listan
26 Prior to
27 Safaty agancy 

(abbr)
3 1  Ravarbaratat
33 Actratt 

Burttyn
34 Taharan 

nativa
35 Flaah out
36 Haytaad
37 Raclina
40 Part of a 

church
41 Tanant
44 Uaa boat oart
47 Confaranca 

aita, 1945
48 Gob

51 Float for 
marriaga

53 Excramant
55 Chargo with

56 Siblical 
brothar

57 30day 
pariodt

58 Mott unutual

DOWN

1 Matdamet 
(abbr)

2 Irith rapublic
3 Think
4 Haad covaring
5 Gothic arch
6 Mako a 

dacition
7 Bully
8 Toughon by 

oxarcita
9 Small bird
10 Old axplativa
11 All (prafix)
12 Charga
19 Snarling dog
21 Hummad
22 Ona hundred 

cantt
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23 Scion
24 Shade of tan
25 Biblical king
28 Crinolina
29 Poultry
30 Poker kitty
32 Yet (Sp.)
33 For example 

(abbr.)
37 Lata
38 Not wall
39 The bull (2 

wdt.,Span.)
42 Contemporary 

painter

43 Having 
auricles

44 Quantity of 
paper

45 Margarine
46 Erote
48 TV part
49 Greek deity
50 Kind of 

income
52 Gentle tap
54 Defective 

bomb
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Astro-graph
by bem ice bede osol

f This coming year your faith and 
basic philosophical beliefs will 
be greatly strengthened. You 
are likely to experience many 
demonstrations of the power of 
positive thinking. 
SAQITTARIUS (Nov. 2»4)ec. 
21) Your powers of observation 
are very keen today and you 
will earn from what you 
observe. You are also very 
good at conveying your ideas 
to others. Find out more of 
what Has ahead for you In each 
of the seasons following your 
birthday by sanding for your 
copy of Astro-Qraph. Mail $1 
for each to Astro-Qraph, Box 
489, Radio City Station. N Y. 
10019. Be sure to specify birth 
date.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. It)
Ycu could profit rather hand
somely at this time from situa
tions others are developing in 
which they may invite you to 
participate In some manner. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. It) 
Your considérete aetionstoday 
wW win the respect and loyalty 
of persons with whom you'll be 
dealing. Warm gestures will 
impel them to cultivate your 
friendship.
PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20)
You are tKiw in a cycle where 
achievement of lofty goals Is 
within your capabilities. Raise 
your sights toward targets In 
which you'll be able to taka 
pride.
ARKS (March 21-AprH It) 
You have the ability today to 
Inspire enthusiasm. This is a 
good time to promote projects

or enterprises in which you tru
ly have faith.
TAURUS (April 2IHItoy 20) Be 
extremely alert in financial or 
business situations today. 
There could oe a change in 
conditions which may prove 
beneficial to you.
QEMIM (May 21-June 20) 
Partnership situations should 
prove fortunate today, espe
cially If you are allied with 
someone who equals your 
Imagination and vision. 
CAMCER (June 21-July 22) 
Your possibilties for personal 
gain are very promising at this 
time. You could reap rewards 
from two sources. Give that 
which might offer a return top 
priority.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Don't let 
situations which affect your 
self-interests fall under the 
control of others at this time. 
No one can manage your 
affairs better than you.
VIRQO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) You 
should now be able to begin to 
conclude to your satisfaction a 
situation which has caused you 
some frustrations lately. Take 
positive action.
LINRA (EepL 23-Oct. 23) Lady 
Luck tends tc favor you in this 
cycle where your newest Inter
ests and hopes are concerned. 
Be expectant, but also do 
something about your desires 
SCORPIO (OcL 24-Nov. 22) 
Conditions look very promising 
at this time regardirig your sta
tus and earrting abilities. Put 
your bright ideas to work. 
Make the cash register ring.
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eim is star wins her court suit
;ainst former hom osexual lover
A N G E L E S  (A P I -  

' Jean King won a bitter 
to evict her former 

[losexual lover from a 
ch house, but the tennis
I says the whole ordeal has 

her more than a million
|a rs  and she never wants 

' the house again 
[I'm not really jumping for 

Mrs King said Friday  
f r  Superior Court Judge 
kus Title ordered her lover 

s ix  y e a r s .  M arilyn  
hnett. to move out of a 
llibu house w ithin 30 days
I I  don't know what I think 
rard M arilyn. .Mrs King 
Id . standing beside her 
jiband. L a rry  "It changes 
[■ry day I know she's not 
■friend "

I'he lawyers for the Kings 
Id  they believed the trial, 
l i c h  addressed only the 
jction issue, also disposed 

the palim ony " suit 
liught by Ms. Barnett in 
l iy  because Title ruled there 
|.s no property agreement 
Itween the two women Ms.

Barnett, who has lived in the 
house since 1974. sued for 
ownership of the house and 
lifetime support -

"In our opini on,  the 
palimony case is over." said 
lawyer Dennis Wasser But 
.Ms Barnett's lawyer. Joel' 
Ladin. said he wanted to 
review the trial transcripts 
before deciding on pursuing 
the lawsuit

Title ruled that Ms Barnett 
had no c l a i m on the 
b e a c h f r o n t  house  and 
accused  her of actions 
verging on "attem pted 
extortion"

Mrs. King said she has no 
desire to visit the house she 
fought to evict Ms. Barnett 
from, declaring. " I don't 
want to see that house 
again ' She said it probably 
would be sold

didn't want to think about it 
unless I had to

"I'm hostile towrd Billie." 
she added "But I'll always 
love her. I hope we've grown 
from this and I hope th^best 
for both of us."

Ms Barnett. 33. said she 
fell in love with Mrs. King 
after they met at a Beverly 
Hills beauty salon where she 
cut Mrs King's hair in 1972 
She quit her job to become 
Mrs.  K i n g ' s  p e r s o n a l  
secretary, but said they 
"broke up " their homosexual 
affair in late 1978.

not be bothersome to

But the judge said he 
believed evidence showed 
Ms. Barnett kept a cache of 
about 100 love letters written 
by Mrs. King which were 
u ^  as a threat to obtain 
mure money.

a v

That was when Mrs. King 
told Ms. Barnett she was 
going to sell the beachfront 
house which Ms Barnett said 
she believed was hers

"For Ms Barnett to claim 
th e  l e t t e r s  w e r e  of  
sentimental value only is just 
not cred ib le ." Title said 
"The hostility and bitter 
feeling and money demanded 
by Ms Barnett cannot make 
t h a t  an a c c e p t a b l e  
explanation"

%

Ms. Barnett said she 
doesn't know where she will 
go

"I haven't thought about 
it." she said of her plans "I

Testimony in the three-day 
trial showed that Mrs. King 
tried to buy .Ms Barnett's 
public silence by offering her 
half the profits from the sale 
of the house or $125.000 in 
cash if she would "get out of 
my life, get out of my house

He said he believed she 
refused earlier offers by Mrs. 
King because she thought 
that with the letters as a tool 
"she could do better

EVICTION SUIT ENDS. Tennis star Billie beach house after Superior Court Judge 
Jean King, center, won her court bid Julius Title, right, ruled in favor of ."Vlrs 
Friday to evict her former lover. .'Vlarilyn King and her husband.
Barnett. --left, f«Mn her Malibu. Calif.. lAPLaserphotoi

Latest city  expen ses total $ 7 2 ,t6 2
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S a n t a ' s  H e l p e r

We will try our 
best to help you find 
that perfect gift for 
the one you love. You 
will find 0 large 
selection of gift ideas 
at Jerdennoc's

Free gift wrapping

1423 N HobOrt
665-1025

10:00 a .m .-5 ;30  p.m.

Pampa city commissioners 
a p p r o v e d  p a y m e n t  of 
$%.367 70 in due bills in the 
com m ission meeting last 
Tuesday.

Of the total. $72.762.04 was 
drawn from the general fund 
Water and sewer funds were 
used for $13.083 47 of the 
payments and $7.716 was paid 
from the governmental trust. 
Library payments totaled 
$2.702.19 and $59 from the 
civil defense fund 

T he f o l l o w i n g  is a 
breakdown of the city' s 
current accounts payable:

A - I Audio Visual Repair 
and Rental - $275 for I6mm 
projector; A • 1 Rental - $18 
for tow bar rental: Amarillo 
Linen Service • $446.24 for 
linen serv ice ; Am erican 
Society - $82 for David J 
Pullen dues; American Water 
Works Association - $20 for 
"The Subject is Water:" 

Amerigas. Inc. - $280 for one 
ton cyclinder of chlorine: 
Associated Supply Company - 
$642.31 for vehicle repair.

The Baker and Taylor 
Company - $52.27 for books; 
The Baker  and Tayltjr 
Com panies - $219 86 for 
books; Larry Beck Electric - 
$151.58 for C.M remodeling, 
wire well house; V. Bell Oil 
Co ^  $11.34 1 65 for diesel.

MAKE SPIRITS BRIGHT WITH GIFTS JUST RIGHT

B r i l l i a n t  B e a u t y
BRASS PLATED HALL TREE & HEADBOARD

t i /(

Extra Savings 
Buy Bothl

Triple plated brass 
epoxy lacquer finish.

with permanent

Hall Trae

Brass Headboard
Sinilar te illesIriMeii ...........

$ 5 5 0 0

$ 9 7 0 0

OTHER BRASS PIECES IN STOCK
Wall Rack ...........................*84-
Magatiaa Raok .............. . • >*44**
FaraStaad .................... ....» 4 4 -
TaaOart ...........................- M ir
lakart Raak ......................«*8®̂

JESS
GRAHAM FURNITURE

1411 N. Hobart FREE OEUVERT-CREOIT TERMS AVAIIAILE M6-2282

gasoline, oil - fluids, truck 
washes; Bowater Computer 
Forms. Inc. - $421 88 for 3 pt. 
paper; R R Bowker - $131.38 
for books: Builders Plumbing 
Supply - $276 49 for CM 
redmodeling filter, male - 
clamp - reel, minor tools, 
thermo coupler, repair meter 
leak: Burroughs Corporation 
- $1.331 18 PD software, 
protect maint 1 - 1 - 8 3 .  work 
station.

C. W Associates - $38 for 
HS debate topic, US Code - 
Vol 1; Chaparral Electric 
Supply - $264.52 for aud 
lamps, switches. WHS wire 
and boxes; Chemco - $778 66 
for sani - gly - herbal, shine - 
up chemcote; Coastal Plains. 
Inc - $95 20 for I20T grid; 
Coe's Machine Shop - $354.10 
for vehicle repair: Covalt 
Home Supply - $58.56 for pad 
and strip.  PD rem odel 
project: Wesley Cox - $193 for 
sand and gravel :  Credit 
Bureau of Pampa - $16 for 
dues, locate car. dues; 
Crossman Implement Co. - 
$884 09 for oil. towel, VR F115 
-G 110-lll-115 .V ;tpartsand 
labor: Culberson - Stowers 
Chevrolet, Inc - $1.190 78 for 
automotive repair, vehicle 
repai r  parts,  w arehose 
invetory.

W. S. Darley and Company
- $116 77 for radar cradles, 
small tools; Davis Electric 
Company - $44 94 for conn and 
plates: Eagle Radiator Shop - 
$36 50 for VR clean radiator: 
Eleo Glass Works - $94.61 for 
cut desk top. track assembly, 
etc. glass clips and putty: 
E l e c t r i c  M o t o r  a n d  
Equipment Co - $65 85 for fan 
motor: EMCO - $1.248 15 for 
parts h - 20. parts and labor H
- 19. Empi r e  Bi nder y  
Company - $60 for book 
binding; Energas Company - 
$3.130 32 for 10 - 26 to 11 - 23 
usage: Engine Parts and 
Suppl y  - $2.258.48 for 
automotive repair, small 
tools, vehicle repair parts, 
whse inv; Ennis Paint Mfg 
Co - $1.076.12 for traffic 
paint; H. C. Eubanks - $3 for 
100 ft. hose.

Fire Appliance Co - $758 26 
for motors for visabars. 
sproket and shaft, two hand 
lanterns, two pair boots, five 
pair boots; Fotomat Camera - 
$47 for film - developer; 
Frank's General Store - $42 34 
for one qt. stain,  two 
padlocks, four ft four inch 
PVC pipe, six screwdrivers; 
Fraser Insurance Co - $164 
for 80 - 81 auto audit: Fugate 
Printing Co. - $1.080 95 for C 
Mgr m em o, engr off ice 
supplies, finance dept env . 
inspector env.. mun ct env.. 
pd env.. shop office supplies, 
stock rep l. tel tape and 
m arkers, calcu lator. TR 
plant supplies. WTR D env. - 
f inal  and r e c . :  G ray's 
Decorating Center - $33.96 for 
paint and brushes

Handy Hammer 
WHS repair mat:
Radio Lab - $529 
repair, radio installation; 
Earl Henry Bear Wheel 
Alignment - $548.17 for bal 
and repairs, bal align and 
re p a ir s : Her i tage Ford 
Lincoln • Mercury - $434.98 for 
vehicle repair; Hi - Plains 
Printing Company - $269 for 
25.000 daily report; Home 
Builders Supply Co. - $5.57 for 
CM remodeling.

$729.20 for casters, screws, 
blades, city mgr remodel, 
e lectric  cord , flashlight, 
fuses, wire, maint other 
equip, proto socket, rain bird 
nozzle, router, rubber caulk, 
safety can. saw. nozzle and 
snaps, operating, small tools, 
sprayer, flashlight

M allorys' - $571.07 for 
police uniforms; Marcum 
Motor Company - $2.05 for 
jetrearb; Mid - City Chrysler 
- P l y m o u t h  - $17 for 
subscription: Miller. Bob. 
Refrigeration Service - $65.25 
for refrigeration repair; 
Morrison Hydraulic System - 
$149 05 for repair kit; M. E>. 
Moses Company - $208.50 for 
aud Xmas bulbs, shade and 
cans, cert frames: Mumford 
Library Book Sales. Inc. - 
$115 15 for books

N C R Corporation - $308.28 
for detail, receipt paper; 
National Society of - $167 for 
David J. Pul l en dues: 
Naiional Textbook Company - 
$52.08 for books; Ogden and 
Son - $543.15 for vehicle 
r e p a i r :  Ozarka Water
Company - $7 for 10 gals 
water: Pampa Clinic - $473 
for Nov physicals' Pampa 
Concrete Company - $892.88 
for 18 cu yds concrete. 12 sks 
sakreie: The Pampa Daily 
.News - $53.54 for advertising; 
P a m p a  D i e s e l  a n d  
Equipment - $342.49 for 
vehi c l e  repair. 1 drum 
thinner; P I S D Tax Office - 
$16.998 42 for 9-81 thru 10 -81; 
P a m p a  O f f i c e  Suppl y  
Company - $144.13 for c mgr 
supplies, mun ct rec books, 
police d supplies, sharpener, 
stencils, library supplies; 
Pampa Oil Company - $405 90 
for propane - st dept, propane 
unit D -14. propane unit D - 8. 
repai rs  "D - 8: Pampa 
P ostm aster - $50.00 for 
stamps; Panhandle Crane 
Service - $210 for crane, 
o p e r a t o r :  P a s s a v a n t
Corporation - $584 08 for cap 
and f i l ter  bags; Pete's 
Greenhouse - $92.16 for 
pruning seal; Pitney - Bowes. 
Inc. - 85.50 for post meter 3 - 
15 - 82; Publishers Central 
Bureau-$11.0I for books.

$33 96 for 
Hawkins 

for radio

Internat ional  Business 
Machines  -. $115.50 for 
e l e c t r o n i c  s t a r t e r ;  
International City Mgr. Assn. 
- $312.25 for local gov service, 
loss prevention, management 
assoc, purchasing manual; 
G. W. James Materials Co. - 
$268.80 for hot mix; Jones • 

'Everett Machine Company - 
$31 for straighten plate; Kar 
Products. Inc. ■ $534.97 for 
assorted items; Kernite • 
$194 35 for chambermaid - 
cleaner

Latex Glove Co.. Inc. • 
$128.06 for small tools and 
app; Lewis Supply. Inc. -

International Trucks ■ $5.27 
for vehicle repair; Triple F 
Controls. Inc. • $450 for Dec 81 
•Jan 82 maint.

Ulverscroft Large Print 
Books - $168 for books; United 
Feeds - $90 for dog and cat 
food: Warner - Horton Janitor 
H ousehold - $298 30 for 
s t r i pper ,  bucket ,  wax.  
stripper, whse inv. 1 case 19 
oz gl cl. 1 case 36 x 58 exh: 
West T exas Equipment  
Company - $1.000.64 for VR F 
- 11; Wheeler Municipal 
supply. Inc. • $395.10 for ball 
meter valves, coppersetters; 
Whi t e  House  L u m b e r  
Company - $613 53 for lumber, 
paint gun. yellow pine; Xerox 
Corporation - $203.84 for 
developer, im ager; Your 
Laundry and Dry Cleaners - 
$196.20 for laundry service.

AREA MUSEUMS
WHITE D EER  LAND MUSEUM; 
Pampa. Tuesday through Sunday 
1:30-4 p.m., special tours by ap-
p A h S i^ D L E  PLAINS HISTORI
CAL MUSEUM: Canyon. Regular 
museum hoursta.m. toSp.m. week
days and 2-8 p.m. Sundays at Lake 
Mei^ith Aquarium & W ILDLIFE  
MUSEUM: Fritch. Hours 2-S p.m. 
Tuesday and Sunday, 10 a.m. to S 
^m. Wednesday through Saturday, 
closed Monday.
SQUARE HOUSE MUSEUM: 
Panhandle. Regular museum hours 
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. weekdays and 
1-5:30 p.m. Sunday.
HUTCHINSON COUNTY
MUSEUM: Borger. Regular hours 
11 a.m. to4:30 p.m. weekdays except 
Tuesdur, 2-5 p.m. Sunday. 
P IO N E iR  WEST MUSEUM: 
Shamrock. Regular museum hours9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays. Saturday

kNREEt^McLEAN AREA HIS
TORICAL MUSEUM: McLean. 
Regular museum hours U a.m, to 4 
p.m. Monday througt Saturday. 
Closed Sunday.
OLD MOBEETIE JA IL MUSEUM: 
Old Mobeetie Hours 9 a.m. to t  p.m. 
daily. Closed Tuesday.
RO BERTS COUNTY MUSEUM:
& t e . ‘2l6|,Pi{}'sS{S!!a2?
and Sunday. Closed Wednesday.

PERSONAL
MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials. 
Supplies and deliveries. Call 
Dorothy Vaughn. 565-5117.
MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials, 
supplies and deliveries. Mildred 
Lamb. 616 Lefors. 665-1754.
MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials, 
supplies and deliveries. Tammy 
Easterly, 6658663.

Quarles E lectric Uo ■ 
$206 15 for replace wires; 
Racal - Milgo Information 
System - $105 for Dec service; 
Radcliff Electric Co. - $462.84 
for chain, chain sharpened, 
filter elements, homelite bar 
oil. homelite saw. valve kit; 
Radcliff Supply Company - 
$105/04 for jack, steel wheel, 
battery, lantern, ideal clamp, 
two wrenches; Radio Shack - 
$81.64 for amplifier; Reed 
Construction  Company - 
$7.761 for 2 in In 11-2-7-81, 1 
in In II - 9 - 13 • 81: Roberts 
Paper Company - $107.90 for 
Jan supplies; J J Ryzman - 
$500 for  i nves t i gat i ve ;  
Sargent - Sowell. Inc. - $863 14 
for clothing, operating, other 
equipm ent; The Sherwin 
Williams Co. - $32 05 for paint, 
r o l l e r s ;  Shovel Supply 
Company - $367 53 for VR 
steering cyl F108. Daniel D. 
Snider • $29.40 for library 
m eet; Soft Water Service 
Company - $34.05 for service - 
fire station; Southwestern 
Public Service - $24.646.76 for 
Nov.  s e r v i c e ;  Spark ' s  
Cleaners - $368.05 for fire 
uniform cleaning, police 
uniform cleaning.

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials. 
For supplies and deliveries call 
Theda ^ llin  665-8336
A.A. Tuesday, Saturday, 6 p.m. 
W. Browning.

717

SCULPTRESS BRAS and Nutrí - Me- 
tics skin care also Vivian Woodard 
Cosmetics. Call Zella Mae Gray, 
8068698424.
OPEN DOOR A.A. Wednesday. Fri
day, 6 p.m.; 2nd S^urday, 7 p.m.;

Browning,
p.m.; 2nd Saturda 

Sunday 11 a m ., 208 W 
66S-S3K. 665-74IÍ
DO YOU Have a loved one with a 
drinking problem? Call Al-Anon, 
666-7966 or 685-1368.

NEWCOMER CLUB - 10 a m to 
11:30a.m. IslandedThuraday. 106 
N Rusaell. 009-7121

16589661

Lost and Found
LOST: ENOUSH Bull Dog. lawn 
colored, about 4 p m  ̂Decem^r 6, 
Coronado Shopping Center NoUfy 
f r .  Royie. 6652223;

LOANS
SIGNATURE LOANS - $5.006 - 
$20,000 Call Mrs. Smith, 606 
7ni-2SlS

BUSINESS OPP.
PACKAGE STORE Operator! Have 
a fine liquor store, well located, 
building, stock, established manybuilding, slov., ..,—j
years,good clientele. Milly Sandm. 
l652$n,.As "  ■vow-tmii. Associate áied Realty, 
6653761ÖE.
MUST SELL small growing Iw in m  
in downtown Pampa. Husband is 
being transferred Call 6068654761. 
After 6 p.m. call 665-6M.
IF  YOU love people, are interested in 
good health and have c________ either over-
come a weight problem or would like 
to do so, you sfiould investigate this 
unique qniortunity. For if you want 
financiallndependence tb r^ h  m u  
employment with unlimited earning 
potenUai, please send inquiries to: 
Box 12, Tile Pampa News, Drawer 
2196, Pampa Texas 79065; or call 
6698435 after 7 p.m.

MAKE MONEY working at tonie!
Be flooded with offers!! Offer- 
DMa"tails rush stamped addressed en
velope and .25 cent cervice tee w 
Donna L. SturgUI. Department M. 
1149 Huff Road; Pampa. Tx. 79065.

BUSINESS SERVICE
Gymnastics of Pampa

New location. Loop 171 North
6652941 or 6852773

MINI STORAGE
You keep the key. 10x10 and 10x20 
sUlls. Call 0652929 or 6659S61

Snetling A Snelling .
Tie Placement People 

Suite 103 Hughes Bldg. 6&6S28
BRICK WORK OF ALL TYPES  

BUI Cox Masonry 
6653667 or 66573)6

BOOKKEEPING A TAX SERVICE
Ronnie Johnson 

102 ■« E. Foster 6657701

Fugate Printing A Office Supply
T ’ampa's other office Supply 

210 N. Ward 6651871
SELF STORAGE units now availa
ble. 10x20. 10x10, and 10x5. Call 
6652900

Lone Star Construction
Custom Homes and Remodeling Un

limited Call 6657854 or
B AND C Construction. Panelling, 
roofing, painting, remodeling and 
general repair. 376-4442 or 381-2502.

BOOKKEEPING A TAX SERVICE
Computer System - Pickup and De
livery Call 6654095.

APPL. REPAIR
WASHERS, DRYERS, dishwashers 
and range repair. Call Gary Stevens, 
6657956

*

CARPENTRY
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER  
Custom Homes or Remodeling 

6656246
Lance Builders 

Building-Remodeling 
6653940 Ardell Uitee

ADDITIONS. REMODELING, roof
ing custom cabinets, counter tops.
acoustical ceUing spraying. Free eŝ  
timates Gene Bresee. 6655377.

GUARANTEE BUILDERS SUPPLY
U. S. Steel Siding. Mastic vinyl skf- 
n |,^ lin g . painting. 718 S. Ciiyler,

J A K CONTRAaORS 
6652648 6659747

Additions, Remodeling, 
Concrete-Painting-Repairs

MUNS CONSTRUCTION - Addi
tions, panelling, painting, patios, 

Lcmodeiing and repairs insured. 
------ s. 66534MFree estimates.

Nidholas Home Improvement Co.
US Steel Siding, Mastic vinyl siding, 
storm windows, roofing, carpentry 
work. 6659991
ELIJAH SLATE - Building, Addi
tions and Remodeling. Calllu-2461,
Miami
BILL FORE.MAN Custom cabinet 
and woodwork shop. We specialize in 
home remodeling and construction. 
200 E. Brown. «55463 or 6654665

JD CARPENTER WORK 
Complete Remodeling 

Additions-Painting
Also concrete work. Any kind of re
pair. Free estimates. C l̂l 669-3761.
REMODELING. INSIDE out Home 
n e ^ ,  gM ^i^, ceiling tile. Scott

SPECIALTY HEALTH Foods -1006 
Alcock 865-6002.

CARPET SERVICE
rs CARPETS

Full line of caipeting, ceilina 
1429 N H o b a if- to ^  

Terry Alien-Owner
fans.

FOR YOUR Stanley Products • Call 
Loneta Waters. 00-29«.
FASHION TWO-TWENTY Cosme
tics - Free facials WUI deliver Call 

«after 5:30 p.m
LOSE UP to 10 Pounds in only 10 
days. Call 6658941 after 4 p.m.

CARPET SAU
Completely Installed 

Free Estimates 
JOHNSON

HOME FURNISHINGS 
406 $. Cuylar A65-336T •

$500 REWARD for information lead- 
mg to the arrest and conviction of
Krion or persons involved In rob- 

ry at IM  Holly. Contact Tom Witt

Covalt's Home Supply 
Quality Cai>et;"Our ftices Will 

Floor You”
1415 N. Banks 06S-SM1

benratllM . ..............................
at «52K1 or the Pampa Police De- DITCHING partment. ■ w .in i'o w

NOT RESPONSIBLE W'TCHES: WATER and gas. 
MMfa^ fits through 39 in^ gate.

Bill  Stephens Welding 
Service. Inc. • $149.77 for VR 
welding F6: Taylor Spraying 
Service - $20 for spray jail; 
Texas Homes - $18 for Texas 
Homes renewal; Texas Pipe 
and Metal Company - $120.84 
for Christmas Tree, vehicle 
p a r t s ;  T ex a s  Pr int ing 
Company - $386.20 for print 
request pur; Texas Section 
ASCE - $21 for David J 
Pul len dues; Trailw ay's 
Incorporated - $10.$$ for 
Davis Imp frt. Emco frt; Tri • 
City Office Supply - $38.42 for 
copy paper: Tri - Plains

ASOF this date December 10, IN I, I,
¿esM E . Tolliaom will be respoiwible 

tr m  debts othw thin thoee incur
red by me.

Signed: JesM E. TolUton

4 inch to to inch wide, 
old Biaten. 6855902 or 6657791.

b it c h in g  - COX Construction and 
Fence Co. CaU6«-77M.

SPECIAL NOTICES GENERAL SERVICE
AAA PAWN Shop, 512 8. Cuyler 
Loait, buy, sell and trade.

^ M P A  LODGE No. M6 A.F.AA.M 
Thursday 7:30 p.m. Stwhr and prac- 
tira. Waiter Fletcher W .|(|.™ iS a 5  
pleten tamtary.

TOUNDATION LEV E L IN G  and 
sh im n^ . Guarantee Builders. 711 
S. Cuyier. 6852012.

WNSHINE SERVICES - 6651412. 
B u ^ ess • residential buildiag 
maintenance, heating, air condltioi?
"*v m Ü2** ****"*^'
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GENERAL SERVICE HELP WANTED HELP WANTED Machinery A Tools MISCELLANEOUS GARAGE SALES
RAMPA NÍWS Sundm, Omemh« H, »*81 A

PETS A SUPPUES WANTED TO BUY
CALL DR Fixit, T L C for all your 
fixit problems Buildr~ 

wline.modeling. decoratiig''(lM^6*'^‘ ™  WANTED - LONG Haul truck and i® *  i***” **
--------------------------------------- trailer operator Only exn^ienced saletperton

n ^  reply Call -------------------------Grptt Seeding-Tractor Work
Pipeline right-of ways seeded 
Loader, box scraper, dump truck 
Debris hauled Snow removal Ken
neth Banks. 669-8119

COX CONSTRUCTION 
AND FENCE COMPANY

Backhoe work, ditching, fencing 
bar^d wire, chain link, wood 
689-7789

INSULATION
Frontier Insulation 

Commercial Buildings. Trailer 
Houses and Humes 

685-5224

GUARANTEE BUILDERS SUPPLY
Do it yourself We furnish blower 718 
S Cuyler 669 2012

TOP OF TEXAS INSULATORS INC.
Rock wool. Batts and Blown Free 
Estimates. 665-5574 from 9 a m to 7 
p.m
CRAWFORD ROOFING and Insula

l o c a l  DENTIST needs recep
tionist assistant and chair side assu- 
f»nt Your duties will be interesting 
and difficult, satisfying and trying 
We a person whose attitude tô  
ward life, living and dentistiy will be 
friendly and enthusastic Send re
sume to P O Box 817. Pampa, TX 
79065

n\ e I) CONCRETE Finishers - $7.50 
to 88 an hour Have own tools. Con
tact Artie Brewer. 3 miles East and 1 
mile North of Pampa, Haliburton 
Job Site
EVENl.NG FOOD waiter - waitress, 
evening dishwasher. 8 days, good 
pay and benefits Apply in person 
only to John Jacobs at s ll  W Foster

DO YOU PAY VISA WITH 
MASTERCARD?

Sell Avon Set your own hours Call 
665-8507

WAS 
subi
for this major conTpany. Must'bc 
greas'-’e and competitive. 28,000 Ib 
sU Id company car. Free Paid. 
Ca.. >ickie. nS-«28. SNELLING  
AND SNELLi NG
V LREHOUSE PERSON needed 
immediately starting at 3.50 hr. (up 
to 4.00 for experience) Work 51 hours 
a week and off at 12:30 on Sahuday 
Good benefits Call Verna, 865-8528, 
SNELLING AND SNELLlhfG.
SERV ICE STATION Attendant
needed 5 days a week at 3.10 week. ______ ___
Must know light mechanic work, GUNS

FOR SA LE-1 ton welding truck with 
wtaieh. Call 888-2830.

Good To Eat
C BAR L  meat proceuing. Let Karen 
and Wink till your freeier with great 
tasUng meat 865-4882.
FOR SALE • Fresh Pecans. 90 cents 
a pound. (Unshelled). Call 86S-7M 
or 865-6748
PECANS - 4 kinds Shelled $4.00 per KIRBYCOMPANYof Pampa- Sales 
poioid. Unshelled $1.50 per pound, and Service, 317 N. Starkweather, 
l ^ S .  Christy or 88M42r ----------- ----------------------

P A M P A ?8 ^  V S % ^ li^ b u ild  in 
ground pools, sell hot tubs, spas, 
saunas and chemicals. Also service 
or. these items. Call 885-421$ for more 
information.

WILL PICK up old cars at no charge. 
H.A. Yowig, «84882 or 888-2482.
HYDRAUUC DUMP beds for pick- 
ups, tk ton and up.easy quick instal
lation. Call 888-2M8 or 8Ì88747

tion. ■'Cornplete urethan services " 
Metal buifdings - commercial - 
mobile homes 885-3513

PAINTING
DAVID HUNTER 

4ÍAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING, 665 2901

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR painting 
^ a y  Acoustical Ceiling. 665 8148 
Paul Stewart
PAINTING INSIDE or out Mud 
tape, blow acoustical ceilings Gene 
Calder, 865-4840 or 669-2215
HOUSE PAINTlNti imrno'rrex“  
teiior, acoustic, minor repairs Re
ferences. Pletcher family. 665-4842

PEST CONTROL
GUARANTEE PEST CONTROL

Free termite inspection 718 S 
Cuyler 669-2012

Plumbing & Heating
SEPTICTANK AND DRAIN PIPES 

BUILDER S PLUMBING 
SUPPLY CO 

535 S. Cuvier 665-3711

BABYSITTER NEEDEDfor2small 
children Monday thru Friday Call 
665-1259

NEE:D PART time Checker II a m. 
to4p m Apply at Gibson s. 2211 Per
ry ton Parkway.
GROWING COMPANY needs 
Wu"eline Operators experienced in 

hole logging and perforating. 
Will require relocating in Artesia, 
N M Contact Geo Vann, P.O Box 38. 
Artesia. N.M 88210 Phone 
505748̂ 1251

NEED PEOPLE experienced in the erection of metal Mflldmgs. Contact 
Artie Brewer, Hallmark Builders. 3 
miles east and I mile north of 
Pampa
HELP WANTED: Cooks and wait
resses Waitresses must be at least 
18. Full or part time, days or nights. 
Apply in person at 2131 Perryton 
Parkway.
INSURANCE ADJUSTER - Exoeri- 
ence helpful but not necessary. Will 
train. Some college required Look
ing for career minded individual. 
Excellent benefits. Call 669-2518 for 
^poinlment. Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

ARE YOU LOOKING for part-time 
help after the 1st of January? Must 
be able tp prepare tax forms. You 
could make 3.50 to 5.00 an hour. This 
company needs you. Great benefits 
Call Verna. 8858528, SNELLING  
AND SNELLi NG
THIS COMPANY needs you 
inside-outside sales needs reliable 
person to work in yard, fill orders, 
some delivery, and stocking. Com
pany benefits 3 50 to 4.00 an hour 
Call Verna, 885-6528. SNELLING  
AND SNELLi NG
INSIDE-OUTSIDE Salesman 
needed for local company. Vehicle 
furnished. Company will train ma
ture. ambitious person. Sales ex-

RUGER SECURITY, stainless 357. 
2:̂ 4 inch Call D.B. Firearms869-7850 
after 5:30 p.m.

HOUSEHOLD

WEBB'S PLUMBING Service 
Drams, sewer cleaning, electric 
Rooter Service. Neal Webb, 6652727.

Plowing, Yard Work
YARD AND alley clean-up. tree and 
shrub trimming Yard fence repair 
Some handyman work Kenneth 
Banks . 669-6119

RADIO AND TEL.
DON'S T V. Service

We service all brands 
304 W Foster 669-6481 v
RENT A TV-color-Black and white 
or Stereo. Bv week or month Purch
ase plan available 6651201

NEED MATURE, dependable per
son part time, learn nutrition, help in 
Health Food Store and snack bar
Apply in person only. Health Aids, 
3(» W Foster.

CURTIS MATHES COLOR T V's
Sales-Kentals 

4-Year Warranty
JOHNSON HOME FURNISHINGS

406 S. Cuyler 665-3361

Zenith and Magnavox
Sales and Service 

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER
Coronado Center 669 3121

ROOFING
SA VE!! F R E E  delivery Cedar 
shakes.^ to$68 per square All type 
Cedar shakes and shingles, wood, 
plywood beams, all types cedao 
lencing Turn key roofing and fenc
ing. Composition shingles, felt and 
(?D Plywood Lakeside wholesalers 
Drawer L. Fritch. Texas, 79036. 
806-857-2411

EXPER IEN C ED  SALES person, 
full time Excellent working condi
tions. Ai^y to the manager. Hol
lywood Shoe Salon, Pampa Mall.

HOUSTON LUMBER Company is 
now taking applications for outside 
sales and delivery man. Come by 420 
W Foster for application forms.

AVfATlON TRAINING. Become a 
systems operator. Excellent travel 
opportunities, salary and benefits 
No experience needed. High school 
gr duates age 17-31. Call i505l 
265 7997 or 2^7998 collect
INFORMATION ON Alaskan and 
Overseas lobs. $20,000 to $50,000 per 
year po.ssible. (Jail 802-941-WI4. De
partment 512.

INFORMATION ON Alaskan and 
Overseas jobs. ^,000 to $50,000 per 
year possible. ^ Ii  602-941-014 De
partment 512
HELP WANTED: Inside sales, con- 
tact Celeste. Coastal Plains, Inc. 
Pampa, Texas.

vou aboard s..,,.. 
2657997 or 265? fe 17-31. Call 1505) 

collect

STOP ALL Leaks, Minimum cost 
All tvp« roof. Conklm Rapid Roof 
Free'Estimates 669-9586

SITUATIONS
RETIRED MAN will do odd jobs. 
Call 8653496 or 6652844
CHILDCARE INFANTS through 5 
years Call 6654222
TIRED OF The high cost of nurse
ries’’ For dependable babysitting 
call 6694046

HOMEMADE Christmas Gifts, also 
will babysit 511 evenings for shop
pers. Call in advance. 6855589
WILL DO housecleaning Weekly, 
monthly or one time Cair6659947or

HELP WANTED
RELIABLE CARRIERS needed for 
neighborhood routes Call the 
Pampa Slews. 6652525
ROUTE DRIVERS needed Apply 
840 E  Foster

. DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT
Mature responsible adult for full 
lime employment See Shirley, 
jfarvie's Burgers and .Shakes, 318 E  
I7th.
THE PALACE needs Waitresse.s, 
Bartender. D.J. Apply 318 W Foster s n e l L in g

ADM ITTING CLERKS
I NEEDED

ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLE MUST TYPE AT LEAST 40 WORDS 
I PER MINUTE. WILL HANDLE ADMISSIONS AND DISCHARGE 

PATIENTS. EXCELLENT BENEFITS, GOOD STARTING SALARY 
I APFLY CORONADO COMMUNITY HOSPITAL. DEPARTMENT 
! OF HUMAN RESOURCES, 1 MEDICAL PLAZA.

fQUAL OW08TUNITY EMFIOYIR

•LIQUID LAWN i  TWI FCTTIUZI*
•lAW N OVfR SEEDING 
•STHUZINO 
•PLUG AiRATlON 
•1NATCHING 
•W ffO  CONTROL 
•  IfAF VACUUMING

PAMPA LAWN AAAGIC
P.O. tox 123 i Pompo, Tk. 665-1004

perience helpful Super benefits; 
starting salan 16 to 14,000. Call Vic
kie. 665-6528. SNELLING AND 
SNtLLING.
ARE YOU a mature high school 
graduate who is willing to work. This 
company needs a sal«  person who 
can talk on the phone and wait on 
customers Benefits and 15 to 17,000 
annual Call Vickie, 8656528. SNEL 
LING AND SNELLING

ATTENTION EDUCATORS: Na 
tional company has an opening for a 
local representative. Must be either 
a football coach, band director, or 
principal. Fantastic benefits and 
guaranteed $26,000 1st year. Fee 
paid Call Vickie, 8658528. SNEL-
L i r " ------------.ING AND SNELLi NG.

DRAFTING DESIGNER for com
pany. Must be flexible and willing to 
work Good benefits include com
pany car. Call Vickie, 685-6528, 
SNELLING AND SNELLING
ARE YOU Figure minded? Local 
company needf mature

Jms Orahem Furniture 
1415 N Hobart 8652232

CHARUE'S 
Furniture A Carpet 

The Company To Hava In Your 
Home

13M N. Banks 865-6506

RENTII YES, RENTII 
Appliances, Microwave Ovens, 

Vacuum Cleaners. 
JOHNSON

HOME FURNISHINGS 
406 S. Cuyler 66S-3361

2ND TIME Around. 1240 S. Barnes. 
Furniture, appliances, tools, baby 
equipmeni, etc. Buy, M l, or trade, 
also Did on estate and moving sales. 
(̂ 11 8655139. Owner Boydine Bos- 
say.

Dahon's Furniture Mart
Used Furniture - Carpet- Appliances 

413 W. Foster 865fm
WE BUY good used furniture.Willis 
Furniture, 1215 W WUks. Amarillo 
Hiway.6&3S5t
GETTING NEW furniture, ap-

Around, 1240 S. Barnes.
USED APPLIANCE: Washers, 
drvon, and refrigators. Call Ap
pliance Service Center, 8657429 614 
E  FYederic

with pumlwrs to work
keeping department.___  . ____
with, a raise in 30 days. Call Vickie 
665&28, SN ELLIN li AND SNEL

irson good 
book- 
start

LING
KNOW YOUR ABC s? Growing firm 
needs harp receptionist who can file, 
type, and smile. 84.00 hr. with good 
future Call Vickie. 6656528. SNEU  
LING AND SNELLING.

SEWING MACHINES
COMPLETE SERVICE Center for 
all makes of sewing machines and 
vacuum cleaners Singer Sales and 
Service. 214 N Cuyler 6852383

LANDSCAPING
DAVIS T R EE  SERVICE: Pruning, 
trimming and removal. Feeding and 
spraying. Free estimates. J.R. 
Davis. 8655859

Trees, Shrubbery, 
Plants

SCHWINN 26 inch 3 speed, 3 wheel 
iMt^dc with baskets. Excellent con
dition. $175. small tool cabinet, $S, 
Love seat, $25. 1 sitting chair, $10. 
Baby bassinett. $20, full bed and van
ity with mirror. $48. 609 Hazel, after 
after 5.
Pampa, Used Furniture & Antiques 

Buy. Sale or Trade 
' 513 S Cuyler 665043

8856471. Check our prices first.
FOR SALE : New queen size custom 
built water bed. Includes six draw
ers, sheets, and comforter 889-3479.
MAN’S 96 Point solitaire diamond 
ring. 14  carat total weight. $3,000.00. 
Can 0052614.
BLACK VINYL queen size sofa- 
sleeper. Good condition. (^10652848 
after 5:00 weekdays, all day 
weekends.
WANTED: FRESH kUled coyotes 
Call 6853534 or come by 423 ’rignor 
after 5 p.m. ’Top pricei.
3 PIECE bedroom suite $100, and 
cedar closet $100. 6654429.
FIREWOOD FOR Sale - $70 a cord 
Call 865005.
WOODBURNING HEATER for sàìie: 
Never been used, $250 new : Will sale 
for $10. See at l^Christine.
FRIGID AIRE ELECTR IC  range, 
double oven, large storage, vinyl re
clining chair, ana four drawer metal 
filing cabinet, legal size. All in excel
lent condition. 1113 Terrace. Call 
6057235
JUST IN Time for Christmas - Mini 
Oil Canvas painting. 2x2 up to 9x12 
inches 210m  Russell. mtSSB
FIREWOOD - FU LLY  cured Oak 
and Locust. Split, stacked and deli
vered $115 per cord. 8852720 after 5 
p.m.
NEW LOAD of short oak wood for 
sale. Gibson's, 2211 Perryton Park
way.
GOOD LUMBER for sale - 2x4, 2x6, 
2x8.2x 10,2x12, See at 821E. Brunow. 
Tommie Roy. 805057929
FOR SALE: 9x18 greenhouse and 
accessories. Aluminum and fiberg
lass construction. Call 6859882.
FOR SALE: New turn UMe. $0 2 
new speaker columns. $80 and 
cabineL $25 Call after 5. 8655383

FOR SALE - Kenmore sewing 
machine console with attachments, 
buttonholer, monogramer, nice 
Christmas gift See at 1149 Huff 
Road.
9 CUBKJ Foot Sears chest freezer. 5 
years olid. $10. 25 inch color TV. 
needs repair," $0 1-883-3791 after 6 
p.m
FURN ITU RE FOR Sale 417 N 
Faulkner

ANTIQUES
ANTIK-l-004

Oosed Temporarily

ALL TYPES tree work, topping, 
trimming, removing. Call Richard, 
865340.

BLDG. SUPPLIES
DECK HANDS No experience 
needed Extensive travel» We train

ELECTRICIAN NEEDED for local 
company. Must be able to repair any 
kind of trouble with the cable Great 
company benefits. If this sounds like 
youcall Verna, 6656528. SNELLING 
AND SNELLING
ARE YOU willing to learn a new 
trade Must be sharp, aggressive; 
start at 3 35 for 2 or 3 wems and a
raise after that. Benefits DOE; Call 
Verna, 665028. SNELLING AND 
SNELfjNG.
NEED SHARP aggressive person to 
work in office. Part time, Must be 
protessnnal; 3.35 or more depending 
on experience. Work 21) to 25 hours 
week Good company^benefits; Call 
Verna, 865028. SMELLING AND
s n e l L in g

LOCAL COMPANY needs top notch 
machinist with 2 or 3 years experi
ence Must be able to work all types 
of machines Good company be
nefits Call Verna, 6650M SMEL
LING AND SNELLING
SERVICE TECHNICIAN needed, 
must be able to service typewriters. 
■This company needs you. Benefits 
negotiable; Call Verna, 058528, 
S!^LLING AND SNELLING
[)0 YOU Like to help others! In this 
field, never a dull moment. 0  hours 
on an 0  off. $70 a month. Great op
portunity Call Verna. 05-028, 
SNELLING AND SNELLING
WORLD WIDE company is seeking 
local representative to demonstrate 
and sell their products, training pro
vided to career minded, ambitious

Houston Lumber Co.
420 W Foster 09-801

White House lumber Co.
101 E  Ballard 6653291

Pampa Lumber Co.
101 S Hobart 6655781

PLASTIC P IPE & FITTINGS 
BUIlOErS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
535 S Cuyler 0853711 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Building 

Materials. Price Road 8853209

STUBBS, INC.
PVC pipe and fittings - 4  inch thru 10 
includes 3 and 4 foot sewer. 4  inch

New Jog
TRAMPOUNES

and »» inch CPVC pipe. 
1239 S Barnes 685801

Machinery & Tools
USED 200 AMP Lincoln Portable 
welders. Also Miller and Hobart with 
leads. Day or night, 248-3871, 
245201.20-2941.

DRAGLINE AND 
CRANE SERVICE

12,000 CAPACITY 
$35 PER HOUR 

UFORS US-2303
RAYMOND HENRY

person Major benefits including 
company car and expense account 
$25,(W0 average salary 1st year. Call 
Vickie, 05-6S28. SNELLING AND

OARAOf SAUS
LIST with The C laa lfM  Ads 

Must be paid in sdvance 
10-2525

MOVING SALE: Stereo, chair and 
"lote^misceUaneous 1712 Fir. Mon- 

dOy and Tuesday.

MUSICAL INST.
LOWREY MUSIC CENTER 
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavox Color TV’s and Stereos 
UMtxiado Center 1853121

TRADE-INS
Wurlitser Studio ñaño $50 
ñactice Upright Piano $20 
Wurlitxer $inet ()rgan M l 
Baldwin Spmet Organ $08 
Hammond Chord Organ $30 

TARPIEY MUSIC COMPANY 
117 N Cuyler 8851251

. KUSTOM BASS AMPURER
Excellent condition. 3, 15" Jenson 
speakers, 150-200 Watt output. Call 
0 0 ^ .

Feeds and Seeds
RED TOP Cane Hay for sale in the 
field. $2 a bale. (Jail 00-052 or

LIVESTOCK

MISCELLANEOUS
MR. CO FFEE Makers repaired No 
warranty work done. Call Bob 
Crouch. 05050

(Jhimney Cleaning Service 
(Jueen's Sweep 

John Haesle 60-370
GAY'S CAKE and Candy Decor. 
Open 10 to 5 Monday thru S 
tui^y 615 N Hobart 60-710.

(iUILTS BY TEESA
Havei 
tops, 
desired.
840,204 Hoyne, Fritch, Texas, 7900.
COLLEGE STUDENT - now taking 
wood orders for Holiday delivery. 
Call 60-6874 or 885032
BEAUTIFUL NEW handmade af- 
ghan, flower garden design. Make 
offer. Call 68S%611.
FOR SALE - Complete professional 
drafting equipment For further in- 
formatSm, call 665340.

GARAGE SALES
sional 
breeds o f gs 05730

TODAY - NOON TU 8 p.m Hundreds 
Brand new sales sample-Pickpoc
ket proof billfolds - Manicure kits - 
Clutchpurses - (Xitlery - Tools - Poc
ket Knives $3.0 - Name Brand 8 
track tapes 0 .0  each (4 for $12l. 
1982 Official NFL Dallas Cowboy 
Calendars - Wood Framed pictures
42.95Hokey style sweepers (Great 
For Campers & Motors Homes) $16. 
each - Deluxe coin clocks - Large set
of Texas Longhorns - World's best ice 
trays and paring knifes - 1$82 Home 
calendars i several sizes l - Combina
tion pool cue-walking cane $10 - 
Fuzzy gizmos and fla«ilites $1.0 - 
Large assortment of unusual items 
for slocking stuffers$1.0each-LCD 
pm watches - Much More - Priced 
Right 2 story, white bam west of 
Safeway lPampa Mall) corner of 
North Hobart and 01 Terry Road.

w
APARTM ENTS

ORDER YOUR customers Christ
mas now! Billfolds, calendars, pens, 
caps, food, knives, decals, gift cer
tificates. etc. Cali bale O85&0

Plants by Jannie
Commercial Plant Leasing, total 
maintenance and care. Jannie 
Lewis, 8005340.

BOR «  MARY'S 
GIFT'S « THINGS 

916 W. WILKS
CliAMIC CMiMTaiAS TIHS IN 
OOU, SHVH, 0 »  N A fU  MOM 
14 Ml «p. A lt, immI« a «n i, and 
Utt •( vmutyml gift Uwm.

B&B WELDING
structural i  Hpo Fabrication 

Atsocialad With 
Pampa Tant B Awning, Inc.

B IL L  BLACK
665-6567 — 666-8609 

31T L  BROWN 
PAMPA, TEXAS

'SEIilNG PAMPA SINCE 1952"

Quentin
WILLIAMS.
r ea lt o r s

COMANCHE
Neat 3 bedroom brick home with 14 baths. Family room has wood- 
burning fireplace: kitchen has built-in appliances. New carpet; 
double garage with opener 6  gas grill. $$100 MLS 

WEST 2Ath STREET
Spacious3bedroombridibonnewiUilkkbaths. Formallivmg room, 
den with fireplace 6  bookcatee 6  a lovely sun room. Micnen has 
built-lns 6  a breakfast bar. 2-car garage; nice workshop or storage 
bldg. $0,90 MLS 917.

RED DEER
3 bedroom brick home with 14 baths. Living room, den wkh wood- 
burning fireplace. Laige dining area and kitchen with dishwasher 
u d  breakfast bar. Fenced yara and storage building. $43,t00iMLS

CHARLES STREET
Spacioui 3 bedroom brick home with formal living room, dining 
room 6  den. Kitchen has built-ins, breakfast bar 6  new linolewn.

room, den with
n tra  large double g a r i^  iri(h'openw 780!m M ui^  

BRICK HOME PLUS ID ACRES 
This I  bedroom home has 2 baths living room with ill

1 bedroom, 1 bath home on a corner lot. UvUw 
woodbumbig fireplaoe 6  built-in applianoeo in tne 
room 6  an extra large double garage wWi opener. $

ERICK HOME PLUS ID ACRES
Thie l  b e d r ^  home has 2 bathe, Uving room with flrnlace, nice

OFFI CE •  6 6 9 - 2 5 2 2

•Mky Ceta .............. M59I29 Id I
RukyAIbn .............. M5529S Rrihal
Mshw War nar .........M5I427 Ixie !'
MorRyii Keogy ORI, CRS JudI I

IfolMr ................9551449 0i

H U G H E S  BLDG
....455499$  
....559-410  
....5557979

I oat, cas
................4553597 I

FOR SA LE : 2 beautiful male
WANT TO buy a nice babybe 
anything for Mants Phone 885!

Pekingese puppies. 885-2242 or ■' ' "
^  Want To Rent

BIRDS FOR Sale - Cockatials, 
Parakeets, Love Birdr Canaries and 
Finches. Young and Breeders. Call 
3850334

OFFICE STORE EQ.
NEW AND Used office furniture, 
cash registers, copters, typewriters, 
and all other office machines. Also 
copy service available.

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY 
215 N. Cuyler 6A9-33S3

CUSTOM HAY hauling Call Wink 
6854692
RED TOP cain hay in field, $1 bale. 
Call 8659887 after 8 p.m
FOR SALE - Number 1 Alfalfa Hay, 
$3 a bale Bill Hefley, 323400, Bris
coe.

EXCELLEN T HEGARI Hay - 0.2S a 
bale in the field. Delivery available. 
Alanreed, Texas. Call 7753174.

WANTED: HOUSE to rent 
Pampa. Manager runs shoe fit c 
pany, needs two or three bedr 
nouM to rent. Call 0( 5̂911 be 
5:0  Call 085730 after 5 :0
RESPONSIBLE COUPLE loekk̂ l 
rent 2 or 3 bedroom home or me. I  
home. No pets or children. <7l 
8857781 '

FURNISHED APTS.;|
GOOD ROOMS. 83 up. $10 w. I 
Davis Hotel, 1104 W. F«ter, CIC I 
Quiet. 0659115. A |

WANTED TO BUY UNFURN. APTS.
BUYING GOLD rings, or otbergold 
Rheams Diamond Shop. 0852831.
WE PAY C!ash for Guns. Jewelry, 
Coins etc. AAA Pawn Shop 512 S. 
Cuyler.
BUYING RERUN Buttom Bits Call 
4053358824.
TWO TWIN Size Ranch Oak beds in 
good condition. Call 05-710 or 

. «53118.

PARTLY FURNISHED apartmJ 
Bills raid. Come by 428 N. Cuylei 
call 885380

FURN. HOUSES
FURNISHED HOUSE for rent BB*| 
paid. Apply 03 S. Reid.

hi

PROMPT DEAD stock removal 
seven days a week. Call your local 
used cow dealer. 60 7018 or toll free 
13003923043.

FOR SA LE: Registered 3 year old 
quarter horse mare. Call 665307

PETS & SUPPUES
PROFESSIONAL POODLE and 
Schnauzer grooming. Toy stud ser
vice available Platinum silver, red 
apricot, and black. Susie Reed. 
603IM X (
POODLE GROOMING: Annie Ai7 
fill 110 S. Finley 09305
PROFESSIONAL GROOMING All 
small or medium size breeds Julia 
Glenn, 865300
FISH AND CRITTERS. 1404 nT 
Banks. 8650543 Full line of pet sup
plies and fish Grooming by ap
pointment.
L ET  ME bathe and groom your 
pooch Grooming for all breeds for 
^ s  Kpr appointment. Call Anna 
Sp^ce 0 5 K 0  or 60-908
K-9 ACRES. 100 Farley, profes- 

— 1 ¡¡rooming-J^arding. all

NEW LOCATION, 320S Cuyler. Low 
prices, friendly service B & J Tropi
cal Fish. 30 S Cuyler. 6852231.
FOR SALE : AKC Yorkshire Terrier 
l^ jttes, also poodle puppies.

3 FEMALE puppies to give away, 
part Labrador and Blue Heeler.

*  ♦
» H ERITAGE {

♦  
♦  
»

Ì  CARE OF DELOMA t  
I  REAL ESTATE 6
lO ectt aoK4 7

40AVID OR JOE HUNTER6 
I  OTHER RENTALS 
♦ ♦

GET AWAY
But not too far away when you 
own this very neat home just west 
of town. It has 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, a 2 car garage with au
tomatic openers, and central 
heat and air. There's a roomy liv
ing room jHiis a spacious d<en for 
your hdliday entertaining. 
$0.50 Call today MLS 90

ENJOY
THE WARMTH

Of the woodbuming fireplace in 
each of these luxurious con
dominiums. For summertime 
fun. there's a swimming pool. 
Two and 3 bedroom units availa
ble, each with 1 4  baths, ap
pliances, garage or carport, and 
central heat and air. Let us exp
lain this exciting new concept ui 
livingto you. Priras start at only 
$0.500 and attractive financing 
IS available. MLS 968CD, 987CD̂  
968CD

PAMPA IS
GROWING

If you long for small two life, con
sider this new listing in Lefors. 
Large corner lot with 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths, den with wood- 
burner. double car garage, and 
all the amenities you would ex
pect in a home. Call for appoint
ment today to see this one MLS 
90
WE HAVE Q UA LIFIED  
BUYERS IN E V ER Y  PRICE  
RANGE LET  OUR PROFES
SIONAL SALES STAFF ASSIST 
IN SELLING YOUR HOME

Norma Wmi
3 3 4 6

Mary Howard .............665-9117
Pom Daoch .................665-6940
Cari Konitady .............669-5006
0 .0 . TrimbU ORI . . .  .669-3212
Mika Word .................669-6413
MaryClyfaum .............669-7959
Mano aNaol .............669-7063
Nina Spaanmara . . .  .665-2526
Judy Taylor ........  . . .665-5977
Vari Hogamon ORI . .665-2190
DonaWhwIar .............669-7913
Bannia Schaub ORI . .665-1369

SH 90
1002 N. Hobart 
OHica 665-3761

"SATISFIED CUENTS" our only 
Spaciolty. 24 HOUR SERVICE.'

HERE'S THE ONE
It pays to invest in a well insu _  
lated. super clean 3 bedroom 
home, ideally located for three 
schoob. (?uriains. Drapes. Gar-i 
age, (jentral Heat. CarpMed. CalH 
Nfiliy MLS935

IF YOU NEED 
A large Mobile Home, this 19771 
Marshfield, 14 x76', is carpeted,! 
fully furnished with washer &l 
dryer, skirted, central air, is the I 
one for you. Call Audrey. MLSf 
90 MH

WHY WAIT FOR THAT
Custom Home. Design your own | 
with the aid of an architect and j 
interior decorator when you let ( 
ACHIEVEMENT HDME5 build I 
your dream home. All price! 
ranges, creative financing avail- * 
able (̂ 11 us for details 

EASY LIVING
Can be yours in this roomy 141 
stoiy. 4 bedroom. Brick home in I 
well established neighborhood. I 
Large kitchen, roomy cabinets, I 
fireplace, lots of storage. Double I 
garage with 3 room apartment.' 
Lots of extras. Call Sandy. MLS | 
964 '

FRESH AS A DAISY 
Buy now and trade up later, this 
freshly painted 2 bearoom home 
has carpeted, new wall furnace. 
Breakfast room, large fenced 
yard, on N Welb. $17.00 and 
owner will carry DE.
If you do not find the home of your ; 
choice here, call us We nave | 
many more We Really care.
Haiwy Dale Oorratt . .935-2777
Larana Parb ..............M 53I45
Audray Alaxondar ...993-6122
Milly Sandtn ............M9-267I „
Sadia Duming ......94 52 54 7  i
Darn Rabbins ............665-3299 B
Eva HawUy .........., .663-2207 D
Sandro Mclrida ........669-660 B
Data Rabbins ............MS-3299 I
Jonia Shad GRI ........MS-2039 I
Woltar Shod Brakor . .MS-2039 B

PIANO - ORGAN ■ GUITAR ■ BAND INSTRUMENTS
SALESMAN WANTED

SAUS EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
SOME MUSICAL ABIUTY HELPFUL 

CALL 665-1251 FOR APPOINTMENT

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
117 N.jCUYUR 
PAMPA TEXAS

D R I L L I N G  F L U I D S  
R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S

A Position That Adds Up Tq 
Responsibility and Challenge

Our IMCO aalea and aervice repreaentativea 
are known at Mud Engineera in the oilfield. 
Their job reiponaibilitiet include on-aite well 
teating and an a lya it of drilling  fluid 
preparation and maintenance. They are 
tra in ed  to reapond to an y  d r illin g  
complicalioni and recommend appropriate 
atepa to take. It's a demanding job and the 
demand for Mud Engineert ia growing all the 
time

We have an immediate need for individuala 
interested in a career in this field. Qualified 
candidates should ideally have a college degree 
and rig experience as well as a desire to work 
outdoors. A HS diploma it required.

At IMCO, yoa will have a atarting salary of 
118,000 per year, a company car. a year-end 
performance bonus, plus a comprehensive 
benefits package. Upon completion of an 8- 
week training program, you will be relocated at 
company expense to one of our field locatiuna 
within the continentel 48 atatee.

We at IM CO are concerned about the 
- future of talented college graduates s i  

well aa individuate presently conaider- 
ing a career change. If  you would like 

further information about career 
opportunities with ut, please tend 

Stour returns including salary  
history to:

Sally Weat
Manpower UUlixation 
Department 
P.O . Box 22606 
Houaton, Texaa 77027

An CqwBl OppQrtu«Mv M^F/



I l ,  IM I PAiMPA NEWS
FURN. HOUSES HOMES FOR SALE HOMES FOR SALE COMMERCIAL PROP. *EC. VEHICLES

COMING SOON
APARTMENTS AND hotwei Pur- 
nished and unfurnished. Call 
«•-2900

W.M. U h m  Realty
717 W. Foatar 

Phone or MAIS04
ir Ulpu
MI-IS04 C iS ll

FOR SALE - Two bedroom home on 
U  IpU In old Mobealie. TeiM  120.000 
~ 40S-«»1«5.

SAFEWAY BUILDING, 000 Duncan. 
10170 square leeL owner will carry, 
■iClBsillWorJTi«!«.

KARFINDER UNFURN. HOUSES
PRICE T. SMITH 

•uildars

SERVICE OF PAMPA
TWO BEDROOM pinfurnished 
h< ^ . Call after 4 p m.. 0S0-105Í.

■us.

THE NEWEST CONCEPT IN 
BUYING & SELLING YOUR

«AUTOMOBILES
‘ TRUCKS
*RV'$

BUS. RENTAL PRÖP.

MAICOM DENSON REALTOR
Member of “ MLS" 

JatnM Braxton-000-2100 
Jack W Nidwls-OlO-OlU 
Malcom Denaon-0004443

BY OWNER; 1 bedroom. Ua bathe, 
approximately 1000 iquare feet, 
redwood tidinf. Anume loan or refi
nance M IS percent. Very oleaaina 
apaciouiborne, jtt.OOO. IO N . Rus
sell. 000-4172. ^ a s e  call for ap
pointment.

FOR SALE - S Commercial build- 
,321, SSI, SS3 and IDS Corner onH0 , 321, B i ,  SB and IDS uomer on 

Nldain in Borger With b o u s e j^  
down. 0M7 month. Call MO-23ÌO or 
1101140

Happy Holiday Season 
N evar • ~I Weeks Realty 

0004104

AFfROXIMATEir 90 FOOT
Hobart St. - Buy this commercial lo
cation on busy highwpy. Call and 1070 ROAD Ran 

contai

CORONADO CENTER
Retail office space available in the
following sizes : OOo square feet. 2.0Ò0 
square m i 2M  square feet.

Will buy
Houses, apartments or duplexes that 
would make suitable rental units. 
Call 010-2000

square fwt 4006 square feet, ¿all 
"  Davis Inc.. Realtor,

2540 CHRISTINE • Custom Built, 1

TWO BEDROOM Brick home 
Owner will carry. 010,000, $7000 
dosrn, $225 month. 54  pay off. 125 N. 
Cuyler.Caiia8B-:te.

caUon on busv nignwiy. call and m  
make us an oiifer while this lasts, a ^ b ^  
mQ  JIOC MUIv Sanders. I«0-2071,
Shed Realty 00«781 __________

zer Travel Trailer, 
ned. like new. Call

TRAILER PARKS

Ip .
006-353-0051 1714 Olsen
Amarillo. Texas 70100

Blvd
bedroom quality home. Only 10 years 
old. Call fB5-2010 after 5 p.m.

!
A BRAND NEW

I « P R O F E S S I O N A L  S E R V I C E  F O R

PRIME LOCATION, excellent park 
ing. facilities for doctors, lawyer . 
etc Will remodel to suit your needs 
Shed Realty. 665-3761

GERMANIA FARM Mutual Aid As
sociation, reasonable, sound, insur
ance protection for your home and 
other property. If you want to save, 
contact Joyce Williams, 600-3062.

FANNIE MAE AVAHAELE
2601 Rosewood, comer lot. 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, pretty carpet, well 
maintained, boat or van storage, 
owner says "SELL''. MLS

CHRISTMAS BONUS • Invest that 
Christmas bonus in a recreational lot

TR A ILER  SPACE for rent. Call 
M5-23S3.

at Ureenbelt Lake. A Christmaspre- 
iDttle

m o m u  h o m e  lo ts
In Lefors, Tej

‘ SELLERS
‘ BUYERS

3-BEDROOM house, all carpeted.
Finley

______Texas approximately 140
by 110 foot, fenced, nice level lots, 
plumbed and ready 00300 MLS751L

sent for the entire family for as 
as OI200. Just minutes to boating, 
fishing, swimming, golfing and 
friendly people. For more informa
tion call Clyde Price Real Estate, 
Bev Payne BO - 174-2160.

St. (Hi-Way 00 East). Inquire at 
L-Ranch Motel office. 115-1^
NEW TRAILER Park • Spaces for
rent in Skellytown. Call I

PRIME LOCATION 2101 Perrylon 
Parkway, with high traffic day and 

(. Will be available March

one bath, garage, 1115 S 
665-7446

EASE THE SQUEEZE
In Lefors. Texas • planned for com- 

m ori
night. ________________
Will remodel to suit vour needs, lease

1st FOR SA LE By owner - 2318 F ir  
St re^. ¿all 665-3655 aftw 5:30 for ap
pointment to see.

2310 F ir

asisorsale SeeJohnorGarvGattis. 
us

pomi

, a

iFsMOet
Disn

STORAGE VANS FOR SALE
26 -, 27 - 28 Feet Long -  8 Feet Wide 

250 Vans Available lmmediatel)i 
$1000 to $1500 

Waterproof - Ratproof - Lockable 
EASY TO MOVE NO FOUNDATION NECESSARY 

Perfect storage for farms, ranches 
Store feed, tools, supplies & equipment

IsHUp
Dson

Or for home or recreational uses 
Put it anywhere - Store anything 
MOVING SERVICES AVAILABLE

OWENS SALVAGE CO., INC.
806/447-2581 Hki 83 So Wellin|ton Tei 79095

BEING TRANSFERRED: Mint sell 
home with almost 2200square feet. 3 
bedrooms, 2 4  baths, den with firep
lace. Assumption on ¿ 4  percent loiui 
or new low rate loan available • cur-
rently 13nercent. Priced to sell. 2131 
DogwoodM

fort, a 3 bedroom brick for family 
life, 2 bath, pick up 5 percent assum
able loan MLS 010

907 E. BROWNING 
2 bedroom, well maintained, good 
utUization,garage door opm r. near 
Woodrow Srason. MLS 037.

SAY HEUO TO GOOD BUY 
Avoid morning tie-ups, 3 bedroom. 2

LIQUOR STORE, well located, real 
estate, building, fixtures, inventory, 
established business. Milly Sanders, 
660-2671. Associate Shed Realty 
665-3761 OE

TRAILER SPACE for rent in Lefors. 
Call 135-2750.

AAOBILE HOMES
FOR SA LE : 12x50, Furnished 
mobile home with appliances includ-

500 FOOT, 225 Deep, Close in on ing washer and dryer, ami air epn- 
Highway 60 West. Very good lor difioned. Set up on nice fenced lot.
commercial shop. Renting now for and skirted. lO.OOO. Call 600-6601. 
JTOO. Lasca Patrick Rea)'Estate.

660-0454
baths, worth seeh^worth owning 065-5642

3 BEDR(X)M - 14 bath, panellin 
carpet, central air and heat 520 I 
Faulkner 665-5161

assumable loan. MLS 020 
2222 DUNCAN

Near Austin, 3 bedroom, one bath, 
neat and clean, vacant MLS 035 
Milly Sanders, 060-2871, Associate 
Shed Realty Inc.. 065-3761

TRAILERS
REC. VEHICLES FOR RENT; Car hauling trailer. 

Cali Gene Gates, home 6694140; bus-

CO RRUGATED
G A LV A N IZED

CU LV ER TS
All Siici

>a A ,

Bill'! Custom Campon
665A315 930 E. Hobart

iness 600-7711.

Spirol Weldad ond Riveted, 
Round or Flot Bottom

' JOE K. C U R K E  < 
Box 385 

Lefors, Tx 79054
I 835-2346 ,

TWO BEDROOM house, out of city, 
on 4 lots. With shop and apartment. 
$40.000 660-3611

LARGEST STOCK OF FARTS AND 
ACCESSORIES IN THIS AREA. 

SUPERIOR SALES
Recreational Vehicle Onter, 1019 
Alcock. We Want to Serve You!!

AUTOS FOR SALE
JONAS AUTO SAUS

BUY-SELL-TRADE 
201 Alcock 665-5001

LOTS
INVESTORS OR Builders - commer- 
ical lot in growing Howardwick. 
Great for small shopping center, 
convenience store with office or shop 
rentals. Oll.OOO. For more informa
tion call Clyde Price Real Estate, 
Bev Payne MS - 874-2160

114 FOOT Mobile Traveler pickup 
camper. (Completely self-contained, 
air conditioner, jacks. Extra nice. 
Downtown Motors. 301 S. (Cuyler.

CULBERSON-STOWERS
(bevrolet Inc.

805 N. Hobart 665-1665

HERITA(3E FORD

FOR SA LE : 1001 - 24 foot Road 
Ranger, Travel Trailer. Like new, 
air ana carpeted, $6405. Phone 
6655558

UNCOLN-MERCURY, INC. 
701 W. Brown 665-8404

BIU AUlSON AUTO SAUS
Late Model Used (Can 

500 W Foster 0^3002

THE SUZUKI SUPER SALE IS ON NOW ON NEW 198l| 
MODEL SUZUKI'S, WHILE SUPPLIES LAST.

GS-250T

$1299

ONE ONLY 
1981 PE175 
Rea. $1479 
Now

ONE ONLY 
1981 RM125 

WATER COOLED
Reg. $1579
N o w Ì Ì à 5 9 GS550T

$2399
$7999
$1959

ARTS & CRAFTS 
SHOW

PAMPA MALL
J A N U A R Y  1 5 , 1 6 , 1 9 8 2

E A C H  S P A C E  W I L L  B E  
$ 2 5  ( F o r  8 x 1 0 )

FOR RESERVATIONS AND 
INFORMATION CALL 669-2569

PANHANDU MOTOR CO.
865 W Foster 660-9061

TOM ROSE MOTORS
301 E  Foster 6005233 

CADILLAC - OLDSMOBILE

BIU M. DERR 
BBB AUTO CO.

600 W Foster 005-5374.

GN-400T

$ H 8 9
$1399

GS750L
$3099
$2799
$2695

NEW 1980 
DR 400

J

Reg. f 1699
n w

GS850G

$3349
$2999
$2799

Ail other 1981 models at Special Savings to make room for the 1982 models arriving 
doily. Check these out today.

Layaway a GS or GN & take delivery by April 30, 1982 ond Suzuki will give you your 
choice of open or full face helmet to go with your new bike.

And don't forget all GS & GN series Suzuki's ore backed by Suzuki's exclusive 12 month 
unlimited mileage warranty.

CUSTOMER 
APPRECIATION 

SALE

r  discount
OR

A ll RV A e e t s s o r i t s

S u p p l iM

Ì

f

HOllRAY R£8AT£f

“ T h a n k i  f o r  h t i p i n i  u s  m a k t  
1981 s u c h  a  g r o a t  y o a r ! ”  

«to o k  M o A n d ro w

BIG SAVINGS ON SUZUKI’S 10 
TOUOH^im E PERFORMERS! FASOM

SUPERIOR SALES
RaoraaNnnal VaMcIc Cnnlcr 

Mil Aloaek MI41N

MLS

^ fia ck d ñ u tl

list WMi Us For ActienI 
BUY FROM US 

FOR SATISFAaiON
40 CARATS

You'll be proud to own this jewel, 
custom built 4 bedroom brick
with 2 bathi. Repainting in prog- 

copper water Urines.hot
water heater and carpet 1 year 
old. Both living room plus den, 
storm windows, doon, double 
garage. MLS 875.

COUNTDOWN!
Three bedroomx, 2 baths, double 
arage A 1 bargain of a home! 
tttge den with beamed ceiling, 

woodburner. sliding door to 
patio, beautiful kitchen with din
ing area and more. MLS MO.

DO ONE BIG 
PUSH-UP

From rental to OWNER of this 
charming frame with nice siding. 
Huge 18x33 ft. den with wood- 
bum r and bookshelves, beamed 
ceiling, 3 bedrooms, kitchen with
dining, single garage. Yard im- 
maciuale with 'storage building 

;k yard. Call us now below 
OSO.OOO MLS 010

DOLLAR FOR 
DOLLAR 

You can't beat this neat 3 bed
room frame with new carpet in 
living area, nicely paneled, 
single detached garage. MLS too.

WELCOME 
It's cherry, light *■
----!v toreadv ^  3b e c -^ ?b T jl i ,J r^ :S r d e n , 

^ ii- r t T ir e a  an(T much 
motcTMLSOO.

MAKING NO 
MORE UND

Do consider these lots and ac
reage. (XIMMERGIAL - Corne-r
Hwy 10 and Gillespie. Approxi- 
maMy 200' x 140' MLS OtSc . 
RESIDEN TIAL “Extrs SPE* 
CIAL location of Doucette A Har
vester with 3 large lots together
($«iy CtefflM« ............AéS-OlST
Sandra R. Schunamon

ORI............. ,....465-0644^---- ThnrtraÛ sxl
irakor, CRS, ORI . .665-4345 

Al ShocksHutd ORI . .665-4345

F S 5 0

pafORmNaABOifiAU ORUr C«CMB MA PI N«

RM 80'b Available in January
S—  Thute And Mor« At

D&S SUZUKI
649-7751 Pompo, toxoB 107 Nv Hobort

810 N. Grand 
Amariflo. Taxaa 
80B-383-BB31 

1-800-692-4087

American 3707 Quirt 
Lubbock. Taxaa 
806-747-2991

r - r .

Truck EqtilpnMnt, Parts U 
Gilion Dump Bodieo 
Koenig Utility BodiM 
Mkhwost Grain Bodies 
Van Bodiee 
Midwest Stake Bodies 
Tailgate Loaders 
Auto Cranes 
Tulsa Winches

IMTCO Cranes, 
Our-A-Lift 

Aerial Buckets 
Wilson Cattle 
Wilson Grain 
Great Dane Refer 
Clement Dump

Bendix Brake Parts 
Mico Brake Locks 
Timken Beerings 

^Wsbb Wheels & Drume 
Firestona Wheels 
Stemco Seels 
Power TMte Offs

For Ov«r 2 7  Y—n

'rSiXvicZ üi. (Dut SuitF2£id"

AUTOS FOR SALE

YEAR END C2ose out qa all of our 
motor heroaa. We have five in flock 
to choose from, different models, 
SMS and floor plans. All diacounted 
to sellfist

DOUO 80VD MOTOR CO.
On The Spot Finandna 
H I W. Wilks SI547K

MARCUM
Pongi^ ^ i l ^ G M ^ ^ o t a

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
On The Spot Financing 

121 W. Wilks IS5-5765

MARCUM H 
USED CARS

623 W. Foster MS-7125

FARMER AUTO CO.
IM W Foster 065-2131

SAVE MONEY on your auto insur
ance. Call Duncan Insurance Agency 
for a FREE Quote 005-5757

IN PAMPA, trailer space available. 
ReaaiHiable rates, lu l  E . Frederic THIS IS TOO CHEAPI 

1080 Thunderbird, white, red in
terior, only 18,000 miles, power and 
air, ISOM.

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
Pampa's Low Profit Dealer 
107 W Foster 065-2338

1071 AMC Cbncord Station wagon. 
Low mileage, power, air, AM-FM
radio. Clean. 1 owner. 065-2434.

CHRISTMAS CAR - Bright red con
vertible, 1965 Trjuinph IlitA  I^ds-.
ter. A true classic in good condition. 
Consider trade. M0-3IB1 Miami.
FOR SA LE ■ 1070 Datsun, low 
mileage, good condition, p riM  to 
sell. C l̂f ^3758 after 5 p.m.
FOR SALE, 1075 Fiat (needs a little 
worii.) Call dter 6 p.m., 660-7164. ' -

ONLY 000 miles on this 1061 
Plymouth Reliant K car, 2-door, 
4-< l̂inder engine, standara trans
mission, air conditioned, power . 
brakes, AM FM stereo This car still 
smells new. Great gas mileage. Now 
MOOS

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
On The Spot I- mancina 

821 W Wilks 665-5785

1076 MONTE Carlo Landau. All the: • 
options. Canary Yellow color, half 
white top. White leather interior. * 
Looks new, drives like new. This car 
has 36,000 actual miles, traded in on 
new car. The kind you look for $2005
1974 BUICK Le^bre siedan - All op
tions, Michelin tires. New Monroe 
shocks. One responsible Pampa 
owner since new, M.OOO actual ^^i^
1977 PLYMOUTH Stationwagon, 
new shocks, uses no oil, dandy 3C0
motor, $H,(W0 miles ............... $1505
1976 CHEVROLET Impala Station 
wagon. Runs real good. 3 seater, 350 
motor, cruise control ..............$1305
1975 MERCURY Colony Park - nms 
extra good. (!ome dnve it. 64,000
1076 FORD ton pickup, 0 cylinder, 
automatic, long wide bed. Believe it 
or not, it has only 20,000 actual miles 
$1675

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
865 W Foster MO-0961

1970 CHEVROLET Corvette, L 82 
engine, automatic transmission.
power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioned, tut ‘ — ‘-------____________  „ , wheel, cruise con
trol, power windows, rally wheels, 
fire engine red, extra sharp. $13.500. 

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
On The Spot Financing 
21 W Wilks 665-57M

1960 OLDS Cutless Supreme 2-door 
coigpe, small v-1 engine, automatic 
transmission, power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioned, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, bucket seats, console 
shift, rally wheels, double sharp. 
$7405

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
On The Spot Financing 
821 W Wilks 665-576!

1978 PONTIAC Trans Am 2-door, v4 
engine, automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioned, tut wheel, cruise con
trol. T bar roof, honeycone wheels. 
Black and beautiful. $6405 

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
On The Spot Financing 
821 W Wilks 66S-S7fe

AMERICA'S 
NUMBER 1 
TOP SELLER 

CENTURY 21

CORRAL REAL ESTATE 
125 W. Fnindt
665-6596

FIX-UF-DUFIEX
Owner is converting house 
into duplex. Quild be an in-' 
come producing property.: 
Located at 002 E. owning- 
and priced at $27,500 MLS 041 - 

COUNTRY UVINO 
Interest you? Call Brad- 
605-7546 and let him show you. 
how to nnake your move now.. 
Approximately 14 acres, 2 
bedrooms, bath, small 
basement (could be used as a 
3rd bedroom) central heat 
and air, has barn area, plus 
st^ge^building and pens.

NEED A 
FAMILY HOME?

This is a dandy, 3 bedroom. (1 
upstairs ),2  n ía  baths, good 

‘  fireplac- -carpet, fireplace, alt new 
water lines tuider house and 
to alley, brick, wood shingle 
roof, storm doors, and win
dows priced at $45,650 MLS

*** BE KIND 
TO YOURI Checkbook. Only $22 ,000.

Buys this 3 bedroom at 
IMI S: DwifAt. Sotne panel
ing, carpeted, nice A roomy, 
great posslbifites. MLS $73

EXCSIUNT AREA
1332 Christine. 2 bedroom, 
one bath stucco home. Har^ ■ 
wood floon, excellent for refl
u i  or starter home for hand
yman $2$,000. MLS 016.

 ̂ NEWUSTINO
ihedrooni. l a ^  master bed
room 1\ hatha, den or"rffica 
central neat,, double ovena
cooktop, dUc 
hwather. Ext. 
roaee, attache 
(mat ncation! I 
apprMUte. MLS

lal, dia-' 
atorage 
. .r a g j .

' I
BradBradItM ...,SA$-7$4S
BMCax .............SSS-OAST
ioy Turnar . . . . . . .44S-2BSf
BeufoCta . . . . . . .S4$-3«S7
TwHaFUiar .......SAS-ISSB
Dirama Oandars . .44$-M2l

I •* Farape-Wra llw I.
«e«iC$*iw>|i»eefliieoer jpmmmR|||M0*r«9%aOisM#ra «IC9M«S*tJ»6»BlifliSBC9n>yifo9A A6IWi«A«M ]

AUTOS

1901 CHEV  
2-door v-S e 
ffliasion, pi 
brakes, air 
cruise contr 
wheels. Onl 
cent warran 
miles on pi 
new $01»  

DOUO I 
On Til 
021 W

1976 SJ GRj 
065-2001, or i

1974 L U X l 
Clean. Call 
weekdays.
FOR SALE- 
dilion, 327. 
offer. Call 0
NEW 1020 
with brown
280 V4.UU1 

ilicar hai 
IvanlMN

replic 
30Q0v 
at $19,000.1 
u s: (hTOOi

GOVERNA
and TRLN
through gc 
$300. Call 1 
directory oi 
24 hours.

TRUCK
SAVE MON 
aneé. Call D 
for a FREE
1077 FORD 
steering, b 
Downtown

r A L
I

DIT( 
1

TUESD)

A CÓME 
DUE 

SELLIh 
NO
Of 

(2) 35( 
Crowlei 
CLEVEL 
(I) J-20 
X)HN D 
Bockhoe 
Truck 1 
1973-11 
Triple /  
boys, (II 
BELSHE 
Trailers, 
ing MocI 
Welders 
ment, SI 
Tools, I 
5,500/ 
tings, Ti 
tern. Of 
More. R 
ject to 
opproxi 
fenced | 
shop bt 
buildinj 
COMM/ 
lone set 
ceptonc

FORDE!
2740 S.
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AUTOS FOR SALE TRUCKS FOR SALE

1061 CH EVRO LET Monte Carlo 
2-door v-0 engine, automatic trans
mission, power steering, power 
hrakes. air t^ tioned , tilt wheel 
cruise control. AM PM stereo rallti 
wheels. Only 14,902 miles. 100 per
cent warranty for one year or Itfoòo 
mil«*.on power train. Showroom new. 3M50.

DOUO BOrO MOTOR CO

1976 SJ GRAND Prix Pontiac, call 
665-2001, or come by 513 N Cuyler

1974 LUXURY LeMans Pontiac 
Clean. Call 665-5370 after 5 p m  
weekdays.
POR SALE-1968 Camaro. good con
dition, 327. Asking $lS9S~or best 
offer. Call 065-3566

1979 JE E P  Renegade - low milea 
Ji'rss â®'’® condition. C 6654881 or 669-7335.

T(C?CHf

FOR SALaE: 1974 \  ton Ford pickup 
g“ , êwi7 thing Call aher « p riT.

l^ H E V R O L E T  Silverado - B-10, 
27.M0 miles, also 20 foot 5th Wheel 
self contain^ campa. Excellent 
coidUm. sells as a unit. E.R. South
ard, 701 W Poster.

e x t r a  n ic e  1981 GMC Miss 
^ e ric a 's  personal pickim, short 
bed, loaded cream puff. |8nS Wat
son Motors, 701 W Foster, 665-6233

W M 4TPIP
W V I ^ - c a jp ie - o F B ^ f iz s .

/»N t7 l8 l5M < 5£)P F ^

TH4T1? VMTH

U

12-lZ

Ngvv 1929 Me.. —  ,— .cedes-Benz, beige' 
brown fenders, beige top. Ford 

289 V4, three speed automatic. This 
replicar has less than 200 miles and 
30Q0 van hours to assemble Offering 
at 119.000. WUI deliver anywhere in 
U.s: lhT0956), 806 - 669-9479

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS CARS 
ANt) TRUCKS NOW AVAILABU
through government sales under 
$300. Call 1-714 S694241 for vour 
directory on how to purchase. Open 
24 hours.

MOTORCYCLES
MEERS CYCLES

1300 Alcock 005-1241
MUST SACRIFICE - 1900 Yamaha 
DS Enduro ITS. $400 Runs good Call 
669-6440
1978 YAMAHA Enduro 100, street 
legal, less than 3400 miles Excellent 
condition. 660-9275.
FOR SALE - 1981 Suzuki RM 125 
Water cooled moto - crasser, excel
lent condition, all riding gear in
cluded Call 6&8633 after 4 p.m

TIRES AND ACC.
OGDEN B SON

Expert Electronic wheel balancing 
501 W Foster 0654444

RRESTONE STORES
120 N Gray 6654410

TRUCKS FOR SALE
SAVE MONEY on your track insur
ance. Call Duncan Insurance Agency 
for a FREE quote 665-5757
1077 FORD Bronco Ranger. Power 
steering, brakes, automatic. Nice. 
Downtown Motor. 301 S. Cuyler

r A U C T I O N i
KENNETH  
JACKSON  

D ITCH IN G , INC. 
10:00 A.M. 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 15

U S. 385 North 
Dimmitt, Texas

(Adfoctfit to Dimmitt Airport)

A COMPLETE LIQUIDATION 
DUE TO RETIREMENT 

SELLING NO MINIMUM ■ 
NO LIQUIDATION
Offering Includes:

(2) 3S0-CE JOHN DEERE 
Crawler Dozers, (2) 110 
CLEVELAND Wheel Ditchers, 
(1) J-20 DITCH WITCH, (3) 
JOHN DEERE & CASE Looder 
Bockhoes, (1) 2VS Ton FORD 
Truck Troctor w/Winch, (9) 
1973-1978 I Ton Trucks, (3) 
Triple Axle Gooseneck Low
boys, (1) Single Axle Float, (1) 
BELSHE 42' Floot, (S) Pipe 
Trailers, (I) DAVIS Rood Soar
ing Machine, Air Compressors, 
Welders, Pipe Working Equip
ment, Shop Equipment, Hand 
Tools, Pumps, Repair Ports, 
5,500* Assorted Pipe, Pipe Fit
tings, Tonks, 2-Woy Rodio.Sys- 
tem. Office Equipment, Much 
More. Reol Estote selling sub
ject to owner's acceptance is 
opproximotely a 1.6 acre 
fenced yord w/oHice building, 
shop building, well, storoge 
building. Also, 1961 PIPER 
COMMANCHE hill IFR oirp- 
lone sells subject to owners oc- 
ccptonce.

FOR DESCRIPTIVE BROCHURE 
2740 S. Georgia, Amarillo Tx 

W109
806-358-3601 
TXE01I-0234

W I L L I A M S

FOR SALE 1981 Suzuki KM 250 Ex
cellent condition Call 665-7614
FOR SALE 
also YZ 80.

1972 125 Yamaha. $175; 
$325 Call 883-5131

PARTS AND ACC.
NATIONAL AUTO Salvage. 14
W ilMvS^ra'’lS .l’l ! t e W
starters at low prices. We appreciate 
your business. Phone 665-3222 or 
6 65 :^

BOATS AND ACC.
YEAR END close out on all boats. 
Also all skiis and accessories which 
make nice Christmas gifts Down
town Marine, 301S. Cuyler.

BOATS AND ACC.
OGDEN B SON

501 W Foster 665-8444

SCRAP METAL
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 

New and Used Hub Caps: C.C. 
Matheny 

Tire Salvage
818 W. Foster 665-8251

A U T O  INSURANCE 
PROBLEMS

Underogi, ovmogt. drivtrs
b«couM of driving rocord. >Mso dis

count for proforrod riiks.
SERVICE INSURANCE 

AGENCY, 1330 N. BANKS 
7 David Hutto 665-7271

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT
I Position available for Personnel Assistont. Must be high school I 
I graduate with college preferred. A minimum of 2 years experi-1 
ence in personnel or related field. Duties will iiKlude, but not |1 be limited to:

Hondeling of Employee Benefits 
Interviewing and Plocement 
Audio Visual Programs

For inttrview coll or submit rosumo to Poul Murray, Diroctor of Humon | 
Rosourcos

CORONADO COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
1 Medicol Plaza

An Egiral OpportviMtir Employm

Y

FISCHER REALTY
6 BEDROOMS

Plus den Uvii^ room, dining room, 1244 baths, shake roof, dotMegenwi I 
with electric openers, rec. room for the kids, ̂ us solarium, central hM I 
and air. 3 ceiling fans, storage building and many nwre amenities. Cal I 
for an appointment today MliS 05.

2 BEDROOMS
N ^  hon^fog^ young family, cloae to school, 1 bath, garage, laif«|

lo w  INTEREST LOAN ,  ^   ̂ „1
Low monthly payments on assumption on this lovely 3 bedroom boM u I  
the North paiToI toum. Oose to schools and showing mail. Has a largil 
workshop^LS 965 *
We need listings! We have buyers in all price ranges. Call our protee I 
sional staff for any real estate needs you have.

669 6381
Branch Offic« 
Cort)nodo Inn

669 941 1
Downtown Qffii# 

M S N  W«st

Evelyn RIcheidian .. .6094240
McHm  Musgrwva . . .  .6094292 Nanne HeMtr............669-9981
Rue Park ...................66S-S9I9 Deitehy Jeffcey 0 «  ..669.2484
LNMt Breinerd ........66S-4S79 NedaRiie Dumt,
Jen Crifpen .............. 669-S212 Brefcm ....................66S4940
■arnica Hedgea..........66S-63IB Jea PIcchat, liekar ...669 9966

City S ecretary
The City of Pampa is seeking qualified applic
ants tor the position of City Secretary. Applic
ant should possess a Bachelor’s degree in pub
lic administration or a related field with three 
to five years of general office administration, 
p^ublic,relations, and communications ability. 
Experience can be substituted for educational 
requirements. Benefit package includes sick 
leave, vacation, medical insurance, and life in- 
surMce. Salary range $1288 to $1474 per month. 
Application forms may be obtained in the Per
sonnel Office of City flail Room 206. Deadline 
for applications will be S:00 p.m. D^embier 22, 
1981.

Offico;
420 W. Francis

Wm fry Hordvr t» mah* 
things •cnMr f»r «wr Clients

m t
f l GREAT CHMSmAS

WITH T8£S€ GREAT CAR DEALS
1980

FIAT BRANA
AIR CONDITIONED 

5-SPEED
ONLY 18,000 MILES 

NOW ONLY

1978 X ^ d 3 9 5
CHEVROLET N O V^

4-DOOR
AIR CONDITIONED 

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 
EFFICIENT 6-CYLINDER ENGINE

$3295 ONLY

IKALIORC/ISSOCIAÏÏS
669-6854

TREAT YOURSELF
To a 4-bedroom home, central location with beautiful view. Com-
»  remodeled within the last 2 years. 4-rooms areearth shel- 

new woodburning fireplace. MLS 952

INDUSTRIAL SITE 207 PRICE ROAD
Three acres with two. 2-bedroom houses, double garage, unat
tached with workshop Many possibilités. OE.

GOOD RENTAL PROPERTY
511S. Barnes. It is a small. 1 bedroom house that is priced right. 
$6500 MLS 897

ALMOST NEW

Eatk> and very n 
•rest MLS 922

LOTS OF ROOM
In this four bedroom 1̂ , bath home on Doucette St. Some new 
carpet Den has woodbuming fireplace Copper water lines, new 
roof installed in 80 Fenced back yard with fruit trees. Patio and a 
cellar. MLS 780

LARGE LOT
On Amarillo Highway Has 130 foot frontage. Priced at $21.500 
MLS647L

RENTAL PROPERTY
Excellent rental investment in these three apartments located in 

> central downtown area Priced at $42,500. MLS 750.

1978 CHEVROLET MONTEI 
CARLO

AIR CONDITIONED 
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 

V-8 ENGINE

1979
FORD GRANADA

2-DOOR
A IR  CO N D ITIO N ED  

A U T O M A T IC  TRAN SM ISSION

N O W  ^ 3395

ONLY
» 4395

W E B B

^  Elmar laid) ORI ......... 66S-607S
: Claudina Rokh ORI . 66S-907S
'  Dick Taylor .................. 669-9900
;JoaHun»ar ..................669-7995
3V«lmo L*wt«r ..............649*9$6S
>Joyc« Williomt ORI . .669-6766

Mori« Eofthom ..........66S-4190 ^
Hwnt«f ............. 6 6 9 -7 8 8 S ^

M i% *d Sc«tt ............. 669-7801 O
»• rd ^ ^ N ««f .............6 6 9 -6 1 0 0 ^
Oenridruntor ............645-2903 ?
Mord«H« Hufit«r OtI .irok«r:'jo yc«  fV illlO fm  V K I . .OOW -«/W  rwwrewitw rtwnfwt

1977 PONTIAC 
LEMANS

A IR  CO N D ITIO N ED  
A U T O M A T IC  TRAN SM ISSION

(M UST SEE T O  BELIEVE)

O N LY

^3095

1980 CHEVROLET 
MONTE CARLO

A IR  CO N D ITIO N ED  
A U T O M A TIC  TRAN SM ISSION  

V-8 ENGINE  
STEREO  

AN D MORE

SA V E A T

^6195

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
REGULAR FULL TIME EMPLOYEE

NoiHitrn Natural 8as Company will taka applications on 
Wodntsday, Docombor 16,1961, botwoon the hours of 9H» 
AÜ. and 3KI0 P.M. for rofular full Nmo maintonaneo parson. 
Apply ÿ  Hit Sunray Offico, 1 miles south of Sunray, Toms. 
TypieJ job dutios art: Facility oltan up, assisting with 
ovarhluls of larg« intornal combustion gas compressor 
onginK, maintonaneo of vtssols and towers, all phasts of 
p ip e lK  repair, and soma rotating shift work rtlioving regu
lar oBrating crow during vacations or illn«ss, oto. Prt- 
ompllmont tost will bo given for the Maintonaneo Parson 
Job Saturday, Docombor 19, 1991 at 9i00 A.M. at the 
Sunrm  Taxas Offiea for all parsons that have complotod an 
appi B tion . Northern Natural Gas Company is a major di- 
v e r i l d  onorgy company offtring an attraetivo salary, and 
h'as^|axeallant banafit program. Equal Dpportunify Emp- 
loyr

Chevrolet

DECEMBER CLEARANCE
ON A LL  TH E  USED CA R S ON O U R LO T!

W P R E  READY TO DEAL YOUR WAY 
ON THESE SHARP USED CARS!

(M OST O F TH ESE CA R S A R E LO C A L, ON E-OW NER C A R S.)

I ,

GM QUALITY 
SBMCE RARTS

Northern
Natural
GaSCoM Bony

e
f

LS£

G EN ER A L MOTORS n u n s  DIVISION

CULBERSON-ST 
CHEVROLET

8

N. H O B A R T PAM PA, T E X A S
i c e i i X ISM flE SB B B

665-1665



OmmiWt 11, IMI PAMPA NIWS
FURN. HOUSES HOMES FOR SALE HOMES FOR SALE COMMERCIAL PROP. REC. VEHICLES

COMING SOON
APARTMENTS AND houiet 
nithed and unfurnished. 
«N-2100

Fur-
Call W.M. Umm Realty 

717W.Foeler 
Phone «tl-lMl or M1-M04

FOR SALE - Two bedroom home on 
U  loU inold Mobectie. Tcxm  $20,000 
CaU M M »!«»

SAFEWAY BUILDING. MO Duncan. 
IS.ITS square fe^  owner will carry, 
aOMIUlM o r r id i« .

KARFINDER UNFURN. HOUSES
PRtCf T. SMITH 

Ruilden

SERVICE OF PAMPA
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished 
hoise. Call after 4 p.m., MS-lsiSI

THE NEWEST CONCEPT IN 
BUYING & SELLING YOUR

«AUTOMOBILES
«TRUCKS
«RV'i

BUS. RENTAL PRÒP.

MAICOM DiNSON RiAlTOR
Member of “ MLS"

Malcom Denson-0SM443

BY OWNER: 1 bedroom. batlM. 
approximately IMO souare feet, 
redwood siding. Assume wan or nA- 
nanoe at 13 percent. Very pleasing 
spacious bonne, |S2,S00. lOf^TRus- 
sell MS-«72 ^ a s e  call for ap
pointment

FOR SALE - 3 Commercial build- 
IM Comer onmgs. 321 

N ^ in
down.
MS-11'

linmBMger W ithhouseJ^  
. $347 month. Call IM-22M or 
14T

Happy Holiday Season 
Neva r* ------- -I Weeks Realty 

MSMM

CORONADO CENTER
Retail office space available in the 
followiiw sizes: MO square feet. 2,000 
square Im  2400 square feet. 3WW 
square feet 4006 square feet Call 
Ralph G. Davis Inc., Realtor, 
S06-3S3-98SI 3714 Olsen Blvd
Amarillo. Texas 79101.

WIN buy
Houses, apartnnenls or duplexes that 
would make suitable rental units. 
Call MO-2900.
2340 CHRISTINE • Custom Built. 3

TWO BEDROOM Brick home. 
Owner will carry $13.000. $7000 
doim, $233 month.34 pay off. 623 N. 
Cuyler. Call 6M-22H.

APPROXIMATEIV «0 FOOT
Hobart SI. - Buy this comnnercial lo
cation on busy highway. Call and 
make us an offer while this lasts. 
MLS 811C Milly Sanders. 609-2671. 
Shed Realty O M ^ l

TRAILER PARKS

bedroom quality home. Only 10 years 
old. Call M3-2910 after 3 p.m.

A BRAND NEW  
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE FOR

PRIME LOCATION, excellent park
ing. facilities for doctors, lawyer , 
etc. Will remodel to suit your needs. 
Shed Realty. 663-3761

GERMANIA FARM Mutual Aid As
sociation, reasonable, sound, insur
ance protection for your home and
other prraerty. If you want to save, 
contact Joyce Williams. M9M62.

«SELLERS
«BUYERS

3-BEDROOM house, all carpeted, 
one bath, garage. 1113 S. Finley.

PRIME LOCATION 2101 Perryton 
Parkway, with high traffic day and 
night will be available March 1st. 
Will remodel to suit vour needs, lease 
as is or sale See John or Garv Gattis. 
Us

663-74«.

FANNIE MAE AVAILAUE
2«1 Rosewood, comer lot, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, pretty carpet, well 
nuuntained, boat or van storage, 
osmer says "SELL". MLS 

MORIU HOME LOTS 
In Lefors, Texas approximately 1« 
by 166 foot, fenced, nice level lots, 
plumbed arid ready. $MM. MLS731L 

EASE THE SQUEEZE

CHRISTMAS BONUS • Invest that 
Christmas bonus in a recreational lot

TR A ILER  SPACE for rent. Call 
663-2313.

at Greenbeh Lake. A Christmas!I pre
sent for the enUre family for as Ottle 
as $1200. Just minutes to boating, 
fishing, swimming, golfing and 
friendly people. For more infonna-

IN PAMPA, trailer space available. 
i n i E .

ly people.
tion call C l ^  Price Real Estate. 

I H - --------

Reenable rates, l l i l  E . FYederic 
St. (Hi-Way M East). Inquire at 
L-Rwich Motel office, 6$5-IC0.

Bev Payne H6-S74-21M rent in Skellytosm. Call I

FOR SA LE By owner 
Street. Call 063-M33 
pouilment to see

2316 F ir  
afterS:30forap-

In Lefors, Texas • planned for com
fort, a 3 bedroom l>rick for family 
life, 2 bath, pick up 3 percent assum
able loan. MLS 9»

LIQUOR STORE, well located, real TRAU£RSPACE for rent in Lefors. 
estate, building, fixtures, inventory. Call 633-2739. 
established business. Milly Sanders. — ■ - ■' ■ ■
669-2671, Associate ^ ed  Realty 
663-3761 OE MOBILE HOMES

iFsMOst
Ibsn

I M U S

STORAGE VANS FOR SALE
26 - 27 - 2 8  Feet Long -  8 Feet Wide 

250 Vans Anailable Immediately 
tlOOO to $1500 

Waterproof - Ratproof - Lockable 
EASY TO MOVE NO FOUNDATION NECESSARY 

Perfect storage for farms, ranches 
Store feed, tools, supplies & equipment

Or for home or recreational uses 
Put it anywhere - Store anything 
MOVING SERVICES AVAILABLE

OWENS SALVAGE CO., INC.
806/447.2361 Hwy 83 So Wellin|ton Ten 7909S

BEING TRANSFERRED: Must sell 
home with almost 2200 square feet. 3 
bedrooms. 2>v baths, den with firep
lace. Assumption on 6<.v per cent knui 
or new low rate loan avaUabfe - cur-
rently 13percent. Priced to sell. 2131 
ilogwooirOO

907 E. BROWNING
2 bedroom, well maintained, good 
utiiizaUm, garage door opener, near 
Woodrow tmison. MLS m .

SAY HEUO TO GOOD BUY 
Avoid morning tfe-ups, 3 bedroom. 2

FOR SA LE: 12x36, Furnished
—------------------------------------- mobile home with appliances includ-
500 FOOT. 223 Deep, Close in on ing washer and dryer, arid air con- 
Highwav 00 West. Very goon tor dirMned. Set up on nice fenced lot.

and skirted. M.OOO. Call 609̂ 001commercial shop. Renting now tor 
$789. Lasca Patrick Real~ Estate

666-9434.
baths, worth seeiiu', worth owning, 
assumable loan. MLS 929

863-3642 TRAILERS
3 BEDROOM - 1̂ 4 bath, panelliii 
carpet, central air and heat. 520 I 
Faulkner. 663-3060.

2323 DUNCAN
Near Austin, 3 bedroom, one bath, 
neat and clean, vacant. MLS 935 
Milly Sanders, 9^2671, Associate 
S M  Realty Inc., 963-3761

REC. VEHICLES
Bill's Custom Campers
6634313 930 E  Hobart

FOR RENT: Car hauling 
Cali Gene Gates, home 0693 
iness 0097711.

trailer.
I«;bus-

CO RRUGATED
G A LV A N IZED

CU LV ER TS
AM Siici

Spirol Welded and Riveted, 
Round or Flot lotlom

> JOE K. C U R K E  
Box 385 

Lofon, Tx 79054
• 835-2346

TWO BEDROOM house, out of city, 
on 4 lots. With shop and apartment. 
t«.000 6693611.

LOTS

LARGEST STOCK OF PARTS AND 
ACCESSORIES IN THIS AREA. 

SUPERIOR SALES
Recreational Vehicle Center, 1019 
Alcock . We Want to Serve You!!

AUTOS FOR SALE
JONAS AUTO SALES----------- ,-f R -BUY-SELL-fRADE 
201 Alcock C63-SMI

INVESTORS OR gilders - commer-
ical lot in growing Howardwick 
Great for small s h y in g  center

..T , . ________________r pickup
camper. Completely self-confair>ed, 
air conditioner, jacks. Extra nice. 
Downtown Motors 301 S. Cuyler.

CULBERSOfe-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

803 N Hobart 063-1663

convenience 
rentals. $11

../ice or shop 
for more informa

tion c a ife i j^  Jteal Estate
Bev Payne m - $74-2160

FOR SA LE : 1911 - 24 foot Road 
Ranger, Travel Trailer. Like new, 
air and carpeted, $6493. Phone 
6653556

HERHAGE FORD 
UNCOIN-MERCURY, INC. 
701 W. Brown 0 6 3 ^

THE SUZUKI SUPER SALE IS ON NOW ON NEW 1981 
MODEL SUZUKI'S, WHILE SUPPLIES LAST.

IZ U K I .

GS-250T

$1299

ONE ONLY 
1991 PÍ179 
Reo. $1479 
Now t12W

ONE ONLY 
1981 RM125 

WATER COOLED
Reg. $1579
■ ■ "E Ö Q B GS550T

$29«9
$ T 9 M
$1959

GN-400T

$1399

CS 750L

$3098

$2695

NEW 1980 
DR 400

Req. $1699
S S

GS850G

^ 3 3 4 9 .
5299ft
$2799

All other 1981 models at Special Savings to moke room for the 1982 models arriving 
doily. Check these out today.

Layaway a GS or GN & take delivery by April 30, 1982 and Suzuki will give you your 
choice of open or full face helmet to go with your new bike.

And don't forget all GS & GN series Suzuki's ore backed by Suzuki's exclusive 12 month 
unlimited mileage warranty.

H O llD A Y R£8AT£f
BIG SAVINGS ON SUZUKI'S 10 
TOUGH $ITTLE PERFORMERS! FASOM

nso

PafOKHIUMŒJUOViÂU
RM 80'g Avoiloblo in Januory 
Sou Those And Mort At

éé9.7751
D&S SUZUKI

Pompo, Toxos 107 N. Hobort

%

BIU AlUSON AUTO SALES
Late Model Used Can  

300 W. Foster 0633M2

ARTS & CRAFTS 
SHOW

PAMPA MALL
JA N U A R Y  IS , 16 ,1982

EA C H  SPACE W ILL BE 
$25 (For 8x10)

FOR RESERVATIONS AND 
INFORMATION CALL 669-2569

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
005 W Foster 069-9MI

TOM ROSE NIOTORS
301 E . Foster 6603233 

CADILLAC - OLDSMOBILE
MU M. DERR 

BAB AUTO CO.
600 W Poster 063-3374.

CUSTOMER 
APPRECIATION 

SALE

O disoount 
on

All RV Aeetssorits 
And

Snpplini

r
**Thanki for Knlpini us inakB 

1981 such a groat yuar!”
Jnek MoAndrtw

SUPERIOR SALES
RmtmNmmI Vakiele C«$iltr 

Nil AloMk NMIM

MIS

Ust With Us For ActienI 
BUY FROM US 

FOR SATISFAaiON
40 CARATS

You'll be proud to own this Jewel, 
custom built 4 bedroom nrick 
with 2 baths. Repainting in prog
ress. new copper water lines, hm 
water healer and carpet 1 year 
old. Both living room plus den, 
storm windows, doors, double 
garage. MLS 075.

COUNTDOWNI 
Three bedrooms, 2 baths, double
gm ge A I bargain of a home! 
Huge den with beamed ceiling, 
woodburner. sliding door to 
patio, beautiful kitcbm with din
ing area and more. MLS 009.

DO ONE BIG 
PUSH-UP

From rental to OWNER of this
_______ ^ frame with nice siding.
Huge l$x33 ft. den with wood-
bunier and bookshelves, beanied 
ceiling, 3 bedrooms, kitchen with
dining, single garage. Yard im 
maculi...............late with storage building, 
b a c c a n i, (foil us now below
ISO MLS 910 

DOUAR FOR 
DOUAR

You can't beat this neat 3 bed
room frame with new carpet in 
living area, nicely paneled, 
single detached garage .M LS100. 

WELCOME
It's cherry, light

^25&irTTrea ana much 
motcIwLS 943.

MAKING NO 
MORE LAND

Do consider these lots and ac
reage. COMMERCIAL - Corner 
Hwy «  and Gillespie. Approxi- 
mafely 200' x 1«' MLS OTSc  
RESIDEN TIAL  - Extra SPE
CIAL location of Doucette k  Har
vester with 3 large lots together.
Owy Clamant ...........649.4297
Sandra R. Schunaman

OR)............ ,....64S-B644
Hanna ShockoHoftl 

Brakar, CRS, on ..649-4949 
Al ShodwHofd (Ml . .649fo349

•ID N. Grand 
AmarlBo. Taxa* 
806-383-8S31 

1-800-M2-4087

American 3707 Quirt 
Lubbock, Taxas 
806-747-2M1

JW»___

Truoh Equipmsnt Parta A Trailors
Gallon Dump BodiM 
Koonig Utility BodiM 
MidwMt Grain BodiM 
Van BodiM 
Midwoat Staka BodiM 
Tailgata Loadara 
Auto CranM 
TuIm  WinchM

IMTCO CranM 
Dur-A-Lift 

Aarial Buefceta 
Wilaon Cania 
Wilaon Grain 
Great Dana Refer 
Clamant Duinp

Bandix Brake Parte 
Mico Brake Locka 
Timken Baaringa 
Webb Whaale A Druma 
Firaatona Whaaia 
Stamco Beala 
Power Taka Offe

For Ovor 2 7  Y oon

'*<Se.xvict ú i, (D u t S u d t u e i i "

AUTOS FOR SALE

YEAR END Clooe out on all of our 
motor homes. We have flve in itock 
to chooae from, dinweat medals, 
sixes and floor plans. All discounisa 
to soil fast.

OOUO BOYD MOTOR CO.
On The Spot Fmandoa121 w wiEs mSm

MARCUM
Pontiac, Buick, GMC *  Toyota 

$33 W Foster m -tu ft

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
On The Spot Financing 
121 W Wiiks M3-S765

1979 ROAD Ranger Travel Trailer, 
cooUuied. like new. CMI

MARCUM N 
USED CARS

623 W Foster 699-7123

FARMER AUTO CO.
666 W Foster 165-2131

SAVE MONEY on your auto insur
ance. Call Duncan Insurance Agency 
for a FREE Quote. 663-5737.

NEW TRAILER Park - Spaces for 
“ 16Ï(2466

THIS IS TOO CHEAPI
1916 Thunderbird, white, red in
terior, only 16,666 miles, power and 
air, $996.

JIM IMcBROOM MOTORS
Pampa’s Low Profit Deafer 
867 W. Foster 663-2336

1976 AMC Concord Station wa| 
Low mileage, power, air, AM- 
radio. Clean. 1 owner. 665-2434.

CHRISTMAS CAR - Bright red coo- . 
vertibla, 1963 Triumph 'TK4A Rpadf-.
Consider trade

lie in goo 
6683TSI Miami.

FOR SALE  
mileage,
sell (foil

1979 Datsun, low 
condition, priced to 

after 5 p.m.
FOR SALE. 1973 Fiat (needs a little 
wort.) (foil after 6 p.m., 669-71M. ' '

ONLY 966 miles on this I9 lt 
Plymouth Reliant K car, 2-door, - 
4-( l̂inder engine, standani trans
mission, air conditioned, power . 
brakes. AM FM stereo. This car stUL 
smells new Great gas mileage. Now 
$8995. . '

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
On The Spot Financing 

621 W Wilks 663-5715

1976 MONTE Carlo Undau. All the! > 
options. Canary Yellow color, half 
white top. White leather interior. ' 
Looks new, drives like new. This car 
has 36,966 actual miles, traded in on 
new car. The kind you look for $2963 
1974 BUICK I ^ ^ r e S ^ n • Allop- 
tions, Michelin tires. New Monroe 
shocks. One responsible Pampa 
owner since new, 36.966 actual
1977 PL Y MOUTH Stationwagon, 
new shocks, uses no oil, dandy 396
motor, 652,996 miles ............... $1595
1976 (¡HEvROLET Impala Station 
wagon. Runs real good, 3 seater, 336
m ^ r, cruise control ..............$1395
1W3 MERCURY Colony Park - runs 
extra good, (fome drive it. 64,690
miles ......................................$1295
1976 FORD 4  ton pickup, 6 cylinder, 
automatic, long wide bed. Believe ii 
or not, it has only 26.966 actual miles 
$1673

FANHANOU MOTOR CO.
865 W Foster K9-6MI

1679 CHEVROLET Corvette. L 62 
engine, automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioned, tilt wheel, cruise con
trol, power windows, rally wheels, 
fire engine red, extra sharp. $13,306.

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
On The Spot 
21 W Wilks

1966 OLDS (fotfess Supreme 2-door 
coigie, small v-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, power steeriiu, power 
brakes, air conditioned, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, bucket seats, console 
shift, rally wheels, double sharp 
$7495

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
On The Spot Financing 
821 W t' ifks 663-37«

1678 PONTIAC Trans Am 2-door, v4  
engine, automatic transmission.
power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioned, tut whMl, cruise con
trol, T bar roof, honeycone wheels. 
Black and beautiful. $6493 

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
On The Spot Financing 
821 W Wilks 663-37«

AMERICA'S 
NUMBER 1 
TOP SELLER 

CENTURY 21

CORRAL REAL ESTATE 
125 W. Frartds
665-6596

HX-UP-DUHEX 
Owner is converting house 
into duplex, (fould be an in
come producing property.I 
Located at 962 E. Browning- 
andpricedat627.S66MLS641 - 

COUNTRY UVINO 
Interest you? Call Brad- 
663-75« and let him siiow you 
how to make your move now.! 
Approximately 1 4  acres, 2 
bedrooms, 14 hath, small 
basement (could be used as a 
3rd bedroom) central heat 
and air, has barn area, plus 
stOTg^building and pens.

NEED A
FAMILY HOME?

This is a dandy, 3 bedroom, (1 
upstairs) 2 nfoe baths, good 
carpet, fireplace, all new 
water lines uhder house and 
to alley, brick, wood shingle 
roof, storm doors, and im- 
dows p rk^  at $45.666 MLS

*** BE KIND 
TO YOUR

Checkbook. Only $22,966.
Buys you this 3 bedroom at 
IM) Ŝ ' Dwii ' Some panel
ing, carpeted, nice A roomy, 
great ponibifites. MLS 173 

EXCELUNT AREA 
1332 Christine. 2 bedroom, 
one bath stucco homt. Hard- • 
wood floon. excellent tor ren
tal or starter home for hand
yman $23,666 MLS 116.
_   ̂ NEWUSTINO
$ bedrooin, large maxter bed
room 1 \  hatha, den or office, 
central neat, double ovens, 
cooktop, d is m a l, dii- 
hwaaher. Bxirk itoraie

appreciate. MLS

BradRradfeid ....445-794$
BiRCex .............. 545-1447
Joy Tumor ...........44a-lB9« V
Boula Ct> ...........4454447
TwRoFUior ....... 44S-1S40
Dianna 9andan . .445-3031
w r a  WW» a a a a • ■ « W W

, to Nrapo-Wra i4m I.
m B C ^atorrq?««—t lt m g C  ->»u»B9«si
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AUTOS FOR SALE TRUCKS FOR SALE

m i  CH EVRO LET Monte Carlo 
2-ooor v-6 engine, automatic trans 
mission, power steering, power 
brakes, air mnditioned. tilt l ^ l  
cijiiae control. AM FM stereo, rafly 
wheels Only 14.082 miles. 100 per
cent warranty for one year or ttiflòo 

on power train Showroom new. 9W50.
OqUOMYD MOTOR CO.

g r a n d  Prix Pontiac, call 
665-2001. or come by 513 N Cuyler

1074 LUXURY LeMans Pontiac 
Clean. Call 665-5370 after 5 p m  
weekdays.
FOR SALE-1968 Camaro. good con-

N E^ 1929 Mercedes-Benz, beige 
with brown fenders, beige top. Fwd 
289 V-8. three speed automatic. This 
replicar has less than 200 miles and 
30q0 van hours to assemble. Offering

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS CARS 
a n d  t r u c k s  n o w  AVAILABU
through government sales under 
$300. Call 1 - 714 - S61MI241 fo 
directory on how to purchase 
24 hours.

1979 JE E P  Renegade ■ low mileage, 
new tires. Good condition. Call 
665-6881 or 889-7335

FOR SA LE: 1974 ton Ford pickup. 
Hm  everything Call after 6 p m.. 
66̂ 7184.
1972 CHEVY pickim. runs good, good 
tires and engme. Call 8b 4 o10.

1979 CHEVROLET Silverado - B-IO, 
27.000 miles; also 20 fool 5th Wheel 
self contained campa. Excellent 
condition, sells as a unit . E  .R. South
ard. 701 W. Foster.
EXTRA NICE 1981 CMC Miss 
America's personal pickup, short 
bed, loaded cream | 
son Motors, 701

I Ü V ÍT  / i w  n » * T H fe ^ S ü B e . . -

...C V ^ ^ C A y ^ ..
A \K ?

f

T H ír í f  th^  T f W J a i  vmth

u

lonai pickup, short 
am ^ f .  IN K  Wat- 
W. Foster, 885«33

569-0241 tor your 
Open

MOTORCYCLES
MEERS CYCLES

1300 Alcock 865-1241
MUST SACRIFICE - 1960 Yamaha 
DS Endure ITS. $400. Runs good. Call 
669«440
1978 YAMAHA Endure 100, street 
legal,less than3,000 miles. Excellent 
condition. 680-9275.
FOR SALE - 1981 Suzuki RM 125 
Water cooled moto - crasser, excel
lent condition, all riding gear in
cluded. Call 6 ^ 8 ^  after 4 p.m.

TIRES AND ACC.
OGDEN g SON

Expert Electronic wheel balancing 
501 W Foster 865«444

HRESTONE STORES
120 N Gray 8864419

TRUCKS FOR SALE
SAVE MONEY on your track insur
ance Call Duncan Insurance Agency 
for a FREE quote 665-5757.
1977 FORD Bronco Ranger. Power 
steering, brakes, automatic. Nice. 
Downtown Motor. 301 S. Cuyler.

r A U C T I O N i
KENNETH  
JACKSON  

D ITCH IN G , INC. 
10:00 A.M. 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 15

U S. 385 North 
Dimmitt, Texas

(Adjoctnl to Dimmitt Airport)

A COMPLETE LIQUIDATION 
DUE TO RETIREMENT 

SELLING NO MINIMUM 
NO LIQUIDATION
OHering Includes:

(2) 350-CE JOHN DEERE 
Growler Dozers, (2) 110 
CLEVEUND Wheel Ditchers, 
(1) J-20 DITCH WITCH, (3) 
JOHN DEERE & CASE Looder 
Bockhoes, (1) 2h Ton FORD 
Truck Troctor w/Winch, (9) 
1973-1978 I Ton Trucks, (3) 
Triple Axle Gooseneck Low
boys, (1) Single Axle Floot, (1) 
BELSHE 42  ̂ Floot, (5) Pipe 
Trailers, (1) DAVIS Rood Boor
ing Mochine, Air Compressors, 
Welders, Pipe Working Equip
ment, Shop Equipment, Hand 
Tools, Pumps, Repoir Ports, 
5,500 Assorted Pipe, Pipe Fit
tings, Tonks, 2-Way Radio Sys
tem, Office Equipment, Much 
More. Real Estate selling sub
ject to owner's occeptonce is 
approximately o 1.6 ocre 
fenced yard w/oHice building, 
shop building, well, storage 
building. Also, 1961 PIPER 
COMMANCHE full IFR airp
lane sells subject to owners ac
ceptance.

FOR SA LE: 1981 Suzuki RM 250 Ex 
cellent condition. Call 665-7614.
FOR SALE -1972 125 Yamaha. $175; 
also YZ 80. $325 Call 883-5131

PARTS AND ACC.
NATIONAL AUTO Salvage.
Wiles west of Pampa, Highway 60.e now have rebuilTaltemators and 
starters at low prices. We appreciate 
your business. Phone 665-3222 or

BOATS AND ACC.
YEAR END close out on all boats. 
Also all skiis and accessories which 
make nice Christmas gifts Down
town Marine. 301 S. Cu^er.

BOATS AND ACC.
OGDEN A SON

501 W. Foster 665-8444

SCRAP METAL
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 

New and Used Hub Caps; C.C. 
Matheny 

Tire Salvage
818 W Foster 665-8251

City S ecre tary
The City of Pampa is seeking qualified applic
ants tor the position of City Secretary. Applic
ant should possess a Bachelor’s degree in pub
lic administration or a related field with three 
to five years of general office administration, 
public relations, and communications ability. 
Experience can be substituted for educational 
requirements. Benefit package includes sick 
leave, vacation, medical insurance, and life in
surance. Salary range $1288 to $1474 per month. 
Application forms may be obtained in the Per
sonnel Office of City Hall Room 206. Deadline 

applications wilibe S:00 p.m. Diecembier 11,

eW
%ALT0I1«ASS0CIAÏÏS
669-68S4

OFFica;
420 W. Francis

W« try Hordur to moho 
thing« omior for our Qionti

FOR DESCRIPTIVE BROCHURE 
2740 S. Georgia, Amorillo T« 

79109
806-358 3601 
TXEO11 0234

TREAT YOURSELF
To a 4-bedroom home,central location with beautiful view. Com
pletely remodeled within the last 2 years. 4-rooms areearth shel
tered. new woodburning fireplace. MLS 952.

INDUSTRIAL SITE 207 PRICE ROAD
Three acres with two, 2-bedroom houses, double garage, unat
tached with workshop. Many possibilités OE.

GOOD RENTAL PROPERTY
511S. Barnes. It is a small. I bedroom house that is priced right. 
$6500 MLS 897

ALMOST NEW
Attractive 3 bedroom home,almost new, all drapes and curtains, 
carpeted, cook top oven, dishwasher double garage, covered
Batio and very nice yard. Assume FHA loan at 11 percent in- 

>rest. MLS 182
LOTS OF ROOM

In this four bedroom 1̂  ̂bath home on Doucette St. Some new 
carpet. Den has woodburning fireplace. Copper water lines, new 
roof installed in 80. Fenced back yard with fruit trees. Patio and a 
cellar. MLS 780

LARGE LOT
Has-130 foot frontage. Priced at $21.500

O
O  RENTAL PROPERTY
O  Excellent rental investment in these three apartments located in 

central downtown area Priced at $42,500. MLS 750.

W E B B

On Amarillo Highway 
MLS647L

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
REGULAR FULL TIME EMPLOYEE

Northern Natural Gas Company will taka applications on 
Wednesday, Dacambar 18,1881, batwaan lha hours of 9i00 
A.M. and 3:08 P.M. for rof ular full tima maintananoa parson. 
Apply it  the Sunray Offiea, 3 milts south of Sunray, Taxas. 
Typiem job duties are: FaeilHy claan up, assistinc wHh 
ovarhiuls of larfo intornal eombustion fas eomprassor 
tnfiM s, maintananoa of vossois and towars, all phasas of 
pipolino repair, and soma rotatinf shift work rolioving rtgih 
lar (grating craw during vaeations or illness, otc. Pro* 
omploymont lost will bo given for the Maintonaneo Person 
job on Saturday, Dacambar 19, 1961 at 9:00 A.M. at lha 
Sunray, Taxas Offiea for all parsons that have eomplotod an 
application. Northern Natural Gas Company is a major di- 
vortiflod energy company offaring an attraetiva salary, and 
hat an axeallant banafit program. Equal Opportunity; Emp* 
loyor.

Northern
Natural
G as Company

A U T O  INSURANCE 
PROBLEMS

Undofog., ovoroga, roiaewd drtvan 
bocouM of driving lacord. U to  d .- 

cowii for prafonod riik..
SERVICE INSURANCE 

AGENCY*, 1330 N. BANKS 
7 David Hutto 665-7271

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT ,
Position ovailaUc for Personnel Assistont. Must be high school 
graduate with college preferred. A minimum of 2 years experi-1 
ence in personnel or reloted field. Duties will include, but not I I be limited to:

Hondeling of Employee Benefits 
Interviewing and Plocement 
Audio Visual Programs

For interview coll or .uhmil rcuune to Foul Murray, Oirtclor of Human | 
RaMWicc.

CORONADO COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
I Medical Plaza

All Equol OpporluiMty Employor

\
'■ ■ V.

'V

FISCHER REALTY
6 KDROOMS

Plus den living room, dining room, 1244 baths, shakereof, dotMe 8 * ^ '
with electric openers, ree. room for the kids, plus solarium, osntrallM  
andair. 3 ceiling fans, storage building and many more amenities. Cal | 
for an appointment today M U $$6.

2 BEDROOMS
**room^&^ younc family, cloee to school, 1 bath, 8*>̂ C*> I**!* |

tow INTEREST LOAN ^   ̂ ,Low monthly payments on assumption on this lovely 3 badrocm home u 
the North parToi town, dose to schools md shopping moD. Hm  a largt 
workshop T i l s  865 '
We need listings! We have buyers in all price ranges. Call our prolaa 
sional staff for any real estate needs you have.

I

; Gonavo Michael ORI .669-6231
: Elmar lak h  ORI .........66S-807S Maria Easlham ............669-4180 s
:Claudina Batch ORI .669-807$ K r ^  Huntor ..............669-7889 3
: Dkk Taylor .................669-9800 MidQ^ Scott ..............669-7801 =»
;JaaHuntar .................669-7889 Bonhl^ Noof .............. 669-6100 =>
SValmaUwtor .............669-9869 OavM ruiilar .............. 669-2903^
SJoyc* William. ORI . .669-6766 Mordali« Huntor ORI _____ Brohor^

tlAYE 
fl

iiaiins9íi»níK sifisnf£»9fi(E«iEaiE»ES£aiE«t«E fiiEaifl(E«$aiEaE»ifim (taEfi(waiEan(i»E$aEa(i»iEsfaRe(XBii

GREAT CHRISIMflS
VIT8 T8CSE GREAT CAR DEALS

1980
FIAT BRÁNA

AIR CONDITIONED 
5-SPEED

ONLY 18,000 MILES 
NOW ONLY

1978
CHEVROLET NOVA'

4-DOOR
AIR CONDITIONED 

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 
EFFICIENT 6-CYLINDER ENGINE

4̂395

$3295 ONLY

1978 CHEVROLET MONTEl 
CARLO

AIR CONDITIONED 
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 

V-8 ENGINE

1979 
FORD GRANADA

2-DOOR
A IR  CON D ITION ED  

A U TO M A TIC  TRAN SM ISSION

N O W  ^ 3395

ONLY M395

1977 PONTIAC 
LEMANS

A IR  CO N D ITIO N ED  
A U T O M A T IC  TRAN SM ISSIO N

(M U ST SEE T O  BELIEVE)

O N LY

1980 CHEVROLET 
MONTE CARLO

A IR  CON DITION ED  
A U TO M A TIC  TRANSM ISSION  

V-8 ENGINE  
STEREO  

AND MORE

SA V E A T

$3095 *6195
C h e v r o le t

DECEMBER CLEARANCE
ON A LL  T H E  USED CA R S ON O U R LO T!

W E ’RE READY TO DEAL YOUR WAY 
ON THESE SHARP USED CARS!

(M OST OF TH ESE  C A R S A R E LO C A L, ONE-OW NER CA RS.)

GMOUAUTY 
S E R V IC E  n y n s

eSN ERAL MOTORS M jr r s  DIVISION

CULBERSON-ST 
CHEVROLET

J ^ M ^ N J H O B A R T PAM PA, T E X A S 6 4 5 - 1 4 4 5
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2Pkgt.For$S

Our Reg. 1.97

1.47
QIANT SIZE OURAFLAME ARTIFICIAL 
FIREPLACE LCQS
Bums in color for 3 hours,
Needs no kindling
Our Reg. 11.32 Cose ot 6 Logs ...............................................

14.88
Electronic Football Gam e
Offensive/defensive fun for two 
players. Battery* operated. Save.
* Batterv not irtcluGed

Our Reg. 4.47

3.33
Whitman's* Sampler* Chocolates
A traditional favorite for holiday 
gift giving. Chocolates, confections.

7.44
So« *N S a /  Toy Selection
Choose Zoo Keeper soys. Farmer 
soys. Mother Goose soys, or Bee 
soys.

Kmart* O t t  o "9
Sole Price O O  a O  f
Less Factory 
Rebate 5 . 0 0
Your Net 
Cost After 
Factory 
Rebate 31.87

Coffee Maker 
With C lock
2 to lO-cup drip coffee 
maker with Brew Start
er"* automatic clock/ 
timer. Save at Kmart.

Our Reg. 2.17 Ea. Pkg.

Pkgs.
For

Christmas Gift Wrapping Paper
5 rolls, each  26" wide. 50-sq. ft.

Tm-ZeroSupercolor
SX-TOUnàfHm

F IL M  , 

D E V E L O P I N G .  

S P E C IA L

COLOR  
[NLARGEMEN1

5x7 Grid 8x10

6.97 1.47 Roll
Time-Zero"*
SX-70*Fllm
Polaroid* color 
film. lO  exp Save.

Inquire About Our 
On-time Service

Oonv.no iMm)

iFo ca r Color ' 
IPrint Film
|l35/20-exp . Color 
Iprint film ASAKX).
Iproceumg not tncKxted

14.87
2*sllce Automatic Toaster
Settings for selecting light to 
dork toast. Com pact style.

SAVE 3
'O u r  Reg.

13.77
Steel-frame cabinet is 
with see - through 
d ra w e rs  , carrying 
handle. Save now!

Save *8

Our Reg. 19.86

11.88FM Converter
Turns AM radio 
into FM receiver.

Save 36%

LUÌ

1 SUB ■w. SAU S.I.T.
|~«riiii S4.M il . l7 I.S»
|‘*MtiIS IS.U î l l ï f 1.4«
1 m ils IS.M 19.97 1.71
1 CTliM l«.U 18.97 i.tr
1 iriiiM 41.U 88.97 1.M
1 miiM 4S.U 87.97 t.I4
1 sriiu 4S.M 48.97 I.M
1 m ils 44.M 81.97 l.M
1 niiiM 47.U 41.97 I.SI
1 H7»ilS 4I.U 41.97 I.S7
1 muís SS.H 88.97 1.M

InctoNortton
AvaSaMp

lady -imiwrPiaoMiaiMi

Si9iBSü5a5r

o  o
íT t  1 11

TV Special Hww Jen. 1* 
InatoMed

Sav» $19

1. otchano* (vp***"*^Kmor1»ToW40mo»Of
0«

2. toatoi IX mort» brand 
oKMof

». ChoMltlubdoatonin-
NngtaxIioO

54.88

«..MWMm*— --pfeteieWerreMev"

“O urSetT
Carryout Price 
Our 13.97

wmi bieliange , 
Our Reg. 68.88

60-monHi 
Cor lattery
Sizes for many 
U.S. cars, light 
trucks.
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